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T" e Toronto World''""m We are offering for sale a distinct» 
ly modem, detached brick house of 
flue appearance, brick bay», pretty v*r- 
andah; containing eight well-planned 
room»; hot-watèr heating; cross hall; 

■S , in good locality, handy to King. Que** 
or Ronces vail ex cars. H. H. William» 

2# Victoria St., Toronto.

RENT s
I «.ME* *OAI> —Aemi-de-
enied house, newly decor- 
i/)Ut. open plumbing, good 
I» I» exceptional value.
, WILLIAMS * CtN.
Mia Street. Tarent».

*
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Bï JDDEEt iCanada's Removal of German Surtax 
la Favorably Regarded—British 

Preference Still Recognized.

/ £o

DIKEPOLOS’* Xf1 II -VIf y
■

A Receiving Rake-off Not Crimi
nal Offence, He Holds, in 
Foster-Macdonald Ac

tion-Defendant Al
lowed to Amend

LONDON, Feb. 17.—The German-Can. 
adtan treaty la creating much Internet 
here.

The views el the tariff reform press, 
cabled yesterday, are hotly combated 
by the government organ, The Chroni
cle to-day devoting a column to the 
•usual alarmist misrepresentations."

The Chronicle says: "There Is no 
ground for anxiety on our part, because 
Canada has come to a sensible arrange
ment with Germany.”

The Dally Graphic thinks the recon
ciliation all the more satisfactory be
cause it leaves the case for inter- 
imperial preference untouched. Ger
man's recognition that preferences are 
family concerns being a precedent with 
which other countries will have to 
reckon later.

The News says the same conception 
which generated ^Chamberlain’s schedule 
of forbidden Industries is the root of 
the criticism of the treaty by the pro
tectionist press.

The Glob# says the agreement ts a 
triumphant victory for the Dominion.

The Pall Mall Gazette says: "Canada 
proved quite equal to the task of pro
tecting her Interests against the re
taliatory measures that were prophe
sied."
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Lacquer Vat at Gurney-THden 
Foundry Ignited and Scores 

of Employes Were Im
perilled—Firemen 

Show Heroism,

ÏM,|, McLean Says Government 
Program is Inadequate, 

and Joins in Opposition 
it Demand for Fleet 

Units,
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I,« After hanging fire for over a 

Hon. George E. Foster s suit against 

Dr. J.
Globe, for $60,000 for slander and libel, 

called before Mr. Justice Magfee

year.IIl

f.lit.rTAWA, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—T|ie 
al debate took a new turn this 
ling, when Col. H. H. McLean, the 
irai member for Sunbury-Queen’s, 
B„ -one of the- .substantial men of 
bouse, openly criticised the goy- 

Bcnt's policy a* Inadequate, and 
R. L. Borden regarding 

fleet unit,- tho he

HAMILTON, Feb. 17.—(Special.)— 
Hamilton was visited by three tires 
to-night that resulted in the loss of 
two lives and the serious injury of 
four firemen.

The first alarm came at 5.30 from 
the Gurney-Tllden Company's foundry 
at John and Rebecca-streets. 
employes, Henry Bawden, a laborer, 
66 West Main-street, and Robert Mc
Cullough, Port Credit, 25 years of age, 
a stove mounter, werè suffocated.

The fire started in the lacquer room

■Ia A. Macdonald, editor of The
mi\ UO-l fIJ mM

ml'
: ;|i H

and a Jury in the assize court yester
day.

The outstanding feature of the flrst 
day's proceedings was arraignment of 
the defendant for his alleged abandon
ment of his original claim of responsi
bility for the words spoken In his fa
mous Orillia Speech. In which it Is al
leged he charged Mr. Foster with mis
management of-trust funds, and the 
Introduction of an additional plea that 
he merely made fair comment on sworn 
evidence given before the royal com
mission on insurance. I. F. Hellmuth, 
K.C., for the plaintiff, made a vigorous 
objection to any amendment of the 
pleadings, but the objection wgs over
ruled. 4

The stability of both the slender and 
brutight into
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1 considers that the opposition leader 
Il .«.h, to have gone even further and

"Wi/tei
1,11 Du,m m,i'*•1111(1 &$1

"‘Kid

government side, that the German
tieril Is a scare. The action of Ger
man,- is very serious. Germany has a 

naval' program. It is no 
«e ourselves to these facts, 
hat there will be no war, I hope 
înzland. now that she is arov.s- 
m be able to build faster than 
inv But we know that Germany 
e to carry out her naval pro-

rram It l« not sa’fe t0 rely 0n thS 
rood-nature of Germany. The Ger
mans are business people, they are a 
warlike people. Like England, the.
• Ill not hesitate to take an advantage 
in war. I have no reliance in 
hltli of Germany,.if she thought "he 
could get an advantage."
,lla:\heCflveansmParuPrru!.e,sapmpo:ed

oilier wordTa fleet unit headed by en 

indomitable on the 
indomitable on the Pacific, 
confident that b®t,ore|JfngHTcA^kUi!=-'

h building the ships in Latmaa,
ati by Canadian sailors, Dut offlcer.u
W &SS!«To.rm.n Tariff.

, continuing WrW1w»«
Certain English

rJ SSSer. objected to the

I srs
Ü removal of the causes pi friction

‘atmlSwW a posl-tiSSÆrnava, superlomy th.n
SS&' ao"a M.tl nr

Germany was enoughtoma
nose of those who said, It. T ne s
thing to-day he said, was fto esta ^

5 shout the world a tire - _ , Br|.
tectlon of the commerce of Great » 
lain.

on the second floor. A young woman 
and a boy were employed In the room, 
and they say that they saw a spark 
drop from an electric wire into a vat 
of lacquer. In ah Instant the vat was 

•a mass of flames, and In a few minutes 
the . building was filled with smoke so 
dense and stifling that it was Impos
sible for those In the adjoining rooms 
to see.

The flames and smoke swept up a 
stairway to the third floor -where eome 
thirty men were working.
Bawdèn and McCullough managed to. 
grope their way "'to safety, Bawden 
was missed, and Fireman Murdock 
rushed up to the third floor, and stumb
led across his dead body lying near 
the door. A few more steps would 
have taken him to safety.

Chiefs Heroism.
It was not until Bawden's body was 

recovered that McCullough was missed.
Chief Ten Eyck, as Murdock had done, 
did not hesitate to risk his life; and 
rushed thru the Choking smoke to res
cue McCullough. He found the sense
less body onr the floor near a window.
He tried to protect himself from the 

_... , smoke by holding his coat In front of 
(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.) hig face There was a spark of life 
' ..nflN Feb if.—The Mall's Berlin when Ten Eyck staggered down stalls 
LON DU. , F ■ .. ln Ber. with him. Doctors James White, An-

correspondent says Canadians derson and Cockburn worked over him
lln do not share the Joy of the Ger- ■/er neariy an hour, but he had expired 
mans at the tariff arrangement. They goofi after behig carried out from the 
feel that Germany hâs secured the best
of the bargain. Over half of the MOO,- $||(f Down Cables.
000 of goods which the Dominion ex- There we«* eome 26 nande on the 
ported to Germany In 190» was agri- fourth floor, and they all escaped, 
cultural implements, chiefly mowing many by sliding down the elevator 
machines, on which no concessions in caWeg tho percy Woodridge was in 
duty have been obtained. ■ bad shape for a time. He climbed out

"Canada has simply been outmanoeu- Qf w|nd0w and clung to the sill un- 
vred by the Germans." said one Cana- m almost exhausted, 
dlan economist to The Mall. They The firemen spread a net under him, 
have exploited our Ignorance of their and caught blm as he fell,
market conditions. The concessions on Bawden formerly kept hotel at the , .... ..
sheep, horses and cattle amount to no- corner of Napier and Locke-streets. Pyrotechnic recriminations illumined 
thing, because Germany Imports none He wa8 55 years of age. the, closing hours of the budget debate
worth mentioning. The Agrarian party The damage to the building and jn the iegiaiature yesterday. The lead- 
whlch rules Germany withheld conces- gtock wm not amount to more than ^ house had
slnns on agricultural machinery. be" about $5000, it was caused principally , .T
cause It is byildlng a factory for the . glnoke ana water. An inquest will girded themselves for the fray and the 
purpose of driving American and Can- be held fur fairly flew.
adlan farm implements out of the Ger- while the firemen were engaged at Hon. A. G. MacKay was In good form 
man market." - the Gurney-Tllden fire, an ajarm came and made e flgllting speech, devoting

The German press is effusively as- ln from victoria-avenue sub-station of hlmgelf maln]y to the schoolbook con- 
surlng Canada she has accomplished tbe cataract Power C ompany. It is tract and the hydro-electric easements, 
a fine stroke of business, but The Tage- thought the crossing ot two high vol- The premieri who followed him, pre- 

„ Is exulting at the reopening ot tage wlree caused the trouble heje. a c(pitated a Bharp Interchange of heat- 
rich market, of the Dominion to trangf0rmer was burned out, and tne @d ,anguage by charging that the 

German Industry and admits that the gtreet car system was I*™ up ror ]eader of tbe opposition had been ln 
"recapture Is the one ray of light m about half an hour. Loss *4U0. league with the solicitor of the Toronto
our otherwise dismal fixed policy. Car Hit Firemen. Electric Light Co. and the solicitor of

The Times Berlin correspondent says The third alarm came about. 8 o clock Mrg pelker, statements which that
Germany has only conceded 25 posl- from a house near the corner of James g,.ntieman branded as absolutely un- 
tions in her tariff list, but these are etreet and- Charlton-avenue. The fire true-
nreelselv positions which matter to bere djd not amount to much, but ..Tbe chiCf characteristic of these 
Canada whereas Canada has merely wlien the Central Station company annuai statements of the provincial 
suspended the punitive surtax- The wag return|ng it was run down by a treasurer," said Hon. A. G. MacKay, 
removal of the surtax will probably Branttord car at Hughaon and Mam- .<ig tl)t, £ttct that the current annual 
cive Germany no relief at British ex- gtrects. The men claim that they were expenditure exceeds the current an- 
nenso, except In the case of 8»*ar- driving slowly, and that they did not nual receipts." ,

The correspondent adds that the ‘ until they were almost on He found $1,177.715.50 entered under
chief value of the arrangement to Ger- ™ tb.= ck current recelptg which could not fair-
manv Is that It removes an obstacle CaPtatn Glover and Fireman Wm. iy be classed other than as receipts on 
to the commercial! treaty which Ger- wi10 were on the seat, tried capital account.
mans hope will put Germany on an gg aTOund> but the car "Take from the current receipts what
eoualltv. struck the alelgh right behind the la fairly capital receipts, take from
q ------------ Some of the men Jumped, and current expenditure what is fairly

In the front part of the sleigh capital expenditure; any bare analysis 
thrown out. MfcDougall recelv- 0f ia8t year's financial statement will 

a big gash over the ear. He was show at least $250,000 deficit." 
taken to the City Hospital, and his Ref orest rat ion.
condition Is regarded as serious. Cap- whaE would become of the timber 
tain Glovers' thigh was severely cut, wealth of this aountry, he asked, if 
and Lieutenant Smith, 56 Colborne-st.; tbe présent polity were continued. 
Xas also seriously injured. Fireman Thé municipal act should be amended 
tames Crawford, 69 North Wellington- 8o as to allow the municipalities to 
street and Daniel McCarthy were also purchase -waste lands, of which mere 

and bruised -j were 8,000,000 acres, for reforestation.
Assistant Chief Robert Acheson and "bur main source of revenue, he 

Daniel Cushing n rcportet, who were , continued, "is our crown lands, 
also In the sleigh, escaped uninjured. must make perpetual and abiding our

' ____ J— crown lands."
When he read of $2.600,000 increase In | 

the) revenues, lie was more than ever
« ---------- pr<3ud ho was a Liberal and .proud of

Premier Whitney Gives Frank Reply j the old government which had laid the 
r ' foundations.

; There was a dearth of teachers ow
ing to the wiping out of the model 
schools. Normal trained teachers went 
to the Northwest. Ten per cent, of tbe 
schools were in the hands of unquali
fied teachers. In his own riding, 13 of 
17 schools were glad to take any kind 
of teachers. The weakness of the 
school system was centralization and 
thé one man power, giving no flexibil
ity,
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libel allegations was 
question by E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for 
the defendant, the former on the 
ground that the taking of a rake-off 
did not constitute an indictable of
fence and that therefore the clement 
of slander was lacking, and the plea of 
libel on the ground that no notice had 
been served on the editor of The Globe 

1 at thé time setting forth particulars of 
the matter complained of. 
was pretty far spent by this time and 
his lordship decided to adjourn the pro
ceedings and reserved his ruling on 
both points.

Remarkable Interest in the case Is 
shown by the array of legal auditors 
and of the public ln general, which 
filled the court-room. Surrounding Mr. 
Foster, M.P., as counsel, were I. F. 
Hellmuth, K.C., C. A. Masten, K.C~ 
and A. J. Çattenach; while counset-for 1 
Dr. Macdonald were E. F. B. Johnston, I
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The dayConcessions Granted in Ex

change for. Removal of the 
Surtax Are Declared to 

Amount vto 
- Nothing,

Signor Bordeni : Dama da Monk !
!

Whitney Charges League Between
MacKay and the Corporations.a;t K.C., N. W. Rowell, K.C., and George 

Wilkie.
The speech containing the alleged 

slander and libel was delivered by Dr. 
Mgcdonedd at Orillia on Oct. 20, 1908, 
and the writ was issued on Oct. 22. The 
statement of claim sets out the follow
ing extracts from the speech as con
stituting the basis of action:

Basle ot Action.
"Hon. George E. Foster evades thé 

Issue. He .dodges the point. He quib
bles over words. He boasts about a 
retraction of some statement against 
him made by Le Canada, a French 
newspaper In Montreal. He says that 
statement was ‘almost the very false 
statement' made by me dbout his un
justifiable rake-off In the notorious 
Swan River land deal. But, air, if that 
statement was the same as mine, or 
almost the same, and if It was falsv, 
why did not Mr, Foster serve me with 
a writ for slander? Why did he not 
have a writ for libel served on The 
Globe?

"I made the statement on the plat
form In his own constituency. That 
statement was published by The Globe, 
published In English and'circulated in 
his own city. No privilege was claimed 

i,for It. No privilege-.would have been 
pleaded for it.

"Why then did he take his writ for 
llbet tft Montreal? And If he had to

* O»
Electrifies Hotâikyj^iertkm i pi 

That Opposition Leader 
Consulted with Solicitors of 
Teronte Electric Light Co. 
and Mrs. Felker—Allega
tions Denied — First Divi
rion of Session.

I LEADER MACKAY IN ALLIANCE WITH ELECTRIC 
INTERESTS.1

» V
Something Jike a seismic disturbance, with accompanying scintilla*, 

lions of jagged blue flame, shook the legislature yesterday afternoon when 
Sir James Whitney and Hon. A. G. MacKay enlivened the proceedings t

the hydro-electric question.
were doing

1 . 1

1 with a. rapid exchange of amenities on
The oppCSilicm and the companies, Sir James charged, 

all they could unitedly, to kill the power scheme.
Mr. MacKay objected: “There was no alliance."
Sir James; “I repeat the statement. The hon. gentleman feels 

very tender on the subject. I can prove it. Twenty times in the course of 
last session the leader of the opposition left his seat to consult with Henry 
O'Brien, the paid solicitor of the Electric Light Company."

Mr. MacKay; “It is untrue."
Sir James: "Within the last few days he has been in consultation 

with the solicitor for Mrs. Felker."
Mr. MacKay; "I don’t even know the solicitor for Felker. I got 

my information mainly from the represerftatives of the constituencies. 1 
am prepared to table every document I have got, notes and all."

Sir James: "These honorable gentlemen think they can disguise 
from this house, and from the people, the fact that they are in league with 
the corporations to destroy the power scheme and ruin the government.’

Mr. MacKay appealed to the Speaker and requested withdrawal

I

Col. Sam Hughes described %.8^.v' 
I dons speech as •
I It was philosophy, but bad hist r> _ 
I condemned Everything 'hat ^d {|,h
I te make Britain great. Dreamers sue
I is Robespierre were dangerous. A^s t 
| the German surtax, it wm « the n- 
I terest ot Germany that the surtax 
I had been removed: it was not In tut 
I Interest of the empire.

A Dangerous Policy.
He did not object to criticism of

I relations with Great Britain, but when 
«V It erme to legislating for Independence
II It was time the people of this coun.ry 

derecognized what was going on. Tne
most sinister attempt was being made 
to lay the foundation of Independence 
that had been ncen In this country.

■■■■ was

»
blatte

1 the

I our

1 Continued oh Page 5

BOIt THE WATERI
I Thirty Typhoid Patients in General 

Hospital Didn't.
of the expression.

Sir James: “I used the word in a political sense. I have been 
twenty-one years in this house, and I have never withdrawn a statement 
yet."

The attitude of the government 
simply that Britain would help Can* 
ada In her time of trouble and Canada 
would help Britain at her own sweet 

_ will. If Canada found herself at war 
|| they would have,nothing to strike wlt.i,

"Autonomy," and talking of "nation ‘ 
he described as the forerunner of *11- 

g - dependence.
Col. Hughes met some opposition on 

the part of the Freneh-Canadtan mem
bers when he described Papineau and 
William Lyon Mackenzie as men
had been erroneously styled heroes, advancement 
because lhey had deluded the people of is very one**
Ontario and Quebec arid had "skip- perty tK .teadlly 
ped" when danger came. I ar„

Andrew Broder of Dundee supported 
Mr Borden's policy and the debate was 
adjourned until Monday on the mo- railways are
tlon ,,f Mr. Warburtbn, Prfltce Edward improvements In the way .
Island. freight accommodation, a new terminal

station—some big thing Is brewing along 
the cross-town line of the C.P.R. to Hie 
north The banks and the financial in- 

arranging for further in- 
rapltal. Building operation» 

extensive Unes «nd of a high-

I There are thirty typhoid patients In 
the General Hospital, and not one, pre
vious to becoming 111, had been using 
boiled cltv water. The moral Is plain.

The. hospital lias 391 patients, the 
largest number ln Its history. The 
capacity of the hospital Is 400.

mft

ft seat.
those
were

A City’s Forward March. SHOULD PROHIBIT SALE 
OF DANGEROUS WEAPONS

I ST. MICHAEL’S HOSPITAL FIRE

development, expansion.
' business I» growing, pro- 

rlslng In value, orders 
the factories larger

V.
I who Flames From Gas Stove Ignite Kitchen 

Wall.

Fire broke out in the first floor of 
the Hugh Ryan wing of 8t. Michael’s 
Hospital shortly after 8 o'clock last 
night. Owing to the presence of mind 
of George Doust of 26 Portland-strect, 
who was visiting his wife, a patient, 
and who got the hosrdtal hose into ac
tion. the fire was extinguished before 
serious damage could be done.

The fire started In the dieting kit-, 
chen of the men's surgical ward. Flames 
from the gas stove heated the zinc r,n 
the wall, so that the wall took fire. 
Considerable damage was done to the 
walls and celling The floor of the 
section Was flooded by water, but tits, 
firemen, who arrived soon after the firs 
started, cleaned the floor.

A RETROSPECT.

Feb. 18. 1886, Archbishop Tache bap
tized Poundmaker and 28 of his braves 
in Stony Mountain Penitentiary.

MEN’S SPRING HATS.

a 4

i coming In to
, work people are ecarce, the 

at last taking up extensive 
of approaches,

Lessons of Monday’s Gruesome Tragedy Rehearsed at 
Inquest-'-Should Make it Hard to Get Weapons.

I L
We ;

I
Decisive advocacy of tbe curtailing trouble that they are unable to pro

of the sale of revolvers and pistols, the perly defend the lives and property of 
keeping of a record of such sales, and the citizens without being so armed 
the empowering and instruction of and thus the paMle suffers." 
the police to carrv the most perfect of In summing 6p the evidence, too, 
such weapons day and night was the Chief Coroner JpHoson made a strong 
result of the Inquest* held by Chief deliverance upon the subject. He said: 
oCroncr Arthur dukes Johnson* and “It doe* seem to me that the fact

rr,''
wm,,™ T £5S

ti.at, withers was mensce to the community at large. If The. verdict was that \\ Ithers was have suggestion to make In
shot by a Jn his ownlwnd. ^ directloJ lt ,*1! be sent by the
but a rider added y J • f county crown attorney on to Ottawa,
more of jh re | where I hope that something may be
the crown officers Jban did the mere abate the ev„ that not only
finding of an already well established exlgtg but lg growing."
fact- " How the Law Stands.

NO CHANGE IN LAWINSULTED JUDGE,GETS 4 YEARSI
I Montreal Thief Who Reflected on 

Justice Choquette.
stitutlons are 
crease# in to Alliance.

A committee watted on Sir James 
Whitney and Hon. W- J. Hanna yes
terday seeking reform legislation on 
behalf of the Ontario Alliance.

Sir James urged on the deputation 
tbe necessity .pf cpinplcte co-operation 
among themselves. He told them that 
whenever iernpcrajtce matters were 
discussed by the cabinet the question 
of the three-fifths clause was given full 
consideration. He did not regard it as 
a handicap, but one of the most im
portant factors contributing to the ul
timate success of the local option 
cause. The government was not lag
ging behind public sentiment In the 
matter of temperance legislation.

will be onMontreal, Feh. v.—(Special.) —
*|W .Convicted nf theft and remanded un- 

I ill Tuesday for sentence, Arthur Pfl- 
' A luette. In leaving the dock, remark- 
_ i fd to Judge ( •luifiiiaefo^that there were 

I lots worse crooks at liberty. The 
Judge said they'd get their deserts If 
•rrested and Paquette retorted:. 
"Wiiat's the use? S'ou are Just as bad 
18 the rest of them."

Out of respect for the bench, the 
i je Judge promptly imposed a sentence of 
* " * ,<!ur years in penitentiary.

er class than ever.
Toronto Is becoming still more attrac- 

place of residence for the rich.
I

.live as a
the well-to-do, the ordinary family. It 

tourist centre for the people of mauyis a
other cities.I

i metropolitan of that great and 
-surprising country In Northern On-

It is 
«vet 
tarin.

Coming to the school readers, which 
the government boasted only cost 49 
cents, Mr. MacKay said they forgot 
that tbe government paid for tbe pre
paration, they paid for the electros, 
etc. "I wouldn't particularly object," 
he added, "if the government had gone 
the limit and actually published the 
readers. Their position might have 
been unassailable- But, having done 
what they did. I cannot congratulate 
them on having handed it over to a 
great departmental store. .

"We can only build up the province 
on the principle of ‘live and let live.’ 
One swallow does not make a spring; 

city does not make a province; 
departmental store does not make 

a City of Toronto. You placed In the 
I hands of one great departmental store 

Continued on Page 7.

6!I are pro#p*roun and mayOur farmer a 
be still more prosperous by Improvements 
ln their methods of farming. Live stock 
I» a profitable undertaking, 
lure is expanding.

The retail trade grows apace.
Enterprise tempered with prudence I* 

the guiding principle; honesty in busi- 
Is recognized as an essential of *uc-

’ ' : Prohibit Sale.
This rider as delivered by the fore- Evidence directly bearing upon this 

man was: “We desire that the atten- point was drawn from Inspector of 
tio*i of the minister of Justice at Ot- | Detectives Duncan by thequestlons of 
taw a be called to the necessity for the j Mr. Baird, was |o this effect: A 
prohibition of t he sale of dangerous " ~~
weapons without the certificate of a 
magistrate and that all police officers 
should be instructed to carry the most 
effective of such weapons" both day 
and night.
, "We feel that 
lies so close 

the south 
characters

V The new designs 
for ments spring 
hats for this sea
son are all on sale 
at Dineeri's, Includ
ing the celebrated' 
Dunlap block, for 
which Dineen is 
sole. Canadian ag
ent. If you requis» 

a stiff felt or dn Alpine or silk It will 
be a splendid opportunity for you to lo
cate one to-day. Do not buy a hat un
less It is this season’s block. Do not 
go past the big hatter Dineen, when

V Fruit cul-COST OF THE NAVY iIt, was to this effect: A 
citizen has no right to carry a revolver 
unlqss under a permit from a city 
magistrate. The penalty is usually a 
$10 fine, except wheitr- the accused Is 
arrested for some other crime. Then It 
Is $20 ot* heavier. Despite this, re
volvers may be purchased freely at all 
hardware, sporting goods and second- 

At the latter a revolver,

lbtlmates Do Not Include 

Sinking Fund.
Interest or Mr. Aylesworth at Ontario Club.

At the Ontario Club last night Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworth, minister of Justice, 
delivered the flfbt of a series of "edu
cational" addresses to be given by 
members of the Dominion Cabinet on 
political questions of the day.

The shareholders of the three prin
cipal London 
companies have agreed upon a plan of 
amalgamation.

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—(Special)—In the
nees
erse; public spirit Is shown by many 
weelthy cltiz&s; a great new hospital 
1» to be put under way; charity ts net 
forgotten; the finest city in Canada Is 
taking on magnificent proportions on 
and about the site ot the one-time Muddy

I) ittuse to-day, n. L. Borden was told 
the training ship Rainbow will 

r,t Canada approximately fifty thou- 
b* poun^8 sterling, and that the 

“U1* tÆ i ll|p npw navv given to the
fur- 1

■ «Hi „f

ot

:as tills pountry 
to the republic 

of us from which 
continually

i yesterday 
ml Exclamation 
. in < "mintyf 
i lie. could to

one
one

hand stores, 
easily capable of inflicting fataltoz

coming to us and with whom the police
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2 FRIDAY MORNINGr~mr

TEAMUSEMENTS.EDST TORONTO TO CET 
POLICE MID EIRE HULLSJohn G. Eaton Gives Quarter Million 

: For Surgical Wing of New Hospital
—'• : o-—— 1 1 —tfr~~ : ”~

Majestic Music Hali IHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

in all...

IJAMI LTON 
fl APPENINGS

Hally—2.15 and' H.l.V Plume II. 1 *M>9.

A C1’CLONK OF FUN
JOF. WKI.C il.

3 HICH IRDIVIS, * 
SMBKK A HICKl.RT. 

TAMBO A TIM 110,
and utî,er< «3, j

s*
T« iooe 1Seal»

\t All 
Mntlner* 
Rmrrnil.

Ï Two New Buildings to Çjost .$55,- 
000—No 15-Year Leases 

on Fisherman’s Islafrd.

■: ‘J&eJ
f
? •*£--»W HAMILTON HOTELS. Next Week, Next Week,

FRED KARNO’S 
LONDON C0MPAN 
A NEW SCREAII

to the north. These dependencies con
tain the private wards, kitchens, lava
tory" accommodation and operating- 
rooms.

For the $2,500,M00 hospital, the fol
lowing sums have been promised:

University subscription ....$600,000 
* Voted' by city ............... 200,000

Private subscriptions 
John G. Eaton’s gift 
Additional asked from city 200,000 
To be raised by private sub

scription .....

I I NOTICE fro HAMILTON »LB* 
St RIMERS.

|Magnificent Donation in 
Memory of Late, Timothy 
Eaton Announced by Pres
ident Flavelle of Hospital 
Trust—$550,000 Yet to be 
Raised by Private Sub
scription.

HOTEL ROYAL Evenings,
1 2.1c

«nil
? « rpqa««tfd <• At the meeting of the property com

mittee of the city council yesterday, 
the commissioner reported against the 
granting of fifteen year leases to the 

erman's Island. His

Subscriber, «re

Bnlldlss. Pboe. MM*.

Every room completely renovated, end i 
newly carpeted during lfiOi} ,

$2.50 end Vp per day. American Ww.

t scaled

tea c; 
more

*
t Cl ROYAL 'XSlLEXflHPR!

i occupants of FI she 
report was confirmed by the commit
tee.

The recommendation that the city 
architect be instructed to prepare 
plans for the erection of a new police 
station and fire hall on the southeast 
corner of Main-street and Swanwtck- 
avenue, East Toronto, was carried.

The police station will cost $28,000 
and the fire hall $27,000. A similar re
commendation with respect to a new 
fire hall at the corner of Howland-av
enue and Dupont-street at a cast of 
$35,000, was also carried.

Tenders Awarded.
Ry the Constructing and Paving 

Company of this city withdrawing 
their tender for the sewage disposal 
works before they were decided upon 
by the board of control, the city lost a 
chance of saving $20,604. 
tenders were: $104,900, $125,504, $159,000 
and $184,700. The contract was award
ed to F. H. Dickenson. Hamilton, at 
$125,504, but the board decided to have 
the city solicitor report if the Con
structing and Paving Company’s de
posit of $2600 can be retained by the 
city, X

The board awarded the contracts for 
the outflowYsewer aa foil

D. y. Stewart & Co,,
Iron pipe, $31,50 per ton; 8-inch cast- 
iron pipe, $31-50 per ton; special cast
ings, bends, etc., 18-Inch In diameter, 
$59.70 per ton; special castings, bends, 
etc., $59.70 per ton.

Canada Foundry Go., special cast
ings. bends, etc., $58.97 per ton.

Jos. Williamson ft Co., iron castings, 
covers and frames, $42 per ton.

Advance Machine Works Co., cranes, 
• bulk sum $825.

ANA
, i HAM» « C.P.R. NOT SO ANXIOUS 

TO PLEASE INVESTORS
l 700,000

250,000! S2MI0FI0M ESTIMATES 
OUT PRUNING EOES ON

matinee to-morrow WIDDavid Bclaxco Present* tlic Merry Confafly,

Is Matrimony a Failure?
Original cast and production. *

Evening» and Sat. Matinee~5De to $t

i of the T.John C. Eaton, p 
I Eaton Company, lias given $250,000 to 
j build the surgical wing of the new 

General Hospital. The splendid dona-

.... 550,000.

St Clairi
* New York Financial Critic Wonders j 

How the Railway Will Now Con
ceal its Huge Earnings.

au*
. jf Board of Education Will Try and 

Get Along With $245,000- 
No Auto For Fire Chief.

PR.INCESS MATIN*! 
SATURDAY

-Charles Frolunan presents
I tien, which is given In memory of the 

late Timothy Baton, was announced ^ 

morning tjpr J. W. Flavelle,, , 
Hospital

\i»I Marie T e m pest
£ PENELOPE

It~•, i yesterday
Thos. C. Shotwçll, financial critic of ;

_ , . The New York American, writes as president
. HAMILTON, Feb. 17,—(Special. -- fo]|owg jn that paper of yesterday:

The board of control had another Wr increaae of the “Soo" dividend was 
1 ci et setwlon tins afternoon to deal M 1 -n ||nc wlth rumor8 circulated for sev- 
1 estimates. They succeeded In cutting jF months bv professional traders in 

off some $20,000, hut, tticr remains conic 
, $20,000 still, to be evt off to" keep within

the revenue that will be derived from 
? tin. present 21 mills.
| The finance committee of the boat a 
i of education conferred with the con

trollers and agreed to try to strugg e 
. along with $245,000, which] will mean a 
I school rate of 6 3-10 mills., Ig they or. 
f unable to make both ends meet they 

- ji will look to the city council to help 
them out- at tire ehd of

The controllers decided that they 
could not afford an automobile tor 

four extra firemen

5 4
I

of the General Vc* m
!

j Trust. WEJBJi OF FEBRUARY 21c 1%
The four“It Is a noble gift," said Mr. Fla-

the street. The probleth now arises as | vene. "The $250,000 will erect a mag- 
to how the Canadian Pacific can con- ! ,fl t aurgicai building, which win 
ceal its immense earnings. The grogs - -
earnings of the company for the cur- ; stand as John C. Eaton’s tribute 
rent year will be afciout $90,000,000. The \ • .
company needs but $14.000,000 to pay its the memory of his father, 
regular dividends. With the Increase gur~,(.ai wing Is on the extreme
of t lie -Soo’’ dividend it will rccelv” ..
about $3,000,000 from investments lor iôft, on the College-street Jsection or 
the year, thus making It necessary to hospital. It will contain IVi

SftJKBS beds, and building and complete euulp- 

dividends, will be In the helghbovhood mcnt will be the gift of Mr. Eaton, 
of $30,1/002)00 or 1 letter, so that It must The t,u||ding will be three storeys,
7;Ï,ï;SœtLT.Ï w,m . bW b«m,n,. on m» »... 

own stock as will inspire the Canadlfth 
Railroad Commission to reduce rates.

Evidence keeps cropping up now and; 
then that the Canadian Pacific is not 
so anxious to plcaso Investors as it 
formerly was. It was only a fçw 
weeks since there was pràctically of
ficiai armoufifcemént that the “Soo" 
dividend would not be Increased, the 
reason being that suspension of divi
dends on Wisconsin Central preferred 
stock would require the payment of 

than $560,000 ae a guarantee by

Charles Frobjnan Present*
taN KYRLE in $he buhoer 

BELLEW By Alfred Sutro I "
tmm S
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Section olows:

liNinch cast-« ROSE HILL 
ENGLISH FOLLY GO. |
Next Week - Mlle. ANI3 "Masquerader
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JOHN C. EATONS _< ’hiief Ten Eyck, or

’‘SSsrrgl
< nulter on ‘the arrival of a train from 
the West, on a charge of stealing *•> 

| from a farmer at Sprlngstead. Elgin 
j l’ouM». ’The lad was in the^eTOP^y ^ 
i - the-farmet, and is said to tiavd taken 
f the money to pay 1.1 a wafo Toronto 
) to see his mother. He will be tak.n

> ■^s.tgsyga* »»1 gallon Company will become the pro 
pertv of the Midland Navigation Com
pany was practically closed to-da>. 

Want Rewards for Services. 
Ralph Rufus and John Courte, two 

of the crown witnesses against the 
black hand trio sent down for threat
ening Salvatore Sanzone, have issued 
« rlts for $220 against Kanzonc for ser
vices in connection with the fn,8î*®> 
lng attempts fto extort money from 

ha» become almost a

F.r
GRAND œc!2t.256,

the book play EVERYBODY 1

B Hy V Ey R L Y
there will be the following:. .

A men’s wurd, 130 feet long by 32 feet 
wide, with a capacity of 24 beds, and 
certain isolated wards.

A women’s ward, 64 feet long and 32

MfD,Lav
Whose gift of $260,000 for. the 
erection of the surgical wing 
of the new Toronto General 
Hospital is lust Announced.I

/

w.c

OF GRAU8TARX
Ne.vrJVKEK—“CHECKER8’’ Ni-xt Wi.i

Rounding Cornera.
| City Engineer Rust has a re fort pre- 
• pared for the committee on works in 
which he estimates that it would cost 

i the city $250.000 to round off the cor- 
[ ners of Yonge and Carl ton-streets and 
1 Yonge and College-streets. He re
commends the erection of tw'o groynes 

i»AMWi/r«An*k at a f-ost of $6000 each. 
t j In regard to the letter sent by the

city engineer to Manager Fleming of 
the Toronto Street Railway, pointing 
out the complaints received at the city 
hall from the public respecting the In
convenience at transfer points, Man
ager Fleming has replied that the com
pany were running the ears and it was 
the business of the public to write 
complaints to the company,

City Treasurer C’oady has practically 
decided upon appointing Norman C. 
Speers to the position of city paymas
ter in succession to the late William 
Burton.

AURSK

Paw

~ *mmmm ■ ■

g HE A’S THEATRWARD KITCHEN

n Matinee Daily. 25c; Evenings, 25s 
W eek of Feb. 14.mill BAe.

Irene Franklin;, Morrison Brother» 
and Sisters: Italian Trio; Lew 
Frank Wilson; Al. Rnyno’s Bull 
Til* Ktnetograpli;
tons. a\ ■ WOAAtN'j IV**.» f j 

16 »tat
Jon * 

Palvol-

L
more 
the "Soo/’ I-n The . Three

l Sr -HOSPITAL AID ASSOCIATION n Jtrric. E

Knew E

t JuUtOHJ
tUJJlNj

Boom * oxJ nxLadles of Western Ontario Form Use
ful Organization. L ÿptiAîwe 

i loom
OPEBATINtf 

Boom I
“3 • ME, THE IMPERIALS

With /-AZKI.’S ARTIST’* MODF.1,8.
Next Week—^The Empire Biirlesquers.

1 BRANTFORD, Feb. 17.—(Special.)— 
The Unlteâ Hospital Aid Association 

Ontario, was organized 
meeting of women Intcrest- 

Mrs. J. Ë. Wa-

it
i^ î him. Sanzone „

* physical wreck, and his ne_pliew, l'on>
’ e-Rhdraw

lngduu'ntVePcharge of threatening them 
w,lth a revolver. The case was dls-

'"Rev^ Isaac Couch Intimated thi?
. morning that he would aoeept tbe oal 

George-street Methodis 
h, Cetcrboro, . ..
-tlouSdanager Colemaw of the 

Cataract t Power Company told the

3Ss23£'43fei
lers and the company w 1 make a 
joint application to parliament for 
an amendmefrNdb the railway act so 
that it will not be necessary for elec- 

' trie rail wavs to use a whistle when 
‘ cam*Ppunning on highways are ap

proaching street Intersections.
Kidd in Australia. to have the

DaVid Burn, formerly David Kidd. . ( to
„ arrived In Melbourne in facilitate Hie approach of the public

uucst. of the millions hO says lie ha ,t(J lhc, scene of the" Queen s Owen Rides 
4Jfê$rffédVecnrdlng to a letter Truancv ij y, Colebraiion in >me. but. aRho 
officer Hunter received from him this j ^Herin ^

{ n.omlng hi*?! ft isn't that he will get
- James Dodd?. Sait fleet, reared the ‘accommodation he. M

' ferras
V .'."stvritomas. lie was appointed as ”ot^m wou{5 like tol.avc, rr=i.“X. ,l° ! :r a.? 7r&sr.r.ar8S«
f while In Toronto call on Authors^* sal^^ Mr.^h lemlng^^ Kno#r whether the 
-, Cox. 1*5 Church-Street, makers of . br‘llKn would be strong enough for the 
M fleial limbs, trusses, deform ty app^ bn.ige ^d‘hadr>.t figured out the cost 

aners. supporters, etc. Oldest • of the line.
most reliable manufacturers -, < a.i- 

ada.

wide, containing 16 beds, and aof western 
here at a
ed in hospital work.

/terous. Brantford was elected presi
dent and Mrs. D. W. Kam, Woodstock,
secretary-treasurer.

City Solicitor Henderson says there 
is absolutely nothing in the reported 
irregularity in the swearing in or the 
Brantford City Council.

"Rev. J. J. Ulddy of Slmcoe, has been 
Invited to become pastor of Wesley 
Methodist Church. ,

"for 24 y.ciJrs.,died to-day. after three 
aav-s' nmeie with pneumonia, a wi
dow and five children survive.

feet
number of private wards.

The dependencies are located at the 
trunk conjoining the two wings, 
dimensions are 54 feet long by 48 feet 
wide, with operating rooms projecting

SrtmuxiiM
BAffM THE ONLY APPEARANCE IN CAN;

f
■

\ DR. LUD WICl
[WULLNERj

The

i f] ‘ 0tt»unrf Fldpf IXBtiH-Daillng & Pearson, Architect*.
The work Is In charge of Alfred 

Stokes, general secretary, who Is as
sisted by C. E- Bingleham. Mr. Stokes 
has been , with the association for tjie 
hast three year*. Previously he oc» 
cupied the same position with 
Kingston branch.

Under his supervision young men 
who wish to engage with the associa
tion as secretaries, are instructed In 
their duties, while he also arranges 
with prominent business raen^to give

various

’ 1

West End Branch Y.M;(;A 
Supplies Needs of Boys

from, the 
Churc 

*TVae
The King of Lleder Singers, as.*«d br

COBNRAAD'V, BOS, Avcempkni»#."'^’

MASSEY HALL "| TO-NKHf
t:

àlîLn- tho
Prices—So, 75, 1.09,1.50. thickering Piam

ï •

■UIUTUAL STREET Rl
HOCKEY MATCH T0-NICHT%- *>■ c

Every Department of Work Has Been Well Sustained by 
Capable Body of Workers—Growth of Institution x 

From Its Beginning in 1882.

them a course of lectures on 
subjects pertaining to Y.M.C/A. work.

The Officers.
The following officers arc 

ly Identified with the practical work
ings of the institution: Hon. president,

TORONTO STRING QUARTETTE
surer. Walter Harland Smith, flnan- f ..
rial secretarv, S. H. Henderson: re- | Conservatory of Music. NH| 
cording secretary. Dr. Walter Price; evening. Feb. 19, at 8.16 p.m. OCW-J 
and a hoard of directors of H. Brines, opens at Masfm & Itlscli’s. ‘
j. J. Copeland. George Glendinning, A. w r on Friday, Feb. J stli.
J. Keeler, Charles Bauckham. W. M* $] #0 
Wallace, Andrew Bates, E. H. A.
Watson and A. McCurdy.

PELLATT WANTS CARS
St. Michaels vs. Simcoes

S so closî-Extended to Rosedale Athletic Field 
for Q! O. R. Celebration. PRICES- 25o, 50c and 75c. Reserved leal 

Plan at Love’s. .JSfcIfii
,

w

Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt I’s anxious 
street railway extend a 
Rosedale athletic field to

L .Blllt®1*8:1
ûmm *

■y m

i E M ■Àm Sm 1ÿ
that ■ SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING 

SOCIETY.
A. special genera) 

membere of the Upper Van at 
Boctétÿ wtir • held an Mlffid 
21st February. 1910, Jp .ttte.7 
Beard Room,-at 4 rim-., for I he 
of considering, and, ,lf approve 
passing a bylaw a-ofhorisnng an 
cation by petition, to the l.ieuti 
Governor for the laSuo of buppl 
tary I-etters Patent to the Si 
'varying tile jtrovlnionfc of Section 
the Special Act mvorporatfng -tb 
eiety. by- increasing Ure MODI wane 
Society Is a* liberty to receive ani 

dy for rent* from, property l» 4JH 
Society, atiTl also by authorizing 
Society to pledge, mortgage, or j* 
'interest in any land for the purpfl 
building upon any property o»n« 
rented by the Society, or for can 
out the objects of I he Society,
56 ItEV. JESSE GIBSON. Secrew«às

................. .. . ....... T~

t lit»
BILBGLAB’S BAD RECORD • meeting- '<0.

ALFRED STOKES,
General secretary West End Y.M.C.A. BEHelps in Getting Him Put Away for 

Three Years.*
I f j --------

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont„ Feb. 17. — 
John Mlllen. who was caught In the 
act of burglarizing G. C., Dilmar’s 
jewelfy store, received a sentence of 
three years In penitentiary from Ma
gistrate Fraser this morning. He is 
a burglar and crook of International 
reputation, and speaks half a dozen 
languages. Born in Buffalo, he was 
arreited In Warsaw, Russia, with a 
hunch of anarchists In 1904, In 1907 
he was sentenced at Buffalo to five 
years for burglary, and was released 
on parole In 1909. In which year he en
listed in the U. S. army, deserting 
three months later. Dee. 7, 3909, he 
was arrested In Toronto. for bicycle 
stealing under the name of Frank 
Moleskl, and sentenced to 30 days. He 
is wanted at Hamilton for burglary.

mwm tor the members, and every afternoon 
and -evening groups of laughing, merry- 
faced young people may be seen soci
ally chatting together. Indulging m 
exciting and hard fought games, or 
peacefully reading books by the wln- 

En tertalnments are also held 
large scale, while every week 

special instructive lectures are given 
by mgn who have been specially en
gaged for tills purpose.

Night School.
The association also boasts of ex

cellent educational department. For 
time night schools havf been 

held, but the latest move of the insti
tution Is to have a matriculation class.
In that department all high school 

tvvUT wn v m <• >» subjects are taught, and It is to the
tab *• -«■ »• c-, credit of both the pupils and the in-

«..bVbrn indeed would It bd thought comer-stone çf,their present building structors to
hv observer of the large building, In that year It was found necessary ecu pie of examlnalons

th,/ Fnd Y. M. C. A., that the to have more commodious quart*».», quarters who tried the examination»
organization in that district original- .and under the guidance of the officers passed.
ed tn a little station gospel meeting. at that time, the plans for their pry- Undoubtedly the most Important | 

r o much was the case Away back sent home were laid and carried oil. branch of the work done among thn j
In 1S8 - a gathering was held one Sun- That they planned well Is obvipus. tor members In the west end Is the religious

. v I v ... ............  rrtM rzs?: sarr»*srîs- s^&TtSL.s-ur^.!
“*«» 4?’ wtB the first-Of a series m their club rooms they enjoy vaH- tlwm on various portions of the Bible.

_rv William 'nfmeetin-s that were held, and 'alti-J ou A kinds of pastimes, but it is in A band of the workers have also form-
At Quincy. Mass.-Rev Dr. ' of meetings that Sesemv ; physical culture and moral training C(1 themselves under the name of the

Everett, former congressman and on only half a dozen I - I . ■ » • ^ they are given the most Instnie- ..yoke Fellows," and do-a lot of work
I of the leading Latin and Greek schoi- « evening S inn. in .the former course all mem- out8|de of the institution.
• biased 71- _______ became 'popular, ^'nd^'in ,Zu year . bU are examined by the assoeiation j Look After the Boys.

Mrs H. St. George Baldwin. tiie little station room became too fphysician," Dr. ^ Cir-tininland If ThP b°ys’ department of the West j 
Mr* H St. George Baldwin died on ; *maU to accommodate the gathering they first ’f* Vo£"n of End Y M* c- A- la also particularly,

Wednesday night from a fall .,n the Jd had be abandoned. gives instruction to those '”gchat^,“'! Interesting. This Important branch of
lev sidewalk at Lowther-avenue and : Jn was m 1884 that mow spacious the gymnasium. ^om®8tnX w|ia, "in f I the work is now under the charge of.
St Gcorge-ktreet. She burst a blood : quarters, were secured at 1020 West ; and John G. Eadie. as to what knH w. Talt. The growth of this work ,
/•estel in the head. Besides her bus- Queen-street. Even then the accom- of exercise they are best fitted really dates from the beginning of the
bard She leaves one son. Harold, and modation '.va* not to-be compared W‘h Physical Department. last decade, when a separate d.epait-

dâtighter. Miss Baldwin. . a„v of the modem buildings: Only ; vThP two instructors give all their ment was Inaugurated. It was then I
two rooms, sufficed for the wants o. ti^p t0 physical culture training, and that, the numbers of the small mem- j

At Cornwall, Patrick Donner,v. a m- : the association at that time, but the thJ rPguUg of their labors can best r,e bers had grown so large that it was
tlve of the town, for nearly 40 years gtQrt was made, and it was known as 1udged V)y the most enviable reputa- necessary to form a department, and
In the lumber business and for 20 years thg Rauwaymen’s Christian Associa- tioo that the west End Y. M. C. A. j It was found necessary to use the 
local agent of the R. and O. Nuv. Co.; (jon The membership was about a . holds among all other atlifetic asso- sto-es. which liad been let on the low- 

X 73 and wa8 under the direction of Pred- plations The gym is fitted with all er floors, for the purpose. This branch
______  _______________ _ dpnt w. White, who was superintend^- i■ lateat machinery for exercising : of the work has even increased more
The Other Side. pnt nf the • Ontario division of the C. pVTpoee8i while adjoining it is a large , rapidly than the others, and now

Ills Wife—O. .Tolm.. To think of you p r., ,and H. E. Suckling, assistant aw;mmjng tank. Here the latest me- there are over 500 on the member- 
coming home with a policeman. This t treasurer C. P. R. Under the capable. t,]nda for afivlng non-swimmers are ship roll. -
Is terrible. , . ! guidance of these two men the popu- tallght tn the members, and it'Is a At the present time, again, the

Jaggs-1 know ’tis. Mary, but ,JP 8, ]ar|ty of, the association quickly m - (lrtaat (>f tlie institution tlmf there ‘S building now occupied lias beep found 
I Just drunk enough so lie wouldn't ,r' 1 crPasedZ an-l In 1fS7 the title was nof onP amorc them tliat is not an to be entirely inadequate for the needs 

alone till I showed him where I (.Iianc,,j to the Railwaymcn r. and adppt in the art of swimming an<ï res- nf tlie association. It Is also situat'd
W"st End Y. M. C. A. cuing the drowning. too far south, and the officers have de-

Important Step. Another Important feature of tlm f.idod that It would be to the best ad-
. la,or the most important work is the social department. Tt Is vantage to be located In tlie vlelnUy

In the history of the Institution the aim of the management to make nf Gladstone-avenue and College-s» .
the laying of the the club most attractive and pleasant when a new home can be arranged .or. »

I: m 8
m FRBerlin Canadian Club.

BERLIN Fell. 17.—(Special.)—Re
presented at the- annual meet- 
the Canadian Club here to-night 

most gratifying, showing a mem-
. increase of 110 in

m ÊÊ daws, 
on aISpark Exploded Dynamite.

rwiTTSVILLE, Pa., Feb. 1Ï.—A spark, 
a miner’s lamp, falling into a

i ,.v of ion dynamite cartridges, cans- j perahip of 222. an ..

-SÏÏÏÏen-r -r j»™» ;

-----------------------, , Honsberger; president. Con. W. M.
C. P. R. Earnings. navis. , Berlin; vice-president. W. G-

r r> u traffic lor,the week ended j Wplcll(.j Waterloo; secretary, A. L.
r. -Feb H 1*909. was $1.450.000: «ame week Bhzer; treasurer. Thos. 
v ‘ as 4-7 aaa I ,1 T-f.cefi» w>r*« giv'cn by A. T>. Donox a .? ycar.jW__________a ****£. #>Vf Br^ckville and George Pat-

Board of Trade Opposition. tison. M L.A., of Preston, dealing with
* art mi 1 n - V B„ Feb. 17. —(Spécial.) ,||(l importance of high Ideals.

Board of Trade Council to- 
passed a strong resolution against 

the sale of the Sand point steamship 
terminals to the < P. R-

ports 
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ROBINSONS BOOK j 
MODERN CONUNDBII

tea

state 'that In the last 
over throe- CONTAINING OVER

1000
UP-TO-DATE
RIDDLES

THIS BOOK SENT 
POST PAID TO ANYI 
PART or CANADA 
on UNITED STATES ' 
UPON RECEIPT

. st. John OBITUARY.
new

At Charlton. Ont—Elijah Dec-on, for
merly license inspector of Norfolk-Co.; 
suddenly, while chopping ice; aged 55.

;A K mFor An Examination.
"Bad manners never Pto

disagree with you. 1 * ^
live dollars for looking

1

I-I
friend who gets 
.,\ f»r ^ man's shoulder. " #

“That to? Whjit Is hr 
“An osteopath."

12 CENTS 
IN STAMPS ij -

T
. Î

as• see
; MrLEOD & ALLE

TORONTO —-»
REBUILT Under-

II 0 NO PLATES 
REQUIRED F-S

wood is a better 
typewriter to buy than 
a new machine of any 
ether make. It is re
built from the frame 

It is as good as 
new. The price is a 
consideration, 
have a few rebuilt* 
nowr eady.

baked with machine

LAUREL, Md., Feb. 17—A n 
in the delivery of two barrels ’ 
nearly caused fatal results here 
some 50 persons were 
111 by eating doughnuts, served1 j 
local bakery, which had been pf|H 
In machine oil.

I Colored Men Barred in Basebw;
NEW YORK. Fel). 17.—Garry* 

mann of Cincinnati said to-aa*g 
he had received a letter from tn^M 
ager of tlie Japanese baseuaBiM 
now en route to tills country t*: I 
exhibition games, asking tlie ÇjfrH 
Commission to decide :wlietlici^B 
bers of the Japanese .club co*| 
signed by minor league I'.iintfey 
niatter will he taken up at 
meeting of the cgminiasion. 11

:
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Bridge work, per tooth
Gold Crowns .................
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlays .....................
Porcelain Inlays..........
Gold Killing..............
Silver Filling ....................
Cement Filling ..............
Extracting .........................

#3.00 — cot VOX — *2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more worW* it Is worth , 

*2.00.

up. made vi
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Oft out tl
clallst, H 
Informal I 
that often 

Many 
younger. 
Inject in I 
use In tii 
and write! 
Toronto 1

Do n.

United Typewriter Co. iLimited

Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto

Dr.W.fl. Brethour nif ulived.DEXTIST4i'H Mrs. Reginald K. Mclnu sh. I61 Rox- 
bi rough-street West, will not receive 
on Friday, but will be at home oh the 
first Friday In March.

250 Yonge Street, < *

Phone >1. 344. Open Evening».
(Over Hellers-Gough)
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TEA AT ITS BEST nMiss Anglin in Comedy ? 
If Someone Writes Play

NTS.
?uslc Hall

fkk in A Sensational Fur Sale
W. N. BROWN BANKRUPT STOCK

all its garden freshness and fine flavourChose M. IWie.
CLONE OF FUN
i»«i WKi.vh.KIVU tROIftl*. ■____
no V ‘VSSg*’ t

«M other* SA1ADAII Signa Tentative Agreement With 
Producing Firm to Abandon ‘ 
Emotional Drama for Lighter 
Variety.

II I*

crk, Next XXrclc,
KARNO’S

MU COMPANY I 
EW SCREAM

Upon the ability of some American 
author, perhaps as yet unknown to 
fame and fortune, depends the signing 
of a contract unique in theatrical his
tory. A provisional agreement has 
been drawn up and the final papers are 
ready for the signature of one of Amer
ica's most prominent actresses and 
leading producing firm's official stamp. 
The requirements upon which ultimate 
action hinges is a high-class comedy 
satisfactory to both parties concerned.

George C. Tyler, head of the produc
ing firm of Liebler & Co., has agreed 
to find such a play and Margaret Ang
lin has signed a tentative contract 
which stipulâtes that If he succeeds 
she will attach her signature to the 
second contract giving him her ser
vices for a term of years. Mr. Tyler 
has until Thanksgiving Day to fulfill 
his part of the agreement and deliver 
to Miss Anglin the manuscript of a 
comedy which will be her starring ve
hicle, providing it satisfies her In every 
particular.

Miss Anglin was horn In the speakers 
chamber of the Canadian House of 
Commons, her father being speaker at 
the time.

sealed lead packets are proof against dirt. The 
can’t be contaminated — and it costs no !P ! 9g tea

more than common tea.
—

NA PRICES LITERALLY CUT IN TWOHAM
V-

3-MORROW
pd«c Merry CoNkdv,

y a Failure?
pd production.
Matinee- 50c to $t

WIDENING OF ST. CLAIR AVENUE You can’t get away from this sale if you are at all interested in furs. 
The opportunities are here to buy high-grade furs, this year’s style, at 
prices, in many cases, less than half the regular. This is indeed a real 
bargain opportunity, an opportunity that seldom presents itself, and may 
possibly never come your way again.

For to-morrow’s selling we have made extra special inducements, 
and the following list gives you an idea of what to expect :

—SPECIAL
LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS, made 
from good quality Persian lamb skins, Leipsic 
dyed, lined throughout with best quality heavy
satin, military blouse style, trimmed with large r linings, extra large over shoulders. Regular 
fancy buttons and braid, 524 and 26-inch ' —
lengths. Regular $75. Winnipeg Saie QQ

S;
W$i04

§Ea St Clair Avenue is the Only Thorofare Across the North End of the 
City of Toronto—The One Street North of Bloor 

That Spans the City Laterally.

66 Ft
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' c matinee 
>VJ SATURDAY
man presents i mme mpes t
enelope

iI
I Ca* I I Cas. ’ 
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WÊÊÊË&
L‘rj!ii Present» Swvi-CVa*P b 'W WESTERN SABLE STOLBÉhe builder

if BRIDGES 
y Alfred Sutro

h MM AND SCARFS,SPECIAL------A»0 S'****<?
I -------4X *t-r made from best quality skifis, trimmed with ten 

tails and two heads, best quality trimmings and

v
I SOCIETY NOTES . lr$tl
I

-,itLady Dudley will shortly visit Can
ada to obtain information regarding 
nursing organization in connection with 
a suggested scheme for Australasia.

Mrs. Charles Worden Dunning and 
MiSo Ethel Dunning of 423 Palmerston- 
boulevard will receive to-day (Fri
day).

Mrs. Nicholson-Cutter is giving a 
course of lectures In Bêrlin, under the 
auspices of the Monday Club.

The Toronto Canoe Club are holding 
their monthly dance at the clubhouse 
this evening.
Mrs. H. H. Mason. Mrs. E. E. King 
and Mrs. Arthur Graham.

Mrs. F. E. Mutton and Miss Mutton, 
158 Madison-avenue, will receive to
day.

Mrs. Hoskln, 45 Isabella-street, will 
be at hlmc this afternoon and even
ing, when her daughter, Mrs. A. Maiin- 
son, Regina, Sask., who is visiting in 
the city with her husband, en route for 
Europe, will receive with her.

Mrs. C. A. Corrigan, 29 Rathnally- 
avenue, receives to-day for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. J. Henderson Goodall, 207 West- 
moreland-avenue, will not receive until 
after Easter.

Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. Campbell 
of Winnipeg are the guests of Mrs. W. 
Hamilton Burns, in Huron-street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dalrymple >f 
Montreal are the guests of their daugh
ter. Mrs. E. D. MIHen, 134 Sprlnghurst- 
avenue. South Parkdale.

Mrs. Ferguson Is the guest of Mrs. 
George Burton in Loxvther-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn Kerr have re
turned to their home in Caplin River, 
Que., after tw» "months’ visit at the 
home of Mrs. Kerr’s parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wilson, Walter s Falls, and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Crowe, 
Beaty-avenue.

MI88 GRACE SMITH'S RECITAL 
A DECIDED SUCCESS.

Section of St* Clair-avenue as It would be if it were paved at its present 
ll-> width, as the board of works have decided.

up to $12. Winnipeg Sale price
HILL ||

It will be seen that, after allowance 
has been made for the necessary side
walks and the Inevitable line of cars
__which Is required already—there will
remain 12 feet for a pavement on each 
side between the boulevard and the 
rail tracks. On this pavement a con
course of vehicles will have to pass. 
This traffic will Include:

(1) Farmers.’ wagons carrying pro
duce of all kinds to the city, and sup
plied from the city to the homes from 
which these conveyances come. (2) De
livery wagons from the city stores for 
the supply of the 
in the line suburb.

OLLY CO. narrow street, the destruction of side
walks and the practical annihilation of 
hundreds of homes, which have mean
while been built on the land that should 
have been taken from the fields when 
the street was built to give room for 
the growing traffic of a great city. One 
of the most extraordinary reflections 
In connection with this question is 
that while we are driven to despair 
by the everyday experiences on the 
older streets, it is decided In a few 
moments that we shall rush blindly 
into the repetition of the same course, 
altho the land can be had now at a 
fraction of the cost.

Another Incomprehensible folly Is 
thatiOf incurring the annoyance of ex
propriation — the endless and costly 
work, of arbitration end, worst of all, 
the utterly Indefensible course of lead
ing people to build what should be 
happy homes, and then trying to mock 
them by the pittance which tlxvclty 
can afford to pay for pieces of ground 
which it should have possessed long 
ago. while the family lose what no 
money can recompense them for—a 
home.

What can now be done seems to be 
this:

Widen St. Clalr-avenue between Ave
nue-road and the ravine to avoid con
troversy and to limit the present ex
penditure.

Take the Increment as already under
stood from the side which is not built 
upon.

Do It at once to save the indemnity 
for new building. Do It well with’ a 
view to the future.

And as the work Is required for the 
city, and not for the locality, the city- 
should build It.

The people of St. Clair-avenuc do not 
need, or ask for, the widening. They 
know It has to come and they ask the 
city to be wise and fair-minded hi the 
matter of such Importance and of such 
vital and imperative interest for the 
years that arc to come.

V-•■j FANCY MUFFS, made from Persian paw 
and Persian Iamb skins, with frilling of 
heavy black satin ribbon, lined with finest 
quality black satin, eiderdown bed, silk 
wrist cord. Regular $18. Win2* Q QC 
nipeg Sale price..................■••••; miiIU

OBEY SQUIRREL TIES, 26 and 28 inches 
long, made from nice dark skins, with 
loop of grey squirrel, lined with best qual
ity grey satin lining. Regular 0 QC 
$7.50. Winnipeg Sale price..... wiwu

PERSIAN LAMB MUFF, made from fine 
quality Leipsic-dyed Persian lamb skins, 
Empire style, eiderdown bed, silk wrist 
cord, extra heavy black satin. Regular 
up to $10. Winnipeg Sale price ^ QQ

PONY COATS, semi-fitting style, 26 and 
28-inch lengths, trimmed with fancy and 
plain bottoms, best satin lining through
out. Regular $50. Winnipeg QC (]|| 
Sale price............. ............................ vtliUU

"Masquerader*" PERSIAN LAMB TIES, 26 and 30 inches 
long, made with loop of Persian and head, 
finest quality Leipsic-dyed skins, lined 
with heavy black satin. Regular up to 
$10. Winnipeg Sale price...........  ^ Qjj

PERSIAN PAW TIES, made from best 
quality Persian paw, 26 and 28-inch 
lengths, best quality satin linings, pointed- 
end style. Regular $7. Winni
peg Sale price

■28e-50oY BODY UKH& Sat.

RLY The patronesses are:
STARK

r -Next V<rr-K
homes being built 

in the north, which 
will soon contain many thousands of 
people. (3) Vehicles of all kinds from 
and to the Junction, which is reached 
directly by St. Clair-avenue. (4) Im
mense quantities of building supplies 
from the west as well as from the city 
for the erection of buildings In the 
new section. (6) Conveyances of every 
kind from and to the central and 
southern parts of the city by Bathurst- 
street, Avenue-road, Yonge-etreet, and, 
less directly , but conveniently, by 
Church, Jarvis, Sherbourne and 
Parliament-streets, 
streets to,the west. (6) Automobiles, 
taxicabs 2nd saddle horses; all these 
are seen now with Interesting fre
quency, suggesting by their visible in
crease what Is to be.

The sketch helps the imagination to 
picture the condition when, say, a load 
ul hay 12 feet across is moving along 
the south side of St. Clair city-wards 
on the 12 foot pavement With the re
tinue of vehicles, gathering length be
hind It and trying to pass it by dodg
ing on to the rail track when they 
get a chance.

Or, if we take our stand on the 
north side of the street, we can sum
mon up the afternoon and the evening 
and the homeward return of the hun
dreds of vehicles from the business 
And the marketing in the city, trying 
to get a chance to take their places 
according to their motion, bn the 12 
foot speedway.

And, while we reflect on the edify
ing vision so soon to be turned Into a 
reality of flesh and blood, we remem
ber that the people who dwell on the 
street arc to be called upon to pay for’ 
th* road which fs to provide them with* 
this noise, dust and confusion, along, 
with the ceaseless rumble day and

H2ATRE
P'x-i Evening#, 25« 
k of Feb. 14. 
Morrison Brothers 
Trio; l.ew Auger; 

[hiyno’s Boll Dogs; 
Fhe Three* Leigh-

I

/

5K.“?“ 186 Yonge StGOUGH BROSeven
and the vertical ■ -

HiRlALS
TINT’S MOnRU.
hiplrc Burlesquers.

B

it ANC* IN CANADA
Murray, singing comedienne; Edwina 
Barry * Co. in “The Home Breaker;” 
Reiff Bros., and Miss Murray, clever 
dancers and singers; The Three Ern
ests, comedy ‘acrobats; Three Nev- 
anos, The Athletes and the klneto- 
graph.

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUEeluding Frank; Rushworth, Elsa Ryan, 
Christine Neilson and : Martin Brown, 
will present Mr. Daniels’ latest suc
cess, “The Belle of Brittany," at _the 
Royal Alexandra next week, 
scene of this delightful English jn 

,cal comgdy is laid in Brittany Ini the 
eighteenth century. The story tells 
of a hard-up marquis, a mislaid mort
gage, a marriage of convenience that 
is defeated by Cupid, and a happy ad
justment of amusing complications 
All of these, however, serve only as 
an agreeable accompaniment to Frank 
Daniels' thousand and one little pecu
liarities of speech and manner, that 
have made him the most popular of 
really funny comedians. There will be 
a Saturday matinee qfily. Seats will 
be on sale Thursday.

New Majestic Music Hall.
With the peerless Fred Carno Com

edy Co., a combination of English per
formers playing a return engagement, 
presenting 
Ing success "The Dandy Thieves," the 
New Majestic Music Hall’s vaudeville 
entertainment next week will be ex
ceptionally varied and high-class. It 
will introduce many unique acts and 
includes among its headliners the fa- 

us Le* Pages, presenting a jumping 
act,1 which is perhaps the most novel 
of its kind In vaudeville. They give 
an extraordinary performance. An
other turn of merit billed is- tlje May- 
vllles, who will - introduce a novel 
marionette act on a miniature stage.

Top o’ th’ Worid Dancers Coming.
. Next week at Shea’s Theatre the big 
bill will be headed by The Top O’ Th’ 
World Dancers, and the original fa
mous "Collie Ballet," in Kris Kringle’s 
Dream, easily the biggest, merriest 
and most spectacular diversion in po
lite vaudeville to-day. Other special 
features Included In next week’s big 
bill are Charlie Case, the man who 
talks about his father;

h Public AmusementsDWIG
NER

Epps's Cocos is • treat to Children 
A Sus tenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife*
The
usl-

Dfk Wuliner Program.
Rowing jkU§ilfe Dr. Wuliner’* 
at Maagcy JJall Friday eve

ning: 1. “Dcr .Wanderer," “Du Llebst 
Mich Nicht,” ' "Der Doppelganger,” 
"Erlkonlg," F. Shubert; 2. “Die Tau- 
penpost,” "Die Forelle,” “Alinde," 
“Eifersucht und Stolz,” "Das Lied im 
Grunen,” “Der Musensohn,” F. Shu
bert; 3. “Auf dem Klrchhofe,” “Ver
rat," Job. Brahms; “Fussreise," 
“Der Gartner,” Hugo Wolf; “Das 
Lied des Steinkiopfers,” “Cacilie,” 
Richard Strauss; 4. “Mit Myr- 
tlien und Rosen," "Der Soldat,” “Wal- 
desgesprach,” “Die Delden Grena- 
dlere," R. Schumann.

The fo 
program

|s- Singers, ** * by
|OS, Auvi-mipentiil1.

| T0-NIG1T IPPPS’S
COCOA

"Checkers” Coming to the Grand, «
“Checkers,” which will be the at

traction at the Grand next week is a 
story of the race track, of the horses 
and the men whose hearts beat time

m

CHiçkering Plant, V

In Kentucky.
“They say < ’olonel, Redeye gave ten 

dollars toward paying the expenses of 
a physician for old Jinks. Pretty nice 
in the Cqlonel. eh?”

“Ye-es. But you know the doctor 
said Jinks’ malady might develop into 
■water on the brain and think what a 
disgrace this would be to this com- 

-munlty."

BREAKFAST 
5 SUPPER

In strength delicacy of flavour, 
eutritiousnees and economy in nap 

“ Epps’s ’’ is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “ Epps’s,’*

fREET RINK
ITCH T0-NICHT

vs. Simcoes
At the Conservatory of Music Hall 

last Wednesday evening, those who at
tended the piano recital by Miss Gra^P 
Smith enjoyed a genuine treat. This 
lady, tho young in years, gave a pro
gram that would tax even the possi
bilities of a virtuoso and played thru- 
out with, an unflagging grasp of tone 
and an ideality of reading most 
mendable» The Bach prelude and Fu
gue gave her the opportunity of show
ing a virility of expression and the 
possession of a clean cut technique so 
necessary In the playing of the great 
masters’ works whore there Is so much 
close fingering, while in the more florid 
numbers, such as the “Des Tourbillons 
by Dandrleu, and Couperin’s “Le Mou
cheron,” she displayed a wonderful 
agility and grasp. The principal pro
gram nunfcer was Chopin s B minor 
sonata op?w, a composition not often 
heard here, and In this work the mas
sive piling up of the chords and the 
haunting charm of the melodiene re
ceived their full value. Much of the 
success of the evening can be attri
buted to the fact that the piano used 
was a Mason & Risch miniature grand. 
As has been said before about this 
wonderful production of the Pja.no 
makers, it possesses every requisite 
that goes to make up a perfect instru
ment and answers every demand made 
upon it from the pianissimo of a Gluck 
“Gavotte” to the strenuous storming 
of Chopin and Beethoven.

./

Wmm75c. Reserved Seat
Love’s.

night of the ears in the centre of the- 
street.
march of the wearied thousands of 
foot passengers who have sought on 
their holiday In vain for an hour of 
recreation and exhilaration on the up
land of the city, and who are return
ing to their homes wishing they had 
never come. How long will this satisfy 
the city or the country? And, when 
the situation becomes Intolerable, what 
then?

The widening of St. Clair-avenue will 
be demanded, at an enormously enlarg
ed Indemnity against the city.

The loss of the work done in the

We need not dwell on the
v

:G QUARTETTE Kyrie Bel lew.
Kryle Bellew, who has long since 

won universal recognition as a star 
of the first magnitude, in Great Brit- 
tlan, America, Australia, and. In fact, 
thruoui the English-speaking w'orld, 
and of. later years has appeared in 
various stellar rolesx under different 
managements in America, is to make 
his initial appearance here as a 
Charles Frohtpan star under the man
agerial auspices of that Napoleon of 
producers. In Alfred Sutro’s power
ful play in four acts entitled “The 
Builder of Bridges,’: at the Princess 
Theatre, next week.

The superb supporting j company 
provided for "The Builder of Bridges" 
is especially noteworthy in that it is 
composed of such well known and 
thoroly competent artists as Miss 
Gladys Hanson, leading lady, .- with 
Mr. E. H. Sothern last season; Mrs. 
Thomas Whiffen, Frances Comstock, 
Jane May, Mr. DeWltt, C. Jennings, 
Frank Connor, Eugene O’Brien, and 
Ernest Stallard.

corn-
latest laugh-theirHonoring the Donor.

Mrs. Murphy—Look at the lovely 
flowers Mary’s beau sint her. 
going to slnd little Pat out to git some 
wather to put thim in.

Murphÿ—Whist, woman ; git a pint 
of beer Initend for thim. We want to 
show the lad that we appreciate tho 
gift.

Music. Saturday 
t .<>.15 p.m. 1'lan 

-«ill’s. *2 King SL ; 
,vtr 18th, Tickets

Olm

a<. MEETING OF BIBLE
ETY.
I meeting of - th# 

Panada Bible 
Mmidïtÿ next, 

in ttic "Society »
1,1 . for fhè purpose 
I. if approved, of 
fhoriaing an appu- 

llie l.ieut-nant-
* it,. Of Supplemen- 

society,
.11» Of Section I Of 
,i pointing Itlie So- >
ijv- -nul which ins I
in receive annual- 
iperlv by the

»v authorizing the 
. .rtgage, oy aell its 

for rhe purpose ni 
property owned or 
IV „| for carrying
* »■ Society* jr :
l BKoN. Secretary
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.m“BEAUTIFUL FACE AND 
NO MORE WRINKLES”

FREE BEAUTY COUPON

..." J

Just Cause.
On what grounds did he get a di

vorce?
Incompatablltty of temperature. : 
You mean temper.
Nix. She always had her cold feet 

Ir. his back at night.

-,

FLORENCE HESTON 
as “Pert” in “Checkers,” at the 

Grand next week.
to their hoof beats. It begins with a 
dash like all-races should, and it ends 
with a dash, and in between there are 
moments when the thunderous hoof 
beats are mufflêd in the dirt of the 
course, and rider and horse are hid
den with dust. In these moments there 
are pathos and pains, sighs and re
morse, and then once more the racer 
breaks thru the dust clouds and 
Checkers, down to the last cent, and 
with a sure thing before til» eyes, 
stakes on a gallant horse the fifty 
dollar gold piece his sweetheart had 
given him for a "keepsake, and luck 
smiles on him and he wins both for
tune and her hand. /

to the

For Toronto World Readers r

Arrangements have been made with tlrely disappeared.” Mrs. L. S. Has- 
Ramiett Meta, World’s Famous Beau- kell of 2502, Clay City, San Francisco. 
tJ Specialist of Paris, London an-1 Cal., writes: “I am 50 years old, conse.

:'p iraCU*e’ N’ t0 furnl8h free parti- quently my wrinkles were of long 
tv i*i t0 al* read«rs of The Toronto standing, and - I had not thought It 

orld in regard to what is believed possible to erase them, but now, when • Mrs. W. S. Blackstock. -
to be the most remarkable method of I view my changed reflection in the 1 jirs_ w. S. Blackstock, widow of the 
removing wrinkles which has evor^ mirror, I can scarcely realize the ]ate Rev. Dr. Blackstock, and mother 

Mil dltcovr‘red. ' transformation that has been , of George Tate Blackstock, K.C., died
rini i i,Meta haK bctn awarded nine wrought.” Mrs. W. J. Egbert of Lac at noon yesterday. She was bom at
twle Medals by Paris, London, Brus- du Flambeau, WIs., says: “My wrlnk- Terrebonne, Que., in 1827, but came U*

Rome and other international ex- les disappeared after using your treat- upper Canada at an early age and ve-
°n her Krcat Beauty disco v- ment only two nights. I believe you glded Oshawa until her marriage. 

fT- The French Government has have the only perfect wrinkle remov- Mrp Blackstock leaves one son, G. T.
Honored her with a patent on her won- er.“ Mrs. M. A. Edwards of No. 201 Blackstock K.C., and three daughters,

UJ, "e"' process for removing Elm-street, Greensboro, N. C., says: Mlss Blackstock and -IMrs. J. H. M>
» tinkles, and patents are also now “I look younger than I did 25 years Krcirie who resided with her mother,
Pending before the United States Gov- ago.” Mrs. M. L. Lee. 714 E. Frank- Mrs Duer, wife of Major Duer.
eminent at Washington. lln-street, Richmond, Va„ writes: ‘ I , M q who is stationed at Maymyo,

Allie. Meta ir, herself, a living fx- used the treatment one night ànd H Burma Mrs. Duer sailed from Bom-
*«nple „f the great power of her re- succeeded In entirely removing my h on Jan 29, and is expected in To-
markablc beauty-making discoveries wrinkles, leaving my face as sort, and 1 _ ‘ t next week. Mrs. Blackstock’s Qne 0f the first danger signals that
h«,.H«n,y f he is consldere<l toe moR1 free from lines as-a child’s." i husband and her ron.T. G. BlackstocK, ennounce something wrong with the heart

,woman in all Paris. No other Beauty Specialist, living or KC I)oth died about three years ago. ^ the jrrcguiar or violent throb. Often
thrs. nl01w l?cr,own "rink’es out in dead, has ever been honored 1./ gold ’•’ ----------- ---------------------- there is only a fluttering sensation, or an
thin V her new discovery over medals from international expositions . Yih on Canada’s Greatness. «<all gone” sinking feeling: or, again,
“ires years ago, after face massage, and patronized by countesses and la- rrans » .. «-nthcred in »i____„„„ ninl.nt bcniinc with

sr $s slï sa ü&é?ss artsr, riF’ih ssriWJS “* **ss s?arts ^z,£‘«?z«££.i"»<«,-■■ t>’ targrgïu,*more wrinkles. But. best of all. her ciallst of such world-wide reputation 1 Picture lecture on The Canada, smothenng sensation, gasping for breath,
discovery not o»lv succeeded in her as Harriett Meta. Therefore, be sure ’hecolored fljesolv1 n f h » and feeling as though about to die. -
own ease, but it seems to have worked y, cut out and use the below Free strikingly effective panorama of the In all such cases the action of Milburn s
«ven more astonishing results in the Coupon to-day. You need send no Dominion from ocean tc, ocean, ine Heact and Nerve Fills in quieting the
cases of others. monev. not even a postage stamp, but series and accompanying ;®®ture c heart and restoring it to its normal beat,

Mrs. Mary J. Davis of East St. merely enclose the following coupon stltuted an impressive revelation of he {g beyond aj[ question marvellous, as
Louis. Ill., says: “My wrinkles were in a letter addressed to Harriett Meta, greatness, resources and s_enic rran- our thousands of testimonials will show,
very deep and of long standing, so Suite 125rtp] Syracuse. N. Y-. and you deur of our country. Rex. R. N. Burns
you can Imagine my surprise when, will receive' an answer in-a Plain sea!- acted as chairman,
»fter only two applications, they en- ed envelope.

Not Allowed on the Place.
Inquisitive visitor at large ware

house—“But I should think that you 
would be greatly bothered by rats.”

Superintendent—“Oh no, not at alii 
You see we have a night watchman.”

Elizabeth

> Frank Daniels.
Frank Daniels, supported by a large 

company of well-known players in-

g . rrrr. wiwito aftkt. 1

(TRIALS flrt&rNEEDEMSI
SORRY. BOSS- EBERTKY DEM 
PAW-PAW LAXATIVE PILLS 
PEYAM MIGHTY FIXE rtf M 
/IPPETITE — -------^

BOOK Of
iNUNDBUMS

5S5 WArrEC HAVEN T 
GOT ANYTHING FIT 

TO EAT IN THE PLACE? 
EVERYTHING TASTES 
LIKE PUNK _ €tCaught Cold."Palpitation 

of the
uÏ)

Had a Distressing, 
Tickling Sensation hi 

The Throat.
H eart. The Empire Show.

There is every indication of a con
tinuance of the big audiences fbr 
which the Star Theatre has been not
ed since its opening, because of the 
really high-class and decidedly enter
taining and satisfying shows xvhirh 
the management have booked. Among 
the best of these Is the attraction for 
this week, Jess Burns’ Empire Show, 
especially distinguished for singing 
and dancing and costume features, and 
containing in its ranks many huge 
local favorites, deservedly so on their 
merits.

*mixil
u

■

Mr. Albert MdcPhee, Chignecto Mines, 
N.8., writes: “In Oct., 1908, I caught 

by working in water, and had a very 
bad cough and that distressing, tickling 
sensation in my throat so that I could 
not sleep at night, and my lungs were so 
very sore I had to give up work. Our 
doctor gave me medicine but it did me 
no good so I got a bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup and by the time I 
had used two bottles I was entirely 
cured. I am always recommending it to 
my friends.” #

1 ’ssaw
------------------------------ cold

*<

sn
MACHINE oil.

i,. IT.—A mistake
of oil 
«•he®

“The Gay Masqueraders.”
At the Oayety Theatre next week 

“The Gay Masqueraders ” will he the 
offering. This organization has long
ago earned the reputation of being Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup eom- 
one of the foremost of its kind: tout bines the potent healing virtues of the 
this season the management has sur- : Norway pine tree with other absorbent, 
passed all previous efforts. There are- expectorant and soothing medicines o# 
oyer a dozen prominent vaudeville reCognized worth and is absolutely
h^L "^eflnCHPirsy^Vi|,vinrI,anr1«roro harmless, prompt and safe for the cure of 

,15,00° l g plctur Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Croup, Sore 
production. - Throat, Pain or Tightness in the Chest,

and all Throat and Lung Troubles.

S-i ÏTKÈ PILL] 
(THAI WIlTjVtwo barrels

results here 
rt- made violently ’ 
gmm served hY , I

......... .. prepare*» ; Mrs. Martha Mason, Marl bank, Ont., 
writes:—‘ Just a few lines to let you 

Prof. William James: The true Is the know what Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
opposite of whatever is instable, of pm# have done for me. I have been 
whatever is practically disappointing, troubled with weakness and palpitation 
of whatever is useless, of whatever Is of the heart, would have severe choking 
lying and unreliable, of whatever is gpgHg god could scarcely lie down at alb 
unverlfiable and unsupported of what- j tried remcdies but got none to
eyer isineonsietentand contradlstory, answer mv case like your pills did. lean 
of whatever Is artlflc a and eccentr.e recommend them highly to all with heart

« of whatever is unreal in the sense or A. nartfa *-rtllLu >» '
j being of no practical account. Here 0r^Z MP hnT nr , .; are pragmatic reasons with a ven- Pnce, 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
geance why one should turn to truth- 11-25 dealers or mailed direct on
truth saves us from a world of that receipt of pnce by The T. Milburn Co.,
complexion. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

RESOLVED - 'rriAT WME/ITVER. f A/-X BILiCTJa, 
ÔNfTIFATra. rSUr-roVJ.TH D-rjIGCnTKJH OR
baw [o ir!-< ra» '-’ILL

Kunyon’s Paw Pew Pills coax the live! 
into activity by geutle methods. They do 
not scour, gripe or weaken. They are a 
tonic to the btomach, liver and nerves ; 
Invigorate Instead of weaken. They en
rich the blood and enable the stomach to 
get all the nourishment from food that Is 
put into it. These pills contain no calo
mel ; they are soothing, healing and stim
ulating. For sale by all druggists In 10c 
and 25c sizes. If you need medical ad
vice. write Mnnyon's Doctors. They will 
advice to the best of their ability ab«o- 
l-te!y free of Charge. MVNYON’S, tad 
sad Jefferson 6ts„ Philadelphia, Fa.

Truth Defined.I
red in Baseball- 

iT.-Garry Herr j 
■■id to-day tha» a

the man*
dub,

For Removing Wrinkles
Cut out tills coupon to-day. and send it to the World-Famous Beauty Spe
cialist, Harriett Mela, of Paris. London and Syracuse (N.Y.). for free 
Inforiimiinn In regard to removing wrinkles by a marvelous new process 
that often makes ordinary wrinkles disappear In one night.

Many ladles say It has made them look from ten to twenty years 
younger. No face massage, masks, straps or steaming pots, nothing to 
inject In or under the skin, but a wonderful new process that any lady can 
use in the privacy of her own home. Be sure to read the above article 
and write to-day. Address Harriett Meta, Suite 1250P, Syracuse, N.Y. 
Toronto World. FREE COUPON.

Do not fail to cut out this coupon and enclose It with yonr letter.

Itier from^BI 
t si- baseball 
■country to V

r m&m- i- -,
Tha 4
next I

Swiping It.
Doctor fat ljoepltal)—Do you think 

that you are able to take food to 
day?

Rastui

There are many imitations of “Dr. 
Wood’s” so be sure and get the genuiag 
when you ask for it.

I dunno wedder I’m able to _
swipe anything yet or not but if you’ll Put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 

■’s a hen-coop in de trees the trade mark; price 25 cents, 
do my best for bof Manufactured only by The T. 'Milburn

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

Tiing 
He whether i 
-, Hub’ could

*>

r teams-
at Uie tell me where•'S yon up 

nnisÿion.
neighborhood 
ol us, Doc.

s

■
v

z

HUES THE MAN
LOOK THE PART ?

How many men arc refused—turned down 
in bufttnesft. simply because their appear
ance doe* not establish confidence in their 
proposition. The Conner vative dresser—the 
mail who wants his clothes just so—the 
man who ia always in a hurrj. will find 
that our Quarterly Valet Service is a 
great help to him. Hare you tried it/

“My Valet”
Presser sad Repairer of Clothes 
30 Adelaide W. w Mela ft

m

ÎURLE.SQUE 
ÎMOKE IFVOU UKÇ 
JAILV MATINEES

iybes
f JL I*'1--as I in

DEVILLE

*
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iowling mLeague
Scores

Still No 
ScheduleWaseballS. M. C 9 • .Hockey i

•41* -tl;
r-vfEatons 1 À

s is a Tr 
New WL :r

Kn♦ HALF-YEARLY CLEAR-UP SALE 
OF-ISHEIREHE EXPERT 

ON qUESTION OF BETTING
Adams Hold Their 

Annual Bawling 
Tournament

National League 
Magnates Still

At Deadlock
*.

...
HOCKEY RESULTS.

The following were the hockey re
sults last night: . , • V

—Settlor O. H. A.—...... 9 Estonia*
—Mercantile— »>.

Howland A Co.... 1 Ogilvie A Ço.. . u
Alkenhead............... 5 Can. Gen. Elec. 0

—Northern—
.....11 Listowel .

—Tlllsonburg Tourney—
10 Reds .....

—Jennings Cup—
............. 5 Senior School

—Rlverdale—
Withrow...................... 4 Queen Alex....
Bolton B.......... .. 3 Queen Alex...........

tie American St. Michaels and Estonia» played Uv;ir Bolton A/7lI^.V}-1 Sound—

They tlo things better " ,UÎ* lest schedule game lit the l.Burk's Falls........... 9 South River .. 4
the National, the latter league mag trjeg ftt MuVual-stre#.t RUik —Exhibition— L

ses zrsnu rarv» spw9Ms3»%Kfe®r |hock,y e*y. to.n,0hT.
itared two schedules of Id games each. fllgt the score at the interval being th- hockev
onn to be obserx etl if the National League t |n favot • of the Salma, |?ut In the The following are the, hock >

ass sl - “e&ssv

Dreyfus*, Herrmann and Dovey. The man and then Charnelle, and l the tot- Berne at Uravennursr.
fati that the American League ha. gone ^ IncMtntRhe ,'wo je,d^ U hanm.r, -
about Its business and put the Ngttosjl ar^ tt^a.^bpt It banish McGill at Laval.
League tangles right up to that associa- minutes J'Yoô""®' ‘ . w|t!l Rhnkln —Bank Hockey—
tlon may help to solve the P,ob'e",_ „ nand in it once ’ an t a while. Merchants at Imperial,
vocetes of the 1«8 game* are now arguing , laklug a hand In it once a _ of —M.Y.M. A. Senior-
that the scheme must be adopted at Chappetle^had cons 5 j t|,<. close Broadway at North Parkdale.

s&zr *”** "r x„tBW .Tsar-
t s-n I CThe" result of the game came as no sur- Berlin at Galt.

An Associated Press cable from I/Jndon. I .ye but that ton las should holdalhem 
BneWKNe-W* kiwi- to» sHemoud aculls ^ Veil-ft* first'half w*s ca«*e
at Henley this year looks ,lke a very j ,|t at halr time. However. thC se- _______
open race, and that a g«# seul*r bae#. £t)lld half'ttfth teams, Especially «..*»«- p, rhamniena
grand chance to win. as th? prcF*fit,b6U1-.| a -s served up a better brand ,',.a n**‘tnus Royal RiVflrdalea Charr)pi6ne.

A. Stuart, will not coWipete. ^.p^/^unerfr. burlesque’gatite tlr eft GlRoyal Rlverdalw cinched the chnmplon- 
Jimmy Cosgrave. who won the Cana-j,.)e fi,.0 ship of the Class B, City League, last
dlen intermediate and ^Refer©* Whitehead had Hia^JrouWes all night by wining three from Royal Colts.
<-ham1)imltlitpe,!ast year, wilt go^djfcj.» Sverlnfc ,tn watching the ro jglt work, he J. Booth being high With «2. .
trv to* -Bfmei the honors, an# fratdiy- ever falling In glVUiglhe penalty In the other games, Gladstone won three
critics claim that he will have a capital timekeeper something to do. LtFlamme from Royal Nationals and Aberdecns thrv-
chance " and Dinette were thé best for St. Mich- frem Brunswick*. Scores:

acls and Fleecher and Bricher for f —On Royal Alleys—
, ,, rv^rkev Hal Fattiiflas Stilllh bf Eatonla* wh* forced : Royal Rlverdales

æ.EE
?oWwmdlînslfè\feltgmieblfhePa^^e  ̂ I .Vy..™
•on. Her races the past year were tit- *P,a‘4,F!amMe‘ right wing. Matthews: 
tie less than Wonderful, and when one re Lariamme^ngm ,
is considering her prowess u ,ts Eatm-ifas “^l): ’ Goal. Brisker; fibint.
Interesting to recollect the decisive wa} FlPfi(.l,er. COver, Rankin: royef. ChappeUe’4 
In which site biwled ovw the 1 centre. Smith: right wing. Try pet left
In the King pa:c for fcOOO, at Columbus, , Weidman, . -t'.'î
last September. Among those that fin- » -----
iahed behind hfer on this occasion were : . Qameg at Mutual in Two Days,
the truly great ones, like C.eorge Gaco., games will be played
Lady Maud C.. Major Mailow and sev'j at' Mutual-street to-day and to-monow. 
eral olhdrs of lesser note. the c0Uege game of the year being thle

Red Walkei of Toronto, wlrose tr|ftl'lj|’ m^vs° midatVpper'"canada, with F. C. 
stables are located on Beard-avenue,- will Wa_horne ag referee. The rooting at these 
pass up Woodbine Park tills spring. mfs )g a|,vays worth the price of ad- 
startipg out at the Pimlico meeting » mJggton while fun after the game Is great.
Baltimore. Mr. Walker has made a spien- T)],g at 8.16, Stmooee and 8t.
did afldltion to his string In Bene or Michaels piav the second game In their 
Kingston, a winner of two firsts apn Jvn1or o.H.a’. semi-final. Slmcoes have a 
two seconds as a two-year-old last year jea(j 0f four goals from i the first game#.
In four Starts, purchased this week from an<j ag Teddy Marriott says he is going to 
Thomas Patterson of East Toronto. f]et j,jg colts out for the filst time this

. : ----------- I \-<ar, we may expect to see Slmcoes wire
Tl*e question of reinforcing the horse; a larger score than thé first night, 

market with suitable animals for mill- ! However, the Slmcoes have been going 
purposes Is taking up a great deal j about their fastest in several games they 

of aoace in English turf papers, and The j have played tills year, and to-night they 
London Field recently had a leader on j will have no cin.çh. «1^, speedy^ St.

, n'*fht ^'Varsity
» ?r ïar for rhorses AI will play a Senior : thterco'.legtate game,

F8 ench"nrUder sa d that' the price now I in wldch a-win for the local college boys 
f îhn iw for a su tab e horse was witi give them the intercollegiate charn- 

r’a l tobout %-m tor a suitable horse was pk^g*, After the game to-morrow night
not enough, and that t ne roreign ipar _ fIX and Queens III. will play the 
ket was more profitable to the B -h game for the championship of the
breeder than is his own country. junior intercollegiate.

II Note «Hi Comment | ST. MIQUES TRIM ENTONS
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - IN I ROUGI MITCH

To confer
westernMEN’S SHOES i : Tejsresentativ

_ fcf
Bs?v fact that the 
fcf! jnenta with ETv-was able to 
|E They diseuse 
| j the coast the 

The primai

r»t!L New We»tm 
He Mx.ntreal ciu 
■ :thc latter ba 
- v.tnths ago. 

Gifford wir,h< 
Bride the P 
Oty finds hf 

8 . rai King of d 
- while Montn 

played begini 
Ï werc oppoeec 

_ that Dbmliilo 
" ot-uver's day 
f • hold the Ccv 

to seem to- I 
tof the Term 
with respect 

Mr. Gifford 
his capacity 
New Wcstmi 
May 24 and s 
satisfactory i 
tlie end of Jti 
that the Fr: 
willing, at th 

Altho the I 
definite,

lSt. Michaels.from across the line 
hand yesterday with the caption, 

for Johnson," and you Jump- 
the conclusion that the fight cham

pion had been stowed away probably for 
one of hia'ma'nv past offem-es when as 
a matter of fact, the story -tell» of Ban 
Johnsons election «s president of the 
American League for twenty years at 
ts.oov per

severe! papers 
came to 
■ Long term 
ed at

will-save you from $1.50 to 
$3.50 on all our remaining f 
Fall and Winter

TAN STORM CALF

Admits to Committee That He HaS 
No Actual Knowledge of 

Evils Complained of.

j.
The Adams House Furnishing Cbupany 

held a sealed handicap tournament for 
prizes a tthe Toronto bowling Club last 

the least was a huge

«U.C.C. and St. Andrews Meet 
This Afternoen in An

nual Game.

Harrlston
NEW YORK, Feb. li.—After four days 

01 endeavor, me National League mag
nates were stilt unable to-night to adopt 
a scneuuie tor ante coining season ami 
adjourned until to-morrow. Lp to nlgut- 
tau Horace Jeogel, presloent os lue 
I'liiiuuoipiiia Club, was stiu confined to 
me robin, ostenwoiy suftermg wun gout, 
uut about » bctock ue quietly ten tut 
wataort, dim oca into a taxicao aiiu was 
on, presumably nir i iiuadeiplila.

Aitua tne magnates dive been waiting 
for Fogel un vine umn ot Win. J. 
alurtxi), forther me Hager 01 tile Fblia- 
ueipnia Ctub, who asserts that he Was 
uepveed when ills contract had two years 
to ruh. r ogel’s departure tores tails any 
action -In the matter.

With Fugei I» tns, room; Stanley Robi
son ot St. Louis ql In. bed, anu V. a.
Lbbets'- ot Brooklyn also sick, the àu- 
juurned meeting of tlie magnates, wnidi 
was,to have been called at l o'clock tnls 
afternoon, did not get together until 1. 
r.bbets by tftat time was unable to at
tend, but It was somewhat or a gather
ing of invalids, for President jonn Brush 
ot New York was also ailing and had 
to be assisted to the meetlhg.

Only one vote on the question of adopt
ing tne long or the short schedule was 
taken. Wun the proxies of Fogel and 
Koblneon held by Cita». W. Murphy of 
Chicago, It was announced that the vote 
of yesterday was unchanged. Cincin- 
"uatl, Pittsburg and Boston favoring tne 
short schedule, and the others holding 
out for the long list. *

Heated argument arose over the fact 
that both schedules assign six conflict
ing' date» to St. Louie and two to Chi
cago. , Both Robison and Murphy are 
insisting that there must be a change.

This complicate#, matters so that It 
looks like a hopeless deadlock with a
possibility that the magnates may ad
journ for two weeks to-morrow with the 
hope of effecting a settlement. Berry ................ ...

---------- D, Cootie ..............
Newspaper Two-Man League M. Patterson.

The Rubles and Agates won two out of Lord . 
three from the Nonpareils and Pearls Jones 
yesterday afternoon, while the Picas 2jj*' ' :J ' * ‘ '

up wtth the Tn

Crkr-...- rS 1^=^W. J. Beer.,el Grant  ...........
Rlg»s ........ .
Promoil ......
Bagshaw ........
Bisseiy ............
Sharp ................

299 3C4 270— 938 Montgomery
3 T’l. Robt. Coryell

... 106 157 108— 434 «M*- ............
102 136 109- 4fl»fGoddard ......

Cassidy ......
Wilson ............
Mitchell ..........
C. S. Cpryell 
McQueen .-.
S. Hogg . 
Bennett . ■ ■ 
Thompson 
W. Cory ell 
McQualg 
Carson .. 
Mclnnes 
Smith ...
ONell ....

i I 3Electrics.

Victoria.
night, and to say-
success, the following notables, besides 28
others taking part in, the tournament : OTTAWA. Feb. 17.—(Special.)—The
President C. S. Coryell. R. S. Coryell, testimony of Witnesses called by the 
manager- J F. McQualg. super!*ten- promoters of the Miller bill, to prohibit 
dent D Bissell or Uncle Dudley , F. J. bockmaking and other forms of bet- 
_ ’ ' . «.ivrviislnc man- ting on racecourses and elsewhere,Berry. E. L. Goddard, advei Using man ^ a,mogt without excepti.y
ager. and Secretary N. Sugden. in that Qf persons unfamillar with the
company added extra decorations to ld® i présent conditions and lacking the 
alley* for the evening. ‘‘Uncle Dudley" i practical acquaintance with tlie mat
doing the needful and received many con-jtef at issue, which the committee is j

gratulatiotts for his tasty AfUb This was again the case to-day. Mr.
games and before the presenlat.on f ] , * d proceed|ngg by read-

CpwmPtu ^^iwlîid «t'hng letters from E. C. Drury and H. 
ered*b y-°Ha” rv”A brain s ofPthe club. The Gunn, the master and an officer Of the 

most pleasont feature of the evening, j Dominion Grange, who thought racing 
however, was the presentation of prizes, j and betting were unnecessary and 
Mr. C. S. Coryell receiving from undesirable. Then he admitted to Mr. 
lady employes a box of American Beauty j ^jonk that they had no special knowi- 
Roses for being the most artistic. » > ' j edge of the subject, and- no means of 
like and gentlemanly- bo”-*r ° present- forming an educated opinion on it. 
ing. consisting of a goid1 John C. Smith, who described hlmr
pm (bowling emblem, for three high self as a broken in Toronto and de
games for bowlers never taking part in cllned to accept the description of 
a game before. ; “bucketshop-keeper," testified that

Following are the prize winners and conditions with regard to the turf in
Canada were not as happy as a score 
of years ago, when he was racing and

* ,
■»* %

wthan
V\\

game# > •
- * 'X I,

> •

bluchER
BA)lS 1

The models are varied, all 
the latest American styles, 
including otir well-known 
$5.50 to $7.50 qualities, for

i an> mm
eefsloo or a 
Mcntrear# p- 
tl,,, assurant 
wishes and t 
borne In mlm 
the influence 
cepadty. wot 
men ta saifsft

1
j-. —Interschool—

-eWBti1 Andrews v. U.C.C. at Mutual-street. 
at"8‘ o'clock. runners-up: ,

1. aub bag. Smith ................■••••............. ^

| E =SSte- # sssa %rs- asbtssts
T. F. Ryan special prize. Smith.............. »27 the extent, of being a member of a

The fololwlng were the scores and joclçe,v club, 
handicaps: x 
C. Thompson

$3.95 rk'

er, A.
cup.

To The Vlci 
pressed thé c 
lads wcftild h 
the 'struggle

vèï,.k
»

JOHN GUINANE,
9 King Street West. ^ |

■MÜ ■ "MMUM ' [^.4

He had only been on a race course 
once in ten years, and that was not in 
Canada. His knowledge of the condl-

artly the sqm<M 73 Fo- 363 
2 3 Hd. T’l.

ft<c__448
70- tôt ; tlons he criticized was not of present 

61 73 125— 323j. date, but he thought the thorobrèd was
80- 380 not as good as In his day, and he held Canada. They all had views, but were

160 — 28) the King's Plate to be a “rich man's not Informed on the subject. The pro-
125—508 game.” Climatic. conditions were moters of the bill made a distinction

15—408 «s-nlnst horse-hreedlnr In Canada ‘ho between Individual and professional 125^ 414 i * L v horse-breeding m canaoa .no betting. and dld not as.- tor tht gup.
-n «O— ‘WiI eoo<* horses, thorobred and standard- pression of the former, because they

10— «02 “red. were raised here. found that line frequently drawn.
1 g- 4291 Me admitted that racing was essen- N. Y. and English Methods.

40 116— 2'0 ' tlal to the maintenance of the thoro- He himself thought it would be very
125- 3561 bred standard, and he believed there difficb-lt to enforce the prohibition of, 
113—358'would always be betting. The book- ' " ' v *dua 1 betti n g. T! ic y ought now m 

b® bj1 ,îî—ÏÎ toakfng system was not the best, us glate )nto the statutes of Canada Be
«; 91 'ï?- #î? fhe oercentage made it too expensive. idid not know tvliat the English lefcisla-

1*3 —79 JS11 The pari-mutuel was his idea of the I tioli Was until he heard of it.
bj-3 bM 89-381 hegf and cheapest method of race | here and had never thought of ascer- ■

90 77 10)— 389 h anemia Hon talning What It was. He admitted that65 69 1'5— 356 courSe speculation. they had found in New York that
64 91 10>— Î5) The Fort Erie Club. ! their cause needed some bolstering up,

187 119 10- 474 w. M. German. M.P. for Welland, land three bills to that effect were now
104 130 115- 451 made a statement In refard to the Fort j being brought into the state leglsla-
— '5^ Krle course. He repudiated, as a base- There wasn’t any .moral difference
-b m 150—8,ander. the Impression sought io j between Individual betting and deal-
,0 ‘ 130— 3?li b»e cultivated bv some supporters of | ing thru a bookmaker, Dr. Shearer said

jrh_ £« the bill that there was any improper ; he had learned from tlie minister of
J? nraetlees at that track He was one of 1 justice about six months ago that tlie•*> practices at «lat track. He was one or i law had. bècn intended to permit book-.

80— 440 the founders of the property, and co.l- ! making on tlie tracks, gnd Mr. McCattijs
125- oi> versant with its history, The original thy said triât the foundation of thlsif 
115— 488 club had not found lt profitable, and campaign and the reading of the PpU‘, z
126— 527 ieag6d the property for a term of tlons that had been circulated were gjfft 
^ 447 years to gentlemen of more expert- m '"représentât I o n of the facts.

f___  7. Dr. Shearer did not see any objee-Cltv Hall League. ence. At the expiration of the leas , t|on t0 buying stocks on margins. HhL
, no l di- the Property was sold for $80,000 to Its refused to answer a question as to who 1

Mala r^in^e and Runway No.^^cu preaent owners, who had spent aboat was paying his expenses, 
vtded In the CTty Hall League y *70.000 In Improvements on it, and it Mr. Monk thought Dr. Shearer and
S<Ma1n Drainage— Tl. was unsurpassed in Canada for lit

Jack ............................
Worthington ........
Tempest ....................
Grant .......... ......
Goss .................

95
11 2 3 T’l.

. 210 183 199- 591

. 191 166 193- 550

. 195 188 1.55- 538

. 149 202 219— 570

. 242 227 223— 662

158 160
123 145

131 tliiielastic an 
usual I-think 
of withstand 
era.” He Sr 
doubt that C 
assembling t 
would Jake 
hold the cup, 
in his mind, 
that tiro res 
same as tnaj 

On one poll] 
ptospects, 
and that waj 
figuring In i 
not see whyj 

' to assemble. ! 
make a stab, 
much the si 
this -subject, ' 
the time for 
game In earn: 
now Is the sil 
Canada, and 
going to be i 
lie resiirrec-le 
that tiro peo 
ffret-ela#H ten 
be secured f 
that thus Vl< 
edged Iaorqs»

116l 76
104 83

67 78
143 121
141 143
74 108

.. 113

. 10»
109..........  987 965 989-2941

3 Tl.
..........  305 190 174- 569

.... 190 191 188- 569

.... 196 140 174- 510
.... 192 233 221— 648
.... 1J1 MS 135- 469

974 897 892-2763

'2 t'l. 
. 191 166 189- 538
. 1147 178 193-, 518
. 187 1.56 171- 514
. 197 190 172- 559
. 308 178 159- 566

Total» ............
Royal Colt*—

G. Logan ............
W. Pod ley ..
T. Rae ____
D. Ivqgan ..
A. E. Walton

1071 2:
85. 64

1# 133
79 191

113
:..........Ill

«72

aSStor-"T l l P*R. Richardson ............. 146 Ml 122- 43»
L. Parkes ................ 7*4 208 148— 506

99- 7164
Ü8275......

Totals 117
—On Gladstone Alleys—

Gladstones— 
Mlekus

1 L' 139
Totals ..........

Agates—
W. R James........
L. Findlay ...

81. 21Gill ... 
Booth 
Perry 
Mowat

.. 132
■97

95
158•• (

PÏÏT .........*? *
ê: SSSS. f S

■ Totals .
Plea»—

N. Faulkner ..
A. Thompson .

130Totals ........ .. ..
Roy al Nationals— 

Miller .....
Butcher ... 
Anderson 
Bren fond ,.
A. .Patts ...

........ 930 SRS 894- 2682 76
3 T'l.1 76. 158 175 154- 487

. 146 140 152- 438

. 129 11* 117— 304
393 158 115— 476

.1 178 151 160- 47»

s 75
74
55

59 5)

•i»* «-fsS
U?nV 314""4ti 447—1018

1 2 ■ 3 T'l.
149 145- 424
1* 130— 494

*2.54
.... 122 134
... 115 . 115
... 73 86
... 108 124
... 132 143
... 154 120

129
1*9

814 ~74'/ 688-2244 
.......... 1 5 ' T'l.

91«ATotal» ..........
Aberdeen*— •:

F. Mansell ...y. ..1............. 175 14* 178— 501
Spencer '.......    181 1*5 11»- 401
Bev4#-„.......... .................. . ITS 146 187— 511
Neale ...............   144 ISO 214- 538
W. Mansell .........    202 170 120— 492

141 METAL KTotals .........
Breviers—

J Patttaon :........ ..
W, H. William»....;

Total* ........................

117;
143.. 1

How Hugh ri 
to R

. 301 286 276- 882 PR
Totals ............

Brunswick B.
Wlllmot ...............
Tomlin ‘.................
Goode ...................
Craig ...................
Yates ...................

r 890 809 844-2533
3 T'l.

152 119 136— 407
.. 160 169 182— 511
.. 168 14S 191- 547

744 148 159— 451 Bpence ........
.. 169 158 185- 493

l.oCKPORI 
heard of the 
but It looks 
to reality la 
National At! 
turc of the J 
the Roehestd 
ed with Hud 
six rounds. | 

From t.hk 
reach Donoxj 
dangerous siJ 
third round 

apparently I 
up. a wa bl| 
a dozen

his associates had shown a singular 
neglect. In the matter of obtaining In
formation about English conditions and 
English legislation. To Mr. Codnsell, 
Dr. onearer said he' had no personal 
knowledge of evils from race-course 
betting.

Printers League.
Star won two from Hunter-Roae In the 

Printers’ League last night Scoreir 
Hunter-Rose- ^ ^ ^JTh

. 184 170 155- 456
. 142 114 124— $89
. 131 112 127- 372
. 175 136 124— 43$

1
— 281 purposes. It had always been conduct- 

,. 158 169- $27. ed In the most honorable and proper
- 128 1*7— 295 ! manner. Mr. German was positive th-it

• ■ •• the Fort Erie meetings were of gréai
177 1*1 3381 benefit to the County of Welland. They , .

.............. 753 ! farrnet-s'and^modueers of^he^cOunt^ The comm.u^*" tl'agaîn'fo morrow
1 ' 2 T'L j farmers and producers of the county. aftarno6„ which wlu be the ]a8t sei.

.............. 15* 168— 320 find the sentiment of the commun..y gj0n f0|. tbe hearing of evidence.

.............. 139 120- 259 In which the track Is situated was i'- Leighton McCarthy read the fol-
. 133 155— 288 together opposed to any legislation lowing telegram from A. M. Ofpen of

that would have the effect of closing Toronto: “The evidence given by a To-
_______________yk»r interfering with It He believed (^°^!

a-o sxe_nii i that in tne matter of limitation • |ng myself. Is unquallflecny and abso-
" meetings the most desirable change j^tefy untrue, i ask to be recalled tu

would be periods of two weeks spring give my denial upon oath. If balancePaynes Beat Gladstones. , of hjs cvî(icncn i8 equally un relia bid,
gS  ̂ ÆdayT-i Alex, smith put In strong represen- j Vou can well judge of Its value.-

ternoon In the Two-Man League, put the| tatlons against the passage of the hM |
Gladstone» out of the running for thé froir various interests In the >orth- ! 
clmmpionship. Paynes captured the f^ft i west. They Inrluded letter# and rcso- i 
three garner, the first game being the WJ- lotions from the Manitoba section o'* j 
score of the day, thanks to Sesger - ... t1l(a Canadian National Bureau f 

w’l,hy«8e Scdreî"3'" K P,reeding; Magistrate Marshall of
Gladstones- ’ 12 3 4 5 T’l. Portage la Prairie: Col. Sam Steele of
W Mlekus .......... 187 168 199 2fO 366— 949 Fort Osborne; the Alberta Provincial
H. Glllls ................... 186 162 173 188 193- 919, Horse Breeders' Association; Alberta

----------- -------- —- provincial Exhibition : Robinson * Co ;
Totals .................. 320 3*3 39) 398-1868 M E R|cke and Anderson; Wood.Val-

Mlekus' average 189 4-c. Glllls aterage Jance & C6 and otners of Winnipeg.

Payqies- 1 2 3 4 5 T'l. Dr. Shearer Takes the Stand.
W. Seager ................238 204 196 181 159— 988 p>cv, j)r. J. G. Shearer of Toronto,
T. Payne ...............190 179 1 83 191 ,o0"~ secretary of the Moral and Social Re-

418 383 379 342 309-1861 for"1 Council of Canada, who is the 
Payne's aver- active agent in the promotion of Hi* 

bill.

... 144

For the Lincoln Handicap the favorite 
5 was Arraumore, Withrow Seniors Win.

In the Rlverdale League 
Withrow beat Queen Alexandra 4 to L 
The teams were as follows :

Withrow (4): Creighton, Williams, Reid, 
Hackett, Crossland, Jackson. Briscoe,

Queen Alexandra (1): Wilson, Roe. Ben- 
neyworth, Dick, Andrews, Marks, Brown.

Referee. W. H. Cltpperton.
There was a three-cornered tie, Bolton 

drawing the bye.

In London on Feb. 
quoted" at 100 to 3. Cackler was favorite, 
at 100 40 -3, for the Grand National. Sir 
Hugo, the Derby winner of 1892. 
suddenly in his box at the Curragh, Ire
land, two weeks ago.

V.
yesterday XPare .... 

Webb ... 
Dowding 
Rorke ...

Totals .... ........ 793 782 $26-2411died Totals ..............
Roadway No. 1- 

Crane 
Sllcox .....
Cony ell ... 
Morrison .
Stewart .,

Totals .

SIXTY AMATEUR BOXERS 755 678 658-2081
3 T'l. 

... 155 168 159- 477

... 97 102 115- 314

... 132 156 118— 403

... 141 146 145- 432

... 194 ISO 159- 543

Totals 
.Star- 

Burnham 
Gifford 
Meades .
Coulter ",
Boofh .,

Totals

Business Mens League.
Eator.las won two from National Cash 

lu the Business Men's League last night. 
Scores:

Eatonias—
E. Williams 
Beamish ...
White ......
Dyer .....
Wooster ...

2Summer, before last Jake Gettman was 
hardly strong enough to held up his end 
on fhe
ed to worrysferXT.r=ïr„t,ïs ^
for tiro h-ng end. Jake thinks so him- In the Rlverdale League, junior series, 
self evidently, and he is about the -first yesterday, Bolton B beat Queen, Alex- 
of the - Important minors mentioned as a , andra by u to . in lo minutes o\ertlrne. 
ï'.ï „ , 1 The losers were ahead at half time 1—0

There was no score In the first ten min
utes overtime. The teams were.

Bolton (3): Pve, BeSser, Wilson, Bisfiop- 
ric. Pollock, George, Chapman.

Qvecn A. (2): MeKeown. Bray, Jenson, 
Long. Armstrong. .Holt, Hfti 

Referee A. Hackett.

Entries fer thé City Tournament With 
Mail List to Hear From.

Entries for trie seventeentlLcity amateur 
boxing tournament, that opens Monday 
in Riverdale' Rink, closed last night with 
an even sixty and the mail list to hear 
from to-day. The classes rangs from 
ten In each ,if the 118 lbs. and 135 lbs. 
dpwri to four heavyweights. As an tn- 
/étange of the general Interest taken In the 
'tournament H. C. Brundrett of Port Hope 
has already reserved* his seats at 2»7 
Yonge-street, where the sale Is going on. 
TJie different classes filled as follows:

7 Light. 1S6 lbs...,.
Feather. 112 lbs....... 9 Welter, 145 I be..........

10 Heavyweight ......

101 2)8- 103 
128 207— 335Toronto team, and no one seem- 
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J
719 743 *91-2173J

SHOULD PROHIBIT SHETi e Newark News says: Newark fans 
will have tu forego the pleasure of see
ing Ijake Gettman cavort about the mid
dle garden at Wiecleninayer"a Park this 
season If he -sticks to hi* intention to 
stay in Nebraska. The chief swatsman 
of the Redskins, whose sensational slug
ging won many a game for the Braves 
last season and whose fielding pulled1 the 
club out of several tight holes, has de
clared that he will stay in Billy Bryan's 
state Instead of coming east. Jake has 
spent tl)b winter hunting and fishing In 
the mountains near his home In Hast
ings. Neb., and is feeling In excellent 
condition.

Gettman let out the information that 
lie would probably remain in Nebraska in 

’ a communication to ills friend.Bob Moess- 
ner "of 8-d Broarl-streel: this city. The 
card reader "Friend Boh—Going to have 
a state league here this summer so 1 
think I'll stay at home and play.—Jake." 
The Newark hitsmltli makes no mention 
of talari" and lt Is believed that it Is 
because he would like to stay at home 
to play ball that he decided to remain 
In the west. ■

The (Tack centreflelder has almost a 
month to change Ills mind before train
ing time and the fans earnestly hope 

" l liai "Quick .lâfiè" ^p'lll he seen . in 111* 
"id spot In cent ref ie41 when the baseball 

■^^•asou comes arounA

'
12 3 T'l.

. 1.38 175 162- 185
. 158 156 142 - 466

200 165— 542
163 198 131— 492

. 175 169 189- 527
Total» ............................. « "Ü8 ra-2482

National Cash— 1 2 3 T I.
Craig ... ...........................  174 165 190- 529
KnOwland ............   146 • 194 171—514
R McDotigal ................ ISO 168 1»:>- 523
T" pedler ............................ 139 118 140- 397
R. Reid ............................... 121 163 155- 449

Continued From Page 1.
wounds, may be bought for less than a 
dollar. f

Six years ago, at the instigation Jf 
Deputy Chief Stark, then Inspector >t j 
detectttea, the police commissioners 
passed a b$-law prohibiting the «ai» 
of revolvers by second-hand stores. , 
Tills was in force for three rpontUs, :.•¥« 
when such force was brought to bear . 
upon the city council by the intereal» ■ 
Involved that It was declared that th*

Was called by Mr. Raney. li* commissioners liad;cxceeded their pow* 
quoted*3Herbert Spencer and added his ai.g( and the bylaw was rescinded. -/■ 

Parkdale Two Man Champions i own objections on the grounds of 1m- j Chiefs Want Stringent Law.
Probable the most exciting series in morality and class legislation. He; Tilp p0|(ce chiefs of the Dominion", 

the el tv Ttvo-Man Teague was rolled* yes- would not agree to a limitation of ; had g0Uglv t0 make a more stringent '
179 169- 500 today afternoon at the Parkdale alleys, raving periods, holding that this would , ]aw against such weapons and nieltrjj
m aL mjthe home team <rom ng out on op, hut onl hp a surrender of the principle .£„,«>,£?,0fi was passed by the Domina,
}70 }f;- Alhenlei^a a4nt out" With the ln.en.ton ! Mr. Rlaln, M.P.: You would surely ior Government last year, but rr' o!v‘l
4Ï‘. Î5u of taking the series from the league lead- ! not be opposed to shortening rnc. fir8- strangely enough, were not inelud-
166 201— 531 êrgi tj„t it mas pot to he and Parkdale* meetings? ed in the list, which took in slugSftol*•*».;

é — — ~Z~S7Z have practically won the league with 10 Dr. Shearer: I don't think It would hlllies. stllletoes and dirks, knuckle*Hf 
..... 920 i6j 62—3)0 T,-|ne and z losses. The Athenaeum* took be an effectual remedy. dusters and the like.

yj’'Ll, the first and third games yesterday »nd The witness told Mr. Moss that lie The notice have confiscated about 4'<1
151 438 came from behind in toe fifth and tieh the naid bv the Presbvterian Ghitrch , . . ,. , . ti-ree vear» )

... 146 rn 121- 383 gr0re owing to Stewart's and Griffiths’ ft? ,P, J. Mnüî-* V.L irmmd revolvcr* during the last three yean*
'.;... 161 135 168- 484 1Wn anlits in the tenth frame. Cm the and bis field was Canada. New Fonn l- Mo*t of these were taken from thieve*.«5

roll-off all r ollers got their spare*, but land and Bermuda. He had no pasvi- The inspector suggested that a P*-. ' '• t 
fitc-wart ami Griffiths won by one pin. rate for tlie last, nine years, the great- ml| in duplicate be granteti by the nrt- 
Sli wart getting nine pln« sud Sutherland ' er portion of which he was secrefa y Pnipowered to issue the same. <

ÇS7 752—2176,; geven. The manv speetstors were all orv 0f tiro Lord's Day Alliance. . that onp bc e|VPn the dealer
|e edge and the rolling was great. S-nres: Mr. Moss took him over the prépara- . . fhp JL, purchase* S

j M'-e-ieeums- 1 - 3 4 5 T'l.jtion of this campaign and the circula-: f|om whom the weapon wV.s pi,
' 'MeMIhan .................. 172 16» 20- 173 1.35 - 858j tion of the petition*, and it was shown and the other retained b>t the man

Sutherland ................18» 136 166 177 199— S"6 that tiiey were sent out by nr. Shearer whom It was granted. X
---------- ---------------- and Dr. Çbown to all the pastor* of tlie
366 359 345—1726 different churches, to oe signed at the 

5 T'i church doors, or by a house to house 
15'i 177 1 67— «pi canvass. Many of them were signed by 
202 191 ITS— 923 women.

Shegrer. and by him sent to parliament 
In batches from time *o time, as would 
be considered most effective. !

Mr. Martin. M.P. : 1 don't think tlie g 
petitions have had much effect on the ’ 
members.

. 1774am. 106 lbs
• t •• • 
....Some of the Causes of Failure in 

Business.
Long years of experience have de

monstrated to the seekers after the Total 
underlying causes of business failure 
the fact that, generally speaking, 
four-fifths of all failures are due to 
faults inherent In the person, while 
about one-fifth are due to causes out
side and beyond his own control.

This proportion, says a writer in 
The Century, varies slightly in some 
years of stress, but on the whole the 
percentages are so constant that in 
themselves they constitute a virtual 
guarantee of statistical accuracy.
Under the head of faults due to the 
subject himself the following causes 
are grouped by Bradstreet's :

Incompetence (irrespective of other 
causes).

Inexperience ( without other in
competence).

I sack of capital.
Unwise granting of credits.
Speculation (outside regular busi

ness)
Neglect of business (due to doubt

ful habits).
Personal extravagance.
Grand".lent disposition of property.
On the other hand, the following 

are classed as not proceeding

Extra\118 lbs.
SpeclalNJ26 lbs...... 7 Middleweight .

I-
.60

.officials for the tournament are as
folio wx

Referee—W. A. Hewitt.
Judges—D. F 'rag'ilre, J. P. Fitzgerald.

j H. Briggs.Tlmekeepe -G 
Clerk of the sc; »—Willie Kelly. 
Announcer—Join R. Bennett.

Totals
Seager's average 197 9-5. 

age 174 3Totals 763 808 835-2437 S
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Poo. and Billiards.
In the Toronto Pool and Billiard League 

last night at the Lelderkranz. St. Marys 
won four out of six from Lelderkranz. 
Scores:

St. Marys.
J. O"Donohue..
J. Naughtoo...
Albert..................
G. O'Donohue.
Corgrave.....................27 Harmaa ............... ...50
Broderick.

Ns Beaches League.
Kenilworth won three nom Royals In 

the Reaches League last night. Scores: 
Kenilworth— 1 2 3 T 1.

Mcllveen  ........ 152
Mills .........................
N. J. White,.-....
N. Bird ..........
E. Bird .j,...

Totals .......
Royals—

Wase ,JU, 141
Cartwright ...
Gilhooly ..........

(

iroiderkranz.
SO..40 Hawley 

..50 Green .... 
, .5.0 Staturtey . 
..50 Craig .......

.......40 wa;............9"31
..45!.

30 Hill 31 21

Revolver Scores.
Toronto Revolver scores last night were : 

A P, White 81. A. S. Todd 8». H. F. Cooper. 
74. P. A. White 72, A. P. McKee 70, Dr. 
Vandusei 6o. H. Jackson 6‘>, . Baker W).,

Vies In Jennings Cup Final.
Tho semi-final for the Jennings Cup >•*«-; 

ter day at Varsity resulted in Victoria 
College defeating Senior School by 5 to 3. 
It was too all at half time. Campbell. tVo 
closely marked by two men. was best for 
the school, while Jewett and xtel/iren did 
the best for tl’e winners. The other semi
final lift ween Junior. Arts and Dents takes 
placé next Tuesday.

Blair ....................................... 133 '*131 It»- 415
-Smith .... w y-* y dll 118' J61—HAS• M’AU LEY IN JEWELRY

Cassidy Loafs His First Game, But 

Wins Three.
Totals ;J. ............ , 7S7

-College: League.
In {tic (jo** LBiigue last li ght Queen 

City s’ won. two Irp.rn Butchers. Scores! 
QuCcy 'City— 1 -’ 5 T'l-

........I 165 115 166- 4 77
19) 113 1.6-'429

... 142 158 1*5—483
171 158 197- 476

..... 200 1«0 161— 5.1

WINNIPEG. Fob. 1 7.— (Special. > — 
McAuley's strong aggri'gation of Macs 
from Southampton got In the jewelry 
class Ihl* afternoon by defeating Doc 
Williams In Tetley Tea. 13 to ». Hav
ing disposed of tlie Assinlboine crack 
loam. McAuleya are now, at midnight 
contesting (lie semi-final with McMil
lan of Brandon.

Cassidy's r'lnk lost I he first

t
*While deepening one of their wen,,5| 

on the property of Adam Mat.heson, 
Irmerkip, the Oxford Oil & Gas < om- 
pany m-icle a good strike of gas at 30^^  ̂
feet.

Totals ...................361
Parkdale—

Griffiths ...
Stewart ....

Totals .......... ....354 311 355 368 345—1763

■g r oui 
t*P praetica 
hobbled bai l 
cracked wtd 
fresh cut b* 
had felt Sa 
ler rtinning

iiA. Emery . ., 
S, Reid 
Gallow 
Leggc . 
BatemanH . .16)

TliSv were returned to ,• Dr..179causes
from the faulta of those failing:

Specific conditions l disaster, panic, 
etc. ).

v Av,
*;

game
this morning: blit revenged themselves 
by three othcFSijt^hx Their record 
I his season is fifty-eight victories, one. 
defeat, with ,twenty-four games, in
cluding one defeat, 
for the hoiisptel. McAuley is thought 
lo have a good chance for the Tetley 
Tea competition at midnight.

McAuley won Ills game, beating D. 
McMillan 15 to. 12 In the sejnl-flnal oi 
the- Tetley Tea trophy, andSwiill piav 
the final off with the GTher survivor 
probably Cassidy Kids to-morrow.

v.„„ 818 765 . 773-2353
1 r—' 2

Sidelights.
The match game arranged for to-night 

between Bird and Griffith Bros, has been 
postponed owing to the illness of five or 
six of the Bird Bros., but the ahnauncè- 

as to date will appear as soon as

Tota.ls ..........
Butchers— 

Martin .,
Murbj «).
May-bee .
Bed son ..
K1,i0". ..................... -

Totals

Failures of others (of apparently 
sol-ent debtors).

Competition.

P. W. Ellis Two-Man League.
w. Ellis two-man league were 

gord start last night at the 
allevs. when the Ramblers 

two games from the Eureka* and 
Sweats two- from the Dread-

1 2 3 T'l.
........ 127 1 87 101- 415
........ VO 117 r 108- £55

........ 257 504 Ï01— 770

........ 150 124 146— 420
91 1(0 107- 293

3 T'l. 
. 144 12$ 136- 4 )8
. 160 192 148- 109
. 1 tt l9t Kt- 5)1 
. 11 125 170- tl4
.. 183 181 172- 541

l The P. 
away to a 
Athenaeum 
won
the Never 
noughts. Scores: 

Eurekas—
Bell............ ...............
Smith ........................

Hasn't Intimate Knowledge.
After a - deal of fencing, the witness 

defined lhe practice or habit of continu
ing to bet as a vitro, in his opinion, and 
consequently a sin. He would not go so 
far as to say It was a sin under all cir
cumstances to" bet, but he Would not do 
It himself. ’ '

Dr. Shearer did not fare »o well when 
examined as to his knowledge of the 
conditions he is aiming to extirpate.
His only experience on the racetrack 
was one day on the ice in Ottawa two 
weeks ago. He hever made any special 
investigation of the conditions cbnnoct-

.... 241 224 253- 718 ed with racing or betting In Canada -a— Th. enlr
3 T’l. and the propaganda was undertaken IKU yS which will 

1H— 491 .without any knowledge other than what nQEflirift Jr cure 
117- 345 was acquired from reading newspapers OrBwIrlw Gleet,Stricture.etc- 

and from conversations with others. All matter how longstanding. Two bottle» « 
lie did to inform himself on the New the worst case. Mr signature on every 
Y'ork situation was to writs for a copy none other genuine. Those who have ttw 
of the law. ' other remedies without avail will not b* *'•*

So far as he Is aware, no member of pointed In this *1 per bottle. Sole sg*™^’ 
the •committee of the Moral Reform SCHOFIELD'S Drvo Sto*B, Elm STttSSI»

^— -----a Council had any particular knowledge - Tnini,m p •-<*
251) 259 22^-712 of conditions connected with racing in LOU. iSRAVLlY, ivaumv.

as their record
Altho he had destroyed the dog, ment

Herbert Coin, of I-out)i Township, was i'the winged team are in shape, 
ordered bv Judge Carman of St. Cath
arines to pay $50 to A. F. May, who 
had been forced to have medical at
tendance fofirthlrty days as a result 
of being bitten by the defendant’s

779 815 762—2567The Royals and Beaches Class A teams 
play the game scheduled next Tuesday 
night this evening at the Beaches altoys. £Games at Queen City.

Two Brampton links w:ere beaten by on© 
shot.at Queen City yesterday. Scores:

Queien cits'» ’ Brampton.
J. A. Jackson, sk... 7 A. Blrss. sk...... 6
R. B. Rice, sk.......... 12 G. Peaker. sk............14

Total././......13 Total ...................................23
Piospepit Park visited Queen City last 

night and lost the friendly game as fol
lows: • V

Queen City. - Prospect Park.
W. W. Mum». sk:.19 C. Bul'ey, sk.......... 11
O. F. Rice. sk......l4 T. I. Day. sk.... 6
R. Rennie, sk............21 W. Curran, sk.... 4

j Totals ........
Ramblers—

Scott ............
Irwin .............

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.
canine. 

5
WHEN IN MONTH EAR 

«lay at the well establlsKFif Albion 
ilolèl, llctilll-street. I'nder nejh- ninn-
iigement. All modern comforts, «-eu- tlo” of our town 
irai nod convenient to depots, steam 1 "Twelve thousand and one. lutcr- 
bonl landings. shopping districts. 1 polated a member of the class. Bobby 

, i lee lie til eiilstne; sirlefly esse goods ! Gile* lias gut a new baby brother, rt- 
-old tn lutr. Hates 92 to $3, Amerlrnn i Harper's Weekly, 
pis». 1.1»

Krausman's German Grill- Special 
business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day- 
Corner King and Church, 
cooking^

Tiro following are the bottling games 
to-night:

Toronto—Cubs ". .Stanleys.
Business—Burroughs v. Toronto Gen. 

Trusts. V
Parkdale—Benedicts v. Pliâtes.
Cintrai—Crowns v. Hunters..

Parkdale Liquor Store. 1356 QuSen A O.V.W.-Post Masters v Capital. ParHOaie u quor » - Two-Man-Olndetones at Paynes.
Street West. Phone Park 1948. cia** R. Oddfellows—Floral v. Laurel B. 

All the good brands of ale and lager cia** B. City—Royal Giant* at Hockeys, 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west cn:l, Rrurswlok at Parkdale, McT/nughlin* at 

(German including Ward 7, Swansea ahd New jiraverts
Toronto. Stf. GladtY iro—Maple Iroafs v. Diamonds.

Now." said the teacher, "the popula- 
Is 12:000—"

RemTotals ............
Never Sweats

Bullar ..................
Leannouth .....

& '21
. 120 138
. 115 113

on % W JIK; : 4’A
235 251 263- 7<6

1 2 ' 3 T'l.
.113 81 108- 305
. 137. 155 116- t07

Totals ..........
Dreadnoughts

Grant ..................
North '..................

...........

p

.21 Totals45 TotalTotal

f
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
0

OWNER LOSES «00,000 
CHINN WILL SELL OUT

t PREMIER TOLHS 
MINÏfl GOP LACROSSE

The World Selections
'"ByCENTAU*

-

We Thank You !Juarez Entries. ,
JUAREZ, Feb. lT.^he c*3-(ltor to-morT 

row Is as follow»: ,
FIRST RACE, 6 furlong* :

Sam Webb..................W» Feckless ..
Myrtle Dixon............107 Lillian Ray
Judge Shot-tall..........109 Moliere
Elder............................ 109 Pops ..
Sunline......................... 199, Brougham
Galves........................ Id»1; Oeb.

SECOND RACE. furlongs:
Edna Edwards........100 Ajgôna
Sad News..........•........ 1C*: Contestée ».
Don Hamilton..........1<B C. J. Co*....
Ora Sudduth............IDS Mr» Nugent
Bill Brtunble.,.....1197 Wtly Taylotl 

THIRD RACE. 4 furlongs:
.. 93 Solid 
,. 98 Cllola .
. 98 Brave Withers...101 
.10», Sophy Brown... 110

K ■ 'H
—gacksonvllle—

FIRST RACE—Decency, Old Squaw, 
Lady Ormlcant.

SECOND RACE-Home Run, Miss Her
bert, Ttvollnl. „ _ _

THIRD RACE—Sager, Pulka, Smug. 
FOURTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Pan

toufle, John Griffin II, -
FIFTH RACE—Furnace, Strike Out, C- 

W. Burt.
SIXTH RACE—Elgin, Earl of Rich

mond, Queen Lead.

A . fr
Racing at Jacksonville Over

shadowed by Announcement 
—Results and Entries.

.107a Trustee, and T. Gifford of 
New WesMnster Wants to 

Know About Dates. '

Our thanks are due to the thousands of citizefis who have attended our Semi- 
Annual Sales which closed yesterday. We thank .you for the confidence you 
placed in our statements. This season's selling has been the most successful 

in the history of our business.

199
103

............109
Guyton; .. Itp -I 8

JACKSONVILLE, Féb. 47-Racing at 
Muncrlef was completely overshadowed to
ut, v oy the announcement of H. T. Chinn 
of Lexli gton, Ky., that he would sell, ht» 
entire stung of thorobreds here Match » 
at public auction. Colonel Chinn »aU# that 
lie and hie connection» were mare than 

loser„an<i the present chaotic con- 
rnltlou \0t the American turf has decided 
him to cast Ills lot In France. Summary: 

FIRST RACE, furlongs, purse:
1. Edmund Adams. 112 (Musgruve), 9 to 1.
2. Monchief, 118 (Troxler), to 10.
3. James Me. 115 (Nkcl), 12 to 1.
Time .42 3-5. Startler, Inspector General, 

Demoness, LuU., Mexican also ran. 
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. St. Jeanne, 108 (Butwell , 6 to 5.
2. Critic, 105 (Obert). 8 to 1.

' 3. Earlscourt, 104 (Musgrave), 15 to 1.
Time 1.14. Arlonette, Tresjoll, and Geo. 

W. Lebolt also ran.
THIRD RACE, 6 furl
1. Miss Sly, 102 (King),[8 to 1.
2. Star Over, 104 (Dyeith 40 to J.
3 Coonskln, 108 (Obert), 11 to 5.
Time 1.14 2-5. Polly Lee, Clem Beachy, 

Amanda Lee, Brlareus and Mr. Smart)- al
so ran.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs, handicap:
1. High Range, 111 (Butwell), 13 to 19.
2. Campaigner, 108 (Davis), 8 to 1.
$. Descomnets, 112 (Powers), 8 to 1.
Time 1 26 4-5. Waponoee, Ethon, Elfall, 

Bai Masterson and Howard Shean also 
ran.

FI FTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing: » „

1. St. Ilario, 114 (Powers), 3 to 1.
2. Sandpiper. 106 (Davl*), 4 to 1.
3. Dckstrome, 109 (Butwell). 4 to 1.
Tljfte 1.46 4-5. Agreement, Mozart,Oram-

sar, - Havre, The Abbott and Woolspun 
also, ran. r

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles :
1. Stoneman, 105 (Obert), 12 to 1.
2. Rosoburg II-, 103 (Hannan), 20 to 1.
3. John Carroll, 1» (Powers), 9 to 10. 
Time 1.47 1-5T. Hans and St. Joseph also

ran.

f a with Premier McBride, the 
trustee of the Mluto Cup. 

«W ' ta, world s làratff
wres1n,«hto now held by the New West-

• Ghainpl°n . | rrt (iifford, viipuUn of tli.it mi: stn- Cf'-h. Tto Victoria

--SB xi.
*“ÆÙ^ed, the lacrosse situation on

Purpose of Captain Gif- 
The P" ..Lnitall was to arrangeI r'thelr,dPateslo? uTSrto of matches

Nf"' ^w,ub’.Fttean?fM- the'«into Cup. 
^"ilfferCvlng Issue,I a challenge some 
the which was accepted. Mr.

| Gifford wb-hed to Impress ünP^liCRoyal 
I MSde the position hi which the Royal

rŒS-

1 «ta? unwritten rights
■ *yîr "ttiîford*éxplaTned ^tô^the premier In 

hto capacitv JVilnto fur trustee, that 
5îw WMtmlnsf* 4s willing to Tlay on 
May 24 and sueceedldg days. If this isn t 
«adsfaetory any dates between the" and 
tl e end of June are acceptable. Btit after 
ih.1t the Fraser River player» are not
Wtmne at the present date, to consider.

AlttK)’ the premier was-unable to make 
am definite promises, not being in po»- 

- session of all the facts with r.-gard to 
Mi.r/treal’s position, he gave the captain 
ile assurance that Now Westminster's 
«•iehes and the reasons detailed would he 

In mind, and all tilings being equal.
possessed In Ills official 
e used to make arrange- 
y to the holders of vie

Confer .102--XTl-l'li ..1063. 13. J. Swanirer. 105 (Mondon). 20 to 1. 
Time 1.12 3-5. " Force, Ina Gray, Deuce, 

Albion H., Oroba also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: .

. 1. Alma Boy, 109 (Kennedy), 1- to ».
2. Miss Vigilant. 97 (Hoffman), 9 to 2.
3. Dene, 107 (McCahey . fi to- t.
Time 1.46 4-5. Arcourt, Knight Blaze.

Plume, Egotist and -The

...107

We know that large numbers of our patron? have benefited ; that you have re-
To the thousands of men who have 

are satisfied—and believe you can

. 93Gat. 4,........
O wen! ta...
Sol I to..........
Gehtiricht.

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
...ICO German Silver ..102 
...106 Te.pland 

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
90 Ermerke

V. 98 jt(l.f.
ceived exceptional values for your money.

Clhelped build up this business we say we 

say the same.
Glen Helen.. 
Countless....

Tiflls, St. Kllda, 
Thorn also rau. 112

■l
f*.»I Ocean Queen

Apron..,................. 90 Jolly .....................  92
Shlrlev Rossmore.. 94 Benny Hayes .. 91 
Meddling Hannah... 94 Light Knight ..104 
Marchmonet

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
Lista..,.
Kopek..,
Hancock
Tom Frank*..............107 Hobllek

Weather clear; trayk fast.

Matinee on Saturday.
The Toronto Driving Club will give a 

matinee at the Dufferln Park race track 
to-morrow afternoon, and from the list 
of entries one .of the best matinees of 
the Ice racing season will take place. 
Some new horses recently purchased by- 
member» of the club will make their first 
appearance and some good racing will be 
seen. _ ,,,

Class B—Stroud or Otta K.., J. Smith*; 
Prairie Oyster. J. Nesbitt; Major McGre
gor, R J. McBride, Belmont Wilkes, J. 
Meade: Harry Lee. G. Farrell: Kid Me
dium. Dr Park; Toby, J. Lewis; Rey
nolds. N." Ray; Smutt, J. Montgomery ; 
Violet. R. J. Patteson. ^

Class C.—Master Roy, H7 Scott; Car
rie Nation, J. C. Ward; Joe Alka, A. 
Lawrence; Charlie B., P. McCarthy; Tip- 
poT F. 1D. Dwyher; William C., J. Mc
Dowell : Norma Lee, W. Hazzlewood: 
Little Mona. J. Robinson; Nettie Easson, 
R. J. ,McBride; The Kid. J. Charles. 

Judges—H. B. Clark, Dr. Black. A. Le-
vack. __

Timers—G. Wray, J. McFarren, C. Wen-

Yours Faithfully 
Hobberlin Bros. & Co

' ' 4

CASH TAILORS
' 7 and 9 E. Richmond St.

P.S.—Watch the Papers for Our “Ad.” on Friday.

104 on
*.100 Clteswardlne ...Ik 

.107. The Slicker ....107 
107 Associate ........1-,ge:

107

oo
Oakland Entries.

OAKLAND. Feb. 17,-The Yard for Fri
day is as follows:

FIRST RACE. Futurity course:
.1.109 Duke of Milan.. 108
/... 107 Maud McG........... 107
1...105 Ly. R. Banrose.104 
X ..102 Rustling Silk....102 
....102 Beda

V.

tBucolic..........
Burnell......
Coriel.............
Blanche C..
May Pink...
El Mollno...

SECOND RACE. Futurity course:
St. Francis...................112 No Quarter ....109
Father Downey......... 109 Argonaut ..,,...108
Steel..........................108 Devalta
Louie Streuber...........106 Bill Bayliam . .104
Troçha......................... 103 Balerlan
Radatlon.............S3 Tom O'Malley.. 93

Third rape, u* miles:
Sink Spring..,.............104 Sir John
Miss Naomi.
J. C. Clem...
Desperado...
French Cook

It :■?
IIi

91 :161 Yonge Street.. 88

!1

|107
A

10)hem.
Starter—Aid. S. McBride.

9

RURAL PAVINd COMPANIES ? 
BLOCKING PUBLIC WORKS

«____ o-------------- —------------------------------------------------ -
provide for a pavement from Dover- Os

court to Lansdowne-avenue. The pe
tition for pavement from Dovercourt 
to Manning-avenue had passed thru 
the regular channels to the point 
where the next step would be to ad- .ne 
vertise for tenders.

The Ontario Asphalt Block Company, • 
Limited, of Windsor, have filed a. bond 
with the city for $6000, as a- guarantee 
of their ability to carry out the ar
rangement made with the property 
owners at a price which they agreed 
to submit in their tender. At thi* 
stage apparently unwarranted inter
ference became Ynost apparent, and 
if ever a dog-in-the-manger policy 
on the part of business competitors 
was apparent, It seems to be apparent 
In this case.

Men In the employ of certain Inter
est;; are engaged to break up petl- -i 
tiens and thus bring to a stand-still « 
most désirable public works- in this 
city. In fact they seem to be so lm- T 
blttered on personal grounds that they 
are prepared to sacrifice business In 
order that they should secure some 
measure of personal satisfaction;

To the city officials, however,. this 
jyiuch mgy he said, they have one safe • 
course to follow, and that Is to carry in 
out the automatic processes of. the „ 
law absolutely without interference -» 
aihpng business competitors, whose 
Very existence Should be the City’s , 
safe-guard In securing, thru compe
tition. the most satisfactory result*.
An Investigation might result in 
bringing tills most undesirable state 
of affairs to an end. There should 
be' an amendment to the Municipal jt 
Act, which will limit the power of the 
county judge to strike names off peti
tions. The effect of such action is 'to G 
iindo work that has reached a more or 
less advanced stage,- and has cost con- f 
sldèrable money to the city In engi- iln 

outlay^.

162OLYMPIC GAMES WILL BE HELD 
AT ATHENS COMING SPRING. SLANDER CHARGES102 Go Id way ....... ..101

99 Akaarben 
99 Silverline
<$V Rohp^kfl

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
106 Dr. Dougherty ...106
.105 Lewieton. . , ,
103 Alder Gulch ....103 go far from home, why did he not at- 
102 Vlrgle Casse ...101 tack The Montreal Star? Why did he

serve his writ on a French paper? I 
would* liave accepted service. So would 
Mr. Hugh Graham. For myself I would 
have admitted responsibility for the 
spoken words. For The Globe I would 

jig have admitted publication 6f the print
ed words. .1 care not what Le Canada 
bay have published, or what it may 
have retracted,.

"Mÿ charge stands. It was this: 
m That'he asked for a private rake-off 

in a deal with trust funds; that he di
rected the suspicious way In which that 

112 personal rake-off should be paid; that 
he got the rake-off, and that as a high 
salaried managing director of the 
Union Trust Company, handling funds 
belonging to the Independent Order of 
Foresters, he had no right or title to 
that money.

"Tha.t is my statement made In his 
119 own constituency, based upon sworn 

evidence, and proved by his own let
ters, produced, sworn to and tiled as 

110 exhibits In the case. That statement 
stands, unretracted, unmodified and Ky 
Mr. Foster undenied.”-

Another part of the speech complain
ed of dealt with letters said to have 
been written by Mr. Foster to Dr. 
Oronjiyatekha, head of the I. .O. F., im- 

104 portuning him to turn over to Mr. Fos
ter’s associates certain reserve funds of 

.103 the I. t>. F., presumably for specula- 

.102 tlve purposes.

borne**
the influence 
it: pa ci tv, won 
meet* eatlsfa

99
99

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.-The Olympic 
be held at Athens thi»

92
Continued From Page 1.||games are to 

spring despite the reports to the contrary 
ftnd not a few of the athletes on the 
other aide of the water are making pre
parations to be there. Last fall the Eng
lish Amateur Athletic Association decid
ed not to eend a team and now it 1» 
said it has not changed it» policy, but 
has announced that if the athlete» care 
to go they are at liberty to do so at 
their own expense. ’ ,

The first country to make a definite 
move for the Athenian game» I» Australia, 
and the Antipodes will send Wood and 
Slme for the Marathon race. The Aus
tralian papers to hand are responsible 
for the news, but If other athletes are 
.to be sent there Is no mention made of 
their names so far.

Except President Taft might order a 
team to be mustered there, there is hard
ly any possibility that America will bo 
represented. Prof, Sloane of Colurqbia 
University is the American representa
tive of the International Olympic com
mittee, and it is not known what his views 
are about sending an American- team to 
Athens. The Amateur Athletic Union 
could muster a team and so could the 
Intercollegiate Assoclatlorijnit any foreign 
fixtures around April or May would In
terfere with the dual college meets and 
the championship so that the college man 
would be out of it for Athens. In 1908, 
when Arçerica sent a team, the men were 
not the best In the land, but nevertheless 
they won the point honors, and no doubt 
as good a team if not- better could be 
mustered' now.

Only recently President Taft recojnr 
mended congress to make a grant of 150,- 
000 to send the athletes to the Vienna 
Exposition games next summer. The trip 
to Vienna for about forty men would 
not use up half of the sum and there 
would be plenty of money to send the 
boys down to Athens. They could go to 
the Grecian capital first and take In 
Vienna and all other games worth at
tending on their way home.

cup.
To The Viol

nreseed the opinion that the Fraser River 
lads wdlih! be able to hold their own In 
the struggle of 1910. “We will have ex
actly (h# feme team r,s last year with the 
possible exception of "Dad*’ Turnbull.'" lie 
remarked, “and as they are just as en
thusiastic and 6» faithful to practice as 
usual 1 think you wtl> find them capnMu 
of withstanding the assaults of all-corn-' 
er*.M He said that while there was no 
doubt that Con. Jones of Vancouver was 
assembling a fast twelve, and thgt it 
would Jake New Westminster's best to 
hold the cup, still there wasn't any doubt 
In his mind, or In tlicso of Ills associates, 
that the result this year would be the 
same as that of 1909.

On one point, in consldermd^ 
piospects, Mr. Gifford wu^ne 
and that was the Importance of Victoria 
figuring in tlie lacrosse league. He. did 
not see wily tills city shouldn’t' lie nhlo 

' to assemble n rt ally fine team and to 
make a stab for the silverware. He is of 
much the same mind, as Con. Jones on 
this -subject, namely, that the present is 
the lime for the capital to ,break Into the 
game In earnest. The coast,-he points out, 
new Is the storm centre for the whole of 

4 Canada, and the national game, if It Is 
gclng to be revived on the Island, should 
be resurrected now. lie is of the opinion 
that tlï»
first-cliis- team, that good positions could 
he jiooirred for twelve outside men. and 
that thus Victorian* could see some plll- 
edsed lacrosse during the summer fnopth*.

Chester Krum
Balronla...........
Turret............
Miles.......':...
Miss Picnic................101 Pico Blanoo
Intellect

FIFTH RACE, mile:
Surety............
Second.
Cha». Green 
Flavlgny...,
Bryce............

Steinhardt Lands Three Winner».
,'eb. 17.—The races to-day ve

il Colonist Mr. Gifford ex-
103MPA, 1 

suited as follows:
FIRST RACE, 514 furlongs:
J. Morman, 90 (Steinhardt), even.
2. Jessica. 91 (A. BtfHon). 3 to 1.
3. Col. Austin. 99 (Koerner). 6 to 1. 
Time 1.12. Little Stella Walker. Ad

dress, Hurlock, Aludla, Lady Lusk and 
Joe Fallert also ran.

SECOND RACE. 514 furlongs:
1. Temper. 9J (Steinhardt), 5 to 1.
2. Inigator, 104 (Upton), 8 to 1.
3. Niantlc, 108 (K. Franklin), 8 to 1. 
Time 1:11 2-5. Cobmosa. i Gypsy G^-I,

Goldsmith, Tallow Dip and Confessor 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Joe Moser. 108 (Kuerner), 2 to 5.
2. Gill!ford, 1(6 (D. Murphy), 4 to 1.
3. Amctus. 108 (Ormes), 6 to 1.
Time 1.61. Serenade. Willow Plume, 

Souples, Annie Donahue also ran. 
FOURTH RACE,-6 furlongs: ~
1. Cloisteress, 107 (D. Murphy), 12 to 1.
2. Rebel Queen. 107 (Upton), 4 to 1.

103 CReilly),

TA

Time That Some Limit Was 
Placed on Power of Cotinty 
Judges To Strike Names Off 
Paving Petitions—Effect is To 
Undo Useful Work Already 
Done at Great Expense- -Looks
Like Rank Interference.

^ *
The most indignant ratepayers -in 

the City of Toronto to-day are un
questionably the majority of those who 

live along College-street between Do- 
vcrcourt-rd and Mannlng-ave. 
alleged by these citizens, and they 
claim to be in a position to prove It

to
90 -

I112 Redwopd
..112 Hicolcap T.". 112 
-, .112 Lovely ' Mary :.. 110
..110 Dajly ..........
..107 Lltholiri

Peggy O'Neal..........105 Lanlta ................ .100'
Glennadeane.............. 88

SIXTH RACE. 5 furlongs;
Sully..............
Clfco..............
Basel.:.....,
Descendant

.105

117 Phosphorus .....117 
114 Phil Mohr
114 Kid North .........114
114 Sam Brooks ...114 

Orm) Cunningham.114 Dlrectello .......
112 Babe Neely ....112

V the season's 
si omphalic.

Clara Sal 
Weather clear; track fast.

1 It IsJacksonville Entries. >
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.,’ Feb. 17.-En- 

trles for to-morrow follow:
FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 3(4 

furlongs:
Aunt Lena
Ivy Green ........ ........ 102 Rustlcana
Arrowlike.....
Blue Mouse..
Ma,y Weed....
Val Ionia,
Bri&TQÇRoei;... ,
Ly) Ormlcant........... 110 1

■SECOND RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs:
Bu'stacian,.
Enlist.........
Havre...............
Hazl-et.........
Foreguard...
Miss Herbert
Allonby........ ’.L
Home Run....

Also eligible to start In the order nam
ed should any of the above declare: 
Silverado, . - Eldorado.

THIRD RACE, purse, 3-year-olds, 1 
mile: .
Adalia 
Pulka.

is

10 to 1. 
Sorreltop and . Bobby

3. Cassowary.
Time 1.18 4-5.

Cook also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 6.furlongs:
1. Clysmlc, 85 (Steinhardt). 8 to 5.
2. McAndrews. 101 i Burton), 5 to 1.
3. Carondolet, 90 (Cole), even. rr

- Time 1.04 2-5. Lucullus and Alice 'Mack 
also ran.

SIXTH’ RACE, mile and 70 yards:
1: Warner Grlswell," 112 (D. Murphy), 4 

to 1. ’
2. Bannock Bob, 112 (Burton). 4 to 1.
3. Autumn Girl. 92 (Steinhardt), 6 to 5. 
Time 1.51 3-5. Flashing and Court Lady

I also ran.

to tjie hilt,- that there has been de* 
liberate interference at the city hall 
by rival paving companies, with peti
tions that have been sent In for the 
-paving of that section of - this well- 
known thorofare.

It looks as tho some people have 
been getting In wrong by the rank
est kind of Interference With the sta
tutory process by which: citizens on 
the framing up of petitions for public 
work are unable to get the work done.

The case in point, which seems to 
amply justify the indignation of these 
CoHege-street residents, is said to be 
but one of many Instances in which 
regularly signed petitions have been

31 Albctto
............104

.104 Tallahassee .....105
408 Decency

98 Dixie Blue ..........101
........ 104

people would loyally support a
Old Squaw- 

TraitI 108

..uM Schleswig 
..tOf Red Doe .
.104 Doc Allen 
..103 Tivolint ...
.101 Aphrodite .

. .104 Aunt Kate 
..104 May Amelia ...407]’ 
..107

101METAL KNUCKLES IN GLOVES
101

How Hugh McGann Cut Mike Donovan 
to Pieces at Lockport. ;164Oakland Summary.

CHICAGO, Feb. 17.—The races to-day re- 
LOCKPORT. Feb. 17.—We have often eulted as follows: 

heard of the horscshoe-in-the-gl.ove joke, FIRST RACE, Futurity course: 
but It looks as If It i a me pretty close j Mlnnedocla. 107 (Kcdrls), 5 to 1. 
to reality last night hi the ring of the ■>, silk. 102 (Glass), 30 to I.
National Athletic Club. As a main tea- 3. Passenger. 102 (Taplln). 3 to 1.
turc Of the night's show. Mike Donovan. Time 1.11 3-5. Ilex. Ketchdl, Lord Clin- 
the Rochester middleweight, waa match- ten. Rezon, Eleanor Robson and Dolmas 
ed with Hugh McGann of I/lckport. for also ran.
Blx rounds. SKCOND RACE, « fuylengB:--

From II» first round McGann began to 1. Inclement. 119 (Taplln), 3 to 1.
reach Donovan’s head and face with 2. Salnrst. 161 (Sclden), 10 to 1.
dangerous smashes and by the end of the 3. Dlskra. 112 (Page), 9vto 2
third round the Rochester boy. altho Time 1.14 4-,,. Emma G., T-atlier htaf-
apparently holding his own in the mix- ferd, Elmdale, Velma, c., Titus IT. also
up, a ws bleeding profusely from half ___ ...a dozen cuts. At the close of the third THIRD RACE. 1 mb® and 70 yard#,
round he whispered excitedly with li's 1. Meltondale. .0 4JW- 111 fa mw >. 8 to 1.
second. Charles Fredericks.aml the second -• h^G,L*î1ovi^5’,2i^_!îlh. l1'^’ tn 5|
came across the ring and asked to ex- Æ ’., îflu ‘ Î"
amine Mvljanu-s gloves. McGann de- Time 1.4» .-». Redeem, Miss Officious
clined to submit his gloves to inspection. al5£J.a"5,,. - .
Donovan. fa,ed the footlights and said f^RTH RACE a furlongs^
he was being beaten up unfairly and » Hamper" 104 (Page) 11 to 10*^ -,
~",,d ‘n the,Cir<'T*,t.aBCe* 3- CloudMght. 102 (TapllnI. 4 to 1.

D,°' m:a'- I'ls seromis and the re- Tlme 100; Alone, Sdolm, Gabrlelle
ie;er rushed into McGann s corner and ajg|l ran.
removed his gloves. In one of them they FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
found aluminum knuckles just beneath , Hoppers. 114 (Gross). 6 1o 1.
the surface. Four hundred fight fans 2. Tom O’Malley. 92 (Oargan), 10 to 1.
saw the knuckles whey removed from the 3. Woolen. 112 (Bore!). 8 to 5.
gloves. They wanted Ho lynch McGann, Time 1.44 2-5. Mike Jordan. Pretension
who made his escape before he could Colbert. On a ta sa. J. R. Loughrey and
C05?V0 llarm: Eloda B. also ran.

McQann and Donovan were supposed SIXTH HAVE. 6>/4 furlongs:
tp be under (lie managerial wing of Phi 1. Likely Dleudonne. 106 (Vos|ier), 3 to 1.
Galvin. At midnight McGann. could not ' 2. Acquht. 104 (Shilling), 8 (o 1.
he found, while Donovan and Galvin 3. Chantilly. 108 (Taplln). 13 to 10.
were looking for their share of the gate Time 1.20. \Vap. Cpblesklll, Black Sheep,
receipts. - Sir Barry, Roy T., PeligroSo also ran.

Plea Amended.
Mr. Rowell started things rolling by

moving for an amendment of the state- side-tracked by interested parties, tile 
ment of defence, to embody the plea process being to have the name struck 
(hat "the said words are a fair com- off by the court on an alleged re-con- 
ment made bona fide and without mai- sidération by certain of those who 
ice, upon matters contained in the re- have signed the petition, 
port of the royal commission on life The petition for the section from 
assurance, pritned by order of the par- Dovercourt to Manning on College had 
liament of Canada, which matters were been submitted in the regular way, 
and are matters of public Interest." and another has since been filed in 

“The point,” said Mr. Rowell, "Is the city hall sufficiently signed to neerlng and other 
whether there Is such a report from 
the royal commission, and whether Mr.
Macdonald made fair comment on it.”

Mr. Hellmuth, K.C., disagreed with 
this view. Mr. Macdonald had not said 
lfg was repeating anything, but had 
made a direct charge, adding that he 
was responsible for It and that he 
would claim no privilege for It, his 
words in part being "My charge 
stands.” \

Hie lordship decided to allow the
amendment, with the stipulation that J counsel, levelling his finger at the Jury, 
the plaintiff could move to nave it "to consider for a moment the man 
thrown out before the case is sent to who boldly stands up and says There 
the jury. I* a tlileti-1 make the charge and

claim no privilege, but the moment he 
Is challenged lie runs to cover with a 
plea of privilege.” Instead of stand
ing by his charge he tries to cuttle
fish out of It, saying I don’t stand 
for It, somebody else said It.”

!

Hockey at De la Salle:
A fast game, wait played between Com

mercial and St. Joseph's Novitiate on the 
De la Salle Rink at 3.30 p.m. yesterday. 
The Commercial team had been defeated 
before, and were anxious to retrieve 
themselves. The teams were yery evenly 
matched, the training school being heav
ier, but this was balanced by the super
ior speed of the 
game started and 
ed a goal,and In quick succession,another 
goal. But the tide of battle soon chang
ed, and fierce playing was being played 
near the Commercial nets. During a lull 
In the game, O'Reilly shot a goal. The 
training school plucked ifp heart and 
scored another' before half time. After 
a short rest both teams started out, con
fident of victory. The Commercial scor
ed again, but the wore was soon equal 
led. Then an exciting game ensued, 
and the game depended On one single 
goal. At last the Commercials scored 
the deciding goal, and no efforts of the 
opposing team could change the score. 
The best men on the side of the Com
mercial team were F. O'Leary, R. Grossi, 
J. Finley, and on the Training School C. 
Grant and A. O’Reilly. The line-up of the 
Commercial team was as follows: Goal, 
Meehan: point. Deacon ; cover, O’Leary; 
centre. J. Finley; right wing, J. Skaln; 
left wing, R. Grossi.

1 Ten Paces — ....lot 
9 Smug e

FOURTH RACE, purse, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5% furlongs: \
King of Yolo.............. 91 Huffman .................  10
Booger Red.
John Griffin II...... 108 Ruble
Royal Onyx...
Tom McGrath

,11 101

.!

103 Pnqomoke 107 0»
99

103 Pantoufle .
108 Jack Atkin 

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:
Brlareus...
Font............
S. Beutter.
Ballot Box 
My Henry.
C. W. Burt 
Strike Out.
Ceremonious...........450

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-old® and 
up. one mile and 70 yards:

. 93 Maximum 
401 Sl'vcrln ..
.101 Elgin ....
.161 Sager ... 
track fast.

106
They had asked Mr. Ffcster also to re- 
sign the prWfts to the Union Trust 
Company, but Mr. Foster had refused 
at first claiming that as a member of or 
the syndicate be was entitled to his 
legitimate share of profit, especially 
since he was not an officer of the 
concern from which the funds cams, 
but he finally t.greed to forego his pro
fit. Thus *117.000 in profits, one-fourth 
of which belonged to Mr. .Foster, was 
delivered to the Unloh Trust Corn- 

Such generosity fil’d not look

the defence might easily have been 
set forth In a few words, to the effect 
that the charges were true. Indeed 
such a defence might have been ex
counsel, leveling his finger at the Jury, 
nounced to his Orillia audience that 
he would claim nip, privilege for his 
words. But it developed that almost 
the whole defence was taken up 
a plea of privilege. “I want you,” said

«opposing team. The 
Commercial soon scor-

111

.... 87 The G. Butterfly.94 
...104 St. Jeanne .
...107 Youthful ...
...ICO Furnace ....
.... 91 Earlscourt .
:. .108 Judge Càbanlrs. .107 
.. .2107 Woodlane

103
168

ft,>, .119
101

As
with198

Mai y Rue..............
Queen Lead..........
E. of Rlqhmond.. 
Collins Ormeby.. 

Weather clear

. 99 puny.
very much like theft,” said counsel. 
“The man who did that," continued 
counsel; "Is called a thief by that—I 
won’t call hhn a man—over there.”

Blackmailing Letters.
Dealing with the letters said to have 

been written by Mr. Foster to Dr. 
Oronyhatekha, asking him to “turn 
on the tap,” referring to the reserve 
funds of the I.O.F., counsel said that . 
large sums were due the tf-ust com- » 
pany from the I.O.F., in consequence r-1 
of an agreement to the effect |hat -, , 
surplus funds of the order were to be, * 
turned over to the trust company-for 
investment. As managing director of 
the Union Trust Company, Mr. Fflfoter 
was quite In order In calling for these 
funds.
hnst.onhloMlo

Mr. Hellmuth objected, for the hold
ing that the charge was distinctly that 
a crime had been committed. "We 
have no Intention of abandoning the 
slanper charge,” he said, 
said: “I have no doubt that a charge 
had been made against Mr. F 
but you cannqt find authority to show 
that in receiving a rake-off as a man- 
aglng-dlrcctor-Hic committed a crim
inal offeneei— He might be liable In 

court of equity. I don’L think yeu 
bave a case for slander.”

Mr. Johnston then moved that the 
case for libel also be thrown out on 
the ground that the law had not been 
complied within that the plaihtlff had 
not served notice on Mr. Macdonald 
setting forth particulars of the mat
ter complained of. His lordship said 
lie would reserve Ills ruling regarding 
both points raised by Mr. Johnston, 
and the sitting was adjourned. It 
will resume at 10 o'clock this morn-

HS. 93
.106

Stab In the Back.......499
Taking up the whole case and re

viewing the circumstances for the ben
efit of the jury, Counsel Hellmuth said 
that the editor of The Globe was enti
tled fo make fair comment on matters 
of public interest, put he had not been 
satisfied to go that length. He had 
gone out of his beaten path and had 
stabbed Mr. Foster in the back, and 
had leveled at him charges which, if 
true, would 4teave Mr. Foster without 
a friend in the world. ,

There had been some chaflKS, 
counsel, made by Mr. Swcdonald 
against Mr. Foster, and the latter had 
challenged Mr. Macdonald to appear 
on a public platform with lrlm and re
peat them. That fair method, how
ever, had not appealed to Mr. Mac
donald, who had run away to Orillia, 
where he could talk unchallenged 
and uncontradicted. At Orillia he had 
made chargts against Mr. Foster, and 
had given to them the .widest public
ity by printing them in Ills own news
paper. There was nothing Indefinite 
about Mr. Macdonald's words. Plainly 
they amounted to a charge of embez
zlement or theft.

r When the Western Canada Baseball 
League season opens, Regina will be 
found to be still In the game. At an ad
journed meeting of the professional base
ball club held there it was definitely de
cided to stay with It.

Jake Schaefer, the wizard of billiards, is 
dying at Ills home In Denver, 
went to Denver a year ago to regain his 
lost health. Of late he has been falling 
steadily. Death Is only a question of a 
few days, his physicians said.

‘ I
JCharge of Theft,

Mr. Hellmuth, , continuing, 
the defence had come Into court with 
practically a charge of theft against 
Mr. Foster, and the burden of proof 
was on them to prove it. It Was not 
sufficient for them to adopt the ground 
that If they could not prove the charge, 
they could at least show that the 
Union Irust Company would 
been in better hands than hose of Mr.
Foster. J

Touching on the history of the af
fairs leading up to the case, Mr. Hell
muth said that in 1901 the I.O.F- order 
was applied to by Dr. Montague for 
funds to enable him to buy lands in 
the northwest. Dr. Mohtague bad as
sociated with himself In that venture 
the late Dp. Oronhyatekha and Mr.- 
McGilllvray; ai)d later Mr. 
entered the syndicate at the solicita
tion of the others. All four were to 
share’ equally in the profits and losses 
If any. It was decided to appoint, the 
Union Trust Company as trustee for 
the syndicate, the trust company was 
to receive the sum of *100 a year, and 
the I.O.F. to receive the principal with 
five per cent, interest. That was in 
May 1903.- Some months later $10,000 

received for the sale of some of 
the land, and Dr. Oronhyatekha was 
paid *2000, while *’000 was paid on In
terest account which was due the fol
lowing May. The commission agents 
had agreed to divide their commission 
on this and other tolls with the syndU lng. 
cate, and Mr. Foster had received 
*5000. These moneys were not due to
either the trust company or the \KW LÏ8KEARD, Ont., Feb. 17.— 
I.O.F., but to the syndicate, and as a , (special.)—R. Montgomery and Bert, 
member of that syndicate, Mr. Foster ; M(.0onaid returned from Porcupine 
was entitled to a share.

Trusts Gets Profits.
In course of time. Dr. Montague and 

Dr. Oronhatekha had come, to adopt 
the view that as they were officers 
of the I.O.F. they should not have a 
share In the profits arising from spec
ulations with the Order's money, and 
they had persuaded Mr. MèGIllIvrav 
also to renounce hi* right to a share.

said

i ■’ SPORTING GOSSIP.Juarez Results.
Jl’AREZ. Feb. 17.—The races to-day re- 

sulterl as follows:
FIRST RACK. % mile:
1. The Wolf. 114 (T Rice), 8 to 1.
2. Miss Caithness. 93 (G. Garner, 8 to 1.
3. Rio Pecos, 114 (Txiuder). 4 to 1. 

t.CO 2-5. Genova. Deerfoot. Ina
Johnspn. Alarmed. Father Eugene, Johnny 
Wise. Fdlrmont. .Tim Rutherford also ran. 

SECOND RACE, Y. mile:
1. Hidden Timid. 112 (Mondon). 3 to 1.
2. Valley Stream, ltd (Kennedy), 7 to 2.
3. Anona, 11(1 (Cook), 15 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5 Dandy Dwnoer. Bell of 

Brass, Ladv Carver. Convenient. Bright 
Skies. Virginia Lindsey, I>anigan, Uncle 
Walter also ran.

THIRD RACE, 3(4 furlongs:
1. Folk; 102 (Moles"orthi. 3 In 2.
». BaUlh>, 11:: (G. Garner'. 12 to 1.

.3. Juarez, 165 (Mondon). R tô 4.
Time .41 1-5. Rampant. Miss Brunette, 

Ran Ann. Mac, W. Littleton, Mary Rudd, 
Ivnlanl .(-ml Ivorvlnle also ra,n,

FOURTH RAC ». M* furlongs:
1 Marchmonet, 167 (Molèsworlh), 5 to 1.
2. AI Muller. 95 1 McCahey), 15 to !.. »
:• The Fad, 163 (IX Austin), 13 to 5.
Time 1.05 3-6. Col. Boll, Sugar Maid,

Bevenftill also ran.
FIFTH RACE, =4 mile:
1. Clint-Tucker. 105 (G. Garner), 5 to 1.
2 Glady's lands®, 165 (MrCahey), 5 to 1.

x Salvidere Is Dead.
NEW YORK, l-'tb. I J.—The greatest son 

sL ®*'vlUere (hat ever.Vloeked thru a 
bridle, died In harness Ilk6 the great cour
ageous equine bulldog that, he ivas. In 
order to put him out of Ids misery. Ills 
°uner' ’f’w- Hitchcock, jh, ordered Mhn 
shot. His body-now lies alongside the 
grate of; Good and Plenty at Weslbury, 
“i- '( »'»« In Do; tint John, K. Mad
den bought him out .................... ...........
of Harry Browns string of racers, which 

been left i,v will to the Pittsburg 
■o«l baron b> Ids bovtiier, the late Cap- 

a. Blown. Under Madden’s cure, 
roivwere won all his Marts and ended 
t-lwsif*80'1 tll(‘ best coll In training with 

to his credit.
"c-the Brighton

Schaefer
W J Stark, for many years connected 

Mlted ‘ to ae^tlatnhcHs«wetao-s!dp" made

show horse thoroly qualifies hlm foi the 
petition.

At Memphis the veteran ÉJ. Geers, dean 
of harness drivers, suffered what Is said 
to be his seventh break of a limb, as he 
was returning front the daily duty of 
training bis horses. Geers was riding a 
saddle horse, a family pet. when he. sided 
at a goal. He will he laid up for two 
months. Ills leg Is broken above the 
ki.ee. ,

said

have
Time

Jack Long r— MJat ehrdlu them
;

ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING,
73 Yonfe Street.

Juarez - Wednesday
Nila, Beit Bet, 7-1, Won

TO-DAY. 8 TO Jl

s. ,

Hilt honor

oster,It was hi the race 
''tip. at (wo and onc- 

In* miles ll,at Xalvldere earned,undy- 
nfn ,m® ** a great-raeer. He strangled 

■ at 1 ''' ' 'id of a mile and a half. 
In M hoai(-breakIii-? struggle. Then,
m me final .jliarlcr, when Running Wat- 

' « 1111 f|nm i he rear fresh and 
h *' 1,0 'ah with her to (he end and
i “r ft by a short head. He pulled 
l,nhkir«Ci ' al,-v on lwo legs. When he 
crack i >a‘ k t° the seules. Ids heels were 
fman™ "pen and were as raw ns a
ban Vo1 His Jockey said that lie
», 'tit Salvidere flinch with pain uf- 

ler .'inning „ mile.

Foster,
At -Toledo Willie Hoppe defealed Ora 

at 18.2 balk-line billiardsMorniiigstar 
Wednesday night, running 400 points to 

He had' an average ofKM-7Pwith’a"high run of 179, while Morn
iiigstar had an average of IS and a high 

of 55. fn the afternoon game Hoppe 
ran 301 points to. \,‘ornlngs_tar's 119, with 
respective averages of 42 6-7 and 17. High 
runs 134 and 39. J

nOrbed Lad. 6 to It Bnntpn, 4 to I 
and Min. 7 H» I, won. 3 Wlnaerw nnd 
n Scratch out of 4 In two dnye. I bavé 
the beat wire in the business, bar none. 
Thcac results are one day late. Get In 
on thin Good Thing lo-dny.

PH I CE—OME DOLLAR PI

: ! Made Two Charges.
Two distinct'charges had been made. 

One was that Mr. Foster had asked 
for a rake-off In connection with a 
certain deal carried thru on behalf of 
the Union Trust Company of which 
Mr. Foster was a paid servant, 
course such a charge If true would 
have been sufficient to drive Mr. 
Foster from public life, but he chal
lenged the defence to produce evidence 
that his client had ever taken from 
the Union Trust or the I.O.F. money 
that did nt>t belong to him. The sec
ond charge was that the plaintiff had 
wrongfully endeavored to secure trust 
funds to be used in speculative ven
tures; practically that by a series of 
blackmailing letters Mr. Foster had 
endeavored 
tekha to give up the reserve funds of 
the I.O.F. In realty an indictable of
fence was charged:*' If that were true 
the crown had been very remiss In 
not prosecuting Mr. Foster.

Privilege Pleaded.
Dealing with the defence, which cov

ers about 17 pages, Mr. Hellmuth said

run

ER DAY. :
Jack Ryan, the Jersey City manager. Is 

to spend next.month at Hot Springs look
ing over material which the Cincinnati, 
Hu-oklvn and Pittsburg clubs are to turn 

to the Skeeters after the training

1Of wasYesterday’» Press Special ran 3rd. 
To-day's Press Special: Wire. Wool, 
Saturday. April. New book contained 
two winners: Meltondale (10-1), and 
Clement (6-1 ). Agent—#1 West Queen 
St., Toronto.
Excelsior Turf Review

Loan Bldg., Leu-

over
combs break up. e

Joé Kelley of the Torontp Club. »ay« the 
New York correspondent of a Clnelnnatl 
paeei. who never mlstes a hlgrleague 
gathering, dropped In to-day, looking as 
well as when he was manager of the Reds. 
Joe’s team will train at Ckarletlesvilie. 
Va., for two weeks next month. He thinks 
he will develop enough strength to make 
n big fight for the flag in the Eastern 
league. Jack Ryan of Jersey City, Jack 
Tiunn of Baltimore and John Uanzel of 
Rochester are the other Eastern League 
managers In attendance.

Room B, London Staked Claims in Porcupln*.don, Out.

Standard Turf Guide ! last night. They staked seven claim* ‘ 
In the reserve adjoining the famdus a" 
Wilson Dyke Montgomery has sév- 
eral nuggets and a bottle of dust 'om -, 
obtained on the first claim he stake».
A mining syndicate has offered them 
a small fortune for thesf claims.

Montgomery thinks that ForîUfiftie 
will he one of the leading gold camps 
in America.

to Induce Dr. Oronhya-Deeember, Plum, 35, 30, 31, 49, 4Hf 33. 
34, 10, 11, 48, 31.

AGENT. 81 QL KEN STREET WEST

Fb ? The u*w *560.66-1 hull park of the "hlcago 
Arretir-an League Club will onen July 1. 
according to an annou"rcTient made bv 
P-esident Comlskrv In Chicago ye«tcrd#*y 
Tho St. Louis ol"lr-4* scheduled to play 
there on tha; date.-

National Racing Review
Room 31. 71 Dearborn Strcrf, 
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THE TORONTO WORLD‘ FRIDAY MORNING L6 §r W#Interests Md Canada makes no Walter 

than a corresponding claim.

Dr. Shearfl -comId give a street-clean
ing performance in Cleveland that 
wouid make the Mendelssohn Choir 

look pale with envy at the applause.

« STOCK TAKING SALE
....    r •. • EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSThe Toronto World

FOUNDED 1SW. ,
Newspaper PubllsKed 

Every Day In the Year.
SHOULD SttlLllINO. TORONTO.

Corner James and Richmond Streets, 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 530*—Pi Ivote Exchange Connecting
all Departments.

Reader* of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
«"nd information to this office of any 
news stand or railway . train where « 

■.- paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

f Good Selection Still of Those
SWEATERS at 50c and 1.00 

1.50 and 2.00 SHIRTS for 1.00

A Morning
I
1

WHITE AND 
COLORED Caloris Bottles Going 

Fractional Prices

t
Sontf-^ieniStÿ 5pers 

Germany's s&tttertftnt

•' IAU SUes mare grieved at 
with Canada.

; The leekon for England is that Ger- 
; tÉanjf, having a tgriff, can get and give 
i concessions. England, without a t art IT,

] is, awamped with theggoods of all other 
» T.cijtin tries, lncludlng jçerztoany. f^lmt 

Its sclent!Ac, technical, hygienic men. j of uniformity In the assessment law j tarilT is as much a matter of national 
They can only be made where- there hi of the province. This appears ptuuaible, defence as a fleet, is slowly eating Its 
population, the best of appliances, con-,!but ft loses Its effect when It Is remem- WHV lnt0 the head of the Englishman, 

venlences, specialized teaphere. |bered that while the law enacts the. To assess Improvement Values
IA one-horse university can only pro- classes of assessment ard the Imposition : lower basis than site values

In t

1 [ Every da 
: Collection 

by reason 
range of < 
nearly all 
great m. 
minor vai 
weaves, 
be gleane 
and the c 
our stock 
It over. 
Here are 
pld Crepe 
Meteors. 
Cloths, V 
Cloths, 11 
Wide Wal 
Reseldas. 
Satin Ma] 
Trigger C 
file Strip 
dines. Cl 
Suitings. 
Albatross, 
fctfects, C'r 
Crêpons, 1 

I1 cloths, in 
•astel sha, 

tiBBYH AN I 
Most exce 
some Blad 
range of ti 
«ml Saxoij 
Black andl 
Outline, H 
etc.:, etc. 

NBW SILKS 
Magnlficfii 
shade in « 
cotiiprisina 

w Tussahs, I
I Finish Sh
I «ah», Pom

I \ : Plain and.

Paillettes

Some soiled at 25c and 50c each.
DENTS GLOVES-?£k,g£Uuede- for 75c.

85 King Street West iToronto PhoneWREYfORD & COs, M. 2611
I-FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. IS, 1910. a

a short time ago these bottles were almost prohibitive in prier— 
/a everyone wanted one but couldn’t afford the price—nô\y thanks — 
to there being no patent, etc., to pay for yoy may have one of these1 
bottles at even less than cost- of production. There should be one or 
two in every house in Toronto. For picnics they re invaluable for

endless in their usefulness—Fill one with 
hot for 34 hours, till one with ice cold

I
WORTHY SIRE AND WORTHY SON.

"A good son of a good father,- Is 
pet haps as tote a compliment as any 

It implies character

• y
on »,i

Hjj ,.... BBB) , iHPis a prln-
duee orte-horsé men In science and uniform rates It lays down no prln- | clple so defensible on Its merits that 

medicine, and the ’country that is lh clple Pf valuation . That 1^ left en- , the advantages It offers are alone ne-
tlrcly ]to the Judgment of the individual 

assesseurs, who differ widely in their 
view*. This has resulted In a com
plete lack of uniformity In the relative 

values attached to land and Improve
ments. The difference among the cities 
and. towns of the province is Indeed far 
greateij, than could possibly happen 
Were municipalities authorized to ad
just assessments on the lines contained 
in the proposed amendment.

y>m- can receive.
Inherited and character’ developed. 

v John C. Eaton Infs measured up as 

very few young men have done when 
left In, a similar situation, of responsi
bility and Almost unlimited opportuni

ty. Ills father would be a proud man 
to know that Ills son displays the quali
ties of head and heart that he held 
dear, and that honor alike Ills natlv^ 
and hi» adopted countries, 
yli Is just a week since Tile World 

appealed to the public for support for 
the new hospital, and suggested that I 
some wealthy citizen might contri
bute $100,000 or] *150,000 to enable the 

hospital board to add the -100 extra 
beds which were necessary and which 
might lie had Immediately for that 
shin. John ( Eaton did not take u ]

\ I

journeys, for parties, they’re 
"boiling hot water ’twill remain 
liquid it will regain cold 24 hours.

the race cannot stop In It under such 
conditions. Nor Is a community Jus
tified In having Its money wasted on 
badly trained men, when It la entitled 

to have efficient^ trained men instead.
mathema-

cbeeary to commend it to the public. 
As a matter of fact till* has already 
been effected manywheres in the 
vlnce thru the gctlon of the assessors, 
who exercise their Independent 
ment and folio* no general rule In set- 
tllng their valuations. Since There 13 
no actual present uniformity, .he 

granting of power to distinguish be- ' 
tween land and Improvement values 
cannot he considered objectionable.

Anoth

;

pro-

$1.50, quarts, $2.00. "MA,N ^-oor-yonge st.

Some New Derbies For Men

Judg-
Nelther Is literature nor 

ties as well taught In^the little place 
as In the big one. All the evidence is 
the other'vvay. The best men are from 

Germany 1» for

-!

Ithe big universities.
schools, technical schools, well 

universities. Even Scotland,
common 
equipped
which has three universities, sends Its 

to finish off In England or

SURTAX AND PREFERENCE.
Some British tariff reform newspa

pers are needlessly excited over the re
moval of the surtax levied on German 
Imports. That Impost was a retaliatory 
expedient compelled by the German 
Government's attempt to treat Can
ada’s preferential rate In favor of Bri
tish goods as a d'scrimlnattng measure 
and its action In denying to Canada 
the tariff benefit conceded to the United 
Kingdom. The situation so created has 
operated adversely to German-trade a id 
the arrangement simply restores the 
position to that which would have pre
vailed Shad the German Government 
frankly recognized the spec’al charac
ter of the British Empire and the right 
of Its component states to adjust their 
fiscal relationships without regard to 
foreign countries.

By entering Into reciprocal arrange
ments for. tjie purpose of extending 
Caned an trade, the Dominion is only 
carrying Into effect one of the objects 
of a protective tariff. This very point 
Indeed has been made by British tariff 

reformers. They have repeatedly ad-

> ruary will have passed 
away Infor* all our friends learn to 
cail It by the proper name. Most of 
tlîem

iiT,
The new Spring shipments are coining in from 

the world’s hat rentres, and gratifying selection will 
await you here Saturday.

test men 
Germany.

The solution of the great questions of 
the day In economics. In politics, must 

week to make up his mind, and he nas be foun(j f,y men who are highly train- 
given $250,000
ward. It is a noble tribute to his fa-

say -‘^--e-brii-a-r-y,-

A revolver is Just as dangerous, as a 
dose of poison, and frequently more 
so. The sale of revolvers should tic 
regulated In the same way as that of 
poisons, purchasers being compelled to

lAt 1.60 are new spring styles in a black derby ; 
medium flat set brim, full crown, cushion 1 CQ 
leather sweatband . . • • . »*UV

I
erect the surgical ed ,n k)gk, an(] fpIJy equipped In HIs- 

and social progress, and the read- 
fit? for such work

to
X

tory Atiler's memory. It Is a splendid indf- Ing that makes men
cation of his own public spirit. Mr. | an(1 for1' leadership "may .be had at a 
Eaton Is already a big Canadian. Wo university of books and teachers.

Don't make a mistake thru your local 
Mr. Eaton's gift, however, will have fePllng and pride getting the best of

cheap-made university man In

j

At 1.00—a shape that is becoming to most men, 
new but not extreme in style. An English black 
fur felt derby with roll brim and medium 1 A A 
crown; pure silk trimming, leather sweatband I ♦ W

skregister and furnish" reasons for their 
use of such a dangerous weapdn.want more like him.

Despite much pleading, but little 
solid argument,. Sir James Whitney 
remains convinced that ,hle require
ment of a Three-fifths majority before 

local option carries is right and should 
continue. A similar provision exists 
In other British states, inU It'appeared 

in Mr. Asquith’s licensing bill thrown 
out by thè peerage at the instigation 
of the beerage. The prominence It 
ensures ought to -be allowed greater 
weight by our super-ardent temper- 
ancé reformers.

President Tetft has expressed his de
termination to Enforce the law against 

va need the plea that the Imposition of | tru8t8 that infringe public rights. Can- 
protective dutiis win provide the j a(ia wJ„ do well by preventing their 

means of securing reductions In hostile appearance. Prevention is.lîetter then 
tariffs. But that can only tie done by ! cur<v much*-cheaper in the long run 

an agreement based on mutual conces-

i Iaccomplished but "a small part of the 
work If It Is passed over with compli
mentary reference to the generosity of tbie green earth; the greatest asset a 

Perhaps there are only a nation can have is half a dozen good 
few others around Toronto able to go ; men a year out of the high-class unl
and do likewise, according to the let- j versity. If that many can be made, 
ter But every citizen can ,do likewise gpt y8U can't make one such man tit 
in spirit. It Is quite as big a tiling , a glorified high-school 
fo- some men to give $5 or $25 or even ] sometimes made outside of the unl- 
$1 or *2. as It Is for Mr. Eaton to versltles; they only come, If they come 
write his cheque. But will they do it? , front a small university, In spite of It. 
It is their gifts that will complete the .The Inspired man comes from God 
hospital. Mr. Eaton and his friends ; alone.
la, ti„. foundations, but the rest of us : The public cat!not afforij to give Us 
must bestir^oursel ves to put the slates money for half-baked university men; 
on the roofT 1 they are entitled to the beat that can

We do not believe that Mr. Eaton j Ue made,- and the -best is never too 
ostentatious applause for , good, 

doing what must have ffiven him the 
and most enduring pleasure.

you ; a
these days Is the most useless man on

“Miss Canada Sets” Reduced to 
Half Price

. Moires, Or
POVLAK1I 8 
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. J- IToque and sash in scarlet, finely knit pure wool, for skating. 
And for Children’s Red River coats. Can’t prom-

Great men are ts' I tobogganing, etc. 
ise to fill phone or mail orckfs. Per set 50C.

ky
i

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 8T.

-

T. EATON C0u.,„.
CANADA

. February 
Silverware 

Sale

l

TORONTO,ü

desires any

! LAND AND IMPROVEMENT AS- 
SE8SMENTS.

Objection Is made to the proposal to 
.,-h, shine that men may see tfm allow municipalities to distinguish be- 
1 Od work to hr. done, and that they twe<;n the rating of land values and 

may take part and share in It. Every- ; Improvement values on the ground that 
body cannot go Into partnership with the amendment would result In a lack

him In the big store, buit everybody I 
In the hospital |

_ 10 V
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. -j-

At last the great principle of public] 
ownership In regard to publlcutllities '
I. winning out'in Ontario. The tree is, 

bearing fruit: the people gke the fruit.

and more easily applied.
<bJ keenest

but it Is i ntlrely Wlsccord with the , 
righteousness to let one's

vsions In which event any preference 
granted by the home country to other
British states would be corresponding- murder hl*«
IV affected. During the general elec- . auemoün* sulcldC^was dàce more '-e- 
tion It was openly stated that a British mantip. :£ wiy^UrDobtoWurtijs 
tariff must be conditioned by British day màmmÉ. -'jiaW*-aM*rfuse* P ! ’■> cat osgoode hall WHElf YOU GO OUT | 

TO LUNCH TO-DAY
be good to yourself and 
order a bottle of

O’KEEFE’S 
“PILSENER” LAGER
It’s the best appetizer and aid to di
gestion. Brewed as they brew lager 
in Pilsen, Germany—of pure Barley 
Malt, Hops and filtered water—the 
beer is filtered again after it is brewed 
and pasteurised after being bottled.

Ask for 
The Beer With a 

THE LIGHT BEER Of 
9 THE LIGHT BOTTLE

Bell Again Remanded.
William Bell, charged with attempt- 

•Ife and also with
spirit of ANNOUNCEMENTS.

! Judge s chambers will be held on Fri-
Inst., at 11 a.m..

■ Æ
day, 18th

for divisional court lorFegemptory list 
Friday. 18th InsL^. aMI a.m. 1

he his partner 1. Hadley v.»may
enterprise.

HààSSààN
lit Master’s Chambers.

RAfnre CartwriRht, K<C., Mastéu
Titchmarti, v. The WorW.-T. I- M.naj;

ssæ ssrs- d.ti.nir”; r
curity for costs in a libel action. Judg 
ment: Here on the face of thepublica- 
tlon complained of there, is uothlng that 
would suggest a criminal charge. 1 
might be calculated to hold up the plain
tiff to ridicule anti represent him .to be 
a person who was too ready to Initiate 
criminal proceedings against others on 
Insufficient grounds and then 
from them, but however vexatious tlds 
does not Imply criminality. To allege 
that a bench warrant was applied for to 
bring the plaintiff before the magistrate, 
but refused, cannot be fiaid to impute a 
criminal offence to the plaintiff. The 
order for securjty should, be granted to 
defendents. * * .

Lowerv v. J5rie Cobalt Silver Minm? 
Co.-A. Cohen, for plaintiff. W. J. C.ark, 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
judgment. On defendant paying *20 anl 
being cross examined by plaintiff as soon 
as he Is produced, motion enlarged one

"skhiner v. Crown Life Insurauce Co^— 
F 8. Bastedo, for defendants. .1. T. 
White, for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dants for examination of a witness de 
bene esse. Usual order made.

Rothschild Cobalt Co. v. Gero.-H. W. 
A Foster, for plaintiff. Motion for leave 
to issue a concurrent writ for service 

of the jurisdiction on défendant,

■? igi

reef
*i

Tlmlskamlng and Northern On
tario Railway Is a glorious example.

hydro-electric commission is 
making good artd soon power from Ni- j 
agaro will be distributed to citizens In ^ 
two score towns of .Ontario at almost; 

cost price.
The City of yuelph. Is making sub

stantial profité—in reducing ordinary 
municipal taxation—out of the control i 
of gds, electric energy,' street cars,

- t MAIL ORDEl 

CAKKH
The wI

The

JOHNi l&WSgm 
r ViCORK TIP A 85 to 61)

MME.CIGARETTES Fashionable A 
Conse

steam railway, etc.
The City of (dtldwa has a surplus of 

$20,iJ00 hrom last year's dlstrlbu- 

' tlofi of electric energy.
A score of smaller' towns Ore doing 

the same
Calgary and Edmonton hav* Inau

gurated flrst-clgss street car systems 
that have paid from the day! they 
opened. y

The people are getting first-class ser
vice at low cost—any profit going to 
the local exchequer.

There Is not a single failure lu sight!
Toronto, the most progressive city In 

Canada, is asking for the simple right 
to take over Its street car system at a

T

IMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.
Michie A Co., Ltd. X 

ed? 7 King St West

B. Maclcnnan. K.C., and C. H. Clive 
(Cornwall), for defendant. Judgment :
An alimony action. Defendant Is a farm
er of OSnabruck, and plaintiff the daugh
ter of a fanner residing in same neigh
bor Hood. Plaintiff lmpre**d me as a 
truthful conscientious woman, gentle In 

and retiring in disposition arid 
most anxious to do her duty by' her hus
band. The latte-, a rough, profane speak
ing man. was an unsatisfactory witness, 
and where his evidence conflicts with 
that of the plaintiff I unqualifiedly ac
cept her evidence as against hl». I IItink 
because of defendant's conduct plaintiff 

Justified In leaving him. ard Is also 
justified In ‘refusing to again live with 
hlm. I think the plaintiff Is '-entitled to 
permanent alimony. If neither party de
sires a reference I award the plaintiff 
permanent alimony at tile rate of $13 
per month, hut there may be a reference 
lo fix the amount If either party destjes 

Single Court. It. In such event the costs of referanre
Before Teetzel, J. to be in the discretion it the master,

rte Clinton Thresher Co.—J. F. Boland. Plaintiff is entitled to her cysts of -Sc- 
for liquidator. W. Proudfnot. K.C., for lion. Cgfslderable time In discussing hie
directors W. Brydome, for sharehold- ----------- dangers of gasoline was taken up ay

Appeal front report, enlarged by Divisional Court. * the convention of the Mutual Fire Vn-
co it sent for one week. Before Falconbrldse. C.J.: Britton. J.; derwrlters' Association, held at tli«

Mackenzie v.* Lee.—Plaintiff In person. Sutherland. J. * Walker House yesterday.
Ur n *hv'defendants ^o strike *011* state- Re Cartwright and Napa nee,—G Bell, At the suggestion of William ***£• 
llon„, ,,rder CR -61 Plaintiff K.C., for appellant. C. A. Masten, K.C.. cesklvelle, Ingersoll, a form of rcgult-
ask^ an adjournment to enable him to and W. 8. Herrington, K.C., for the town, tiens for the betterment of existing 
examine defendant in support of answer An appeal1- by Sir Richard Cartwright conditions, was drawn up. The njw 
to motion—alleging " he desired to show from the order of Clute. J.. of June 29, regulations state that on payment m 
In fact titat there was a conspiracy. Ad- 1909. Argument of appeal resumed from 50 cents to the secretary a permit shall 
lournmeiit for this purpose was refused, yesterday. Judgment reserved , be issued with an extra charge of
as upon the motion the allegations Ift -5Ll2^r8f* y; ?I vents, or the rate of about $2 per *1<WV ,
etatement of claim muet be aKSumed to J ei guson, for defend«i,.t^ .1. A. Max In- mai,jnir jow. rjer tjofio tlir said <-xtm 
he true for the purpose of the motion <osh. for plaintiff. Appeal by deferda it] making W per *10)0, the Bl'IJ*™ <5 
only The court being of opinion fat th- from the judgment of the Cohn tv Court ! T'’ be Pafd ,lie regular way of instal* 
statement of claim shows no cause of of > ork of Nov 1... 1309. The action was ments. -
action and the action appearing to be for $240. balance c almed tut rent of room | 8 atlonary or portable engines rnty.
vèxatious and frivolous, ordered that the No. 44 In 8t. George Mansions. Toronto be operated without payment of tti’S 
statement of claim be struck out with At trial judgment was awarded to plain- j charge If they are not brought nearer 
casts and the action dismissed with costs. ^or amount claimed and rests. 4 than 2Ù feet from a stack or building* % 

Rothschild v. Gero.-H. W. A. Foster, fendant e appeal therefrom argued and and n0 artificial light brought near 
for plabuiü-—Motion by plaintiff to con- Judgment ■-^served. them. Stationary engines must puwP f «
tlnue injunction, ti appearing that only gasoline from Droperlv protected tanWilHSS£ MiLWAtrs won't afpeal * ri'.SS'ilSi Æ F
Injunction continued meantime. ] ----------- lights of any kind will be brought near

Re Sovereign Bank and Keilty.-S. pent- Getting Ready to Comply With Via- tht engines or tanks, and also that ^
in. for vendor. W 8.- Morden (Belle- ; duct Order gasoline will be kept in any Of

vine), for purchaser. A question unde: i ~ c«° ' i buildings covered by the policy,
the Vendors’ and Purchasers' Act as to I , The election of officers resulted ftFSjwhether the vendors are in a position to! The supreme courts decision regard- fol|p®8®
give a good title under the power of (ng the viaduct will likely stand, as it » Vf Purvis Columbus president? 
Judgment* Th^mm-tgagees'li/èntiUed |'* confidently asserted that the rail- , J J. Stewart. Britannia, first vlcej?; 

to exercise the pose.' of sale at any time ways will not carry the appeal to the ] Dancey, Elgin County, second v ■
after the mortgage was given upon uon- it .James Beattie, Fergus, secretary;
pavment of th ■ demand. The demand was Rnc> count c " ' a. Willoughby, Walnut, asuistant
embodied In the notice of Intention to G. T. R. Surveyors were busy y ester- rotary. The executive committee J* 
exerebe the power and not being compiled day magjng surveys on the tracks west composed of these officers and the f'"" 
with the mortgagees were entitled to sell inwinir- J M VIcKendrick Galt; !js*'after the expiration of one month. The of Bathurst-street. preparatory to the '"FL’Î?'nJ'a ntavtnn ' F J Pear. 
answer to the question submitted is carting out of the railway commis- McBwan, M.L.A.. Drayton, E. J. =10 
therefore In the affirmative. No order slop's order for the depression of the 8on- Kintore; William Nances*

tracks from Bathurst to Sunnysldc. Ingersoll. and James I-1 slier.
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Brunton v. Graham.—11. L. Choppln 
(Newmarket), for plaintiff. Motion by 
plaintiff for a final order of foreclosure. 
Order made.

Maloney v. Turner.—McNaugliton <)-. 
E Brown), for defendant. Motion by 
defendant for order dismissing action 
with costs for default In giving security. 
Order made.
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DANGERS OF GASOLINE y:V

. r Mutual Fire Underwriters Discus* 
New Regulations.7!- valuation, or the right to buy the street 

Pallway'shares, or to build a system of 
tubes, and to have a commission to i 

s<'cure-and manage this’and other pub- i 
lie. utilities You'd he surprised at the | 

v number of persons, some of them re- 
" tgjesentathe of

v 11 lin g to aid in balking the city In 
t Ids great proposition. Why.".'

TorunHo would demonstrate in short 
order her capacity to work ‘out this 
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XuONE-HORSE UNIVERSITIES AND 

THE PUBLIC. %
II

A Jm■

It i-osts no more, or very little more, i 
student's keep at a big con- rlo pay a

t i n I iinlvr raity tKan it tloea at a one-^
34

«9Vhorse establishment In a small town. 
The moral dangers are no greater in i 
the one than In the other. If we have i 

in aid the outlying students.lt would he 
more efficient to pay fares to and board I 

In the university centre than to "aid"
• oltesres and facilities in a lot of towns, i 

It is impossible to. have high-class 
fi i hnleal training in chemistry,' elec- ] 
ti n lt,\ , engineering, mining and the i 
like In a little nnlversit) : and the hoy ' 
'• ho goes to the latter for such train- 
mg had better have gone apprbn$ice to ! 
the village blacksmith. Neither can 
you any longer make a good doctor or 
a surgeon, a dentist or a hygienist In 
the midst of a small .population. Noth
ing is ol more importance to the people 
at large tlisui the high-class, training of
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,Trial. Quebec typos will not strike. They
wBefore Mulock v.J receive an increase of $1.50 a week for

T. v. Z-R A. Prinklk K.C.. anl A. two years, with another similar raise 
J,. Smith (Alexandria), for plaintiff. I>. the third year.

Thç plant 01 . the Joh 
Company, manufacturers 
r< rd, near Newark, N.J.. v\ns ih 'nro) 
ed by fire yesterday, fxss
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; ! newspaper, had been able to discover 
j this deficit?
| In his “cryptic utterances'' of "one 
I man power,” In reference to the 
schools, he didn’t think the honorable 
gentleman knew. himself what ; he 
meant.

“He knows that? we didn’t hand the 
school books over to the Eaton (to.," 
the premier continued. "We asked for 
tenders. It was .a contract suen as 
has never before been signed In Amer
ica. (Hoar; hear,’from Hon. A. G. Mac- 
Kay).

"I have In my office correspondence 
from another (Liberal) government 
asking us to get them a similar set

write c«ees
ESTABLISHED 1804. IIY.STESEEOBSIIYS 

LUTE SPEAKER COT BRIBE
JOHN CATTO & SON 

DRESS PARADE .
RETIRING FROM THE RETAIL JEWELRY BUSINESWS i

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Feb. 17. 
-H8 p.m.)—The approach of a disturb
ance from the Quit of Mexico l* caus
ing snow to-nlgnt In the southern por
tions of the lane region and the mari
time provinces^ Elsewhere the wea
ther I* tine, and. In the west, extreme
ly cold. ■-

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
Vverv dav enhances our beautiful lures; Dawson. 22 below—14 below; 
L ii.nMnn Of qnrliig Dress Fabrics Victoria, 34—36; Vancouver, Jl—37; Collection Of Spring rres®t-u* Calgary. 14 below—4; Edmonton, 34 be- 
bv reason of Its added quota, me low_g; Battieford, su below—lu be- 
raiiae of colored materials includes low; Medicine Hat; 28 below—zero;.

1 Lariv all the old favorites, and a Moose Jaw, 21 below—3 below; Qu Ap- 
» - neari) an in , -n(1 pelle, 28 below—4 below; Winnipeg. 28

great man) Improvements ant* | m-low-—10 below; Fort Arthur, 22 be- 
1 * minor variations or already known | tow—2: Parry Hound, 2 below—1«; Lon-

m-aaves Only a meagre Idea can, don, 11—17; Toronto, 11—16; Ottawa,m r lünad Vrnm a list of names 4~12; Montreal, 4—10; Quebec, 2—12; 
be gleaned from a list or names, John 8__18. Halifax, 18—38.
and the only way to realize what —Probabllltle

m our stock holds is to call and look Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—
It over. Strong Northerly and Northwesterly

Ï Here are some fabric names—Rip- wlnde; Decidedly- Cold; Snowfalls at
pie Crepes. Crepe de Paris, Sat n F|ret> Then clearing.
Meteors, Comet Cloths, Satin Ottawa and Upper 8t. Uvrcncg —
Cloths Voiles, Etamines, Canvas strong winds and gales, northeasterly
Cloths, Illusion Stripes, Worsteds, to northwesterly; cold, with snow, then
Wide Wale Serges, French Tweeds, c e“éw*r' si. Uwrencr and Gulf —
Reseldas, Cashmeres, Eoliennes, Northeasterly gales, with show.
Satin Maintenons, Basket Cloths, Maritime — Northeasterly to south-
WK- Cloths. 9,=,H.k. T-«ds. -gr&JBfe Tf*«8T''.

rile Stripe and Hgured urena-1 superior and All West—Fine andsde-
glnes, Cravenettes, Herringbone [ cldedly cold. ,
Suitings, Homespuns, Marqulslte.
Albatross, Armures, Reps, Broche 
Iffects, C'reponettes, Silk Warps,
Crêpons, Crepe de Chines. Broad
cloths, In full range of staple and 

K pastel shades, etc., etc. 
eia-llH AND BLACKS—

Most exceptional showing of Hand- 
tome Black Fabrics, also strong 
Range of Orel's In Worsted. Cheviot 
and Saxony weaves In «tripes,
Black and White Checks, Broken 
Outline, Pepper and Salt Mixtures,

Continued From Page 1.
1 -

an order that rea 
stone In this province.

The Mall Order Bait.
"My friend say'v'he doesn’t care whe

ther the -readers have the name of T.
, Eaton or Gage, or any other on them, 
j But these other men ‘are In the "i>rliit- 
lng business solely. "It would probably 
pay the T. Eaton Co. to lose 120,000 or 
*30,000 a year tn the books, and It would 
he cheap advertising. They will Have , , _ _
every man In the province on their own the T Eaton Co, on similar terms, 
mail-order list."" "Suppose iw had r .-t wu

i Mr. MacKuy was proud of the Uni- Thp cover of the honorable gentleman's 
yerslty of Toronto, but thc^situatlon de8k would not have lasted a half 
should be squarely faced. There were hour ln the vigor of his denunciation." 
probably 50,000 lads of 14 to 10 going £lr, JofM>ph Thompson of Cambridge 
into the workshop yearly, for wh Jin University had declared tliat the books 
the state war doing nothilng had confirmed his Impression that On-

| "We could have, I fancy, we could ta/io Jae ,ln the forefront of things 
have, without great expense, and I educational. f
should like to see, an evening tefchnl- *VPar and a hal' a»° E ectr'caf 
cal training school in every city and
town of the province, supplementing .. a ®?'^at ed
tu.' -—1, 1 i_i t. _ jüpi,, economic society, wh.ch sent out
ine nrLeln e. ’ J t* circular against the books, "in the
wrrkera IPilthJ^d thin m / c,ty of OtUwa. from which my friend

* chines ”'4 Ath than human m’1' to the left of the leader of the opposi-
! thTthe.hmlm,ter 01 P°Vu h‘d 8ta‘vd UMrL'XeJd-"Do you mean to insln- 

,that the old government had done no- uate that I am connected with either 
, thing toward cheap power. But did he company'’” 
remember that the act of 1903 made 
provslon for unions of municipalities7 
He was free to admit that an advance 
had been made. One commission was 

, better than many.-
There was no fixed price for power.

The government sold the power at 
NL.gara Falls! and all the risk of the 
transmission fell on the municipali
ties.

■ It was all very well to belittle the 
i matter and talk about dealing with 

2000 owners and only having 60 dis
putes. but with competent men there 
would have been no dickering with the 
farmers. A competent man would lia'-e 
been able to say within $100 or $200 
what was a fair price for an casement, 
and It should have been offered 1 and 
stuck to.

The statement of the member for 
London (Hon. Adam Beck) In the case 
of Wesley Smith, was absolutely In
accurate. He had it from the arbitra

tor, Warden Gage, himself, that Mr.
1 Smith was awarded, not $520, but $850.
Worst still, he was not paid cash, but 
the payment was spnéad'over 30 years.

Mr. Smith was a man, and like a 
- man he had stood firm and objected.
The result was that on his farm two 
towers were standing; the othere were 
lying on- the ground yet. It was not 
decent of the Province of Ontario to 

j treat the cltteens of the province as 
these men had been treated.

No Provision for Accidents.
In both the provincial and Dominion 

Railway Acts provision was made that 
the company should be responsible for 
accidents. Why should not the com
mission be made responsible, without 

j citizens having to ask for a flat? 
j Hon. Adam Beck rose to take excep- 
; tlon to the statement of the leader of 
1 the. opposition that the hydro -valua
tors were Incompetent. The final valu
ator was Mr. Farley of Belleville, buy
er of right of way for the G. T. R., 
a Liberal In politics, and one of the 
most capable men In the province.

cs every hearth-

Only a Few More 
Days Left

at i Conger’s Allegation Against Power
ful Politician, Now Dead—

“ Blackmail or Ruin,”

r

;

ALBANY, X. Y„ Feb. 17.—8. Fred 
Nixon’s was the third name that Sena
tor Ben Conger says Hiram tit Mo#

I11 price— 
l»w thanks 

• of these 
Pie one or 
table—for 
I one with 
1 ice cold

For you to enjoy the privilege of securing any 
choice article from our stock at your own price.

wrote on one of the envelopes in which 
they carried $6000 to the state capitol 
nine years ago to buy protection for the 
bridge companies. Thé name of the 
former Speaker of the Assembly, an
nounced to-day by Conger on the stand, 
completes the trio. Speaker Nixon s 
envelopes, acceding to Conger, like 
Senator P. Allds, had $1000. 
malnder of the fund, $4000, was ln the 
envelope given to Nixon » lieutenant; 
Assemblyman Larue Burnett.

Nixon is dead and Burnett Is dead, 
and of Allds, the only living member 
of the trio, his accuser probably nae 
told the worst he can have to say. 

... According to Conger, from 1901 to
Singular Coincidence. 1905 a systematic campaign was con-

Sir James—"I merely said that it ducted at Albany against the treasur- 
was done In Ottawa, and that my non- tes of the bridge companies. For three 
orable friend comes from Ottawa, years the companies paid tribute, In 
Both statements are true. This is ; 1905 notice came from Albany "that It 
only one step,” he continued. “In the would be to their interest to forward 
effort of the companies and thçlr to the capitol $10,000, .Then the 
friends in the opposition to ruin and whb controlled the bridge companies 
destroy the rower scheme and break met In Syracuse and agreed not to pay 
down the government. I shall show As Conger expressed it, "We decided 
yo“ later that only last week the we would not be blackmailed anv lon- 
Iradi r of the oppos.tlon was in close ger." 
consultation with the agents of these 
corporations.’’

Proceeding, • Sir James took up some 
of the "foundation stones’’ of prosper-

Don’t Delay i

The re- \
Ex?;

But act at once—don’t be among the thou
sands who will be $orry they did not seize 
this opportunity.

> go auto- 
I a dozen. 
’ is, pints,
ONGE 8T. THE BAROMETER. Our Entire Stock of

Time.
8 a. 111..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m.,

Mean of day, 13; 
verage. 9 below: highest, 16; lowest. 
1 ■ snow, .4 inch. *

„ , Tlier. Bar. Wind.
.J... 12 29.83
.......... 14 ... .<
.......... 15 29.78 15N.K.
.......... 15 .........
.......... 13 28.6V

1 IN.

Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Watches, Silver 
ware, Cut Glass,

—Etc.-

À
' i 5.V 

difference from1 Kmen
II

ti STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

During the four precedIn gveare 
measures hostile to the bridge Inter
ests had been introduced regularly, but

ity which the late government had laid. jhl"purislatnrp 1° iX**’ in
The achievements of the present gov- ‘cf whiel LP,h d. ? î1‘8*wfy
ernment were a new election law, a new nrovi*io.,P^filo,n tu1J,ta.tuteL.b??ke 
license law, the power scheme, lncreas- c Ph, " l etl the, brld$®
ed payments to agricultural schools. f . a’ °-n *lad Jeng contended. It 
cheap school books, aid to the univers- . d P board8 to get permission 
lty, the railway and municipal board „rl,,f POp'J aP ,vpte before they could 
and the revenué doubled ln five years. Ï, a ne*' br,£|Ke that cost as much 
The old government's foundation stone ... *l®vv’ As a. direct result of this law 
of election law was "burned balllots," per, cen4- of tbe bridge companies 
its commission whitewashing,; the ver® (breed out of business in New 
“book ring” had sat for two weeks in 1 orlt , ate' Later, Allds was chair- 
secret in the basement of the leglsla- P1*” °J tbc legislative committee that 
live buildings, and every witness was crafted the present highway law, which 
either a publisher or a writer of school ”ePt nto effect in 1909,.and is supposed 
books. The foundation stone of the , cven more unacceptable to the 
development of New Ontario was found bridge companies.
In the statement of Hon. G. W. Ross, Would Brand Conger as Briber 
that the climate' was unfavorable and Allds' accuser was on tlic* stand all 
the land for the most part barren. The day, under cross-examination, and 
present government had got $72,000 Allds’ attorneys scorned quite ready 
from the "Onaplng limit"’ to which the let him toll his story. Their purpose' 
late government added for the benefit apparently, was to, brand Conger as a 
of their friends, many acres, by secretly giver of bribes, as a representative of 
moving the loujgdary. « the bridge Interests ln the legislature -

Then followed the oharge of eonspir- and to. show that he was actuated in 
acy between theopposltion leader and bringing against Allds the charges the 
the corporations, narrated above. senate Is now Investigating by a de-

"Thc economic association,” he con- sire for revenge* for Allds’ hostility t« 
tlnued, "had sent an agent to England, his business Interests - ^ 
who had maâe misleading statements Conger followed thelr^ Iead with .
in certain financial Journals of no In- readiness explained bv a desire to 
fluence. The British Government had vince Ills colleagues that he would 
In 34 cases introduced legislation pro- have handled’She 
hlbiting access to the courts without a 
flat to the people Interested."

In conclusion. Sir James read a letter 
sent by Wallace Negbltt, K.C., to <Slr 
Frederick Borden, Vone of the Judges

Feb. 17 At *
Merlon ........... Liverpool .. .Philadelphia
Ivernla..... ..Liverpool .................. Boston
La Savoie... ..Havre ..................New York
Buenos Ayres.Cadlz ............New York
Celtic....,. ...Naples ............... New York
Blucher............Montevideo ... .New York
Prinzess Ifene-New York ............ Bremen
Oceanic..............New York. .Southampton
Potsdam.......... New York . .Rotterdam

From/
*^4agnl6fent showing of every good 

ihade In the Oriental gllk weaves, 
com prist eg such makes as Dlagnol 

! Rajahs, Tussorahs. Crepe 
ibantungs, Bretonne fTus- 

l, Pongeescetc., etc.
In end Faiufy Figure and Stripe 
I let tee in splendid. ran^e; 

Moires, Oriental Batins, etc., ete.
FOI LAR1) bilks—

Exquisite Is the word to compass 
imr new stock Of Double-width Fine 
French Printed Foulard Bilks. 
These come In a vast array of 
beautiful, clear-cut designs, with 
many unique self overpatterns, 
hazy Indistinct traceries. Iridescent 
treatments, Paisley effects, and a 
icore of startlingly pretty lirnova-# 
dons In all colors.

WASH FA Bit ICS—
Splendid- range of these in every 
variety from the everyday print
ed Cambrics for Blouses to the 
most elegant of Fine Scotch Ging
hams and other novelty wash 
wèaves. This department alone Is 
well worth a visit, and taken with 
our other attractions just now, no 
lady should fall to look us over.

PRESS A XU HI'IT*
MAKING Til ORDER—1 

„ An mmeually short season this 
Spring ( Easter, 27th March) 
makes It Imperative that our lady 
friends get their dresswear com
missions In hand at onee, as pres
ent Indications go to show that the 
happy ones this Spring will be the 
early ones.

OI TJIF-TOWN CUSTOMERS— -
Fanbion Cards, Self - Measure 
Forme, Samples and Estimates 011

J' request.

v.
'A I

£
Tnsaahs
Finish i Is being sold without reserve by daily
$ah$

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Pla

Auction Sales: Pail
" Carnation Show—St. George's
Hall, 3 to 10.

Itev. Byron H. Stauffer on «Sir 
John A. Macdonald," Bond-street 
Congregation Church. 8.

Prof. Chant on Halley’s comet— 
Wycllffe College. 8.

Prof. Knight (Queen’s) on Medi
cal Inspection of Schools—Normal 
School. 8.

Bruce Old Boys’ At Home—Tem
ple Building, 8,

Duffcrln School Old Boys' Din
ner—St. Charles, 8.

Murray's Dandies' Dinner—St. 
Charles, 8.16.

Doverçourt School Concert — 
Centefinla) Ch«tcli, *.

Dr. W’ullner Recital — Massey 
Hall, 8.

Royal Alexandra—"Is Matrimony 
a Failure?" 8.

Princes

.
I'•

Üz
-: From 10.30 to 1 p.m. 2.30 to 6 p.m.

You make your own selection, ask for 
what you want, it will be sold on one bid 
if we can’t get another.

We strongly advise your attending 
morning sale when it is less crowded—your 
wants are more easily complied with.

This is a rare opportunity for decided price 
advantage in goods for future gift-giving 
occasions.

I .j
I
I

iEEN BT.’
to

ourie EATON 
Sewing: 
Machine 
818.90

f

"Pénélope," 8.
Grand—"Beverley or Graustark,’’ 

at 8.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
MaJetlc Music Hall-Vaudeville. 

2 and 8. »
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gaycty—Burlesque, 2 and 8. ,

con
nûtGO OUT 

TO-DAY
money unless he 

and his business associates had been 
held up” by legislators, and that the 

bridge Interests in the past had to 
choose between blackmail and ruin.

The efforts of Allds' counsel brought 
Jlle witness down to his present term 
as a senator, which he began last vear. 
They showed Conger s efforts as a'sen- 
ator to amend the highway law that 
had injured the bridge companies. Con
ger helped draft a bill which sought to 
amend the law by raising the referen- 
du™ HmLt regarding bridge building to 
$-•>00 and $5000, in aecorance with the 
size of the town ffected. Senator Hea- 
cock introduced- a bill and It passed , 
the upper house uanlmouely, but over 
n the assembly t ded h the closng day» ' 
of the seeson.

Ambrose Kent & Sonsmarriages.
BEYNON-PHAKER - Çhi Wednesday, 

Feb. 16th. 1910, In Brampton, Ont., bv 
Uev. James A, lain#, Edith R. Peak-.r 
to If, Edin»nJ Beynon. 

SLOHff-LkSàBTBJt—aÉ*» 1*Oronto on Feb^: 
16. mm. Rév. W. A. MacEwan, Miss 
Mary Carter to Mr. Joseph Sloes, both 
of Toronto.

WATT — LARSEN — On Tuesday, Feb. 
15, 1910. at 262 Grace-street, by Rev. 
Bvrori Stauffer, Lila L. Larsen.daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen, to 
Geo. Watt of Toronto.

Mr. MacKay declared that he was 
surprised that the government had
ptdestaf^/govlrnm/nT^wnrrshlp’m' wh”m this queaUon of dlealloiv-

v ancc’piust come,” ^against the power 
scheme. Such a course was despicable.

On Mr. MacKay’s amendment beSlg 
put. a division was called for, which ifs- 
sulted In a vote of 17 to 71 against the 
amendment. Mr. .Studholme voting 
with the govertiment.

The house then went ViRo committee 
regret ->t of supply, voted one item of $100 and 

the reported progress.
Allan Stndholme. A. H. Musgrove 

and J. A. McCormack also took part 
receipts, in the debate.

and
-LIMITED^, i- the case of the Gillies limit,

In 25 years there , had never been 
such chaos and demoralization in the 
rural schools as there was to-day.

.Mr. MacKay concluded by moving 
an amendme-t to the motion to go 

| Into coramilttee of supply, em- 
bedyng expressions of 
the various shortcomings of 
government which he had covered 
fr, hie address, the excess of current 
expenditure over current 
waste of forest .wealth, abolition of 
model schools, the awarding of the 
school book contract to a department
al store, unfitness of the primer of the 
series, no steps toward technical edu
cation, Inequity In the Purchase of. 
easements and denial of access to ill ’ 
courts. «

156 Yonge St.Jewelers
GER

*

1 aid to di
brew lager 
ire Barley 
water—the 
it is brewed 
ng bottled.

5 . DEATHS.
BLACK STOCK—AI 20 1 lo newood-p venue,

Toronto, on - Thursday, the 17th Febru
ary, 1910, Mary 11. Gibbs, widow of the n„
late Rev". W. H. BlackstocU. D.D.. In Foreign Woman at Fort William De- 
ÿer Slid year. I vended Her Honor.

Funeral private.
DUNN—Suddenly, at 915 Bathurst-street.: FORT WILLIAM, Feb. 17.—(Special.) 

nn Saturday, Fob. 12th, Dorothy, Eliza- ’ A serious shooting occurred in the coal 
betli, In lier 17tli year, only beloved dock quarter this afternoon, and.Mary 
daughter of Wallis and the late Maud. MathvJou Is detained on a charge of 
jj.jnn. murder.

Funeral from the above address on The police got a. phone rf 
Saitinl-iv Feb 19th at ”20 Dm trouble ln the liouso. and hurried toSatu da), KCh. lStn at ..M p.m. thcTepot. to find Paul Simbolskl dead.

.—McALLIhTER — At Toronto on Mod- a bullet wound In the ear and an-X nesday, Feb. 16, 1910, at his rest- 0ther ln the left chest. It appears he
donee. 631 Bathurst-street. James, waH a nunwelcome visitor In the Math- 

* .. .. _ Nelson, beloved husband of Melissa vtou house, and the husband had pur-
Fwhlonable Audience Greets Artist at McAllister. In his 50th year. chaked the revolver and ammunition

Conservatory of Music. Interment In Norwich, Ont., on «r- and left It with hi* wife for her pro-
' rival of train leaving Toronto Satur. tectlon

day morning. Norwich Masons please simbolskl. according to the woman, 
accept till* Intimation. Norwich Ga- entered the house and attempted to

’ zette please copy. assault her. but she broke away, got
MnALLISTER—At Toronto, on Wed lies- the weapon from under the pillow and 

day, Feb. 16. 1910, at his residence. 631 fired.
Bathurst-street. James Nelson, beloved The blouse she wore I* in the posses- 
liusband of Melissa McAllister. In ills *lo.n of the police, and Is torn about 
ggtli year. ♦ tTie shoulders and arms as If In a scuf-

Funeral service Friday evening at fie.
.above address at 8 o'clock. Interment in 
Norwich, Out., oil arrival of train leav
ing Toronto. Saturday morning. Nor
wich Masonic Lodge 
Norn Ich Gazette copy.

MARTIN—At Bonycastle. Grange-road, 
on Thursday. Feb. 17, 1910. Elizabeth 
Martin, widow of the late A, Martin,

Funeral Saturday.
McCANN—On Feb. 15. 1910, Katharine, 

youngest daughter of. Lawrence Mc
Cann. j
f>,^nrerYonge,-',ttrèetreDavîsCvJnef "on I » mile with Leonard Coleman, the
Friday.. It sVa m.!" to^Monlca0". Z'^'0^&‘.n i"
Church, thence to Mt. Hope Ceme- 220 yards*,„r5le race with rr

SEXTON—In Toronto on Tuesday. Feb. IxR*,ey ln 27 **6 "econd”'
15, 1910. Daniel Sexton of the Toronto 
Police Force, In hi* 26th year,

Funeral from family residence, 
concession 6, Floss, to R. C. Church 
Cemetery at Phelpston/ on Friday 
morning at 9 o’clock.

TAIT—On Wednesday, Feb, 16th. at Mal- 
Scarbqro. William Tall, In Ills 85th

THEATRE B0ÏC0TÎINC 
DISCUSSED BY LABOR

SHOT HER .ASSAILANT
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AM) 

CAREFULLY FILLED. ■*>'Defense ^Trump Card
The defence expects to put on the 

stand wtneases to prove that the rule# 
committee was urged not to let the bill 
pas by Allds,

MflillME. SCHOOL 
IN UNSANITARY STATE

v

JOHN CATTO & SON I
L

iRcputifzun 
BEER BY 
BOTTLE

«5 to 61 KING ST. E 
TORONTO. /

Trades Council Claims Griffin’s 
Does Not Comply With 

Union Conditions.

May Have Ladies' Branch.
A concert and dance was held at the 

Centro and South Toronto Conserva* 
live Association’s headquarters In 
Slmcoe-street last night. Arthur Van* 
Koughnet, president of the association, 
proposed forming a ladles' branch of 
the association. The question will be ' 
taken up inter.

Sir James Replies.
.Sir James Whitney, In rising to re- 

plS’ and close the debate, twitted ‘he 
leader of the opposition on what he 
Ifop’ed, despite reports current, would 
not be Gils “valedictory utterance Iri 
,the7JvoUtical life of the province.’’ He 
was Rendering what the new leader 
would say when he read In the records j 
of the house the exhibition the oppo- , 
sltlon had made of Itself on the budget 
debate.

He was amused to hear the leader 
of the opposition say that they were 
In favor of cheap power, while his fol-

MME. GREY-SAND
Board of Education Will Erect New 

Building—More Accomme* 
dation Needed.

9 Jf'S

The question of boycotting Griffin’s 
theatres was discussed at the meeting 
ol’ the District Trades and Labor 
Council last night. Two reasons were 
submitted; first, that the theatres do

~r~

A very fashionable audience greeted 
kins. Edlth'Grey-IJurnand on her debut 
it the Conservatory of Music last night.
«I* Honor the. Lieutenant-Governor 
M4 the Wsses Ulbisdn. X*dy Whitney,
Mn, Melville Jones,-Mrs. T. Crawford 
Brown, Hon. J. J. Fey and Miss Foy,

1 Mr. »ni| Mrs. Glacknieyer were among 
? prient. Mme. Grcy-BunianU

''•“jeeentty come from London. Eng..
4 will remain in Toronto.

*® W*t. aiul tiro suffering from ner- 
VkUtBd hoarseness last night, Im- 

audience with the delicate 
«‘“•tend refinement of lier singing.
. , ce.** “ sympathetic mezzo of
wnsiderahk,. power In the upper rrgls- 
•11 in* 1' wb,n unforced, of mellow 
wif.. ln *he lower range. I t Is some- 
aiiat uneven, however., taking Its

** a whole. Mme. Gre.v-Burnand 
tbe ehamher songs of her pro- 
w'th perfection of method, tbo 

hiirl'f J?10 dislike tremolo effect*
“•♦'exception to her use of that 

uSf J£* was al her best In llaw-
.. hweetest Flower Thai

•br .V, vln'* "Rosary" and Moskow- 
4,* Song." In Sell Ira's florid

*he showed her famlllarjly 
it,1. methods, .and sang with
1,force. In response to the ap- 
ÜT,7* *I‘tr del jyeg„> "Land of 
U. ,..,,c,Sl'nlwwe7ren the organ by 
Ujjlj T$*t*r*»lt./sl|c gave "Were 1 a

r,.mm Uona Bfite*. one of Dr, Fisher’s 
lier thtxPlanlst. and. beside*
Msr*a uy Intclidient accompaniments. ..

i'M*"d‘ ' "7" - "Andante and Parkdale Beat Junction.
Ilcnrmh!!"' "Rhapsodie The return game between Gilbert and] are rubbed—trv Zam-Buk.
fsclllt va î>‘-1 12. with astonishing Pliyle of the Torontos and Canfield and 
Us,,?'!*Ippomlse. With more finger Stewart of Backdates was played Wedncs-1 
H»llv n|rn In so young pn artist may dav afternoon and resulted I11 a win by
■ieftnlfiVflo2’ there mpst com# the ;8 p|ns for the home pair. The game* lip
»r^Î7™ *]ld hill fiance which She t0 the last one were all e'oee and exclt- '
Kle* i, . a,n* 11 hlgli degree. Mis* jng. The howlers took a game off In the

p,ayed
; f A. E. S. H.

;ra Old That Manning-avenue school is in a 
most unsanitary condition, worse than 
any country sçlrool, was a statement 
made by Chalfrttan ^impson at a meet
ing of the board of education last night. 
Trustee Levee moved that the property 
committee be Instructed to place-In the 
estimates a sum sufficient to cover the 
proposed new school. Tills was car
ried.

Watching a Stomach 
Digest Food

alls
not employ enough permanent stage 
men for the size of the shows; and, 
secondly, union wages, It is alleged,
are not paid. It was proposed to pub- I ,ow|ng ware v<K.iforou8ly pounding" 
lish a circular explaining how Mr. :^),eir desks and doing everything 'ti

their power to jibe and Jeer at tlie 
consummation of tills magnificent 
power scheme.

“Mr. John C. Eaton;" lie continued, 
"is a good citizen who nepds no one 
to defend .him physically, but I think

•« -»• — -ia, „r“„.r.rv;..a‘.r.» ss
amendment be made by the govern- ])lln (n the shadow of a dark street. ’ 
ment to the Immigration Act, l.y That genaltman was to-day giving

$250,000 to the General Hospital. How 
long would they have to wait before 

Canada may be regarded as undes.r- the prf.sent members of the opposition 
aljes. was submitted to the Toronto , ,e '
council fonts endortsatlon. The ques
tion Was referred to the legislative 
committed.

Kline cven 
mellow 
better. 
-

mThe parties are Galicians, tlie woman 
being only about 20. and good looking. Was the Means Whereby Science 

Made Possible the Cure of 
Dyspepsia.ROBSON LOST TO LOGAN Griffin was not complying with the 

regulations of tlie organization of The
atrical Stage Workers, 
was referred to tlie label committee.

Pies ne attend.
She Is ST. JOHN. N.B., Feb. 17.—(Spccia 1. > 

—Fred Robson was defeated'in Vic
toria Rink to-night In the half-mile 
by Fred Logan of St. John, 
lerl for five laps, then Logan spurted 
and won out by a quarter of a lap In 
1.23. Logan then tried to beat the 
world’s record fqr 100 yards. HJs time 

1 was 9 2-5 seconds. Robson then start-

A Trial Package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablet» Sent Free.'est It was also decided that the extra ac

commodation néeded for Leslle-street 
school would not necessitate the rent
ing of a nearby vacant Separate school 
building.

A deputation, headed by Jv. A. E. Col
well, re the overcrowding of t’ape-ave- 
nue school, said "there were over 551) 
children attending the school, while.the 
new district would probably bring In 
about 100 more. He suggested that a 
new wing be added.

1-cavc of absence wts* granted Separ
ate School Trustee Dlneen for two 
months, during Ills trip In Europe.

The following motions 
the property commute:

Trustee Byrans: That $1090 be placed 
In the estimates to provide for the 
medical Inspection of schools.

Dr. (Jonbov : That t. new school hr ;
■yI/aAM ILa I erected on tile site recently purchased
I II l\6v|J IIIV near Ossincton and St. Clair-avenues to

_ . ■ ~ 1 relieve overcrowding at Pyne, HI Merest
C|#|N ^ — | 0% BP 1 and Earlscomt schools.

„ WsIV111 Ivd1 Trustee Davis: That the finance com- , „ „ . , ,
; mlttee be requested to Include a sum i among the eJasaies of physiology, 
sufflelent for the addition of another I Beaumont blazed tlie way for other 
storey at Ogden-strect school in the j sclentisfs bo that to-day medicine 
estimate*. ,, j knows what the stomach does with
mlttee he Instructed to place a sum suf- fo”d dnd w,lat food 6°*»-to the stom- 
flclent for the enlargement of Given- ach. 
street school In the estimates.

Trustee Bryans: Thai the finance 
committee be instructed to place $20,000 
In the estimates to build a four-room 
addition to Pape-avenue school.

The matter»ou

The Abbe Spallanzani was the first 
scientist to study systematically tlie 
chemical powers of - the gastric Juice, 
tut It was by the careful and con
vincing experiments of Beaumont that 
the foundation of our exact knowledge 
of Its composition and action was laid.

, Beaumont was an army surgeon, lo
cated at an obscure military post -in 
Michigan, while It was yet a terri
tory, and was called upon to treat a 
gun shot wound of the stomach in a 
Canadian voyageur—Alexis St. Martin, 
When the wound healed a permanent 
opening was left by means of which 
food could be placed in the stomach 
antj, gastric juice taken from it.

Beaumont made scientific expert* 
ments with his crude means arid wrote 
a book, which to-day is recognized

Robson
A resolution passed by the Guelph

AS0LINE

riters Discute 
lions.

discussing the 
is tdkep up at 
lutuul Fire Un

held at the 
iv. •

William Nan- 
form of régula
nt of existing 
ii|.. Tlie n^w 

, ,it payment of 
a permit shall 

■ < I targe of 6'J 
• ut $2 per $10.W, 
;t lie said extra 

of instal-

com-

wtiiçh strike-breakers coming into

4 •
Mr. MacKay’s statement about the 

annual receipts was absurd.HAVE YOU CHILBLAINS? current

jk st? arswasw's » ’» -=.
run in girl strikers wliu' were picket
ing A special committed wa» appoint
ed to bring the matter to the attention 
of Mayor Geary this momftig.

C. B. A. Tournament.
Tlie Canadian Bowling Aespeintloii tour

nament. which stnns March 7. on the 
Athenaeum alleys. Is going to be on* 
huge suer ess, if tlie efforts of tbe pro- 
meters to make It such are nroperlv 
rewarded. The C.B.A. art- arranging lo 
send a representative to the A.R.C. tour
nament at Detroit for a week to boom the 
CVB.A. -tournament. Presl lent F. 51.
Johnston has been requested to accept 
1 he task %nd if he ran arrange to do so 
no better man could he secured, as Frank 

, , , , , t Is cf.Ttalnlv a great boostei. There wilt
I was so pleased with the ai„0 1^ xv. V. Thompson of Chicago, who

result from tlie first application tliat ; has promised to boom the C.B.A. tourne- 
I continued with the treatment, and nient, along with thCkJeam that compete 
In a short time my chilblains were at Detroit, and it would not be surpris- 
quite cured." * °* * ****

Zam-Buk is equally good for chaps, Word has been received from the Win- 
cold-sores, froet-btjes. etc. Mr. B. pipe* bowlers and the)- are going to come 
Zanoll of Dorland, Ont., says: "I had to Toronto after the roll at Dflrolt. The 
the big toe of my right foot badly captain of the team. Jtnirnv Jenkins, is 
frozen. I suffered great pain, and had an old Toronto bov. ‘and all tbe bowlers
to have a doctor. He lanced the toe aimund the city will he glad to have an
and dressed it. but the pain con- opportunity of scemg Jimmy s crack team
tlnued to be very bad, and tor several t$ just ten days before the entries
days I could not walk. I then tjgÇff ,.|t<e on Feb. 28. and bow ; era who have 
Zam-Buk, and tlie first few dressings j not made* any arranvep-ents 
gave me great relief. The wound should tlo •-> at once. TV tournament
healed up verv quickly, anti In a very re mittee arc arranginc to have a single
ahr.rt ,lrn,. the loc was nulle right fl,rp ,Hi0 ’O Toronto on all rail-oads Inshort time Ihe toe was quite ngnt CaI),dl Bntr- blanks o- irformat'oi, m-,y
again. All druggists and stores s t,A obtained f-om ft*eretarv J. Fhestent,
Zam-Buk, 50 cents box, or post free ,A,t enaciim Club, 12 Rhuler-streef, To- 
front Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. ,on(0.

were sent to

isiothlng Like* Zam-Buk for Them.
vern,
> car.

Funeral on. Saturday, Feb. 19th, at 1.80 
p.m..
1’rlcnds kindly accept this Intimation.

If yoq are a victim to the Itching 
of chilblains—that Intolerable tickling | 

as soon as they get warm, and tliat al
most unbearable soreness when th<#>"

to Melville Church Cemclcry.

Must Learn for Yourself the 
Virtues of DR. CHASE'S 

OINTMENT.

YouU a y

engines may
y ment
irought nearer 
k or building, 
brought 
- must puni» 

rote,'ted tanks, 
run tee that ,lp 
. brought n^nr 
fi also that no 

of 'he

Mrs. F. S. Sargent of Quebec says: 
"For many winters I was troubled 
with chilblains. I tried first one rem
edy and then another, Lut could 
never get anything but temporary re
lief Irom the awful Itching and 
burning. I at last procured a supply 
of Zam-F.uk, and determined to give 
it a trial.

of th'S

Science also knows what the gastric 
juices are and how to make them best 
for the system.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, thanks 
to the poor army surgeon and Alexis 
St. Martin, give rnan a means of di
gesting food, replenishing the exhaust
ed juices, soothing tlie nerves and cor
recting dyspeptic conditions of tlie 
stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are nat
ural fruit and vegetable essences re- 

Lduced in concentrated form and by 
George Walker, 178 Perth-avenue, tremendous power compressed into a 

was crushed between two cars In the tablet. These wonderful little diges- 
East King-street bams at 4-30 yester
day afternoon. No bones were broken 
and it is thought hi» internal Injuries 
are not serious. He was taken to the

Dr. Chase's Olntmerit Is so pure and 
clean, so delightfully soothing and 
healing and so certainly effective in 
making the skin soft, smooth and clear 
that It has only to be tried to be ap
preciated.

You may know of Its value as a cure 
for eczema, ,s?.lt rheum and the most 
severe and painful forms of itching 
skin disease.

But have you realized that as a 
means of clearing and beautifying the 
skin It has no equal and no rival.

Pimples, blackheads, roughness and 
redness of the skin, Irritations and 
eruptions of every form yield readily 
when this soothing, healing ointment 
Is applied frequently.

The cold winds of winter and spring General Hospital, 
bring actual suffering to many peo
ple whose skins are tender and easily Death of Rev. R. Emberson.
Irritated. To such Dr. Chases Oint- Rev. Robert Emberson. a Canadian 
ment Is of Inestimable worth. 60 cents ! Methodist missionary of Japan. r<- 
a box. all dealers or Edmanson. Bates j ccntly returned, died last night at 11 j 
& Co.. Toronto. Write for free copy o’clock. If* was a graduate of Victoria 
of Dr. Chase’s Recipes, I mlverslty.

near
fourth and tolled IWtc novices, as the 
score will Indicate. Scores:

Tt 1 on to- I ' 2 3
Gi’btrt ....
Pliyle .........

4 5 T’l.
. .145 162 199 163 142— 781 
..165 181 181 140 173- 8J9

:

tUTl'tr Hearne Goe* to Newark.

cu,Stew1"..w$ 'll % «£«!
Joe MrCirmlty. tV Old Oriole, j Stewarf .................... 167 206 173 166 189-90S;

, d «t Hkin;.' for Heal tie aivi lie , ~~ ” ~~~ ■ J
* yleal, which Jack- gazed it Totals ................ 324 582 253 294 363—1.16

*tth 4,1 Instant and then accepted
»ttîX*rat* At the Public 'Phone.

>e only 0...d'pa' f Heame. Dunn gvstauder (to Uncle Hiram, who has L?^H«r.i",C,k“' atd'b/bJî b^n vjfing into the transmitter with- 
1“ no drillin 'thaf be will out taking down the receiver)—Hey;

NW hi»*!!. ♦ but «till he Iiuf vu-
JJ»» mit . iov

** to tre7>bln^b b.. .-a«Tying out W'.i 
‘Wlrttw . mad4 additionalvonre-n,, v
B-âsrsfc.
«toicn

Death of Mrs. Martin.
Mrs. Martin, mother of School Trus

tee Clara Brett Mart n. died yesterday 
afternoon at 125 Colïége-street. Mrs. 
Martin had been ill with stomach 
trouble since Friday last.

Crushed Between Care.

in, any 
1 c polk-)’.
r resulted a*

- : • -r
I !

president ; ■ 
vice; -• 

second vice, 
secretary; 
USUlsLMll ,e<"
, rimmittce **

• and the f»1'
1, k bait;

: J. Pear-
Nil neesklve*^

lift.
:. hrst
H

tore are known all over America and 
Canada. Full meals have been digest
ed by them In glass tubes and they 
are sold by every druggist.

Physicians to the number of 40,000 
use them. They are meritorious and 
powerful. Go to your druggist u| 
buy a package to-day, price 50c, or „ 
send us your name and address and 
we will send you a trial package by ' 
mail free. Address F. A, Stuart Co.,
150 Stuart Bid

;

Iyou’ll have to get central first, you 
know.'

Uncle Hiram—Don’t kid me. young 
, fellow Alnt 1 square in front of tlie 

II* Dave- for , , thing now?
with h’K p.\-p'trt- 

•'<v‘. to train the New

J**.

*** enter
- er.

-------4■
Butchers—See window display of

butcher knives, cleavers, saws, steels.
at Alkenhcad Hardware

M n n*w'’H
,f pressed 

dcstroy- 
s 77f.,O?0.

>Im

IJP*ri Custorrs Broker, McKinnon j books, etc., 
In8’ Toronto. « e(l Limited. Marshall, Mich.
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THE TORONTO WORLD *tiFRIDAY MORNING8 ?
unto me." (25) “Te are children of the '* & - 
prdphefs and of the covenant which •
God made with our father*, saylni^ i 
unto Abraham, And In thy seed gha»r 
ah the kindreds of the earth b* I 
blessed” and thus Is a passage of Gen
esis verified by Saint Peter, viz., Gen, 
xxil., 18.: "And in thy seed shall ah 
the- nations, of the earth be blessed, 
because thou has obeyed my voice •
Again Sf. Paul says In Galatians 111.,
8.: "And the scripture foreseeing that '
God would Justify the Gentiles, by faith l j 
preached the Gospel beforehand unto : 
Abraham saying. In thee shall the ny" '.fcj 
tions be blessed," and thus Is another / 
passage of Genesis verified by «t 
Paul, viz., Gen., xll„ 1 and 3; "Now the '

■ Lord said unto Abraham, And X H
bless them that bless thee, and in thee, 
shall all the families of the earth lie i
blessed:” further Ht. Peter, In I Pe-' \
ter III., 20.: "The long suffering of Got ,

versifies of Oxford and Cambridge, 
and Is now known as the revised ver
sion of the Holy Bible. Now the Pen
tateuch is contained Intact in this 
splendid modem version and its five 
books are glveti title respectively as 
follows, viz.

The first Book of Moses, commonly 
called Genesis.

The second Book of Moses, commonly 
celled Exodus.

The third Book of Moses, commonly 
called tievlticus.

The fourth Book of Moses, commonly 
called Numbers.

The fifth Book of Moses, commonly 
called Deuteronomy. :

And tfhese men, the most scholarly 
of their day, also include in Genesis, 
the first eleven chapters.

Now these two companies were com
posed of men only who would devote 
their precious time to the dealing

minimize the Divinity of the Master, with genuine realities, for thdy were waited in the days of Noah, while the 
and giving consent to such unsound^ not of the dubious ilk, who would grk was preparing, wherein few that 
theology denotes clearly how hard thoughtlessly conjure with thing j8 eight souls, were saved thru water;**

mythical .or legendary—a ml on the evt- thus verifying Gen. vll., 13, 18 and 23: 
dence which I have already produced, "jn the self same day entered Noah ;
I believe it is wise that all men should and Shem and H./.i and Japheth, the. ; 
accept the Good Old Book, as we have song 0f Noah, and Noah’s wife an,t. 
it and give to, Mr. Jackson along with ; the three wives of his sons with them' 
his so called “modern scholarship," J jnt0 the ark." (18) And the waters pre- 

holding un- page 50, the absolute "go by.” vailed. (23) And Noah was only left
to accept the And now I purpose producing the and they that were with him in the

words of Christ which refute their j^t pf all testimony to further verify ark."
dangerous contentions, and because tbe fjoslac authorship, and the gen- And who would refuse to accept the;
the statements of the Saviour do not ui„eness of the Pentateuch and the testimony of that noble martyr, at
accord with their own they openly at- navidic authorship of the 110th Psalm, Stephen, as set forth In Acts, vi„ 24
tack His infallibility, and, throwing and gjgo proofs indicating that Abram, 9 and 22, Vlz.: "The God of glory ap- I
oft every restraint, they abandon all and Joseph were actual historical peared unto our father Abraham when
respect for their profession and con- characters, the truth of all of which j he waa ln Mesopotamia before he " I
fessions, seemingly forgettingS- the Mr Jackson denies, see little book, dwelt |„ Haran;" verlflng Gen. xl., I
striking words chronicled by Saint pageg 50, 78. 83, 84. 88, 89, 90. 94; and ..And they came unto Haran and dwelt '
Matthew in chap, ix., 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,which th|8 testimony and these proofs will there. (8) And so Abraham begot Isaac j
same should be continually utilized aa quotations from the utterances of an(j igaac begot Jacob and Jacob the*'; 
veritable frontlets for the eyes of all t|)e gaviour, to whom and to whose twelve patriarchs. (9) And the patrl-
men, especially those who are affected aut|,orjty every knee shall bow, (not- arch8 m0ved with jealousy against I
are th^se- “Angleswintheir withstanding Mr. J„ page 53), and also Joseph, sold him into Egypt,” thus I

'*aMn wher2rnra1>fhinI|f veevii conclusive quotations from the proph- agaln |g substantiated the historicity j
In vont ’ h^àrtj.^h pnr whethery?« k ets ot the "0,d’’ and from the dl8<!,P,le8 of Abram, Isaac, Joseph aYid as a nat-
easier to say. Thy sins be forgiven thee, and a^8t,**w°f.^he35N®he gati^r" re- uraI con8equ<?nCe °ene8'8 a,8°’
or say. Arise and walk? But that ye In **atthfW «h 35 t lour * vXnd now for some convincing scrip-’f :
may know that the Son ot Man hath *e™ „ *"? a-int pa„i in Hebrews xl, ture Indicating that Moses was author i : 
power on earth to forgive sins (then ®ou8; and ? , ,,, ,.Ahpl.- offered of tlle Pentateuch, which incidentally :
said He to the sick of the palsy). Arise *• affirms ^atJ>y/a‘‘ ’ A”61 ^Hflee furnishes further historical vérificatif ST 
take up thy bed and go unto thy house. »"to a . h , lth -Enoch °- Abraham, Joseph etc., etc., also of -
And he arose and departed to his than Cain, and t y Genesis. Our Saviour gives coo-v
house. But when the multitudes saw d astb-an83y^attb N'0lif prepared an vlnclng proof that Moses wrotMji 
it they marveled and glorified God, death- , ff hig hoUge " Now Exodus, for he says in Luke xx„ I7;iil 
which had given such power unto ark to thesavIng of his house.. , that the dead are raised, evoai
men." ^ ‘he8e,qU»at|”but not so to me. Moses shows In the place concerning*’

Therefore we must conclude that all dary to Mr ^aq^8”"’ d digDUte^Abel, the bush, when he calleth the Ix
"believers" should accept the Saviour l say ^ historic charactersand the God .of Abraham, and the Go<t ___as a full, sufficient and final authority Enoch and Noah h ^oric c te a J_ Isaac ^ the God of Jacob,” part <M 
regarding all things, especially as to tnerefore prove t f h,c r̂Py which words are cited from Sodut*

e. and that it a impious ter,* Jones's historii4, tha? hi., 15, and as to the “bush" from Ex-M
rtillest extent disloyal to of A ^ c I and of -Noah" In odus ill., 2; but after the resurrection, "

. . arp. urKed to thv of 1'will proceed to sub- Jesus was still more explicit as to the *contrary, and It certainly is the limit c «--and now I will procee writings of Moses, as per Luke xxiv„
of presumption for Mr. Jackson to stantiate by lncontrovcruoie ev.uc . = hP«.|nnlne from jha». ,mi '*conjecture that his op nions relating the remaining portion of Genegls, 27. And ^n nronlfets Intororef^ *
to the scriptures shall obtain to the which Mr. Jackson practically ellmin- from a 1 the prophets he interpreted ^
slightest degree. If same should clash ales on page 77 In his reference to the wrlptures the ^things concerning , |

remotely with those of Saint Abram, Isaac and Joseph, end «the himself. See Genesis ill., 15, xii., 3,
Paul or any other apostle or disciple same time will establish the occur- xXIi., 13. Numbers xxh, 9. xxlv„ »fj| 
spoken of from the beginning of Mat- rcnce of the flood as historic, the Pen- Leut. xviil.. 15, also after the resur-.jgj
thew to last of Revelation. tateuch as being genuine, and Moses fectlon in Luke xxlv., 44, It is recorrtf,,

to be the author of the Pentateuch. ed: And he said unto them: These^ 
However before proceeding further, are my words, which I spake unto you ^ 

let me" say that It seems like a great "hile I was yet with you how that ail 
mystory to me, how Mr. Jackson can things must needs be fulfilled which .; 
dlfend the untenable position In which arc written In the aw of Moses, and 
he has placed himself, in -this said the Psalms, concerning me;"surely Mr 
little book of his! For when he rele- Jackson dare not In connection with 
cates these things and these patriarch- this record of Luke Just quoted claim 
alcdmracterstoroa.ms mythical, he that Christ "did transcend the best : 
does not seem to realize where he is knowledge of his time," little book 
at! Of course if he would 
brains he could readily discern, that 
as far as logic is concerned, he is "up 
in the air” In most dizzy degree. For 
where does a minister of the gospel, 
especially one who would make the 
Gypsy Smith meeting confession, find 
himself when he refuses to accept the 
testimony of the Saviour; that of 
Saint Paul, the greatest of His apee- 
Ves; that of Saint Matthew, the great 
evangelist, which latter Mr. Hugh 
■Broughton rated as the Talmudic of 
the Talmudists; that of Saint Luke, 
the scholarly historian, and also that 
of the Prophet Ezra, the author 
of Chronicles? And Mr. Jackson is 
culpable in such regard. For In ills 
bbbk he asserts that there was no 
Abraham, no Joseph, no flood, and fr. 
making these assumptions, he not only 
denies the Saviours statements, but 
takes from the lovers of the Old Book.
Chronicles, c 1, Matthew, c, 1, Luke, c.
3 (In part) and the most of Hebrew*, 
c, 11, for all these unassailable author
ities testify most clearly as “to the 
actuality of said occurrences and as 
to said patriarchal characters; and 
this Is only a part of his mutilating 
propaganda, as I will now proceed to 
indicate and will first offer proofs as 
to Noah, Abram, Isaac, the flood, and 
Joseph.

Our Saviour says as per Matthew, 
xxlv, 37, 38. 39, "And as the days of 
Noah were so shall also the coming of 
(lie soh of man be, for as In the days 
that were before the flood, they were 
eating iyid drinking, marrying and giv
ing in marriage, until the day, that 
Noah entered Into (tie ark, and knew 

,’not until the flood came and took 
them all away.” And as to Abram,
Jesus said, as per John, vlll, 56, 58,
"Your father, Abraham , rejoiced to 

my day, and he saw it and was
unto 
And

that, In so far as these conclusions 
are denied or questioned by criti
cism, It stands condemned by an au
thority beyond which there Is no ap
peal.” “It is, I think," says Mr. Jack
son, "greatly to be regretted that the 
question should ever have been urged 
upon us In this form. Those who urge 
It can hardly realize what Sacred In
terests they are Imperiling,”

That Is certainly a sorry plea for 
such a man (as one who, in sincerity,
.would make the Gypsy Smit^ meeting 
confession) to advance. If those of 
us who are opposed to the nebu
lous soaring of these “H. C.’s" 

connection with their pro-
mutjlatlon of the early 

scriptures, ate to be precluded irom 
substantiating pur arguments and be
lief by appealing to the Saviour and His 
apostles as Infallible authorities, where 
else do they expect us to go : Where 
else can we go but to infidelity? And 
jf such course and such authority are 
denied what’s the sense of Jackson
babbling at revival meetings, *id as pressed these rationalists (of the va- 
he has on page 191 of "the little book” riety I am criticising) roust be for 
where he says, "God spake unto the logic to defend their “modem scholar- 
fathers In the prophets a preliminary1 ship,” when, while proclaiming that 
and preparatory word; in His son He “the Bible is God,” and that in “Christ 
has spoken His full and final word God has spoken His final word,” they

will, for the purpose of 
tenable ground, refuse'!

viz., “Why should we be unwilling to 
learn that something of the past as 
well, which had no obvious bearing on 
His earthly mission, should have re
mained unknown to His human mind.” 
Now this description of argument 
sounds dizzy to me, and it is Incom
prehensible that It could emanate 
from, or be endorsed by, such a 
believer as one who could In sincerity 
make the Gypsy Smith meeting con
fession ; when a man says he believes 
that "Jesus Christ is the Son of God” 
he has said the final word, and 
ordinary discernment as to propriety 
and consistency, would constrain 
such a person from giving quarter 
60 the derogatory criticism found on 
page 51 of "the little book." And we 
must not forget that Mr. J„ in using 
those words, clearly demonstrates that 
his intent was not to “lift up” and 
magnify, but - rather to detract and
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An Answer to the Higher Critics m;V

I, ” F THEThe following Utter to The World is from the pen of J. K. McLennan of Toronto, and is his 
reply to the Higher Critics, with especial reference to Rev. Ceorge Jackson. WhiU not desiring to revive 
or encourage controversy. The World believes that the letter will be read with koen interest by all 

students of the Bible.
Editor World ; While not making any 

special claims to literary ability, hav
ing been only an occasional contributor 

to some of the Winnipeg newspapers, 
mainly relative to questions of moral 
refonri, but having been rallier nil ac
tive worker In -«connection isj’n the goll’g book will readily perceive that 
Bible Society In Manitoba (for which aggun)e* an attitude towards the 8a
I am sure my frlcndXhc Rev. Dr. Sal- four the scriptures which wotfid It need not surprise us to be told e.g.,
ter, the western agent, will vouch), i} n,,ver bave been tolerated from him or that Genesis contains not only history 
felt (as a supporter of and a believer „r;yone elgc if get forth in £ Methodist but legend or myth as well, that Job 
in an unmutilated Bible), after notlc- pU|p|t, is a dramatic poem; that Jonah is a
lug the "H.C." activities of the ->v. . he wag gaylng parable, that Esther and Daniel are
George Jackson, at Toronto, it ml the * ^ resented rather not so much history as rather what
Rev. Dr. Henderson, at Ottawa, It to gt‘‘"®*’ougl,,l!ut no one knew how fa- to-day we call historical ro
be a duty, as best I could, to publicly orthodoxy he really stood; it mapee;” and in a foot note oit
resent and controvert the «ara.-. was then we»*known that he was un- page 20 I -find the following

Now, It wllj be remembered, fiat Dr. We t£) / demonstration, but njw selection of hair-brained logic from 
Henderson’s rather flippant imlplt lju|e bpok” proves him to be Æ Lux Mun<y, quoted, I suppose, to war-
outbreak at Ottawa was sent out nil . .. uersonlfled• but the perplëxWig rant the use of the word "myth,” butover the country as an Associated £oMty P^onlfled. but the whatever the purpose it sounds to me
Press despatch. In which he stated inconsistency which Is so like something far removed from com-

that “he would pot believe the whale discernible especially in hi< mon sense; then, after the same, fol- -xxitinn ro the Gvnsvstory, even If It was In the Bible. Him- ^ «arly dWcerntoie espeemny m^ ^ the-fc wordg wWch are Mr. Jack- We» then in addition to «e Gypsy
pi> because It contravened plain com tb'e game to acromollsh the impos- ' son’s own: "A nation In Its Infancy ??le 101 Mr ff!eUron-«^nli endr-fis? s aT£2 wSSûffe saïssras iur*r.= sar asaKS* afta
Mr. Jackson or anv one else. I there- oth^lvon/hTtoHdlw heVre" *ferrod°to child to 'teach him, so has God used proved, when records Indicate the same 
fore believe that it Is for the «oner-a! 1Worlfn'tnte£i**s!gt eïe/e„ chap-’ the primitive Ideas of tie primitive to have been endorsed or re-affirmed
good that the subject under discussion ÇuUIng out the first eleven cl^ P . man to teach U8 eternal truths con- by the Savlour-thereforo I «hall be

• and also its advocates should he ban- a"d. . TOak'n* ot^er . 8la^. cerning Himself.’’ This last propo- warranted (even from Mr. Jackson s
died without gloves, especially those tne"ts which created much hos gU|on goundg (|uècr to me and also admissions alone) to use the Saviour's
of the latter who arc securing their “Hty. The trouble, however was incong|gtent when used by a man who authority without stint from tnls on,
support In large degree from an -le- paU'Jhed u up- and „l‘ien „*„TV claims that the only record we have as proof of some contentions I purpose
ment of the church which does net ac- wards he appeared at a “ypt>. j relating t « primitive creation Is nel- making as to the incorrectness of
cord with their views; and. besides. I Smith meeting and in a measure re . ther gclentme nor historic, and so I many of Mr. Jackson s conclusions: but 
feel, that ft requires one with a free habilitated himself by preaching * would lllte to know the basis of his how does Mr. Jackson’s talk on page
hand to deal with clergymen whose f^11-^*08!/1 sv^nn/toero aro “r't- vapid utterances Just quoted, 191 compare with his logic on page 47?
attitude towards the church is In.**- *”1’ be ievè that^Jesus is Before looking into the claims made Mr Jackson evidently sees no utility
slstent and whose arguments : s to ttq"’̂ HoV^God and thru In “the little hook" as to Genesis, Es- In the old adage "Consistency thou 
the Bible are eminently illogical,. Mfi thru H™ ther- r,an,el and Noah, I will discuss are Indeed a Jewel;’’ for on page 47 he.

Further, I think ft is requisite that beUavtag je Mr. Jackson’s disposition of the Book says: "One thing is plain: the critical
some one who is unqualifiedly and un- "f™e’ a^"ng t°^fr wm- of ‘‘Job’’' and am ®electln* 8ame lnqulry mu8t and wiu «° on-
alterably opposed to Mr. .Tackson’s statements, saia mat ior n.m cauge ftt thlg glage, a few quotations "To suppose that at this hour of the

. views should devote the time and ef- 8e,f’ be Vt,.- Zmfnn from that portion of scripture will day, we can, by an appeal to authority, 
fort necessary to Indicate that the nr- breadth and naroownesa or „ . suit me remarkably well. Job sagely check discussion on a matter which lies
guments and references utilized . i>y weJ *" tl?,s /„v' ,livr.r,QP11vPtn th- says ,n Cl ,1,“ 35: “oh • • • •tlJa,t, within the realm of historical Investl-

• Mm In his "little book,;’ by which he hold Mr. Jackson unequivocally to ie | mlne adversary had written a book;" gallon, Is the idlest of Idle dreams. A
attempts to prove that our "Good Old pledge there and then made. : and in these modern days those of us man may not do violence to his in-
Book" is faulty, are themselves large- Now. If Mr. Jackson will carefully : who are actuated by the same motive tellectual conscience at the bidding of
1y misleading, some of them being pps- ponder over the preceding half-dozen as were those men whom the Saviour any authority, however august, and
itlvelv inaccurate. verses to the text which I have just addressed® as set forth in John y., 3V gUCh an appeal

Farlv last vear the* Rev. George quoted and which was used by him, (Rev.), ("Ye search the scriptures, be- unlegg lt be g
Jackson in an Interview published in he will find very conclusive proof of cause ye think in them ye have eter- lt8elf „ WeH! well! this page 47 talk
The Toronto World, stated that “In the possibility of even the very elec, nal life; and these are they "h ell does not Jibe well with that on 191. andFrr? kzzrsix '%stz?,nkm the humb,e ro,e ofprodVtion has ^^"cd. In ti.c «H'c ^Utjl-omas, one JSÆSd l"v "th^beM0// them, to"the Sut on page 60 Mr. Jackson cuts loose
of wfliat h* /rm8, a„ /us camé The other disciples, there- line of Bible mutilation, and can safe- entirely, as- far as reverence is con-
Which, according to its pa^es. has sus cm. hnvo scf»n th? lv conclude (after reading all that “the earned, forgetting again another of hisb-on published by Will lam Briggs A, ^"‘saM^nto them except I little book" contains), that the scrip- “preface" promises and says, “Christ for
Toronto; C. ,V0Ht Mo'',re‘‘;- T„ rjfjn’gee in HUhands the print of the tures have been most feebly, miser- example assumes the Mosaic authorship 
N. Mosher. Hallfixi Rtohard Cli y v shah ,,” mv linger inlo the print ably and unsuccessfully assailed and bf the Pentateuch and the Davidlc
Sons. Bread Street Hlll.'ti.C., and Bun- ”al‘’’ a and thrust my hand Into therefore we can, With Increased confl- authorship of the 110th Psalm; modern 
gay, Suffolk, and I. now on sale at qjl8th;id^a,{8’w“ not briicve; and after dence, accept the truth as it Is writ- scholarship denies both." and on page 
the Methodist Book Room (?), Toron- His side I not, were ten In John x„ 35 . . . “the scrip- 51 he continues "And If it should ap-
to, where, I was told, that 4X Thomas with them; then ture cannot be broken.M Job also says, pear that He did not transcend the bestden, had been handed In frefore It was ^in and ^Xôrs beïng shut, and c. xxvlll., 28 (Rev.): "And unto man knowledge of His time in these literary
received from the printer. It d lhp mldgt ,ind sa|d; Peace bo he said, behold the fear of the Lord details, we shall learn from this some-
now seem that the narra contn \ rs> Then saith He to Tliomic, that is wisdom, and to depart from thing more of the condescension bywhich Mr. Jackson (evidently) ratn “rh’ntther^thv linger and b. hold my evil is understanding." I am quoting which the Son of God. In becoming man
craftily engineered «rarlj n ?" a . , reacli hither thv hand and these words because, to my mind, they for our sakes, entered Into certainnewspaper interview^ and otherwise, hands and reach bttb r a nnt d„ not savor of the "dramatic," but limitations of a human life. We shall
vas more than likely launk.ed for tbe thrust it ™t° ”y s^ae, a of t+le -real," gnd for the reason that learn that In this
purpose of giving the "Wle book a Talthlc^ bu be levmg. a lhey compose one of the choicest se- wgg made like
good sendoff, for there would be good a» jlus L id un to him, lections of scripture and, contain pre- go far ag
money in the deal, if an angu*t>f'~l.‘ i{5- > y because thou hast seen me cepts well worth cogitating over. For ed by g)n vVe know already that in 
public could be induced to atW.- k /hast beUeved blessed arc th •’ instance when a man makes free -o Hlg gacred boyho0d He ‘Increased in 
goodly number of them at a dodur thou Alevas,. /^ eüand yet state that "the Bible is God," and wlgdom. (LuUe 52), ,we know, for
each. Ami now for the little x • • bc«cvad And many Other makes a confeselon such aa the GjP jje has told us, that something of the
itself. truly did Jesus in tbc sy Smith meet ng one, is he not vio- future was hidden from His knowledge

After truthfully in a prelude Inform- f of His discloles which latlng the 8P'rit of the last P (Mark xlll., 32). Why should wc be
ing dear old “Sherbourue that its * t wr«tten tin this book.” I might quoted, Job xxviil., 28, when unwilling to learn that something of
generosity had. always been "to bis a fl/U rk that -pope Fact" tempts to diMeBndnatodoubtjnd the past as well, which had no obvious
virtues very kind, to his faults a lit- n”t /tfe to follow in the case of trust as to the revealed Word of the bear|ng on Hig earthly mfgg,0„. should
tie blind,” and dating Mme rorunfi, called Dldymus. Almlghtj . have remained unknown to His human
June, 1909, he proceeds with the pre- Thomas, call rt u > b fore ! Before making further reference to mind." Well here again I remark
free. In which lie states that "the Ut- I tiilnk n°w it will numerous thc Book of Job, I wish to point ou. good and )oud ^hat «j/« af pageg -so
il. volume’’ consists of half a dozen drawing attention to other nurn ou_ thaf_ on page 139 "little book, Mr. and -51>- gtgnally faflg to j)be wlth -j - 
lcctures delivered this year at un slips of the Illogical little oook _ Jackson establishes a precedent which, of -191 >».

• SHSTSSa Eli EftE fs sSîSl
. Xtoir.itV Students (?)• why. It is not j will get ft*m Mr. Jackson s w’ R het ln Igrael named Jonah, an« the 110th Psalm a little later on,
^5. to discern, for if'no believes in book. I believe I shall be able the gon of Amlttal, therefore Mr. but ^8t here I wish to point out that 
thf conclusions'he has arrived at in before I get thru with my ert.i- jackson freely admits that, as to Jo- tAr. Jackson is hard ruib-for logic to 

nroduction why should not the t.jsnl, to convince all thoughtful per- nab_ -we are uron firm historical defend Modem scholarship, when he 
cm hr vo pulpit’ orators be instructed ,ons who read the same that M”. ground"f Well, then, if I can furnish will resort to the «hady reasoning 
fi st of all men in these rationalistic jackson and his book are both incon- M good evidence from the other books "hfch we find in the sentence last 
Innovations relating to "the Scrip- gl8tent and illogical. I will quote df the Bible as relating to Abraham. ab<*e quoted after the word continues: 
cures" which are set fortii in the suH then in order to hold Mr. Jackson to Moses, Joseph, ^Job, Daniel, etc., I the very fact that Mr. Jackson boldly 
half dozen lectures, clubbed as "studies bj8 -Gypsy Smith meeting pledge. C]a|m “the right of way” (to use an acknowledges that there Is a possibility 
m ,hb Old Testament," delivered to j„hn jib, 36: ’ “He that believeth egglon ot Mr. J.'s, page 148), to that the "Son of God” did not tran-
ou, cousins somewhere south of the „n thP son hath everlasting life: and ' aggert ag to them “we are on firm his- scend the knowledge of His time, is a 
«th Œl the gist of which 1 sup- hc tUat believeth not the Son shad torlca! ground”; especially so, as the stunner of sufficient moment, to put 
Ü-L now and then being given out not see iife, but the wrath of God books I shall quote are upon a bet- Mr. Jackson entirely out of reckoning 
to niecemeal‘fashion at Victoria c’nl- abldeth „„ Mm." also John 111., 12: "K ter scale, from point of authority, than in connect on with this a.nd all other 
LJ1.5 1 ? have told you earthly things and ye i„ n. Kings, altho the latter, as a(ell religious discussion, especially In view
T win now quote another choice pur- belicvr> not. how shall ye believe if ( as I. Kings, Is considered strictly of hi making the "Gypsy Smith

• ton from ti.e “.id preface, where Mr. 1.11 • on heavenly tilings ?" canonical. - And here let me say that meetl g pledge and thc admissiontien from the satdd'reiace, i ^vhen ^ tell J0U nca y , . i have been unable to discover any (page 191) little book, previously
Jackson sagely r • Now. It will l»e_ a* well to stot r reason why Mr. Jackson’s flippant noted. Then In. order to make good

takes upon tomJf(1fl!nil,„ that I totend to break thei force of Mr. \ cla-Blflcat)on of job as a "dramatic his assertions, which allege that the
humble . • ■ ■ things which Jackson s assault upon the d poem" should be given the slightest saviour made certain errors in citing
. , there are two thi S „ ment scriptures largely (altho he vlg conglderation. The prophet Ezekiel, incidents relating to Old Testament
to those to "hom he si - orously objects to such line of argu x,y ,4 and the Apostle James, v„ 11. characters (noted above), tries to ac-
rigl.t to loon for at his hand., K ^ ment) by proving that they, the serin- maRe |t ag certain that there was such count for them by saying that Jesus, 
ence and candor. But one wh tures, are thoroly substantiated h> a man as Job as that there were such ,n hlg gacred boyhood. Increasea in
his illogical P^d'}5/°"i.gea/ -each the our Saviour’s .own words, as they are men_ ag Noah and Daniel; and Aben wisdom. Now this is misleading, for 
ers that lie serially fails to1 also by the New Testament writers and Ezra by no meang to be despised as these said citations were made by
nqulremcnts of h s own stund.u . characters, and in this connection He? historical authority, who obtain- the saviour after he had reached
far as "reverehcc" Is c new ^ gravelv se,|ous and ajmost unpar-, ^ (rom the Jewg the name of "the mature ™ so "Mr Jaâtson s ar- 
none will deny that he w; sh°^ h :x donable feature of Mr., Jackson’s con- , „ along with Peritsol and others gument doeB „ot apply 8uch connee-
vamliil. U1;l/0/!.e:inU cfe ri - to tentions, for in his hook, he not only early history, opposes the para- flon> and does not to any case 2pp?y
and 2i. • litqe book, in refei rm,, viciously assails the validity of bolicai idea. and. according to the fQr ev , Hig boyhood'lt annears 
“Christian ministers who disag «e old Testament, but has Tajmudlsts, it (the Book of Job) stands accotolng to Saint Luke that "lie did
with hie conclusions, ,n*„ the boldness to attack the infallibility between the 'Psalms of David and the transcend the knowledge of His time "
seem, Indeed, to have the vag of the Saviour Himself, as I will show proverbs of Solomon ; but the remark- (Luk || -45 47) -aZmi came to pass
veption of what they mean lllter 0n. and therefore I consider t able reference In the Prophet Ezekiel, ^ after three dé vs thev tound mm
ti.ral and thc supernatural. God is to tant to ho]d Mm Invlolahlv to his ln xlv„ xii.. xlll., xlv. (to any rearon- the romnle sittinï in the midstthem a kind of Almighty Conjurer. 1 p Smltb meeting confession b’e- able m|nd removes "Job" from all that tbc hdoctte™/e’b"tbti hearing
Now, they words are not such as a >P -mentirtnetl. savors of the legendary and places him /^tog™^ questions And that
"humble middleman" would utter. ( , I firmly In historic columns), where he /l®8Uon8’ And a" thattl ev are the very antithesis of "ie';er- Before commencing to comment on -and the word of the Lord heard Hl“l w*e
( nCe" • they certainly are “candid/* but gome of the details of the book in carnf, unto saying, son pf man, understanding and ajiswers.” Christ 
of the plebeian variety, and a man question. I wish to say that uiany ^en the land sinneth against me by was t*1®n only U old; but in this
who expects to and is recelv mg sup- propositions set forth therein might be committing a trespass, and I stretch connection I wish to say that I Intend 
nort from a chlirch organUutIon 75 unhesitatingly accepted and endorse ) m|t my liand upon it ... . gnd further discussing the citations referred 
wer cent, of whose members, at leastrby earnest believers, and which easne cut od-' fmm it, man and beast, tho to, Indicating Mr, Jackson, and not the 
of the clergy as well as the laity, re- doubtlessly have Induced m ny people tbogt. tbree men, Noah, panlel apd Saviour to be In error,
nuillate Mr "H.C." contentions, should, to |n<.8|tate In adopting a ostile at- Jobi were In, It, they should deliver Further (re page 51), Mr. Jackson
in common decency, have *efruined titude towqirds its author; hut It Is | but their own souls by their rtghte- states, In order to further defend his
ftom using them. And here, I con- scarcely common sense to permit a ougncgg( sa|th the Lord God." At all “transcend knowledge" proposition,
tend that the earlv pages of Mr. Jack- leader In matters spiritual to flop | , vents, the remarkable contents of -w know, for He has told us that
son’s "little hook" abundantly prove ilbout from post to pillar without giv- ! the last four chapters of Job. without something of the future was hidden
that he is not the kind of ma i which ing sound logic for doing so; the cor- tbe bc]P ot other splendid portions of from fits knowledge (Mark xlli., 32).”
its preface and the note to the 3-er- rect attitude of the .believer In such the book, are sufficient to convince This statement is correct as Jt ap-
hourne-street church officials would emergency should be that of the Van- any thoughtful person that the author pears |n the passage stated, but*it was
1, a(i us to believe hint to be. • kee. who said “I came from Missouri of them was inspired of God; and I made in reply to questions urged

On page 53 ("little hook"), Mr. Jack- and y«m- have got to show me. Mr. will quote one other selection for p > privately upon the Master by His
son says for the "H.C.s" "that the jackson does not meet such a test: he of this in Job xlx., 2o. 26. ,7: But J dIgciples ag to the time when heaven
only pope to whom. In matters of this jumps to conclusions and demand know that my Redeemer . and earth should pass away; and the
kind we can submit Is Pope Fact, that they shall bp accepted as facts. ,bat He shall stan^ up at the last upon Savlour repMed that no man knew, not
Pope Faith seems to be an unknown He first cuts out the first eleven chap- the earth, and after > the angels in heaven, neither the Son
quantitv In this "little book." and, tcrs. then Abraham and Joseph, which been destroyed yet. mv- but the Father.

beying the case, that feature Is really means tito rest ^f Genesis.^ whom^l see for my- ^ ^ ^ ^ deemed
IndlMs,hconit1usio0ns sp'lit.1 for without î'ers ^of Chronicles and Matthew At lhla juncture I wish to turn to /ro”Ptehdele^nt0andUeh//nldfr^°T1fl^ 
toith It would be egregious folly to an(1 Luke Hi.: and you turn a few the most serious feature in Mr. Jack- /û°nt of vl^'th/re Teems /ood reason
continue the work of the church. In ,eaves to find the hypercritical ron.8 heterodox production, to which ^/guCh s/tion V it^ Mter^hlt
ciuding the branches of It now known twisted Into orthodoxy, for he j previously made a short reference. h° b a, /’ E theb darkfn^

toe Nurseries of the Prophets." in telling- us that •"the great mes- Qn page 46 Mr J says: "Probab y. ^Xu/relsons as re ating to tMs 
me of which Mr. Jackson Is allowed 8agè of Genesis and, Indeed of the b0wever, it is the New Testament it- “Dav'°a8J***™*:
to Cold forth. And In this ounce..-n whole Bible Is God”/ (page 130) and se]f which is felt by many to inter- 8tafPr<*,el”: a"d tf8'd®8’
II i. well to point out that Mr. Jack- that "I will bless tluie and make tl»'| pose the chief barrier In the way of J]ap8 J* n’as better that the Saviour

do-s not seem to realize that a very. n ilnr, prPat : so ran the ancient prorn- | the modern Interpretation of the He- was able to make the answer He did,
d° tlto assorti, 'its "se to Abraham" (page 149) What brew scriptures. . . . Indeed, many rather than say to Peter, James, John

Illogical ;-1it«>’ km.l of nonsense fa tills” I say if do r.Ot hesitate l-oldly to Malm that and Andrew: I know, but will wlth-
book- are not facts a: to!, nut merely a man wants to mutilate the Bible let. ,he vv>le weight of the authority of hold the information. But what about
his bcselcsa conclusions, foun led, as Mm assume his honest garb, and train Christ and His apostles is on their the closing sentence of the quotation
lie there admits, on second-liamt In- with ill; of his own feather, in which side .... (47) and it is claimed from page ol of Mr. Jackson s book,
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• * * and the servant is not greater 
than his Lord; Indeed he is without 
authority at all, save in so far as his 
word is endorsed' and re-affirmed by 
the Master Himself.”

emanates from Dr. Henderson,

1
.

the scrlptur 
and to the 
Him if assumptionscan accomplish nothing 

discredit the authority

•>
even

And now for something more of a 
concrete nature of discussion. On page 
60 Mr. J. states, “Christ, for example, 
assumes the Mosaic authorship of the 
Pentateuch and the Davidlc author
ship of UOth Psalm; modern scholar
ship denies both.’’ This is a definite 
enough proposition—Pope Fact on deck 
—and neither faith nor "humility’’ dis
cernible to the faintest degree, and let 
us see whether “Mr. J.’s” conclusions 
should be accepted as facts relating 
to the Pentateuch. Saint Paul, the 
great apostle of the Gentiles (he who 
heard Gamaliel, one of the doctors of 
the Talmudists), assures us that "all 
scripture Is given by the Inspiration 
of God," Which saying of his, as it 
stands in an epistle supposed to be the 
last he wrote, may be thought to ap
ply to the greater part of the New- 
Testament, which must have been 
then written, and especially It Includes 
and may chiefly refer to all the books of 
the Old Testament. I propose to quot*
St. Paul freely. Mr. J., on page 28. 
hesitates to accept Moses as an his
torian, because there was a &ulf be
tween him and Abraham of 1000 
What does Mr. J. know as to the data 
which were at the command of this 
man of God. (See Ezra HI., 2.)

There is a gulf of nearly 1900 years 
between Mr. J. and Apostle -Paul, but 
Mr. J. makes quite free to disagree 
with statements made by the great 
saint and scholar relating to this ques
tion of the authorship and genuine
ness of the Pentateuch. I propose to 
accept the records of th s marvelously 
Inspired man of faith and. Intellect 
rather than the baseless conclusions çt 
this modern man of doubt, which Me 
admits three times in "the little took’’
(pages 63 ar.d 82 and 74) to be founded 

on second-hand knowledge.
However, I will first quote the con

clusions of a number of scholarly men 
who .made a life study ot the scrip
tures,first "Onkeios, "a great authority, 
who lived to the time of R. Gamaliel, 
the master of Apostle Paul, who lmd 
such faith In thc Pentateuch that he 
translated It Into Chaldee; the cata
logs of those remarkable authorit es 
"Mellto" and “Josephus," as to thc 
Old Testament,' and that of "Origen," 
as to both the Old and New, agree 
with the present canon; Rev. John Gill,
D.D., London, a prodigy of learning, 
whose knowledge of the Hebrew and 
Greek was not excelled in his day or 
in these days for that matter, who de
voted many years, early in the seven
teenth century, to exhaustive research 
in .connection with the various versions 
of the Old and New Testaments (and 
whose opportunities for securing data 
were most excellent), whose commen
tary of the scriptures comprised nine 
extensive volumes of ovèr 909 large
sized pages, who was a faithful, godly 
man withal, declared that the five 
books of Moses are a history.

King Janies. In A.D. 1607, appointed 
a company of 54 persons, eminent In 
learning, well qualified for the work, 
to translate the Bible Into the English 
tongue, they being furnished with the 
best previous translations extant, and 
also with the various l-cadlngs of the 
original texts; and in A.D. 1611 the 
translation was published, and was 
then and Is now known as the author
ized version. Now, this splendid "ag
gregation of Christian scholarship, 
without doubt divinely Inspired, gave that, 
respectively as a title to the five books 
composing tiffc Pentateuch the follow
ing designations, viz. :

The first book of Moses, called Gene
sis.

The second book of Moses, callel Ex
odus.

The third book of Moses, called Le- 
vltici/s.

Thç fourth book of Moses, called 
Numbers. ;

The fifth book of Moses, called Deu
teronomy,

And they include in Genesis the first 
eleven chapters.

But even in these modern days a 
company of persons were officially 
selected from England and America, 
about 50 In number, doubtless the best i son, 
men available for the task, for the and went forth with them from r r 
purpose of revising the "authorized of the Chaldees to go Into the Land 
version" above referred to, and the ©f Canaan.” In Acts', III, 22-25.. Peter 
result of the strenuous labor proclaims to the Jews. “For Mos.-s 
of these devout men was set forth A. truly said unto thc Fathers, a prophet 
D. 1881-1885 and printed for the Uni- shall the Lord your God raise up like

i

(page 61), and so we all. Including Mr.. • 
Jackson, rçUI have to admit that the, ti 
first eleven1 chapters and all Genesis > 
are as far from being "a myth” as are ,

use his

f the poles apart and that Moses wrtXte,*,) 
the Pentateuch. And now we will -MgS) 
what " the prophets have said relating-* : 
to this sanüe subject, Nell, x., 29: "ThAjkji|i 
clave to their brethren, and cnterefcij 
into an oath to walk in God's lawlN 
which was given by Moses the servant 
of God;” also Neh. xlll., 1; “On that day's 
they read in the Book eft Moses, anil ■■■ 
therein was found written that an Am. 11- 
monitexand Moabite should not ente? T. 
into the assembly of God. forev*.’’

Now- this is a very hard nut and ■' 
"Mr. Jackson” can’t crack It, for ke 
will find these words used by tile 
Prophet Nehemlah are cited from that ,i 
portion of the Pentateuch known nt,-.,, 
Deut. 111., 5: “An Ammonite or a Moah- . 
ite shall not enter into the assembly _ 
of the Lord,” so Mr. Jackson will have 
to modify the first and second Vnrs 
“little book” (page 50.) Further it 
written in Ezra ill., 2: “Then stood up 
Jeshua, the son. of Jozadak. to off"” 
burnt offerings thereon as It is writ- 
ter In the law of Moses, the man of 
God;” also Ezra. vl„ 18: "And thev **t„u 
the priests in their divisions and 
Levites In their courses, as it Is writ
ten In the book of Moses;" see Deut. 
xll„ 5 and 6. and Numbers ill., 6,8 i'Ofl'.ljB 
9: also again Neh. !.. 8: "Remember,
I beseech thee, the word thou com- -T 
mandest thy servant, Moses, saying: t ■ 

trespass. It will scatter V°o 
among the peoples."

ag in all points. He 
te unto His brethren, save 
their faculties were cloud-

years.

On page 143 
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who do 1
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If ye
abroad
Jackson" will find that these words art *j 
cited from Leviticus xxvi.. and Deut.
Iv.; also c. 28. Further Néhemlah lx., 
to and 14 (and this is conclusive):“Tho«f|i 
earnest down also upon Mount Sinai, 1 
and mad est known unto them tbs ». 
holy sabbath and commandest them " 
the commandments and statutes ■md 
a law by tlie hand of Moses thy SfN 
vanf," see Exodua xix., 20; xx.. 8-n:f'.j;. 

'Gen. Ii„ 2 and 3: and Ezek. xx.. 12 and ■
20. So we must reach the conclusion r 
from these words of this Inspired 1 
pronhet. that Moses was the actual j 
scribe of the Pentateuch, for he use* 
the words “by the band of Moses. 
Further the pronhet Daniel write* ™ ' 
Dan. Ix., 11: “Yea all Israel have 

^transgressed thy law * * * that is writ- . 
ten In the law of Moses, the servant 
of God."

man

see
glad. (58), Verily, verily, I say 
you, before Abraham w’as, I am.” 
both Isaiah, xii, 8, and James il, 23, 
refer to Abraham as the friend of 
God. St. Paul tqetlfles boldly and says 
in Hebrew, c>U, "By faith Noah being 
warned of God, concerning things not 
seen as yet, moved with godly fear, 
prepared an ark. to the saving of his 
house." “By faith Abraham when lie 
was Vailed, obeyed * * * * dwelling iri 
teiits' with Isaac and Jacob, for he 
looked for the city which hath the 
foundations, whose builder and mak
er Is God.” V. 21,"By faith Jacob when 
he was dying blessed each of the sons 
of Joseph" v,22, "By if alt li Joseph when 
Ills end was nigh made mention of 
the departure of the Children of 
Israel; and gave commandment con
cerning his bones." Now surely It Is 
worse than juggling with common 
sense and eonglsteney as well, for Mr. 
Jackson or any ope eleiy 
the claim that these rema/kable state
ments of our Saviour and St. Paul can 
be accepted, except as strictly literal, 
cr.d In the full sense of the term at

f
h'"<h I

j

ati-Now as to the Davidlc 
thorsfiip of thc 110th p*al>'h 
which "Mr. Jackson” denies, 11»!* 
book, (page 50), Dr. John Gill In m2 
opinion can be most safely followea;.^ 
In this matter as lie Is an authority °» 
the first magnitude, and ills delving 
in connection with these sacred M
tions was not superficial as "Vf- 
Jack son’s" seems to have been. tojMJUtj 
alarming degree; Mr. Gill after 
research, says of the Psalms: 
true opinion seems to be that 
greatest part of them was written iv;iI j 
David, and for tlie most part tho**,,: j 

I will now with most conclusive evl- that have no title, and the rest 1 y 
dence substantiate further the reha- those whose names they bear.” Now 
billty of Genesis as history, the Mosaic j tbe 116th psalm bears the name «J- 
authorship of the Pentateuch and the , DavId g0 Mr. qIH’s verdict is that ... 
Davidlc authorship of the 110 psalm, David ig the authof of It: but let m* c 
al* of which contentions are denied by r,uo^e our saviour’s testimony in t*1, ifl 
Mr. Jackson’s book, the two last mattel.( a8 recorded by Luke xx., 
named on page i0 and the first gener- , aRd 4J; „For Davld himself saith *81 
ally. Nehemlah affirms e lv 7. , thft Book of Ppalmg: The Lord said 
’ Thou art the Lord, the God who didst j Lord Sit thou on Wimchoose Abram and broughtest him i . h d “ tIU I make thin*:,il-
forth out of Ur of th& Chaldees and ^teg^d of thy feet.”
gavest him the name of Abrahani, rh lgt algo ln Mark y|| 36, is record”I will now cite for comparison along ^ ^ gaying. “David himself saith. » 
with this a portion of the seriPtures the hof-y gpfrlt> th& Lord said unto 
especially proscribed by Mr. Jackson my etc. And also, as per I
as not science, as not history. Genesis th ,xa„ 44: -He (Jesus) saith unto^S
li- 31: "And Terah took Abram his th^. How, then, doth David. Injh* ,, 

and Sarai his son, Abram s wife gplrlt, call Hlm lÿrd, saving, Th# ’
Lord said unto my Lord.” Now, these ..v 
words of the Saviour arc cited ‘T9ra 'gp 
Fselm cx.. and how dare Mr. J.. a»® --i| 
making the Gypsy nfcnt ng confession, ,,
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yvj the first ambush of 30,000 men, decid
ed that an additional,one nf 'BOOO men
i"'™ TtS. "5=»*"«h in T.n 0,y. Mon., W.. Sut.vribu,

and "Klnehl." us does also "Abarbln- for Four Y.M.C.A. Byildings. 
el" (all of whom are splendid early Au
thorities), observe that there Were- two 
ambushes, and, as "a gulf" of. many 
centuries has intervened between these 
learned men of remarkable method 
(who were experts in connection W>th 
subjects such as the one under discus
sion) and Mr. Jackson, therefore I be
lieve it is wisdom to accept their care
ful conclusions rather than that of 
"modern scholarship" of the kind noted 
in "tittle book,” page 50.

Further; on page 75, Mr. J. takes a 
fling at the standing still of the sun 
and moon, Joshua x.-, 12, 13. He says:
"The revised version made it plain 
that Joshua's words are snatches of 
poetry from the Book of Jashar, a 
book of ballads in praise of old He
brew heroes." Both versions' define 
Jashar to mean "the upright.” Such 
a definition -does not savor of ballads 

“Dr. John Oil!

unto me saying arm.m. iof the Lord came 
*»■»»* when a land slnneth against 
mo *. • * 4 * (14) tho tjtese three me*f 
Noah, Job and Daniel were in it, they 
sliouhl but deliver their own souls by

the Ivord
f ty.ER TO : t

of
The First

'<»• r■•* , ï '»

' " V
m mm

-X .. mI THE RICHER CRITICS 9mtheir righteousness, saitli
Cod."

Esther—This book stands in Origens 
catalog of the books of the Old 
Testament, and "Aben Ezra" (no mean 

Z. the second, third and fourth authority) declares that “the volume 
" ot iti6 "little book,", page 5U. But of Esther shall be as stable as tiro 
«U1 ouote just one more reference Pentateuch and as the constitutions 

i»»rlne upon this matter, and It is Im- of the Moral Law, which shall never;
«rtant. It being Sound tty Acts il„ 29- j . case.” Esther, II, 6. exprepses almost 
« where Saint Peter is on record as 1 same words as Matthew, i, 11. 1-, re- 
MviOE made the following statement : : latirfg to tiro captivity of Jecomuh.
.Rrethren, i may say unto you freely ; Now, notwithstanding Mr. Jackson *
, tf,t. patriarch David , be- | ialto fpage 35) that Genesis, 11. 4. be-

Zg a prophet, and knowing that God gins to relate the stoiy ot creation 
n»d sw(*n with an oath to him . j over again, I beg to disagree, for in 

for David ascended not into the ! the second chapter is found simply a 
‘ heavens, but he saith himself: The j summary of the works of creation on 

Utrd said unto my Lord: Sit thou on i the six days and God's resting from 
iny right hand,” .etc. So that we have 1 | Ue .work on the seventh day., and an 
toUke the choice here as to which is i account .of various things relating ta 
die superior authority, "the Rev. Mr. i several parts of creation Enlarged on 
i or the Apostle Peter, as relating to ang explained. But -1. wish here to 
yie Davidle authorship of ■ Psalm : observe that the contenta of “The Llt- 
rtd I would say tile latter for me and tlc Book" Horn, pages 46 .to 52 are the 
for mine. most aojec(lr>nabie portions of tho

On pages fO and SI. "1.tile book," Mr. same, for "Mr. X" in them certainly 
jsdtson takes Upon himscif to assert encroaches upon untenable ground, if

* there is not the smallest vestige )1(_ desires to "be considered loyal to 
» -sievidenee that God aided the Blhn- the Gypsy Smith meeting confession;
| &-writers retrospectively, and that beaides while combating some of the 
I ywe of them any » here claimed bfre. critical rejerences made by "Mr. J.”
E'Shif euch aid. •* This as not altogerther or these pages just mentioned, I will

^^ “te. as I will. Indicate a little lat- i fce abje t<) gho^. that he is not fair
SB;-but. is it ..-not more than. • rya- tQ gay (fo. least, delating to all of 
ionable to assume that the Aimjgluy ^jjeni.
would aid and inspire His. prephets The erux o{ bis argument on pages 
regarding past events,- as heh oa o 4ti, 47. is tUat he has the right ,of ap-
sffalrs ot the Wure. 1 biMeve so, peaJ „yep and beyond the autly&it,'" ot‘
And such wy.tho «.gqc jfaatinEtQ j iiu-jat an<1 hte apt sties, for .He says 
Muse».; see I^odus vh. -, -• "A man fiay not do violelfee to
spake uftto Moses ^ « ? !' his.anteHectuuV eorscience at tlit bid-
lam ^fxiTo^TgVu^ANfxîding of any authority, however august,

AS UOD xStllGHTV tAPd such an appeal can accomplish 
Ec-r'rvMY NA3lix jâlUVAH \ t.cthing unless. It he to discredit t ic 
SL,E: vi it know vW.THEM "'(N'otf authority itself," cte. Now it is .plain 
the cap^r ?!«:.-I^eSs xxxi> to. discern that such doctrine is the
5 , 17- -And the ->Zrd spbko untb rankest kind of heresy, and If toler-
Moses saving: Spea* thou also unto ated- to Vie remotest extent, we to, be 
ihe thiWèn of Israel, saying, Verity consistent, would require to close our 
Te shall keep my Sabbaths, for It is a t-hurch doors, "Mr. J. and modern 
gi'gn i^fween me and you thriiout your : schohtrsliip" is evidently giving #»).
««ratons that ye may know that 1 to o'erweentng intellectuall y, over- 
am the Lord which sanctify you. <17 licking the essential necessity vWh
It is a sign between me, and the chit- experimental religion invariably dl*y?f ™*Kht-v ^blocks of stone
dren of Israel forever, FOB IN SIN closes to'humanity, viz. that of seek# built upon enormous b'°c._, . above ■
DAYS TUB LORD MADE HEAVEN ing, accepting, and clinging to the kind below, and aurtno«nted by a
AND EARTH AND ON THE SEV- of faith which Saint Paul acquired streets p ® so by facts,
ENTI1 dAY HE RESTED AND WAS after he became obedient to the he^v- houses yet standing, Me., , y .
HKFrJheD." Note the capitals fenly vision. ?èw aJSn^e ‘add faith. A*. ADEN. Arabia. Feb. j7-Mohammed
again, for they Indipate that Moses Now as to some c.f the flaws which > wot met a few da vs since, the Abdullah of Sompliland, the "Mad" 
vas given retrospective- knowledge. Mr. J." claims to have found in the by the way J”* . " had rea. Mullah is again on the war path. A
and "the gulf was -bridged'-'-see "lit- New Testament, which are noted in the non-^HMl ad ^^^nottce. for the l(1” force of d>rv)*she'd:haa raided W 
tie book," 78 and 80-not only for the Little Book which carries Utl« ®°"rv might well be considered; Mould yu,tanatc of-the MijertinS, killing ami" 
thousand years between. Abram and Studies In the Old .Testament. Mr. query tçtga .grease spot left burning in alVdirectlons. The slaugh-
Moses but also the Infinitely .greater J." states (49) "Mark if,J „f "Gav Paree”^V^the Creator had of the tritfesmeb-was V«Aÿ'îheâ>>: 
gulf "between tlwcreation and Moses, passage from Malaelii as (^spdsod to locate thereabouts an 0ne wllole town was guttc'd by lire
And ae the Almighty saw fit to impart Isaiah the prophet. Not so—the a.u- been_ aispos ci and „nr1 140(M1 z-amels takeh f>y- the de:<i'-
this Information to His prophet relat- therized version reads "As it is writ- °'d:f^'0,nngtad of a somewhat excès- t?shes
Ing to Abraham, and as to creating ten in the prophets." Possibly some “feIf 0S-Ten days' dur- vishes'
the earth in six days, wc may well eon- -H. C." sot in a little work on the slve storm of a >veek or i?n
elude that to Moses was revealed the revised version, .but even in the lat- «ton.
facts which be has set forth in his ier a marginal reference states "Some it will be well to n°tlce Jl°
first book of the scriptures, which is i ancient authorities head in the proph- cent trimming of the Rev. Mr. jock . ...
cummonly called Genesis; and also j rtK Dr j(,jm Gill remarks '.Proph- who is reported as saying, after del v Wlfe 0f Sexton Lit Match and Ignited 
Deut. xv„ 6, 8. 1 ets is the. better rendering, as two ertng a'sermon recently that In s e the Acetylene.

"Beyond Jordan, inthe Land of Moab,. ,,r0„|iets are. cited, to which' agree the parts of the community there . -----------*
began Moses to declare this law, say- Arabic and Ethiopie versions and the feeling that some of the tejicn ng LINDSAY,"M>. IT.—rThe bright and
ing1. The Lord our God spake unto us ,r,-et,ter number of Greek copies." Victoria College was not on ex . neWly renoVatôd- and redecorated Me
in Ilordb, saying .... (8) BE- Also page 49 "Mr. J." says "Mottitew. right lines, and, on that account . thodjat ctturcjT af Wooflyifle was al-
HOLD 1 HAVE SET THE LAND.BE- xxvii, 9 attributes to Jeremiah words would be better tor him not to completely wreckbd last, night
1'OR YOU; GO IN AND. POSSESS cited from Zecariah," Dr. Gill toy#, with the educationa fund itsut. 1 explosion of thd,;Acetylene gas
THE LAND, WHICH THE LORD ..probal,iy the correct solution of this lcel. hovv.e'-er, he *M, Klgma ^ -------- --- o, ,;
SwSrE UNTO 1 YOUR FATHERS, dlacrepaney Is varied compiling.' the aroXmd from church to churchy *na ,.P meeAig. bf ng held
TO ABRAHAM, TO ISAAC AND TO on1eP of. the books of the Old Testa- preach the Gospel as I have prœcbea. hvt 1 v f winlâfn Me-
JACOB. TO GIVE UNTO THI-Îm "Tènt mt being the shme as formerly; It to ypu S k i Ke "noMiig VonWrt^vttng ,Mth
AND®“*» TlipiR SEED AFTER foiving divided the sacred would conclude that J was Wt such a |Ree, nor e g ,.r infj..THEM": and again Tn-tlx-TL-i.lôg, Exo- writfog- into three parts; 1st. five books bad Methodist *«e*.£U. ^’Sl0*n?gbl tiro '«S Ôàve4^#.
dus -xk., 25: "So Mos.-S xXVnt.. down ^ Moses- And Prophet* which con- Gospel as you have heard it to-nigm -tie PPW_
unto tire?people and told 7hem. Exo- tlT'fo'rmer and latter prophets. Is what- every teacher Worfo Cpl- serlfiu^, .byggt* ;w ;j-------, •
due xx„ 11: "AND GOD SPAKE ALL f-^,er, nronlrots began at Joshua; lege stands for. But what is the use. .. . - RÜbjic Befvjces.
THE WORDS, SAYING, (l-n FOR IN ^ ^^Jeremy? so tbai all of that kind of talk, ^ b" lï^dpecialA
VEVD^r^PTL>?R77IKASPFAHAND «at “art which Included the latter h# toy* on page /»W»‘V%^5ÎS“» -The g^rnnrofit has kc.ded nof to
ALL THAT IN THEM if- prophets (including of course Jeeariah) ' "f^uch-a nature as to leave adopt the request of the majority, of
RESTFDATHFN seventh8, mw might be caned Jeremy safoe as Luké ®r? n^ubt concerning the main out- cltvP municipalities, wj^ich have te-
STOTMVS bi^ ÎV Xr‘'dkt, ,Kethe sïcre? wH«nS «nel^l IsraelWstofy"] And then ^iy petitioned -^V^rifUh 

KD THE SABBATH DAY AND HAL- 1 loathe reason that it on page 77. he takes a flop and and Province acquire services

SSS SHêi™lor: and. best of all, verifies the re- u'e marnai reference reads thru Geneglg are not science, are not hier ,agalnst the. closing 9I W ,,r
cord to to time limitation of creation instead of • - „ , tory”: and thenAon page 50 he . • gu-days, as provided _ ^'v.

* itself as chronicled in Genesis, chap- “MV. J." says on page 48: In the ..(»br|g^ for example, assumes the M - I cense and liquor traffi DPI,„
. Ur one. 23rd chapter of St. Matthew s gospel ,c authorship of the Pentateuch , ,aw ^qvv, before parliament. ■ igt

Jonah we have a reference to Zachartah, sou- an(J ^ jykvidlc authorship of the mler informed them that |heli lequ.»
On page 143. "little book." Mr J.. of Baraehiah." Who was slain between noth psalm! Modern scholarship ac- would not bè acceded to. . . ,...

for fear that the Huxley following and Hie sanctuary »nA the altar, but the llies both!" And then (jn page 11. Down Embank-
thelr ilk would he strengthened in prophet who suffered this fate was the ..The gon of Man is Lord also of the. Radia, Car Plunged Down trrman
their ln'fidelic propaganda, woqlcl hgve. son of “Jeholada." In answer to this c|d Testament, and the servant 1# not ment,
us figlit shy of tiro truth concerning Jerom, who looked Into the matter greater than his Lord: ,nd<*f ^ LONDON, Feb. l,.-One of the bj».
the,Prophet Jonah, but "Mr. J.” need long before Mr. Jackson, tells us that without authcrity at all ®av«Jnr®° | electric cars on the Springhank 1 ^
not .1» alarmed. Truth as ever is in the Hebrew copy of-tM# gospel tar as.his word is endorsed and re- , ghot down a «e-foot emhanrftment, wÿ (
mighty ar.d will preva'l. Arid here it. used by the Nrizarenes, beTwmdMhe affirmed .by the Master mm . of the c|ty, and came td a rest a ■
might lie well to remark that It would name Jehoiada Instead of Barpchtes; where is the logic. Where s the con- fect from a C0ve In- wh!cfrthcq**ter •
be advisable for "Mr. J." himself, irt and Rev. Dr John Gill remark* 8|8tencx Ui any man who vvmuld give ^rv dPep The crew Escaped wH't 
quoting (especially the Saviour), to father of this Zacharigh might have expression- to these tap last proi . g„gi1t mjuhy7 but FriTOk Elsort 01' 1
keep nothing back which would break bad two names, which is no unusual tions. and theft expect sa PJ ron was badly. sliÿhen ù|k Ice °n /
the full sense of the the hearing ofi thing; besides these two names signify t0 accept his views? And trie uu - Ug caused the derailment.
"hat the person f|noted had said m much tire same: Jehoiada signlfyiTrg book” tells the true storx , .
connection with the subject that was --praise the Lord." and Barachlae what he believes and to wnav ne wou u
kelng considered. Now. on page 142, "Bless tlie Lord." And now for. some rPaiiy teach If he had^ n # ' - • ;
Mr- 1- quotes the Saviour partially, ,,f. tlie Old Testament flaw# Oh pnRÇ, says (pages 98 and 99). 'V n „
but I-wilt'do so fully. In Order to prove 4s -Mr J." save, "Jesus and Janies ed is that the truths, whii h 
ihe genuineness of the Prophet Jonah .Jih speak of tlie drougi't in tlie days commonplaces of the proi essor s t , 
and bis honk, which Mr. J. denies on euwh, lasting (Itrce years and six and of the books whichie\
W 21 mttl- look), and states that ’ 0nthS bùt according . to Kings ter keeps at h s elbow, should he pa 
Jonah Is a jârahlc. Christ, as recorded ( viii ,v tIie raln came in thé third tienlly and judiciously d
In Matthew xll.. 30. 40, 41. shv-s:’ "An (ear 'of tiro drought." "Mr. )J." is the youth of Sunday «chools and of 
evil and adulterous generation seek- vlona" for the first announcement our churches. I am not „ the
flan heteri “ *l®n1i hul th"r<’ sha'1 no made by Elijah, relating to tills mat- difficulties, and occasiiqina be8et.
***** 1)6 given to it but tbe sign of Jo- t is nate(l in 1 Kings, xvii. 1, .whichd perils, by which such a ta K 
nah the Prophet: for as Jonah was ’ written about 910 B. C , according It is somehow to be P not
three days and .three nights In tlie Blb'r chronology (and Mr. J. lias these chapters are not s e - • 
beily of tiro whale so shall the So:, K dstaL ln which- same pas- history.” And these »ro the »ord#^t
2Î lhree days afid three nights I ciijah proclaims: "There shall the man who would not del v
In the heart of the earth. The men' of : m dew or rain thasT lures .to divinity' students across the
Nineveh shall stand up m tin- Judy-.) 1CCordine to my word." lines’. (See preface.) |
ment with this generation and slinll • ", ■ Kingg xvlil., 1, "And It came jn cokcluslon. permit me to draw
Condemn ft; f<.r they reju nted at the , 1 , '-x _ davs that th5 1 the attention of Mr. Jackson to tlie
Preaching of Ajnal-.and behold a great- ‘v,rod of the Lo-il came to Elijah in the J tact that his mutilated Bible propo- 
i «". <«= 4s » ■ Vm veYr. savirig Go show thyself Won is evidently not being seriously

aivthing but the sheerest n.ni.is*nsc.:to j1 , Brnd rain upon ,,rsidered. by church p ople. Statls-
«PP0S- that the Saviour would make "" " /^,'h Now according to the tich indicate" that there are 17.600.W0 Beverley Baptists’ Sympathy,
r. «“foment as the above, unless chtonoiogv. I. Kings xvlil., 1. Bil.V-s and Testaments and portions of Beverley-street
the hr ,tlr8 ' , !'n rT1? A,,,i- f,""VU‘r; ' the latter was written about B.C., them being published yearly, In more pa88od v.. resolution exurnsiong regret 
in in • "uld ' huv Dr il vetalned ; f \(.„rn later than the first an- 'than 600 languages and dialects. Of at t]„. serious .accident vvlnCh befel J.M raron V"' ,c * l,:uI il m,,m< em'ent was mad-: and then this these, J0,0<ë,000.. are pul-lislied by Bible Dr Gold win Smith. ; "We," said-the- , „ ... ..,1mn lu:,nl""i'- *Mr- ,;lrks,”i 'Hat passage dees not state that the | societies and arc sold below cost, but ; rP8olut|„n, -.'have greatly missed him jr effect via Grand. Trun# BailWa,

tBi , *" hist-rival, j • „ s„n, at the exact time the ;oil,0fl() 'are printed commercially, and : )lom olir oluircii serv ices, which Ke ba*1 Bystem. March 1 to April Jo, maktn.
;,S ,.“Hnseir •rioi.-s J[. Iyings.ro sr,n. t„ ,.;tijah. and It must vieid a handsome profit to the publish- ^ larly attended, and .our uh4- the = rate to Vancouver, B. Ç., Seattle,
, i,s proot : and. :••• U- as 1 can . , u,,mo time later, as in the , rs. The total sales of all the most | tf>d |„.IVPr is that lie may soon be =\yHglU and' Portland, Ore.. $41i0e;.jy»
,1, C '',ss "f I" "I 1 "ho regard ; J1ad met Diaidioh and popular authors would flot .'dual the regtoJ;P(1 to ll<alth. and that we. ma>' , FmncisCo. I.o.s Angeles and San Diew,
f h„i \ ',"nilh ,,y I'’1.': ara had arranged the at- iaal - of the Christian .scriptures. Il0 , Peered by his presence, again pn. , (;ai., and Mexico City $43. Proportum-
» !” m"*ll-y vonti-i>ai-i| , / per- • • gathering togcHMX 4r,fl nrophrt# j H t tVn W( r8t jolt tlje higher critics tl,o services of ti e Lord's /louse.". ate rates from principal points m <>n-

Wh" d" of Baal and 400 of the prophcUrmf Ann- „H.t, and which is a vert- -------------—------------- r . . Harlo to above and other Pacffte com t
Daniel—Esther. . which ici an to tlie destruction p t'iF holt oitt of the blue, is the now Stesirer Sankl'-Passengers Saved. , p(,intg Tickets and further informs-

banici10 Rooli “Htfes- Esther -anil (if' „roph.-ts of Baal, all of which fairnUs°As».ciateil Press despatch sent JUNEAU. Alaska. Feb.. D—The AV i tiqn may be obtained at city tle.cet
rather ».r''.n"< ‘ " , ,1I:;V7' ,.al| ! would nee.warily consume considerable t’ from Chicago Feb. 8 last, which j a8ka steamship 'Uo.> steamship, \tro-»- drtce. northwest corner King and
h m=n ■' to"dav historlt-al imt„. At all events, "Mr. JV is hard read8 gs follows: \ ! tar. "strnckjan iceberg in Kr Strait ^ onge-streets. Phone Main 4209.
> Mat........ . lixwTlC our Sav four | [""tbismatter with not onl'y «ÎTÆ prominent ^torian# from Caro j

Ue"Whenm^iSlrn Mattl,,e.w 7'"'' n r*'nPd rot on the,carth ***** yveate^seeUon of the executive com-
r- ” hen, therefore, y. see the abom- , three vears and, six months western wauu viiimee
'nation ot desolation, vvlik-h was epok- , n . 47) Then turning back to mission tt; ■; Presbyterian
«of by Daniel tin, prophet, stand- ^35 ('imie book"). Mr. J. claims a My ropresenUng the Presbyterian 

‘5*.Jn ‘he holy place, let him. that:,1 bave found a discrepancy in Josh- Churc 1
««eth understand." ! aa.g account of the capture of "Ai.” "Among the laymen who will attend

The book itself is sufficient proof ‘ , flndg (be details faulty in connec- are Judge J. G. J orbes, St. John. N.
Spit Daniel was a' prophet and that, tj0n with a couple of ambushes refer- B., and Walter Paul, Montreal. On^

■6 himself was the author of it—Both j t<1 jn tlie 8th-chapter of Joshua, of the most ii>teresting matters to be
t ̂ Wphus,” and A be ft Ezra affirm 10T,d discovers an alleged difference brought before the commission is the
: ÿücl to l,e ,a prophet, tiro fofmor ! v. hicb would be 25.000 as between the forthcoming tercentenap' edjtion ot
•*6nlng him to I- one of the great- two sets of fleures ^Evcn. viz.. 30.000 the King James Bible of 1611. This nc.v
•S'pri.pbets: and the latter obs.-i • « nnj yfl-W- but. then. Vr? J.'s" trouble edition will not contain any revisions

TF.1.K deliver. ,| out prophecies i>; ,:;,„s..d by his overlooking the fact arising from recent original research.
“•tags nor. I,.,si and of things to tbai there were two nmlmsiros. for he My advice to Mr. Jackson s to g

■vliien v.ev. l.-.ivcil, read and, has 1,.a <-d his ligures on the propos - o^the band-wagon without any fur-
■ !.. i ,, j, ; :l tbi l-mpliet j t ion thaï there was eim- only. Tt would 
e". Hue. xi\., h_. lit ni.tk-— -i|»cciai,i s.-.-m that Joshua (who was a verv 

"And tlie word successful general), after he had sent

Pittsburg lias had a ten-çpya’ cam-, 
palgn to raise money for tbo y,M.C.A.., 
and as a result four buildings will -be 
erecteiT. Of"the association, The Pltjs-, 
burg Gazette Times says:

“And what greater ‘Weed than that, 
of the voung men? They are the na
tion's best asset. .Their future is built 
upon their leisure time of tiro present, 
If they waste this, their lives are ex
posed ■ to wreck and ruin- ■ If they im
prove this, no one can count up the 
benefits to the Individual, the family, 
tlie state, and society at large. Tlie 
Yeung-Men's Christian 'Am Petition iras 
been characterized aS ujr-antidote to 

! tlie saloon-atid. a substitute-$or the uni-. 
i versity.' Its social andx educational 

vahie -has been proved -so eunipletely. 
that- many large corporations, especial
ly railroads, ltttve endowed Y.M.UiA- 
work as part of Alroir,investment. Its.: 
religious basis, broadte non-sectarian, 
has - been one. of the n*st wteiit face, 
tors in furthering ehiweh union and 
denominational comity, »
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Continued From Page 8.
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i:Theor of the legendary, 

claims that the Book of Jashar was 
probably a public .register or annals 
in which memorable events were writ
ten; » and 'Massius’ thinks Josephus 
means this by the archives la d up 
iff Ihe temple, to which he appeals 
for the truth of this miracle.' And 
here lbt me say that that eminent as- 
tronomer Sir John Herhchel does not 
givT Mr. Jackson and his friends much 
comfort, for his writings’ indicatte that 
he w-as à firm believer in the Bible, 
and lines up with the thoughtful men 
and women of b6th ancient and mo
dern times, who have perceived and 
do perceive that

•iQp’d moves In a mysterious way 
J-tis wonders to perform ;
He plaints His footsteps in the sea 
And rides upon the storm."

:

o,'4<

Home Seekerb il itise to accept the 
able martyr, 8L 
in Acts, vi., 2, », 
Rod of glory ap- 
r Abraham when 
am la before he" 
fing Gen. xt„ ;;!:
II a ran and dwelt 
i bam begot Isaac 
b and Jacob the 
! And the patri- 
.icalousy against 
U) Egypt,” thus 
a the historicity 
i'li and as a nat- 
?.=is also.

■
; ESCAPED PRISONER CAUGHT

-—3.--tr
Policeman’s Timely Tackle Prevented 

Some Shooting. .

MONTREAL. Feb. 17.—Alex, 
deau, who sawed his way out of Joli- 

,ette Jail Sunday, waq caught here to
day after a hard running.fight.. A pian 
who knew him. by giglit met. him at 

-Cote Ot. Paul and Sppkq i" him. He 
turned and ran. The man went tu’the 
police station, a few jiarde Uvvay.Jand 
the police poured after him. ill pursuit. 
The cbpse lasted for half; mile, and 
'Rondeau "turned arid drc-W :3S-calibrç 
Revolver; ' - ,

Before he cpuld five, a policeman 
j gave' him à football tackle, which

..../
;

Iwill ask is
PUBLIC SCHOOL, NEW LISKKART)

Ron-

*What Educational Facilities 
Does Yotit Town 

Afford ?

6
t

I

convincing scrip- 
loses waa author t 
iiich incidentally > 
irical verification 
ttc., etc., also of 
iur gives con- :.

Moses wrote 
In Luke xx., 37;.is 
are raised, even '1 
place concerning b 
alleth the Lqid.11 
and the God of-*

: Jacob," part of 
Ni from Exodus * 
"bush” from Ex- -1" 
the resurrection, 
explicit as to the ™ 

per Luke ndv, ‘ 
from^zMoses and 
s he Interpreted 
tings concerning f 
! ill., 15; xll., 3, 
xl„ 9; xxlv., 17; 
after the reaur- ,

44, It is record- 
ii to them : These 
I spake unto you 
you, how that all 
r fulfilled which ,, j 
w of Moses, and 
g me;”surèly Mr.,. 
connection with ., 

ust quoted claim 
‘anscend the best 
me," little book .j 
all, including Mr.;-,
) admit that the, ^ S 
and all Genesis ,, • j 

I "a myth" as are . 
hat Moses wrfite,, 
now we will see 

ixro said relating .. 
N’eii/x., 29: "They7, 
en, and entered ..
,1k in God's law 
doses the servant tig 

1: “On jjiat lav >
Ik of Moses, and A 
tten that an Am. T 
should not enter \’+ 
God forev*.*’ 

v- hard nut and . 
erack It, for he ,

[Is used by the 
Ie cited from that 
Iteuch known >'8 
ionite or a Moah- 
[to the assembly 
ackson vXill have 
ind second Unes 
.) Further It 

"Then stood up 
(>zadak. to offer 
»n as it is wrlt- 
ises. the man of 
8: “And they set . ; 
Ivlslons and tb<t, 

k-s, as It is wrlt- 
nses;" see Deut. 
pliers 111.. 6,8 end .

8: "Remember,

The' e is another miracle with "
Josh à had to do that is not touch
ed upon bV ,Mr- J.. and with which the 
higher critics have, been diligently con7 
luring for decades as a legendary fig
ment'm)Ml recent times. I [efer to 
“the JerTcIio miracles" _But within the 
last year or so,, thru iiwestigations. ai 
Prof. " Ernest Sellers on the- site of the 
old City, its ancient waifs, which were

discovered,

3
ubrought him dovyh, ajid btliers wrench- 

etf the gunf avvày". Tàk’çn .to the cells, 
he* ran fun tilt Several Ümes with.his 
lri*ad ag§inst trie walls, arid then strip- Hew liskeard

1

MAD MULLAH ON WARPATH1
:<’

Has Broken Out Again for Spmaliland 
—One Town Destroyed,' : Offers the best educational facilities of any town in 

Northern Ontario,
That is why the home-seeker should consider my 
proposition, '
I am offering town lots in New Liskeard for from 
$50 upward, and my offerings include the choicest 

locations in the town. .
Don’t put off sending for particulars.

It
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EXPLOSION WRECKS CHURCH ; m1 i

■ !

Fig.-

GEORGE WEAVERS
New. Liskeard, Ont,

1
(

Post Office Block r
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NO COMPROMISE *;Æ

Î
The Leaders 

of Light 
Since 1851

ALWAYSStriking Overall-Makers Will Fight to 
Finish.

Everywhere in Canadaon
is absolutely no compromise.."There

” «aid Samuel Landers, organizer 
of the garment workers, referring to 
the strike of the girls who were em
ployed in the overall department of 
F,faillie & Co.’s factory.? “We have 
Withdrawn all offers to settle and it is 
no thread to pay for or the girls will 
BOt return. We did offer to settle with 
'the understanding that the girls be 
charged 9c a spool till the first of July, 
after which time the thread was to be 
supplied free. They have refused this 

pbffer, however."
The girls have reported to Mr. Lan- 

(lorS tfiat the police have been trying 
to intimidate them while on picket duty 

To Extend”Juvenile Delinquents Act. and threatening to arrest them for loi- 
<iTTAWA Fcb t7V-Ther* should lering, but they are still staying with 

a «eiitenarit-eovcritor ' of-fhi- the job, as they were.advised by Mi.
torio1 and*tlje provincial legislature to- Ladders that they were within their 
day a petition signed by some of Otta- rights, 
wa's most influential citizens. It asks 
for provincial' legislation to pave the 

for tho Juvenile iMiiVluents - Act 
In force in the capital) going întb 

all cities, towns and county

now, 1

ASK •>:Eddy’s
Matches

}

FOR
1a, if

I

The
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

f£' jit,ord thou eom- 
Moses. saying: 

ill scatter >'°u 
peoples." 
these word s a r« - 

!.. and Deut. '

"Mr.

>r Nehemiah !x 
mclusi vC) : "Thou 
on Mount Sinai, 
unto them the 1 

mmandest them 
nd statutes and 

Moses thy ser- - ' 
xx.. 8-11:-

rs.T
» -Ç-: mainly ABOUT PEOPLE.Nets $280 on Stolen Booze.

The' expensive taste of Robert W. 
‘Boyd, 33% Jarvis-street, for expensive 
liquor?, landed him in the hands of 
the police yesterday, charged with 
Mealing the intoxicating beverages. It 
lb alleged that Boyd, who was fur
nace man for tlie American Distillers’ 
Agency, 33 East Frôht-str&t, had been 
taking, various bottles of tlie best 
brandy, gin and whiskey for some 
time, and had been doing the- distri
bution stunt on Ills own book until 
lie had netted about $280. The firm 
had been packing up the (flock in 
preparation for moving to Hamilton. 

1 it. is claimed that Boyd made the 
best of his opportunity.

F. S. S. Jones has been appointed. 
United States consul at Kingston, OnO 

Rev, John J. N|lan of Amesbury, 
Mass., has been appointed R.C. 
Bishop of Hartford, Conn.

Howard Brockway, of Auburn, N.Y., 
has accepted the invitation of his ex
cellency the governor-general of Can
ada, to judge the musical competition 
in Toronto in connection with the Earl 
Grey musical ard dramatic competi
tion. He is one of the best-known 
composers in the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton, of Toronto, 
have decided to build a parsonage for 
thy Methodist Church at Omemee, of 
which Mrs. Eaton was formerly a 
member.

way 
(now 
force In 
towns in the -province. ‘1izek. xx.. 12 and 

1 tiro conclusion 
>f this Inspired 

the actual

5»:
Would License Newsboys.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 16.—Manitoba's at
torney"-general is introducing à bill to* 
license newsboys and Juvenile hawkers, 
setting an arbitrary lage and1 education
al limits. It also empowers a Search 
and confiscation of smoking materials 
and obscene literature or objects found 
on a .child under the age of 16 by,any 
•constable or ; teacher.

M1
was
ich. for he uses 
and of Moses.’ ; 
rtaniel writes In 
all Israel have 

that is writ- 
yes, the servant

■ft
,.aT

Hi
au-Da vldic

notii psaltn, 
” denies, little 
lolm Gill in my 
safely followed 
an autriorlty of 

and ids delving 
•se sacred ques- 
rfieial as "Mr- 

been. to an 
;ill after thorp 

-The

&
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ChurchBaptist
Reduced One-Way Rates to California, 

Mexico, British Columbia, Oregon, 
Washington, Etc.,

R. C. Smith, K.C., of Montreal, is 
mentioned as possible successor in par- 
i;-amerit, as representative for Brome 
(<Jiro~). with likelihood of ultimately 
becoming minister of justice.

— a
\

Exciting Runaway.
Declined to Give Evidence. GALT, Feb. 16.—(.Special.)—Stanley 

NEW YORK. Feb. 16.—Dr. vv llliam I Iiilborn, Roseville,was driving a splrlt- 
Sc-v ard Webb, son-in-low of " the late | ed team past New Dundee mill, when 
William H. Vanderbilt, and director of- tlie team bolted, and In making a. 
many of the Vanderbilt lines, when j sharp turn at Black Bridge, dashed 
caned as a witness this afternoon be- thru tlie railing, throwing tlie driver 
fore Commissioner Alexander in a suit] into the creek. . one horse fell clear 
for «,500.000 ilamatcfagwing out of of the bridge and the other became 
the alleged wreclflng of the South entangled in the railing.
Shore Railroad Co., which has a line 
in the Province of Quebec, declined to 
be sworn or testify in the case, on the 
ground that he was one of the original i with drawn revolvers raided the lobby 
parties of Interest. j of the Waverley Hotel on the Bowery,

! shot and killed Fred Devlin, a guest 
who, when they demanded money for 

16.— drinks, was only able to produce a

- Psalms : 
ko be that the 
was written by ,, 1 

most, part those . , 
md the rest I'Y-r. 
icy bear." Now 
rs the name <» 
verdict is that . 

if it: but let m» 
pstlmony in this 
by Luke xx., •*- 
himself saith *n 
be Lord said ud- 

thou
make „

1 of thy feet-
ii.. 36. is record- 
IHmself saith.
Irord said unto 
Iso. as per Mat- 
,-sus) saith unto 
h David, in the 
rd. saving, Yn* 

Now. these 
cited from 

ffe Mr. J -, after 
confessfon*

!

The H6w London Train.
Visitors and residents -of London and

—----------- --------------« j’ntermtxliate points are reminded that
Butcher Heavily Penalized. ,hA P.m. C. P. *R. train, Toronto to

ST CATHARINES. Feb. 17,-Magia- ^-floi. in addition to its new first
trate Campbell fined R. 3. Aitstm, but- clasg coaches, carries parlor car. m 
cher $10 and costs for using scales that v hieh seat rate to London is but 50
had been condemned by the weights |.cents. «°at tickets may be obtained at

inspectors, and S100 fer i <-• p rt., City Ticket Office, southeast 
- Austin, It is : erner King and Yqnge-streets. %

Daring New York Murder.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—Two men

my theon
thine

; Doctor Stricken in Witness Box.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,* Feb.

While testifying in court here to-day dime, and then held up and robbed the 
Dr. John E. James was stricken with clerk of the night's receipts, less than 
paralysis and died soon afterwards. $10 
Dr. James was chief gynecologist at 
tlje Hahnemann Hospital and its col
lege.’He was 69 years old and a leading 
hbmeopothist.

and measures 
obstructing the officer, 
claimed, threatened to throw Inspector 
Clegg' of Hamilton out Of the store. "Broker is Expelled.

NEWV YORK, Feb. 16.—The gover
nors otithe stock exchange to-day de
clared that the failure" of Lathrop. 
Haskins & Co. on Jan. 19 was caused 

■ by "reekless and unbusinesslike deal
ings." and that Hen fly S. Haskins, tlie 
board mcmlier of the firm, is ineligible 
for reinstatement, as a member of 
ihe exchange. Mis seat will be sold. 
Tlie firm was Involved in tiro Hock
ing Coal pool.

25cDR. A. W. CHASE’S 
3 CATARRH POWDER Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsrd."

are
Oalt Hotels Increase Stable Rate.
GALT. Feb.

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARDis sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heak the 
ulcers, clears the air passages, 
stops droppings in tlie tnroat aijd 

ç-C ponnanrr.tly cures Catarrh a.d 
r lfay Fever. 25c. blcuver frit,.

Accept no substitutes. Ail dealers 
or Idmasson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

16.—(Special.)—Local 
hotels have advanced rates for ista'de 
accommodations, in view of the pass
ing of local option 
a charge of 25 cents for hay feed.

k-ting
Prescribed «ml recommended for wo
men** aliment.. « srlr«tillrally prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. The result' 
from their use is quirk and permanent* 
Fur sale at all drug stores. 135

Page 9.
’ It Is said to meanth,T ceremony.

J. K. McLennan.
Toronto, Feb. 15, 1910. *
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—r PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A NUMBER OF CHOICE ORAIN, 
A stock and fruit farms near Burling
ton. For particulars apply to George w. 
Alton, Real Estate, Burlington, 0nt 2345(.1

Light Manufac 
Flat To Rent /f

m-<âjx PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.NOT II PB1KATE WHARF 
BUT NO OTHERS USE IT

RESULTS DON'T WARRANT 
DAM TO DEEPEN LAKE EOIE

LABOR PARTY TO INSIST 
ON PASSING VETO BILL

i

I AnitCS A. ^ By the real 20,000 tea «earner*

iw "CARONIA” February 19
"CARMANIA" Marçh 5 0 ^

f. V Jr l.«rge« triple-«crew turbine in the World
^ ^ Jr "SAXONIA** March 19 AV. à

*jF Twin-Screw. 14,300 tens I
For Pull Particulars and Rturvaticns apply to • . I

T 7 TOE CUNAHD STEAMSHIP CO., LSL \L4 />|

Offer the unsurpassed in 'Luxurious 
and Comfortable Ocean Travel h165.00 per month; Temperance StrteÉ** 

first floor up, separate entrance, hard, 
wood floors, electric wired, good light- 
this Is a snap. Apply . Tjj

Ik AVE-, STOP 18, 
frame house, 7 r*ms-MO CRESCENT 

XJ-£ Egllnton.new 
and bath room, gas; lot 100x150; choice ap- 
plee and small fruits. Flrst-clasa poultry 
house. Apply on premises. ed7

/
Pugsley and Crocket Clash Over 

Government’s Payment of Exten
sion to Albert Mff. Co. Dock.

Would Lower Lake Erie by Four 
Inches—Report of Waterways 

Commission Made Public.

C0ULDINC & HAMILTINew Chairman Announces That 
Precedence of Budget is 

Not Acceptable.
106 Victoria Street.II jeovefies MlFARMS FOR SALE. -ITGENERAL" DOMESTIC WANTgA _ 1 

Mrs. C. S. Ellis, 146 Carlton-street^raB^

HELP WANTED.
& MILLS, HAMILTON.]yiLLS

AOTTAWA, Feb. 17.—(Special.) — The 
opening of the house to-day saw a 
lively exchange between Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley and O. S. Crocket (York, N.

OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Hon. 
William Pugsley tabled in the house of 
commons to-day the report of the In
ternational waterways commission, 
dealing with the report to dam the out
let of Lake Erie, with the Idea of deep
ening the lake harbors and the Detroit 
and St. Clair channels. ,

The commission expresses Itself as 
opposed to the proposed, damming of 
the lake, for the reason. that the re
sults to be attained would not -be of 
sufficient value to navigation to com
pensate ft rthe lowering of the level 
of the water In Lake Ontario ’«mo tue 
St. Lawrence River.

"It may be stated In general terms,” 
says the report, "that, as In the case 
Of Lake . Erie, only a very moderate 
degree of Improvement In regulation 
above what nature provides Is practi
cable In any of the lakes, and that, 
.such as It Is, this Improvement Is ob
tained at the expense and to the in
jury of navigable watere below.”

The report Includes a record. for the 
last ;forty years of the various levels 
of the lakes and shows that In the low
est stages of navigation on Lake Erie 
It would be possible to Increase the lev
el of Lake Erie by one foot. Th 
suit naturally would be the deepening 
of every harbor on the lake by that 
amount. On Lake St. Clair, Lake Mleh- 

'Igan and Lake Huron the low water 
level could be Increased by less than 
one foot by the proposed dams.

On the other hand, the proposed 
changes oil Lake Erie wool result In 
lowering Lake Ontario by four lncehs 
during the autumn months, and this 
would lower the levels In the Iroquois 
Canâl by seven Inches.

The reports points out that Buffalo 
and Its southerly suburbs would suffer 
by an Increased damage by floods and 
from a postponement of the opening 
of navigation In the spring.

"It does not follow,” says the report, 
“that nothing can be done to Improve 
the level of the lakes. It is possible to 
raise It by simply reducing the size of 
the outlet, but here again are vested 
rights. Somewhere in the Niagara 
River, between the Lake Erie and the 
Falls, a submrged dam may be placed 
that will greatly benefit the navigation 
above without hurting that below. 
Without an attempt to regulate Lake 
Erie, the level of the lakes may be 
raised sufficiently to compensate for 
the damage heretofore inflicted by the 
Chicago drainage canal.”

Feb. 17.—George M. 
Barnes, member of parliament far 
Glasgow, Blackfriar division, who two 
days ago was elected chairman of the 
labor party In parliament, threw a 
bombshell Into the political arena this 
afternoon In the shape of a manifesto 
which, If acted upon, means the sev
erance of the ties which heretofore 
have united the Liberals and Labor!tes. 
The statement says:

"I learn that Premier Asquith Is 
to hold office without assurances 
from the king with regard to’ the 
veta and that the veto is to be dealt 
with after the budget.

“That of course, will not be ac
ceptable to the Labor party. It 
means that the powers that be, 
think the general election ■ was not 
sufficiently decisive with regard to 
the lords veto and It Involves, 
therefore another election before the 
question of the lords Is settled.

"If another general election Is to 
occur, we should have It as soon as 
possible.”
This manifesto, which has been sent 

to Premier Asquith, is generally ac
cepted as an ultimatum; that in the 
•vent of this protest being d I regarded, 
the forty Labor!tes will vote against 
the government; and it created an al
most panicky feeling amorig-<he Liber
als In the lobbies of the house*of com
mons this afternoon.

Negotiations between the government 
and the Irish Nationalists are* still in 
progress, but it Is stated that the pre
sent position of the overtures are. very- 
unpromising. John Redmond, the Irish 
leader, Is reported to have failed to 
carry hie demands and to-day T. P. 
O’Connor, president of the United Irish 
League, book up the work_pf trying to 
unravel the political tangles.

Premier Asquith this afternoon had 
an audience with the klrig, when he 
presented the final draft ofjthe speech 
from the throne.

LONDON.

grain farm; owner retiring; immediate 
possession ; great bargain.

Thill
* speculation in 
6 curitiés contint* 
t JJ )t has been 
lind with the ex- 
dertone display? 
issues, there w 
trading on the I 

Dealings Were
anchor the ' Che

premihelft’*
WANTED—FIRST CLASS TOOLKAK- Cobalt Central. J
> V ers, laths hands and screw machin» ... during the i
hards. Apply at once Canada Cycle * ....« not touch
Motor Co- West Toronto. - ?: ^ert0ne to thh

I ftf. en:tmprov,

sùûT
■------- thiriv-ftmr p'oiiv

at the top fltfu 
$4.66, a net gttir 
from the 'low pt 
Reserve was als 
>*i pissing ad van 

There was n< 
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responsible >ior 
to these shares, 
a short interest ' 
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hi covering thei 

; In opposition ■Irawi
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Rochester, Tlffil 
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1 Lake and some
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declined'-WHow
halt Central and 
up early, w<
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Sentiment

MAN. 
in all 
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men

T7INERGETIC FARM FORE 
X-i married; must be experienced 
lines, of good habits and ability to 
age dairy. Wife required to board 
Ex gagement April I. House provided 
State experience and wages expected. Rsl 
ferences required. Box 73, World. 613is

If
B.)

Mr. Pugsley rose to a question of 
He said Mr. Crocket the TTUNDRED FIFTY ACRE STOCK 

ll farm, seven miles from Hamilton; 
never-falling stream water on farm; floe 

'■ orchard ; Northern Spy apples; thousand 
dollars’ worth last year; Including imple
ments necessdry to carry on farm ; «thou
sands of dollars valuable timber; only 
hundred dollars per acre; valuable stock 
can be purchased .with farm. *

privilege. ■ .■
other day had denied the accuracy of 
The Toronto iGlobe’* report regarding 
the Pink Rock Wharf, and had added 
that the minister himself knew it was ISfeSaihB MSN WISHING RETURN PA 

ILL England or Scotland, 
Farnsworth. 11*8 yueen West.

apply to r.3—TRAINS—3 
DAILY TOuntrue.

Mr. Pugsley said Mr. Crocket could 
nof corroborate this statement. Not 
a dollar of money had been spent on a 
public wharf. The wharf was the pro
perty of the crown, but there was an 
agreement which gave the public a 
right of way over the wharf. The 

had the right to collect tolls 
except from the vessels of the Albert 
Manufacturing Company.

Mr. Crocket accepted the challenge 
He declared that the

GALTLONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

4.00i GUELPH 
PRESTON 
WOODSTOCK 
ST. THOMAS 
CHATHAM 
WINDSOR 
DETROIT 
CHICAGO 
CINCINNATI 
ST. LOUIS 
BAY CITY 
GRAND 

RAPIDS
Other Good Trains 8.00 a.m. and 

7.20 p.m. Pally________

ÇJOME FINE FRUIT FARMS NEAR 
O Hamilton; great bargains; owners re-P. M.
tiring.

Chicago
Limited

QEVENTY acre FARM NEAR 
►3 Smithvllie; house, barn; only eighteen 
hundred dollars; estate must be closed 
Immediately. ~

VX/ANTED - CARRIAGE TÎ 
V> first-class, at once. Crow 
Works, Isabella atgl Yonge.

crown 8 A.M., 4.40 AND 11 P.M. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

NIAGARA FALLS N 
BUFFALO

NEW YORK

T7IOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS MILLS 
-T & Mills, Hamilton. 456

■■•i TV 7 ANTED—YOUNG MAN TO DRIVE 
* * grocery wagon. 1380 West Queen St.! with alacrity, 

vote under review was for an ex- 
ension of the wharf, the private pro
perty of the Albert Company, 
agreement was nothing but a 
able arrangement,” the crown being al
lowed to collect tolls on vessels not 
owned by the company. But no other 
Vessels had eger tied up there, and 
none other could use it for years to 
come. Moreover, he work had been 
ordered by the managing director of 
the company, and the bills simply for-' 
warded to the public works depart
ment for payment.

"Smooth and skilful," “fine Italian 
hand," were allusions made by Mr. 
Crocket.

Mr. Pugsley began to talk again, and 
R. L. Borden asked if the matter in 
dispute was an extension of the pre
sent wharf. . The minister replied that 
It was not. It was an addition built 
at the end of the present wharf 
(great laughter).

Mr. Pugsley concluded by saying 
that Mr. Crocket had better devote hie 
attention to larger subjects. He was 
Indulging in small/ tactics.

During question time Major Sharpe 
(North Ontario) asked if it was the 
Intention of the government to so 
amend the Volunteer Bounties Act as 
to enable the Canadian civil surgeons 
who served l$r the South African war 
to receive grants.

Hon. Frank Oliver replied that it 
not considered advisable to do

The Train 
y That Merit* 

Your 
Patronage

>!•:

BUYS BEST DAIRY FARM 
In Ontario; owner retiring: 306 

aCres,, mostly plowed : up-to-date build
ings for horses and 40 head cattle; good 

timber, creek, 
rerms arranged. 

For particulars apply 33 Heradrlck-avenue, 
i Bracondale, Ont, No agents.

$12,00nThe
color-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TXOWN THEY GO-NEW CLARION 
17 ten-inch records, twenty cents eaeli. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

9 AM.. 4.32 AND 6.10 P.M. DAILY. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 
Secure tickets and make reserva

tions at City Ticket Office, north- ‘ 
west corner King ana Yonge Sts. , 
Pljone Main 4209. I

house;, barns, orchard, 
etc.: near Toronto. Easy' — ‘ ‘■ . Through 

Sleeper*. * 
Cafe Car. 

First-Class 
Coaches.

XTOW IS THE*TIME TO BUY N1 
iM Clarion disc records, only twe 
cents each. Bicycle Munson, 24» Yon*

e re- 1
ACRE l FARM, IN SPLENDID 
state of cultivation - a snap for any 

person who wants a good farm. Stables 
I for 30 head cattle; bank barn, 36x70; go-ad 
7-rcomed dwelling, concrete cellar, wood 

I shed; 2 Acres of orchardjailenty of water; 
1(4 miles from G.T.R. station. Price $5000, 

Pickering district Apply 33

100
rrtWENTY CENTS FOR NEW CLARION, 
JL records—Just think of it! New Clarion,.HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,600 
ton*.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailing» Tuesday as per ealllr list: 
Feb. 22 ...
March. 8 .............
March 16 .............

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,179 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

records for twenty cents. Bicycle
248s3S»nge. ,
-vtEW CLARION RECORDS AT 
IN ond-liand prices, twenty cents 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

$2000 down.
Hendrick-a venue, Bracondale, Ont.Full particulars, bertha, reservations. City Ticket Office, South East Corner King and YongesK................Potsdam

........... Noordam
......... Statendam OAA ACRES-KINGSTON ROAD, BAR- 

gain of bargains—A1 land and only 
$10,000 price; Investigate at once. A. M. 
S. Stewart & Co., 56 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

r\ AS AND GASOLINE ENGIN*
VJT marine, 2 cycle -and 4 cycle; 3 h.
to 26 h.p.; stationary engines, 8 h.p. to__„
h. p, ; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to * 
ft" Largest manufacturera In Canada of , 
engines and launches. Write for cat*- 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power 1 
Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferin-s 
Toronto, Ont,

ATLANTIC'CITY HOTELS.

ed mm

$

one.
er mixed, Wt ® 
vored a recovery 
latlve" Issues pr< 
kept In dheck ft*

FARM HELP WANTED. lbi-
HÂND WANTED-MARRIEDT71ARM

J- man preferred; steady place, wages 
$330 per year, with free house and garden 
for first year, to be Increased after first 
year. State age, experience and qualifica
tions, giving testimonials as to ability and 
moral character.

fUMARP rRUISES
r-T. ITALY and EGYPT—I

UNIONISTS WOULD HUMILIATE /^.OOD STREET PIANO ORGAN - 
t-* Slightly used; will sell at flfty-flv* 
dollars. Apply Felix Gollurh, 163 Centre-, 
avenue. 345 .

RUBY

KINGSTON. 
Tortmto, has pi 
land lh the Tb 
which a discovt 
was made by * 

Mtv.-; $e 
min*. and 1* to 
house ancr ot 
wITYgri in s6 
tlfr-bhrlng. I

By Letting Government Continue at 
Mercies of Allies. Full particulars wanted.

234562."CARONIA,” February It (20,000 tons) 
" CAR MANIA,” Mardis (20,000 tons) 

TO ITALY
SAX0NIA,” Man* It (14,300 tons) 
CARPATHIAN March 11 (13,600 tons)

Excellent .«toon eccemmeds- 
tlon. it very moderate prices.

For full Particular< oui Reservations, apply to 
TH CDIUTO STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

New York, Boston, Chicito, MlnneipeH», 
Philadelphia, St. Lon la, San Frenclaco, 
Toronto end Montreal, or Local Agents.

Box 61, World Office. rpHOUSANDS OF THEM, NEW TKN- 
-L Inch disc records, 26c: second-hand 
16c. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. ed

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
The Winter Days 

AT ATLANTIC CITY 
are delightful

f NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—I. N. Ford 
cables’ The Tribune from London:

The pauses In the momentous drama 
of constitutional government are filled 
with ancient ceremonial and oath talc
ing processes. Meanwhile both the 
moderates and forwards who are In 
touch with the members of the cabinet 
are creating the Impression that it will 
he a short lived parliament. Robert 
Donald, the able and well Informed edi
tor of The Dally Chronicle, has told
me that there will be another general Eggs Are Subject to Duty, But Bird’s 
election as early as June. He assumes Egg8 Are Not, Hence the Question, 
that the suspended budget will be re- T
enacted, with John ReAmond’s follow- WASHINGTON, D C., Feb. 17/—“Is 
<rs abstaining from a division, but . 
forecasts a strenuous constitutional a e a
struggle over the new budget and the This puzzling problem was put up 
veto bill, vylth an appeal to the coun- to-day to Robert O. Bailey, secretary 
try during the.summer. The atmos- to the secretary of the treasury, by a 
phere of The National Liberal Club Is citlaedSJilufae-desires W be straight. :- 
surcharged with electrical'PlfPt'g’j’TWlft'1 ""~lt appears, as set-out la the -letter, 
all the stalwart Radicals talk In the that whereas eggs are subject to a 

t 'Strain. QiAiWS,. dutyWP <Se*ts -pf9> dHBen In the
While cabinet secrets have not been payn£ tarfff Idw, blrft’s eggs are ad- 

revealed. it Is evident that there are ml tie#' freft 
sets of official warrants for direct «use The treasury department Is 
as a menâce of ah early elect "on afid .’.j8 a jien a hlrd?" 
as a whip for delving the factions 
making up the coalition Into a hard 
and fast line. It Is the best weapon 
for the defence of a ministry supported 
by eÜT* unstable majority, for a prema
ture election is dreaded, especially by 
the ..Nationalists and Labor factions, 
whose treasuries are empty.

The rumor* that the government has 
reached an understanding with Mr.
Redmond by which the pa sage of thç 
old budget Is assured are lnacfUrate.
Probably Mr. Redmond’s abjections to 
the proposed method of procedure have 
been removed by r\ idençc that the ses- 

*■ slon will be devoted to leg slatton for 
the abolition of the lord's absolute 
vetoe, and that the guarantees will re- 

■; late to the ultimate enactment of a 
veto law.

i It Is not yet arranged definitely that 
the Nationalists acting with Mr. Red
mond will either vote for the budget 
or abstain from voting acalnst It. What 
he wants is practical proof that he has 
succeeded In dictating terms to the 
government. Possibly a compromise 
may be effected on the whiskey du
ties In the budget of next year, but 
this has not yet been worked out.

The ministers, while convinced that 
no alternative government can be 
formed with a reasonable expectation 
of regularizing the taxes already col
lected and straightening out the dis- j 
ordered finances, are not yet sure that 
they have the votes requisite for the 
passage of the rejected budget. If they 
cannot muster a majority for the bud
get ai d for obtaining fresh votes of i 
supply they must either resign office I 
or appeal to the country.

As Mr. Redmond does not want to 
meet Mr. O'Brien’s challenge in Ire
land and as the Unionists wish to dis- | 
or, dit and humiliate the ministers by ;

‘ keeping them in office under the sub
jection of the Irish and Labor factions, 
the Radical forecasts of an early elec
tion may not lie fulfilled-

uHOUSE FOR SALE.
ARTICLES WANTED. Bruce.: XTBW BRICK RESIDENCE, BESIDE 

AY Pickering Station, G.T.R. ; well built, 
with drive sheds and fruit garden; for 
sale cheap; easy terms; a snap. Write 
F. M. Chapman. Pickering.

was
so berZANTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCA 

,\y and unlocked, purchased for -, 
dtf D. M. Robertson, Ca*jkda Lffe Bid),
— ToronteAtiS

R. L. Borden was Informed by,, the 
minister of mllltla that fifty per cent, 
of the men serving in the Canadian 
permanent force re-enlist after the ex
piration of their term; that approxi
mately ninety per cent, of the officers 
and 20 per cent, of the non-commis
sioned officers and men are Canadians, 
and that at present the force Is at full 
strength. ,

FALL 800 FEET TO DEATH. _

th

-The CUaaaaate le ldeaiL
The World-fa

le never more attractive.
The Coaatir Cleh I» at Ita heat

The Ocean Plera and Caalno 
are most enjoyable.

MARKMASSAGE. A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
Ax. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 241

edit
ASKS: IS A HEN A BIRD? Boardwalk r Gf-eVtlle * t o. 

say:
Yonge.TVIASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 

hi electricity. Mrs. Colbran. 755 Yongo. 
N. 3229. , ed7 fYNTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOCAT- 

v ed and imlocated, wanted. Will pax 
highest spot cash price. Mulholland f 
Company, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

La Rose— For 
been currently I 
Gibbon interests 
In g jup flie )vpÿ 
bring tH6lf âv< 
orlglnial ptirehas 
to $8. With the | 
tors we. have th, 
the future of U 

Argcntum—Ha 
on their lot Ini 
north claim of t 
are now down * 
first station at i 

They report t 
■j at,,1 Pi of the Foste 
edi I and that they a 
= - I .only taking out 
V" V$N developlng the r

ESTATE NOTICES. MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME.
Cerstantln, 80 Bruns wick-avenue.

College 6478.7 HE HOTEL DENNISIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Isabella Peters, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Deceased.

NOTICE ,is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes In thgt behalf that all credi
tors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of Isabella Peters, 
late of the City of Toronto, InAhe County 
of York and Province of Ontario, who 
died on or about the 28th day of January, 
1910, are required to send by post pre
paid or deliver to the undersigned, solici
tors for Margaret Donald Gordon, the 
executrix of such estate, on or before the 
4th day of March, 1910. their names, ad-, 
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
duly certified and the natures of the 
securities, if any, held by them. Af
ter the said 4th of March, 1910, the execu
trix will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of .which she shall then h 
notice, and she will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof to any per- 
gons of whose claim she shall not then 
nave received notice.

DONALD & MILLER,

ed7
LIVE BIRDS.T71ACIAL

-U Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson, 504 Parliament-street 
2493. I

Directly <m the ocean front, 
la always open »nd _*■ ■*» 
Igeal home for the winter 
gneot.

AND BODY MASSAGE —NEWTON. N.J., Feb. 17.—Tipped out 
of an overturned mine bucket, two 
laborers in the Taylor mine of the New 
Jersey Zinc Company here Tell 800 feet 
to the bottom of the shaft to-day, and 
were dashed to death.

„------ -*--------——— .
A Great Invention.

"That young agent Is coining money 
rtv’th his new Invention.

"■•What Is he selling?"
“A little device to be placed on tne 

outside of the house so that the min
ute you hit. the front steps the front 
door Instantly fills with key-holes.

.--------------- --------------- -—------ — -a-. —
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN i 
XL West. Main 4969.Phone North

ed7
WALTER J. BUSBY.Ill ’ .CAFE.BUTCHERS. V-'—-earn T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

XJ and partake of the life essentLI* .̂ 
pure food, pure air anti pure wafer. Beat « - 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-etreet East, also 
45 Queen-street East.

EW YORK HOTELS. rriEE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
•L West John Goebel. College 806. ed7N

asked; ROOFING.
Recently the customs division decid

ed that frogs’ legs were poultry within 
the meaning of the law. Secretary 
Bailey turned the letter over to the 
customs division.

rt ALVANJZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
VJT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.ed7 ■;t. t Torentb StockTAR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC» : *

JJ tlce confined exclusively to the psiat 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yongt* 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

edTtfl^

SHERBALISTS.Disappointment.
La France—"Oh, George! I hate tq 

ten you, but I’m a little disappointed 
with the setting of this ring.”

Le Fiance—"My love, you surprise 
me! All the other girls who’ve had it 
thought It extremely beautiful.”

She Came to Cheer.
Visiting Friend—You’ve got a cool, 

pleasant room up here.
Invalid—Yes, it is a very nice room.
Visiting Friend (eagerly)—But don’t 

you think those stairs are rather in
convenient in taking a corpse down?

Authentic.
Billings Is circulating the report that 

there Is a fortune in stock speculation.
True. He put one there.

' Beaver Consolida' 
Mines CfA LVER’S HERB REMEDIES CURE 

1\- piles, eczema, pimples, running 
sores, varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, 
heumatism. These never fall. Office, 

Bav-strtet, Toronto. ed 7

Buffalo | 
i>r arMan Gold T«1 
Cha m berk - Perl a 

| .................City of Cobalt ..
A LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND ' I tvMta MlfllA Ref all Tobacconist. 28 Yor.ge-street. I ^1*” qum-m ...

I I’cnlagas ............
■ < '<11*011611 teil -Mini

Fa.ter Cobalt Mil 
■ (-teat Xortlif-ni •
W (jletn-Mçehan ..

iee* ! I Kfcrr La ko Minin;
ygpjB Tittle Nlplssing .i
ed7 I M’elOn.-Dais-flav.l
— i' ■ Nancy Helen i...

CONTRACTOR. | ophh- Cob'att^Mlr
—------- -------- Otlaee. . ?............................
S LAID ANBF 1 Piter eon IAke ...

lliichester ,
Silver Bar .
Silver Leaf Minin 
Ttminkamlhg 
WaTts-Mines

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.ave

PATENTS.
Phone M. 4543.

Knew a Good Thing.
First Editor—What’s yotir idea of a 

gcod joke?
Second Editor—The one I'm telling.

T74ETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
X? & Co., Star Building, 18 King West. 
Toronto ; also Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnnl- 

Washlngton. Patents, domestic and 
Patentee"

FLORISTS.Spllcltors for the Executrix of the Estate 
of Isabella Peters, 152 Bay-street. 

Dated the 18th day of February, 1910.
,

EAI^-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR. 
a! wreaths—654 Queen West, Col 

3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night 
Sunday phone. Main 6734.

foreign. .."The Prospective 
Red tree. Ned£>■-TkJOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

In Edna S&bley DeMar, of the City of 
Toronto, In the Oduftty of York, and Pro
vince of Ontario, married woman, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
present session thereof, for a bill of di
vorce from her husband, Clifford DeWltt 
DeMar, formerly of the said City of To
ronto, but now of the City of Niagara 
Falls. In the State of New York, One of 
the United States of America)» engraver, | 
on the grounds of adultery; Edna Shihley 
DeMar, by her Solicitors, Johnston, Mc
Kay, Dods & Grant. Dated at 
this 14th day of December, 1909.

ma

ART.
CARPENTER AND

FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King f t.,

ed.f
T. W. L. 
tl Painting. 
Toronto. ttardwood floors■O. finished. Alterations and repairs 

prompt attention. Geo. Proctor, 886 
merston-avenue. Phone Coll. 2295.Here is the 

Best Land Buy 
In the West

LOANS.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.©OA ftnn-556 PER CENT.. CITY, 

tJpOV.UU farm, building loans. Mort
gages purchased. Commission paid agents. 
Reynolds, 77 Victorlq. Tordnto.

f-'nelfer*ïrfll At 
Cobalt Lake-id 
SltVev Leaf-wj 
ntfsee-.-jo at 9j 
ObJfl Fields—ir;i’J 
Orsén - Meeha 
Little Nlpissinql 

. —Aftrl
Cohn!* Lake_f<3 
Rochester—?!6 ;J 
Kerr LSlte- 50 J 
TI ml skn m hie —2fl 

'L.vs'l at; 58. -id
Standard Stock

Toronto mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY 
X Limited, Manning Chaihbers, cru 
stone, $1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on 
guns, at Jarvls-street Wharf.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

ed

2K
ARCHITECTS. HOUSE M ING.

r*EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
Temple Bqlldlng, Toronto. Main 4508.

edtf
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson, 196 Jarvis-street. ed T. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. *; 

el Yonge-street. Ola silver, ****™vf 
plate, works of art, etc,, bought and üw 
Phone Main 2482.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
LEGAL CARDS. ed7rRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 

T moving and paci-.ing, 30 years’ ex
perience. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 10.0. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

PRINTING.
TXAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE—. 
X> James Baird, K. C„ County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan) : Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Torouto-street, Toronto.

tt;VVISITING CARDS ç- LADIES OR 
V gentlemen’s printedX to order, fifty 

cents per hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadina- 
avenue.

■
MEDICAL. - ■« nR, SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. 8PB- 

D cialist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urintif | 
Diseases and Discharges; Varlcoo*»*,») 
Rupture, Stricture, liydroce.le, al! N*rr- 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses! Male, is* 
male. MmSIS

~--=
LnbfllY Slocks—Amalgamated, , 

I lumber* - Fei-fa: PI tv of ,‘nha *f 
' P"b»1l rient raj. I 
r"bti|t Lake ... \

ed MINING ENGINEER.Eight hùndred and eighty acres of 
prairie land in the Province of Manitoba, 
parts of sections 8, 10, 15 and 17, township 
10, range 4, W. First Prin. Her.; forty miles 
southwest of Winnipeg, six and one-half 
miles from Oakville, on the C.N.R., and 
seven miles from, Culross, on the C.P.R.; lies 
directly on survey of one of Jim Hill’s pro
jected lines. Fine heavy soil; can be broken 
and back set for $.5,00 per acre; no sx^amp 
and, very little stone; land well drained; 
freight rate on grain to Fort William only 
half that from Alberta points, and price of 
wheat 10c per bushel higher. Splendid 
market for produce at Winnipeg, and sup
plies are cheaper there than farther west. 
Price $30.00 per acre. Might take Toronto 
property for one-half vaille; balance cash.

_. t, TYRRELL. CONKED. LIFE J Building. Mining properties exnm- 
'ncd. reports furnished, development di

eted. mines managed.-

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. /"1URR Y, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V* Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

"CURST-CLASH DRIVING OUTFIT; 
X cost $600; will sell for less than half 
value; owner using an automobile; must 
sell. Apply Carriage House, day time, 
rear 1542 West King. 5612

^DEAN^PECIALIST^JISEASB»^;
Hi. .jsgs:'«

SHAFTING

TjSRANK W. MACLËAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
bireet Private funds to loan. Phone M.

i «°

D of men. 5 College-street.JNIGHT RIDERS INDICTED TO RENT. 2044.
list of pulleys and

■niOR RENT OR LEASE-NO. 325 KING 
X West (between John and Peter hts.i, 
three storey brick dwelling and store, 
two large n’indows In store, private en
trance to dwelling. Apply Imperial Trusts 
Co., 15 Richmond W. 561

Will Be Prosecuted for Conspiracy to- 
Restrain Trade.

CrtEAM WANTED. -a IRON SHAFT, 6 FT. X 1% IN. DIAMaK 1 IT « • a

ïï’SSaiÂEsuW I
I ttjJ» U-n,.. 

1 iron shall, 2 ft. 6 in. x 1 hi. dlsaW *.•>..I1 r’.WS Bailey. 20* 
oullty Iron, 254 In. x 18 In. dtam.: 1 pulltf I .'Ial, 3800 rileop 
iron y3‘A In x U In. dlam; 1 iron shaft, 4 ft, H w*"- :!900 gobait 
L 2 in dlam.; 1 iron pulley, 4 lu. X 24 la j* »Uxwe l 5ooo I. 
dlam.;'2 iron pulleys, 4)4 In. x 12 In. îng: T t,2n° J-0?’
1 iron shaft, 14 ft. x 1% In. dlam.; 1 m&Æt toîLlta j 2o 
DUl’ey, 10 in. x 18 in. dlam. ; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. JK pa,,^nT°lan1'
6 in, x 2V4 In. dlam.. with two 'Coal 'ft Coke1"’
split pulley, 8)4 In. x 18 In. dinm.; 1 Rom'tpulley, 8)4 to. x 34 in. dlam.; 1 split m " Bart«. 1
lev Ms In. x 26 In. d.am.; 1 split pulley. •» 
in x 24 in. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 8)4 to-X « 
in. dlam. ; 1 split pulley, 6)4 In. x. $Mw 
dlam.; 1 split pulley. 9 In. x 18)4 to. dismjjj 
1 split pulley, 5)4 !n. x 18 in. dlam.; I 
pul'.ey, 4% in. x 12 in. dlam. ; 1 split PUJ* 
ley, 6)4 lu. x 14% In, dlam. ; 1 split 
lie in. x 14% in. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 

x 9 In. dlam. ; 1 split pulley. ttojR-M 
In. dlam.; 1 Iron pulley, 3 In. x >“•

7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist*

A Misunderstanding.
Do- you think she will object to my 

suit?
I don't doubt It, old man. 

beàsuy fit.

STREAM WANTED 3 DAYS PER 
week. Apply 661 Gerrard-street East.

2345*1h first
States

CINCINNATI. Feb. 17.—The 
blow struck by the United 
agalnat alleged night riders ' wan de
livered to-day when a federal grand 
jury at Covington, Ky., returned In
dictments against twelve men of . 
Dry ridge. Ky., for conspiracy In re- i 
stralnt of trade. One of the men in
dicted Is John S. Steers, a member of 
the state legislature. .

The Indictments charge that the 
fendants conspired to prevent W. H. | 
Osborne from shipping four hogsheads | 
n* tobacco from Dryrlijge to Cincin
nati. They were charged with having 
intimidated, by threats • of violence, 
both Osborne and the station agent at 

^Bry ridge

It s a

MONEY TO LOAN.
i 50 ACRES ON THE HILL

FOR SALE
LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Pcstlethwaite. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

AT
edtfl

T OANS 
XÀ ratee. 
Street.

NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Brokers' Agency, Ltd., 166 Bayde-

«-
1 r v

4p HOTELS. FC
18 Farmers’ 
l9® Alrgold. 34 

Amalgamate! 
Canuck, 66i)' 

n 3000 Cobal 
gsure, 2500 ( 
>*lt Nugget.
S Haqson Ci 
A 3000 Marc 
Shamrock 

t>on wish In 
■•»le*»e m

HER

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
Acccmmodatlon first-class. $150 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scholee. edtfBounded on the north by St, Clair Avenue, on the 
west by Dufferin Street, on the south by Davenport Road, 
and on the*eastv by “Oakwood.” This 4 the last block of 
this size to be had on the hill. An opportunity for a few 
capitalists to make some big money for quick turn-over.

For terms and all information see

rrCTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
JCA Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

WW The Unusual.
"Guest—Sir; I saw a lat crawling 
across the floor of my room last night.

Hotel Clerk—I wouldn't blow" about 
It. But remember .our standing offer 
of five dollars to anybody who sees 
one crawling across the ceiling.

r i
dlam. ; ■
lng paper machine complete; 1 means 
from engraving room, complete. Apply* 
J. Lang, superintendent. World BullcmlBox 84, World Office \TORK MILLS HOTEL—THIS

L established road house is sti 
business and Is patronized by many of 
tin bol families In Toronto: situated 5 
miles north of B.oo1. on Yonge-street; 
everything just-class- special dinner and 
«upper oruera by tcl< i bunt will receive 
promut attention: Mr n-u-oMan cars to 
the door; leave C.P.K. cros.lngand York 
Mills evtry It ou- T, I!. Vlrrcll, Prop, 
i'el. York Mills, long dizl-.M-ce line. ed7

OLD 
11 In

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ing 8t.'A Rebuke.
Wliy. rbilil, wlmt are you doing?
I'm mlmlcing papti.
Well, stop making a fool of j ourself.

GOULDING & HAMILTONi "TIRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST. ,1 
X.' marilag-j licenses, 502 tVeat 
op. Portland. Open evening*. *3 
nesses required.106 Victoria Street.Branch Office, Weston. i 1i n

'"3

Hotel
Martinique
"A Hotel in the Heart ofThingt"

Broadway and 33d Street,
NEW YORK

The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
New York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHAS. L. TAYLOR. President 
WALTER 8. GILSON, Vlce-Presl- 

deots
PAUL L. PINKERTON, Manager. 
Also Proprietors St. Denis Hotel.

among

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

2 2

V
. ‘>v
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HE ft i;t—Substantial Recoveries Made by High-Priced Stocks—COBALTI

ufac
Best . LEWIS!» III UHMIIR' 

PROVING IIP ETUUFFEB
GOBKLT CAMP HRS POWER 

FROM MONTREAL RIVER
rh Priced Issues Buoyant

But General List is Quiet
'.TO - : • ■

Silk Purses 
& Sow’s Ears

emperance Street! 
te entrance, hard- 
wired, good light; ►
ly

s'HAMILTON &
a Street. its les Made by La Rose, Crowe and Mpisstig, But Other 

Securities Are Generally Easy.
Wort-Known Americans Have an 

Option, and Prospects Are Fav
orable to Taking the* Mina,

■Y ' , I J l ' j
COBALT. Feb. 17^-The thirty stamps Of tha factrt**i£À«ri*eonn* bf 

at the Conlagas mill are now opérât- New ) ork have.taken hàld-allhe Wet, 
log night and. day with the reinforce- lauffer property in South Lorrain.

tMÎT'iiT ï ,p£5 * Kn&îS
that bVfore the week la out the Nip- .̂'J"tViee 'wore^^ttt.^t'cntrol'o'r

.. m « A.rXVr.^'T.VmMrrom g_‘g»r5aÜ*4J!«M.,>~t »"*:.)« ..,2 Haisefl Chute, on the Momreat *l«er ™ 5ïw*tS»!f.r ,lhc.

.10.1- ( \-k and is supplied by the pobalt Po tbe Lewlseohns have taken control of
Company. them are understood to be thoro-

' The "juice ' was “'med^on at the ,y gatigfartory, afid lt j, almost cev- 
Conlagas on Monday and the hundred ,a|n that the second payment»- to be 
horse-power motor is running regular- made wll, ^ forthcoming at the explr- 
ly operating the thirty stamps which attoh of the option a little over a 
have so" far been only running two . month from ntow.
shifts. When «the Coniqgas get their . ft is a standing axiom of the Lewis- 
main power they will have 10 motors ! gohng never to enter into considéra- 
with an aggregate horse-power of 374% ; tions for any mining property unless 
to run 60 stamps crushing 180 tons a they are given charge of the physical 
day. work In connection with the proposi-

The Tlmlskamlng have already In- tlon and also control of the finances, 
stalled In their mill one 85 horse-power These things they regard as essential 
motor, two 30's, one 60 and two 40’S. |n the interests of the large clientele 
The transformers are being Installed which they have secured in the United ; 
on Kirk Lake. The mill will take 292% States, Canada and in almost all of 
horse-power, but for thé present -Will the prominent European-countries, 
run with 150 horse-power. The Incoming of the Lewleeohne into

At the Cobalt Central one 75 motor. South Lorrain "camp is P»e of the big 
30 and one 15 horse-power motors items In connection with the hl|tory._

of the north country during the present

Ragged Chutes Harnessed and 
Long EapecteH Juice Turned 

On at Last,

-•ED.

BSTic want en. , 
•arlton-street. ■#< PRICE OF SILVER.World Office.

fisted "cobalt se- Bar silver to London. :-4%d os.
peculation the listed Bat silver In New York, 52>4c ok.

ïïï*S.h™ »” »««“*'-_____"za-jgy «-

ajaMCSfAfigttS' SSTkiix-x
ass.

—* u .-rrar.r?-- sis-ssss*.^
pit Central, which was forced htoh- ,.a Itoke 
iuring thé morning session, there Little Nlpisslng ....
. not touch change In the general Mc-Klu.-Dar.-Savage
isMOne to this section.of .the market.- Nancy Helen :...
S tte afternoon ..an. upward •••
i^nt in the higher priced securi- Neva Beotia .........
,„-a*«started ‘n -New. York; and un- 
6ar tmuroved-buytng power good

"ere registered by ail' a* (tight of Way ...
stocks. Kerr Lake advanced Chester ...........

hirt'-fbnr points to 9»^». and closed Silver Leaf ......... .
.th« ton figure La Rose touched silver Bar .......8t-hl Irt train of twenty-four cents Silver Queen ....

«.»• * "ft **’" " dav- crown ,Tlml*kaming ......
from the low Pric* bf th . Trethewey
deserve was also hlghçfat W.H wmie WaUg .................................................. »
Vlolftlng advanced to WV.Uli- -Morning Sales-

There was no news to connection Beaver Con.—500 at 33. 
t.h market Which could be held - Cobalt Central-500 at 235*. M00 at 2354.

„n.lhle -for the Improved tone yjtt at 2i, MOO at 21, 500 at 24. 5to at 25%.
r l^»!» .hares beyond the idea that 500 at 25,. 1000 at 34, 1500 at 24. 1000 at 23%.
10 sh!, t^«t wWch had been accum- 500 at 24. 1000 at 24. 500 at 24. 209 at 23*4-. 500 
a>(lort interest wmen non oen v „t % ^ at 241/ I000 ai :v/ 4000 at 2*. .vw
,listing in the New^l ork markei nau gt m at 24 100) at 23. 10M at 23. 500
hern-Caueht napping, and bid up prîtes a, :jfl0 at 22% !000 at a%, mO at 23.
in covering their commitments. 1000 at 2254. 1000 at 2254, B 60 days.'500 at 26,

In doooeltion to the buoyancy dis- m ^ 500 at 27, 500 at. 27. 
niavJt bv the above mentioned secufl- CcBalt Lake-1000 at 19%. 700 at 19'*. 100 

tiie lower triced Issues either re- at 19. 200 at 19%, 1000 at 19, 200 at 19. 800 at ThieS «uadyjr-ade »t«.Udechn^ % m.M ^ at 19%. 1000 at 19%, ,000
Rochelle* YSrnhlnm8Beaver Co'bàît ; ComMln. & S.-6 at 76.60.
.«mg, City o£ Cobalt. Beaver cooaii at 4%.
Lake and some others barely managed- Cl,ambers - Ferlanrt—200 at 37. 

j to hold their own and in some cases C)ty of cobalt-500 at 42. 
declined' beiew yesterday’s levels. Co- Great Northern-200 at 9*4- 
h*lt Central and Peterson Lake moved Gifford—200 at 15. -
mi èiriv, tiut werfr easy at thç .ctoge,. Kerr Lake-loo at 9.25.

mt,. thtrioUt was all Irregular i>a Hose—200- at 4.41.
Th «^n,im»n At the close was rath- Little Nfplsslng-1000 at 28%, looo at 29.

"n®' general opinion fa- 6 60 days, 2000 at 30%. SUDBURY, "Feb. 17.—(Special ocr
er mixed, but the general opinion ia .«Nova Scotia—500 at 47%, ltd at 37%. respondertce.)—It Is learned tirât a^ Wu^ovIdeTîiquîdaUon^ »* 1000 ^ »* 500 et 9%’ 500 Youngstown. Ohio, corporation

kept in Check for the next few days. silver Leaf-500 at 10,' MO at 10. 500 at 10. agents quietly, but '
Kep , ------- 1000 at 10, 1000 at 10. 1000 at Mi. ing In the Gowganda fle d trying to

—’*Tni*Y CORUNDUM. Silver Queen-600 at 19%. ‘ ... pick up all the diabase veins they can
; Watts—40 at 14, 300 at 14. get hold of at the lowest bargains they

VIVG8TÔN Feb. 17—J. Tl. Jewel, Peterson Laktr-1000 at 25%. 500 st 2ip.4. #0 can drjve. It Is expected they will . ...
Toronto, has purchased 1000 acres of itt *%.“*»* - *ïï» It »tl- operate from Gowganda down toward VICTORIA, B,C>. Feb. 17,—(Special.)
land In the Township of Ashley, on 2»Sudbury, because the greatest diabase _u-lg now senll-autlioritatlvely art-
which a discovery of ruby corundum x% ^ at 26%. 1009 at is. 500 at 26%. 500 areas are sodth from Govvganda, In nced that the estimates,, with the 
wM made by X5 . C. McCOy and Thos. at ̂  ^ at 26,, 1000 al 5*, 300 at 2554. 500 the Shining Nee, McKee Lake, Phôej j» . . ... th
Brace. Mr. Jewel will develop the a, ̂  «vo at 25%. B 60 days, 1000 at 27, 1000 nix, Rosie Creek, Esker Lake and -budget, win not conte down until the
min*, and Is row building a boarding at 2744. 1000 at 21%. Welcome Lake sections. They have first of the week, When, simultaneous-
house and other buildings. Machinery Rochester-500 at 1854. 200 at 13*4, 1000 at gelzed the present opportunity of buy- , Premier McBride expects to present
will go in so that work can proceed In 1854 . 500 at 18%. |ng on account of the difficulty the ’ __ . . . . . nf
,to-spring. . ,T ïïl5k-^LnÆ at °8 v W at m «takers are experiencing in raising the legislation to which the interest of

MARKET letter Tmtww-io. 1.40%. funds with which, to carry on their as- the present ses.ioA Is largely crystal-
MARKET Lt i • çn. , —Unlisted Stocks— sessment work or do developing. 11 zed.

. ,—TT’, . . . Bailey—500 at 9%, 100) at f«*4, 1000 at Diabase Is their goal because, since , rpmarkahlP fnM that altho
Gjei'ftlc & ( o. hi their weekly letter uv) aftooo at 0%, 500 ât B 60 days the-discovery of Cobalt, it has been -9 . , ._ - .

«ay* , u . -1500 at m, 1000 at «, 800 at W. toxfad to her the eruptive rock which the bill respecting the Catmdian North-

sssst-sss, 8Sm4. »'«- tS.’sns « ,vuv«%r. * sss^nsr* iyswUicsM sirisssjStiSs^ss1 ::tr; szsnrs^v rssa^z.-*. . ssrtSS:«.« «s"Tua&tirjss-srauiist;1 .. ». ».. »1 SvSST’ mss “d Stfe « w ,.h..

Jt'ija ,°r Mn With the nresent*boav” of torev- Llty of CStoaR-SM at i2. 1000 at 42. 200 dlgcovered that diabase was the great the agreement sljfied by Preéldeht
r«,to ! t°»- " i>h the present hoard of d ret Bt 4_, silver producer of this peçullar çoun- Mackeng|è justifies ljis statement when

tors we have the utmost connurnce in cobalt Ccntral-MO at 24,-éflO at 24. snvci (paving here that the comnariV has
the future of this tolne. ghaft tc'nbalt ''«ke-iooo at 19, 1300 at 19, 1000 (h|g Amerlvan company’s agents made larger concessions In this con-.
«cîKir toTtomedlately east of the crown Reserve-100 at 8.79. 160 at *.7l! are successful In gathering up sev- tract than ever before to any other
north claim of the Hargrave and they Glfford-509 at 14%. 500 at 14%. * _eral hundred unworked properties, U government. Particularly is th e un-

inwti 40 feet and will cut the Kerr Lake-3 at 9.45, ion at 9,45. ,100 at wlll mean that they will have a cinch deretood to apply to the queetion of
f, ,|d? o, rhe^no ft level ».4:.. in ai 9.45. 100 at 9.50. 100 at 9.501 » at „ hl„ percentage of the silvér of freight rates, the Canadian Northern

fim station at the lou-it ieve,. a45. 100 at 9.50.^ rwnada s most prolific field. covenanting never to seek to operate

» .«.«h,, w w«j «'svswsjsssyîk.ï.ïtK: °“”r “i sss-’za.Jsi jLgmagjyj?
developing the mine. Nlpisslng—25 at 10.12% 5 at 10.12%. tn Rosie Creek, whiclj they refused, under railway commission control, but
developing tne m Nova SCotla-500 at 38. 1 Tlllg claim |ms been referred to sev- in perpetuity to grant control of rates

Peterson Lake-1000 at 25*4. *uo at 26%. , tlrrteg in previous letters. They to British Columbia tb the -Jleutenani-
Ro*|i%ater-200 at 18%. JOOO at 18%. , . tgd to do development work governor-ln-council of this province.

Sell. Buy. 1ftSlHr Leaf-3000 at 10. ,5ft. at 10. 500 at Whether It Is The Immensity of this concession can
Btsver t’oi.solMated Mines $(% ., ’Viter Bar-500 at 10% the Youngstown. O.. company that scarcely be grasped without analysts
Buffalo Mine, C’O  ................. 2 8» — : Tim%hBmlfnt-Srt at 5S%, 50o st 58%, 400! made the offer is not known. Mr, 21?L«° nr tb «1Cnrw/uclnr?govern”

X cwiialân GUM Field* ............. *, ai 58%. 100 at 58%. Rothschild would not divulge the name changes of politics producing govem-
X - *;,1anel ............... . ?. Wheweg^w at 1.40%. 100 at l.»%. m af the negotiator nor the price, but It mente which may be far ||eSS

E-Titv Of Cohan ............................ V at 1.40%. a to ha,-» been awav up In the to the Canadian Northern policy tnan
rob*U control .......... ................. ! Total sales. 91.011 sliares. 8a ft,a_ ' the present. Justification flbr the oon-i J**" Ltk- Mining.» o m «*. <-«»— tftouwnds. ^ known cession is held to be toutld In the na-

Jm.11 $i4- : New y irk Curb. and“'mMt‘•uéceïïîfto prospectors to tural appreciation by thé government !
f’ii'iwlld'nteii il Inins * Smelt, 7*.<« ' p. d; toeheilrls * W./42«44 Broad-street, (a"“ X has returned fro ma trip up of the fact that rates must be preserv-
Fofter Cobalt Mining Co ......... ' . 24*, N, « York, report the following fluctua- > < anaHa'_that a eood strike ed at a fair working ratio in order that
iM»J   19% 19 • Hens. 0» the New York-on*.: north, and reports that a good smite tlw trains» may gufOce to cover ,Hi-
'liftii-Neehan ............................ n * .Argentum, dosed « to m: Uinn sold at 9. of native silver has been made at m tpregt and sinking fund, and thu6 ex-
Kht lake Mining Co ..............9.60 ».4* Hailey. 8 to 12. Bovard Cons., 3 to 4. Ruf- age 49. This Is on the northern border _ the government guarantee from
Mills Xlplsslnc ............................. 29% 28», Talc. m. To 2%. .Bay Mate Gas. He to ef tl(e nosle Creek section, near where «mpt the g »v en n g
Mdvta.-Rar.-Bav. Mines .........  97 84 ; 11-fii. Hetoiliel silver, % to c ohnlt «iilnlng Tree section begins. being called upon at any____  .
Xency.Helen ................................ 12 W l.rv iit«M. 24 to 21%. high 26. low 22%, 35.W). .,.j7 „ g f Keen * Netherley.

' No** Beotia «Il CO. M. Co.... 21*% W Ir.vmUevfPnd-Kly. 5%. to 8. Chicago !*Ub- -.’if?’14 returned from mileage 46
•tofclr Cobalt Mines .............. ... 73 4« -way. 3% to % homlnlon Copper. 2 to 5. «udbury, returned from mueageeo
ottsse ...................................  9% 9 «ly-centrai, 1 13-16 to 1%. itorfi 1%. low 1*4: Monday, Where he
Peterson Lake ........ ................... 2<l 25% seoi. Foster, p to 39. GoWrield Cons.. 7% ! sinking on their claim, which lies
Rochester ...................... ............ . 19% l<% to 7%. OrmvMCehati. 8 to 16. C.lroux, 9*4 about six miles northwest of Phoenix
Silver Bar .................. 1054 to H Greene-Canaica. 9% to 9»;. Granby, tfttnp on the line of the Gowganda
Stiver Leif Mining Co ....... . . lu% '*’« iw to 96. Hargrave*. 36 to 43. Kerr Lake, Trflu,nort CompanyTl«n6»ksmhi* 'v.,;....f.-'r/i 5(9,4-p 7-16 to 6%, high 9%. low 9 8-M; son. King Lranspon vompnny
W*jlsWiier,.f.vf.......................... 16 .14 Etlward. % to »*. Lehigh VaJie.v. 1<W% to

, . -• , ' - Morning Sale».— ml. Lake Superior. 24% to 24%. I» Rose,
p.terson-pno «. u>i al ?, 4 9-16 to 4%. high 4%. low 4%: 15-10. Me Kin- CAM MIRAI ICM IUFAR COBALT
S nCIbre-teat 79.0. - fev. 82 to 87. Nlpisslng. 10 to 10%. Utah LAN NltiALlOITI NCRff vUDML I
«bait U6e-4I1A st ' 16**,. !*■. pti*. ipw 10 (-16: 503. Nevada Cons,, 28% -----------
Mh-et 1.e*f73fto at 10 -•‘-'to K3 Nevada Utah. 1% to 1%. Rnv l'i’r-

. ûal„3,5-J£ to 3%. Silver Queen., I* to 23.
u*i,l FWds-ifiOn at I'/,. 1 Silver Leaf. 10% to 12: 1500 sold at. It. Stt-
,'!**" - Meehan—700 nr «: • _T7 p-rlor A Pittsburg. 14% to 18. Tretliewev.
uttle Mpissing—3C93 at 29, .$66 at 29. * -it, tyr 1%. • ftolon Pacifie. 8 to 15- United 
r~i „ -Afternoon Sat: »- - TCOpoér. «% to 6%. Yukon Gold. 4*4 to 4%.ÎSSy&î^ ,%»• M0 ;1 " '"eus. effet ed 12._____________

Kerr Lit (to-.7* at rv.tl,' 5i)'at 9.50, \ [""■ ■ ~~~ TT- .

" ,!l kTEMPLARS ELECT -OFFICERS
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. , _

Soil, Bv>V j Rev. W. P. Fletcher of Drayton It 
Grand Councillor.

mtM FOREMAN, 
experienced in all 

Jid ability -to man- 
red to board men.

House provided 
ages expected. Rel 
78. World.

/

HE old adage that you 
can’t make a silk purse 
out of a sow’s ear, par
allels the modern fact 

th^t you can’t make a good 
“ad ” out of a miscellaneous 
mess of ideas and data, jum- 

# bled together on the Aif-or* 
miss plan.
Cold facts and mixed selling talks 
don’t constitute good advertising un
less marshalled in order and deli 
ed in sequence.

rwi.5.65
____ 3.78 74
......... * «%
.........  14% 1.414
...... 1(1% 19

612315 ' -. »FOX & ROSS; on Tpr :[TURN PASSAGE, 
land, apply to F. •'
|i West. ed /
I^ASS TOOLMAK- ' I 

tnd screw machine 
f Canada Cycle * '* 
1110.

fI
STOCK BROKERS \

M.mker, StaaJard Stoclc Exchanfs
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT ANB SOLB 

Plea. U. Mai. 7390-7391 
49 SCOTT STREET 123457

.. .nn iw
..9.55 9.50

4.654.-17
28%...39

3839NTEIA APPLY 
ilker House. Opftlr .............

Otifsè v.......
Pfctfcrson Lake

4066 For Sale
2000 shires Diamond Coal, Albta. 

Durham Cement.
Class A. Reliance Loan. 
Southern States Cement.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Breker. - Guelph, Ont.

*r '9-4
25%26AGE TRIMMER, 

ce. Crow Carriage 
fonge. 612346 18%». 20

V 10% 10 10010%11MAN TO DRIVE 
1380 West Queen St. 10192!

....... 59 58%
....1.40% 1.40%

OR SALE. 18
C

-NEW CLARION 
twenty cents eaoii. 
-nge.

rliver-
E TO BUY NI#V 1
ords, only twenty ' i
uneon. 248 Yonge. * • J

-------------------------—-4 •1
-R NEW CLARION, , 3 
of It! New Clarion 
te. Bicycle Munson, .. 8
3CORD8 AT «EC- 
twenty cents each, 
onge.

■
I Will Study your proposition end build 
advertising for you that is logical—force
ful and vital—and although you may 
not recognize your pet child when ljg*t 
through barbering and dressing it— 
you’ll like it and want to get its picture 
taken every few minutes.

one Ihave' been' installed.
At the Nlpisslng Rductlon the motors 

will start directly the wiring has been 
done.

year. A. B. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KlNC STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.B. C. COÏT, TO CONTROL 
FREIGHT BATES BFC.IM.

A
.INK ENGINES: 
nd 4 cycle: 3 h. p. 
ngines. 3 h.p. to IS 
boats, 16 ft. to M 
trers In Canada of 
. Write for cals- 
adian Gas Power & 
o. 146 Dufferln-st., 

ed7

CAPITALISTS AFTER IIABASE
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO CODAIT.

Rhone, write or wire for quotations 
Phone 7434-7186.

And— the beauty of my ‘ads’ 
is that they are seen and no- 

. ticed—if / place them*

Ohioans Have Prospectors Busy In the 
Gowganda Field.

:. A. R* BIOKERSTAFF A OO.Important Concession Made by 
Mackenzie and Mann—Will 
Never Seek Federal Charter, y

1Limites, 021 to 62T Tracera' Bank 
Bnlldlns, Tarante, Opt.

Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond anS 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Stocks and Properties

has

IKIANO ÔRGAN - 
III sell at fifty-five 
■Jotiurh, 163 Centre- 

345,.
ACharles Edward

Peabody f PHOTOGRAPHS
of all thè

LEADING MINES
• fof tale And special work 

undertaken.

W, BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

HEM, NEW TEN- j 
k. 2Sc: second-hand 
E49 Yonge. edrj t
VANTED-
tANTS. LOCATED 
urchased for 'cash, 
node Lite Building; “S

«iF Advertising—and then some.

Toronto
Human Interest Yarn—Number Two.

Phone 6310 
Main

BICE PAID FOR 
icycle Munson, 24» ! W. t. CHAMBERS A SON Iedtf Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
LX CLAIMS LOCAT- 
1 wanted. Will pay 
ice. Mulholland * 

ktreet, Toronto. 8 King Bt. East. edtf Mal» 379.
. , ....1 '■.■*■■ 'f i. y r

FLtMING & MARVIN
Member* Stanchird Stock and Mlnf/ig V

Cobalt and Slew York Stock

BIRDS. til 7

INTRINSIC MERIT109 QUEEN STf .’

---------------------- B

ehUtled to a much bigger rise.
ROCHESTER, SILVER LEAF and BEAI ER are also entl

consideration of buyers.
Send all orders to ____ ^ *

A. J. BARR (§L CO Y

e.. Continuous quotation, received on Cobalt Stock., 
,58 Victoria SL, Home Life Building. Toronto.

Phone Main 4018 and 4019. ed;
> 163 9

S RESTAURANT 
the life essentials—/- 

r.d pure water. Best 1 
day dinner, 35c. En- . >1 

treet East, also at 
1 ed} ;

I
are tied to the* FOR SALE, SILVER ÔLAIM

À first-class progpret In Fabre Town.- 
ship. Quebec, near Lake Tlmtskamlit* 
and South Lorrain camp. Formation 
ahd veins similar to best Lorrain pro-,, 
perdes. Fair vailles obtained In smal- 
tlte ore. W

C1ALI8T8.
Teronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
%e.43 8CCTT STREET, TORONTO.PECIALIST-PRAO* ' - 

uelvely to the pain* 
th. 445 A, Yonge- 
k-streel, Toronto. , <s r Sd7tf " :

A. BBGG
Halleybury, Oil.Bo* 83b.HAMILTON OFFICE. 68 NORTH .1.4MES STREET.

COBALT CLAIMScordial1D CIGARS- PORCUPINE AT 2^c. We own à silver property with velhe 
carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
art Interest. Apply to Box 267, Sud- 
ury, Oiit 66

iVHOLESALB AND 
it. 28 Yor.ge-street.

ed7
We are offering syndicate shares at this figure to take 

over 120 acres in the heart 6f Tisdale Township, on which 
treasury stock will be sold at a much higher figure. The issue 
is more than half subscribed. If interested write at oüce for 
full particulars.

WILLIAM B. GUNTON & CO.
••BROKER» ON THE SPOT"

TS. COBALTS. ETC.. FOR. SALE
• IOOO H. C. Amalgamated Coal, 3t— 
last orné 1 IbeO Maple Mohntalb, *19, 
r.«tHi Cobalt HevelOpmoat—qulek dale, 
10041 Toroato Brasilia» Diamond—snap, 
10,000 Mlaaehaha Relay River, 7e.

A. S. 8. STEWART é 
Brokers

841 Vietorla Street, Toroato.

i
PERS FOR FLOB- 
icen West, College '7a 
in 3738. Night anti .,

ed”
Children’s Aid Society.

At, the annual meeting of the Child
ren’s Aid Society of Toronto, the fol
lowing ladies and gentlemen were elect
ed to’ the board of management for 
1910: President. J. K. Maddonatd; vice- 
presidents, W. Harley Smith, M.D-. R.
8. Baird, T. MIHman, Mitt., Hon. Thos.
Crawford; treasurer. A. M. Campbell; 
secretary, Wm. Duncan ; hon. solicitor,

I W. B. Raymond. '
I J. K. Macdonald occupied me—chair.

Have1 Lleutenant-OovCrnor Gibson, Mayor 
Geary, Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, RéY.
Dr. Robertson, Chief Inspector Archl-

movtufai Feb 17 —A member of bald and George A. Warburton ad- t
MONTREAL. Feb. 17. a dressed the meeting. I the erect’on of a fine,

the provincial police of Ontario is here- -------------------- —-------- ern building to he located at 86. 88 and
to trv to locate a witness who is •va’it.t* Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, Etc., *41.05. : gy west Adelaide-street. On comple- 

informatlon concerning Through one-way tickets to 'an" j tlon the-building will be occupied by 
. . h. n ,.H,e cotiver, Victoria. Seattle. Portland, etc.. the 0Unlop Rubber and Tire Co., and

what It Is claimed to be a oeai s ^ ,.atP o( $41.05 will be on sale at all , thP John Mlllen & Sons, Umlted, of
of cannibalism In tlie country n irtn canad|an pacific ticket offices. March | Montreal. The transaction will ln-
of Cobalt. 1 to April 15. Colonist and tuorlst I x.p]^-g gn expenditure of about $80,000.

It is alleged that tliree Americans, slfcepers daily from Toronto on 10-10 Thrce buildings now on the site will 
who were prospecting, got lost In a p.m. Winnipeg flyer—617 hour tram to ,je demolished and building operations 
show storm. The body of one of them Winnipeg. Rate for double tourist car w,„ cnmmence at once.

Grand Council of the Royal Templars wag found ln t|le gn0w near a stake berth Toronto to Vancouver is $8.51. Thie deal was put thru by Copeland
of Temperance In the Temple Building bear me the names of the other two. and same may be reeerved^ont*RP««**- ’* Fairhairn. real estate

The hodv liad evidently been cut up ; tlon at C.P.R. City Ticket Office, south- Adelalde-street. The plans for the new
east corner King and \ onge-streets. building are In the hands of the archl-

: tectL James "L. Havlll.

ft).■contractor.
1RS LAID AND, 
is and repairs give» 
MProctor, 886 PaWW;|
^sdAM

1

:
COBALT, ONT. 1.14^

gowganda légal card.
yïÙRDON H GÂUTHrERTBÀKRISTeâ

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Officer 
lying tiflWàid Hotel,

VI cFADDKN M McFADDEN, BARRib- 
Jjl tsre. Solicitors. Notarié», etc.. Of»- 
ganda. New Ontario.

Coll. 2296,
A. D. C. JL fleet . 

edit}lATERIAL. ROSEBERY PEER OF ALL GowgandaNEW BUILDING
SUPPLY CO, 

Chambers, crushed 
ter DSC. '14, on wa- 
\Vliarf. ’ *47

kg -
p, o. Ross Gives Impressions of Press 

Conference.

{■ P. D. Ross, proprietor of The Ottawa j- 
Journal, was guest of the Empire Club 
vesteray. and an entertaining address 
threw some side lights on his trip to 
London last year as a Canadian dele
gate to the Imperial Press Conference.

The Press Conference, he sain, was 
dead—the world was toovjhg along, but 
there were plenty of lessons still to be 
drawn.

They as delegates from the colonies 
were somewhat mystified at first to 
understand why they were so royally 
feted, but they Obtained a cue from v- 
Rosehery’s speech at the Inaugural 
banquet, the substance of which was 
that-those islands were looking to no 
small extent to the colonies as their 
hope of the future.

“I have heard all the great orators 
of America, Canada, United States and 
the British Isles,' and Rosebery is the 

, peer of them all,'" said Mr. RoSs.
Another Impression obtained was the 

tremendous Industrial concerns of Eng
land. Dr. Macdonald had given the 
Impression that poverty was a cancer 
eating Into the life of the British na
tion. It W'ould be found, however, that 
pauperism had decreased as the popu
lation Increased. The old countpj:, the 
speaker held, was not to the hopeless 
condition that many Canadians be
lieved.

The attendance was quite large.

Fined for Fast Driving.
H. Chapman had to pay a fine of $15 

yesterday for driving his auto up Av
enue-road at the rate of 19 toiles an 
hour. B. Weinstock was flnetj $2 be
cause the National Steam ‘ Bakery 
made I tread under weight, ;

Buy Rails in Glasgow.
LONDON, Feh. 17—A Canadian or

der tor fS.WW tons of 'steel rails has 
been reeelved in Glasgow.

Property on West Adelaide Street 
Sold to Dunlop Tire Company.

Htt■
Prospectors Alleged to 

Dined Off Companion’s Body.
Two«

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.RNITURE. ,

ANTIQUARY, 30 
. silver. Sheffield 

Bought aud sold.

Negotiations are now complete for 
new, mod-

1
T>BIGGS, FROST tc GBAY, BARKIS- 
D ters. Notaries, etc. Porcuplu# and 
Mathesen. Head office. Toronto,

:
j

1ed7
Ied to give FOR BALE. 1 '!

AL.
lfiOR BALE-FIVE CLAIMS IN 
x2 Township; formation, diabase, umv 

cougloirterate. Good location. $m 
At ply C.M.M., Box 810. Elk -Lake, Ont. 12*7

RI.TON ST., SPE- 
Bluod. Urinary. 

Varicocsls, . > 
aU Nerr-

Fe*
ed7tf.

C9h.lt PI5,.|,,.. 
*6>»l*ani«tftl ...

Como,Mat.,,!

•jSjniWcimüüd-
s»*kir*F*tandr':r
„ w rit uohvrt
E*M1 IVnlril 
r9he1t T,ako

kin,
.rgfcs; 
vdrocele, 
nestiesf Male.

Kite.
i-

'1‘* «■ At the final meeting of t((e Ontario

t'%! yesterday the following officers were 
tY* elected: Grand councillor. Rnv. W. P. 

tw Fletcher, Dfayton; vice-councillor, Mrs. 
E. A. Brown. Belleville; grand, chap
lain. Rev. Charles H. Coon, Peterboro;

. x\ .
1; ) 1!<• ..... BUSINESS CHANCES.■' yii r.40

X1.18T. DISEASES
.■•'-street. ed-. 1 PROSPECTOR HAVING -JUST AR- 

A rived from tlie Porcupine Gold Dis- : 
ti let, ih the north country, and having 
the knowledge of some good gold claims, 
will take a staking proposition Cot a *y;i- 
,(irate for one hundred dollars per claim 
and a quarter Interest. Apply Box 77, 13 
World.

PInto steaks and Joints.
AND SHAFTING- 194 Rosedale Property Sold.

known as the Rose- 1
,Stole $100 In Silver.

[ OAKVILLE, Feb. 17.—Chas. Hickey.
’ aged 21, who has been employed with 
j farmers In this vicinity for several dale, 

grand secretary. VV. M. McMillan, riant- j munths, was to-day sentenced to 
ilton; grand herald, T. H. Penfold, months in, the Central Prison on a 

herald Miss Pearl Up- charge of stealing about $100 In silver 
from Charles Hannam. a farmer.

! t1 A block of 1f$nd, . ,
dale Heights nn Oakwood s-drlve. Rowe- , 

has beftt purchased by G. B. ; 
,s Henderson from the Northern Realty 

Co.. Limited. The price pajd was *24,- 
000 It is the intention of the purqha*- 

, er to, cut the land up Into ttvildlng lots 
and place it on the market in the 
spring.

The deal was
Limited. East Adelalde-street. •

Funeral of Murder Victims.
The funerals of Mrs, Victoria Davis 

and Mrs. Matilda Withers, who were 
tourdered by William Withers, took 
place from the undertaking establish
ment of Washington & Johnson to the 
Necropolis at 2.30 yesterday after- 

Re v. S. W. Faille, pastor of

X 1% IN. DIAM.1, I
1 x 2» in. dlain.; t J
1 in. diatn.; 1 »tart-r- 
[iu. Uiam., with two 

ft 5 In., x 1% Wf 
% x 7% in. dlamjl 
m. dlam.; 1 collan# m -we Agaunleo. 35110 Kovd-Gordon,

x 1 to. disat.; l 51 "M Bailey, zuuo it. if. Amalgamated
m. dlam.: 1 pulley .1 L.-500 Cleopatra. 200U Casey Moun-

. I Iron shaft, 4 ft, ;■ 3690 Cobalt Treasure. 1600 Harris-
nttoy. 4 lu. X 24 la. Æ "«well 5000 Lucky Ifoys. 2000 Tour-

In. x 12 in. djam.; ' •■ "'nie. Ufllo Wettlaufer. .25 Hint & Hast-
, in. -llanv; 1 SPl'*' IS iJf* wian. 25 Dominion PermaneaL 15

In. : 1 Iron sliaft, 4 fî*Matd Ltan. 20 Trusts * Guarantee, 
vtth two collar»; 1 .. ■ ;\v-°j9nlai inv. tment. 300 Wrste/n
s In. dlam.; 1 split M C.Mf'.,;U>%--.«terllng Bank, 10
dlam; 1 split pul- . * ,*?* Bank. Î09 Canadian Bir.kbCCk

,. ; 1 split pulley. 5% - ■ 7
t pulley, 8% in. x 24 
•V. 6% In. x. 20 ln. 
in. x 18% jn. dlani.., Ci 
18 in. diatn.; 1 «P1'* 
dlam.: 1 split pule , 
am.; 1 split pulley- 
. 1 split pulley, t>% 
lit pulley. 6% in. * ■*,. 
ley. 3 In. x 6% jS- 

oil cups; 1 bolHk 
mnlete; 1 machin# 

impiété. Apply** 
t. World Build»"» ,

Unlisted Stocks
WANTED. PARTIES OWNING GOLD CLAIMS IN 

-L the Porcupine Gold District and wit» 
arc desirous of having assessment work 
done In a proper and workmanlike man
tlet‘will find It to their advantage to get - 
our prices. Apply Box 76, World

Guelph; deputy
per Palmerston: grand guard, J< T.
Newell, Goderich ; grand sentinel, Mel-1 
vin Bostwlck, Glen wood; grand modi- : The extravaganza to he given un- 
cai referee. Dr. W. Crawford, Hamll- uer the auspices of the Toronto Or;i- 
ton ; grand auditor. L. C. Peake. To- duate Nurses’ Club, In Massey Ha«l, 
roil to: trustee for three years. J. A. April 15 and 16. will be .under <112 
Austin. Toronto, and on executive of patronage of His Excellency Kvl 
A. JJ. Spencer, Colllngwood; J. A. Cope- Grey, governor-general; the Hon. J. 
land, Toronto, and Ben Johnson, Ham- m. Gibson, lieutenant-governor, the 
ilton. premier, Sir

The movement of the Toronto conn- Geary. 
cils to have the head office of the or
ganization moved from Hamilton to 
Toronto was voted down, as was the*) 
motion to have all delegates to. the 
grand council elected by the councils 
they represent. It was decided to adopt 
the system of giving all members pre
miums for every new tpember they 
bring Into the1 council, - The sugges
tion of the- Toronto councils, that all 
members erf the-sick and funeral bene
fit be allowed sick benefits for the first 
week's Illness, was not adopted.

Wood green Methodist Church, of which 
Mrs. Davis was a member, conducted 
the siervlce.

Nurse's Club Extravaganza. handled by Robins.t; 1

SLAM FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.The St. Patrick Chapter.
The St. Patrick Chapter. R.A.M-. 

will to-morrow night be enabled for 
the first time to' fill all its chairs 
with past first principals, when the 
mark degree will be exemplified by the 
past officers. This will be followed by 
a beefsteak supper that will Include 
several unique features. -___

Guest "Drank; -Host Fined.
GUOsts consumed Uquor on the prem

ises of Milan Dometras at 419 East 
Queen-street, with the result' that Do
metras was fined *20 arid costs yester
day In the police court. Dometras said 
there were a /number of men In his 
restaurant bging served at the time 
and he 'dl
drinking Thev drank out c 
procured by therriselves. .

---rft.--- I----------------

Wl
BAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb. 17;—De

claring that District Attorney Fickert 
had not shown a disposition, to prose, 
cute the trial. of Patrick Calhoun in 
good faith. Judge Wm. P. Lawlor to
day Intimated In orrn court that the 
case might be taken out of the hands 
of the district attorney.

Swear to Making Beta.
Tlie c4«e of Peter McCormack* 

charged with keeping a common ber- 
tlng house was opened In police court 
yesterday ’ morning and remanded till 
Feb. 21. Two sowre to making bets 
with someone at the home end of Mc
Cormack’s phone.

1 FOR SALE. P. Whitney, and Mayor
JJ l-ariners’ Bank. 5 United Empire. 

Alrgold. 3005 Alexandra. 2600 B.
Ania Igamatert foal, 6000 Bartlett, 

cWniick. 600 Columbus 2500 Cobalt 
B*' 2060 Cobalt Mi,jostle.' 1500 Cobalt 
hX»tm- 2500 Cobalt Paymaster, 1000 
■g, Nugget. 1500 Station Grounds, 
W. •Jonsoti Conè;. 5000 Lucky God- 

JOOO MarcllI 5006 Mother Lode, 
^«tsmroek.

wish I» Hiij oi* sell sny stock, 
fUkleste - it 11 li

Postal ‘Rifle Association.
The Toronto Postal Rifle Association 

liât, elected the following officers: Hon. 
patrons, W. B. Rogers, postmaster; A. 
Curran. W. «parks, R. Durston; hon. 
president, George Ross, I.S.O., chief 
P.O. superintendent; president, W. B. 
Lemon, assistant postmaster: captain. 
W. J. Rea: first lieutenant. J. P. Gir- 
yan: treasurer. J. McCurry: secretary", 
W F. Parrstt; assistant secretary, W. 
L. Allwell.

not notice the two men 
of a bottleMurder at Fort William.

FORT WILLIAM. Feb. 17.—(Special.)
of a row In the—During the progress 

coal dock section of the city. Mary 
Matrlou, a Oalaclan. dhot and Instantly 
killed a compatriot nam«*d Paul Sim- 
olskl. The woman was arrested.

An explosion of dynamite killed two 
laborers on .the G. T. P. at

Viaduct Over Wable River.
A contract has* just been let by the 

Tlmlskamlng and Northern Ontario 
Railway. Company to the Hamilton 
Bridge Company for a steel viaduct 

the Wahls River, slightly north
t

..heron & CO.
E*®! fit W.

.ICENSES.
9Suüi

502 West Queen.
No wjt-

"> j

It across 
of mile post 120.

Italian 
Ombakika.

f
(Toronto

æLvenlofff. L
9»:è

Ï >

0r

A-

C0RMALY, TILT
& 00.

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPMHE MAIN TSOI - TORONTO

WALLACE â EASTWOOD
mining brokers.

Our own Leased Wire» connecting Cobalt
and the North with Toronte, Mont
real and the New Yerk curb.
42 KING 8 T. WEST
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d| 85 © 113 ‘NQC.

‘ WARREN, GZOWSKI & CCT

BONDS
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges.

' Direct private wire to New York.
às Broad Street 

NEW YORK
i: iPhone Btoad

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHA4 © 142% 75 0 mi

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFnOE~TORONTO

Capital Anthorised f10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up • 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Drefte, Moser Orders, eed Letters of 
Credit leased, Arsilsble Is ssr Part ei 
the World. '

SPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

Asbestos 
50© 38%

g. Wheat. 
10© 44

Penman. 
290 © 88*NEEDS NO ARTIFICIAL STIMULUS. 1 •:K

Member» Toronto Stock ExchangeDominion, 
2 © 244

Dom; Coal. 
60© 85%

Rio.
20 © 96% STOCKS AND ,World Of lice ■J• Lon. «Can.

s @ m letGlow’s Nest. 
10© 80

Trethewey. 
100 © 141Thursday Evening, Feb. 17.

The Toronto stock market gave no signs of weakness to-day, but 
at the same time it must be noted that here and there traders put out 
stocks under the impression that a light reaction in values is perhaps due. 
Under all the circumstances, the market held well, and it needed no 
artificial ■ stimulus to keep prices intact. Heavy trading in Penman 
preferred at 88, with the best bid at the close only 86, might need 
some explanation, and should have an influence on the minds of the 
holders of these shares. As the local market refused to weaken with 
Wall-street, so it now refuses to assume buoyancy with its larger part
ner. The many new flotations now being made are the best evidence 
that can be wanted of steadiness in Canadian financial matters.

Commerce, 
4 © 300%

Rogers.
26 © 109%

Traders. 
10 © 146%

4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO _

Elec. Dev. 
25 © 65* 1

Liverpool 1
H %d to %d 
E futures %d 

May 'whc.iiJ 
I than yesterifl

ps May oet* ‘'*1
ir: May wheat]

|É«r than yeetj

L-ontrati
I wts «2, cent
Km ini

, were 188 raj
^ aiul 35® a H

reel

lEfW0- • '
\ Winnipeg i 

| -1SÔ cars, aca]
,,

[ £-ll5* p.(4. »'

I
Phcec Main 7801

•Preferred, z Bonds.
T

TO RENTMontreal Stocka.
—Morning Sales—

Boo—IS at 144, 100 at 144%. 35. 25 at 144, 50 
at 144%, 60. 75 at 144%. 50, 50, 25, 50, 76, 100 
at 144%, 200 at 144%. 10, 100, 50 at 144, 5 at 
144%, 50 at 144%, 76, 100 at 144, 26 at 144%. 
75, 100 at 144, 100, 100 at 142%, 26, 60 at 143%, 
26 at 143%, 50 at 143%, 76, 26 at 142%. 50, 25 
at 143%, 25 at 143, 36 at 143%, 50 at 143%.

Penman, preferred—100. 20 at 288
Montreal St. Ry.—10 at 221%. 10 at 22L
Montreal Heat Light & Power—100 at 

132%, 76, 10 at 133, 3 at 132%.
Canadian Converters—60 at 46, 76, 10, M), 

16 at 46%, 16 at 45%.
Bell Telephone Co.—26 at 147.
Black Lake Asbestos—1000 at 81, 600 et 

80%.
Nova Scotia Steel & CoaJ-25. 100. 5 at SO. 

37 at 79%, 60 at 79%, 200, 30, 200, 48 at 80, 25 
at 79%.

Duluth Superior—100 at 90.
Switch, pref.—76 at 146%. 50, 100i 50, 100, 

100, 6, 25 at 147, 50 at 147%.
Porto Rico bonds—31000 at 83%.
Dominion Steel bonds—18000 at 96%.
Ogilvie MIIIIng-50 at ltl%, 100, 26 at 141%
Detroit United—100, 50 at 83, 75 at 63%, 25 

at 63%, 60 at 63%.
Dom. Textile, pref.—60 at 102%, 17 at 102%.
Dominion Steel—30 at 69%, 10 at 69, 26 at 

68%.
Kao Paulo—15 at 150.
Laurentlde Pulp—30 at 128, 26 at 1*0.
Penman—20 at 63, 60, 75 at 62%, 75, 50, 50, 

60 at 62%.
Royal Bank—8 at 232.
R. A O. Navigation—60 at 87%.
Black Lake—% at 22, 26 at 23, 13 at 22%.
Rio Jan. Tram.—30 at 96%.
Asbestos-50, 100, 10 at 34%, 16 at 36.
Twin City-26 at 112%.
Toronto Railway—100. 100, 25 at 125.
Canada Colored Cotton bonds—33000 at

Crown Reserve—300, 50 at 3.90, 36 at 3.86.
Black Lake pref.—6 at 64%.

—Afternoon Sales-
Royal Bank-60 at 231%.
Dominion Steel—5 at 69, 50 at 69%, 26 at 

69%, 175 at 89%, 10 at «%, 260 at 69%, 100 at 
69%, 28 at 69%.

Asbestos—60 at 34, 10 at 34%, 100 at 34, 
60 at 34, 100 at 33%. 50 at 33%.

Nova Scotia Steel—210 at 80, 76 at 80%, 44 
at 80, 20 at 80%, 175 at 80%, 75 at 80%, 100 at 
80%, 70 at 80%, 250 at 90%, 125 at 80%.

Dominion Coal com.—60 at 85. 25 at 84%, 1 
at 85, 26 at 84%.

Ogilvie—100 at 142.
Lake of the Woods, com.—75 at 148, 50 at 

148.
Detroit—50 at 63%, 26 at 62%.
Converters—26 at 46.
Du'uth-guperior—100 at 69.
Porto Rico—28 at 38.
Soo, com.—125 at 143, 60 at 143, 26 at 143%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.78.
Penman common—3 at 63.
R. & 0—50 at 86.
Ralls—26 at 126%. 25 at 126.
C.P.R.-25 at 180%.
Montreal Power—100 at 132%.

- - STOCKS ..
Small store and basement, near 

corner Queen and Yonge Streets, im
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST
Telephone Main 2851,

Orders Executed on all the
Exoln^ea..

Dyrnent, Cassels & Co,
SAVING» DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on depeelte, from 

date of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA. 13StfFINE LIBRARY ADDITION 

TO THE PRINTERS’ HOME
Members Toronto Stock Exdusjij'y noil

ti

HERBERT H. BALL.
•TOOK BROKERS ETC.call money, highest 3 ffr celitJLt l0^*n 

2% per cent,, last-loan 3% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent.

i

. BICKELL&CO.
Lawlor Bids,, cor. King * Yoage-Stn.
Members Chicago Board of Tràd» 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exphenge

THE J. P 48 AForeign Exchange.
■ÆTBSVi.W £5S ”5
rules as follows:

' —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T, funds....3-64 dis...1-32 dis. %to% 
Montreal fds .. Par. par. % to % 
Hier., 60 days..8 16-16 8 31-32 9% 9%
Ster., demand..9 13-32 9 7-16 911- 6 9 tS-16
Cable trans,...,9 16-32 9% 913-18 916-16

—Rates In New York—

What the I. T, U. of America is 
Doing For Members in Distress 

at Colorado Springs.
Markets Are Somewhat Buoyant 

But With No Great Activity
Sterling Bank

Grain-Cobalts
OF CANADA

' I N. Y. Stocka,P~SSS.C’“" “
Direct Wires to New York, Chleaee 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of

1 ?vCOLORADO SPRINGS, Feb. 17.—At 
the Union Printers’ Home to-day the 
library addition to that Institution was

Stocks Recently Hammered Show Most Resiliency on Wall Street— 
Virmaess the Only Feature at Teronte Market.

-C«-Wheat I’ecel 
ÈS do. sbiprnH 
6 tMOvn "MteipJ 

.-'eF do. dhtlMivrj 
F Oats receipt 

Wf *<•<!<■ .shlpnui

1}
Actual. Posted.

formally dedicated. The Union Print
ers’ Home la the only Institution of lr« 
kind In the world conducted by a trade 
union for the benefit of It» Indigent 
and Bek members. The value of the pro
perty Is estimated at one million dol- 

. lars, and the addition that was dedi
cated to-day cost $30,000. Itt> houses 
the home’s magnificent collection of 
books—12,000 volumes. Among the 
speakers were Mayor Avery of the 
city, a representative of the local typo, 
graphical union, ,’a representative of 
the Denver Typographical Union, and 
Pr.sldent James M. Lynch of the In
ti matlonal Typographical Union. Pre
sident Lynch made the principal ad•) 
dress, and, among other things, said/ 

"The history of the library addition 
is typical of the history of the entire 
institution. An insignificant collection 
of books of a few hundred volumes 
has grown to more than 15,000 vol
umes. A room, commodious and up- 
to-date, was needed to house the col
lection. The requirements of the 
lipir.e, purely domestic in their nature, 
demanded additional room and mod- 

utensils. The great need was made
Immedl-

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

486Sterling, 90 days sight.... 484.36 
Sterling, demand ................ 487%486.46 FINLEY BARREL * CO.

Phones Main 7874.. 7375, 7370.• World Office,
Thursday Evening, Feb. 17.

Improvement In speculative stocks is 
having an Influence on investment 
shares at the Toronto Exchange.

To-day’s market was moderately ac
tive, but the buying still lacks breadth 
enough to cause any decent fluctua
tions In prices. _

In the speculative list few price im- 
ments occurred to-day, but re
rallies were held without dlffl-

provement: the Butte {{eduction Works 
will close down to-day, and It Is proba
ble that the Great Falls Smelter will 
close down. Sufficient ore can be min
ed at the Amalgamated properties to 
keep the Washoe Smelter in operation, 
tho not to capacity.

■ •47'
British Consols.

Feb. 16. Feb. 17.

82 1-16 82 1-16
ARGEMIGHTON & CAVANAUGH,

Brokers,
Suite 5W Dominion Trust 

Vancouver, B.C.
Subject to confirmation, we offer he

5000 B. C. Amal. Coal .......
2000 Diamond .Vale Coal ....
1000 Diamond Coal ..................
2000 McGIllivray Creek Coal 
1000 Royal Collieries ......... ....

Ccr.eole, money ................  82
Consols, account ..............

BRANCHES IN TORONTO Whe%t 
Corn .............t :Toronto Stock Market.

Feb. 16. Feb. 17. 
Amt. Bid. ASK. Bid.

}•MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sta.
Adelaide Sheet—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

coe Streets
Colleoe Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Paekdale—Cor. Queen and Close Are.
West Tokosto—Cor. Dundas and Kcelc 

Streets

Winn
Wheat-.»' WILL BE DELAYE! 34Amal. Asbestos 

do. preferred 
Black Lake ... 

do. preferred
B. C. t-ae iters, A......... 77

do. B......................
Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. iN. com .

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R................
City Dairy com 
. do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United .........
Dom. Coal com ....
Dr.in. Steel com ....
. do. pi eferred 
Dominion Tel ....... ............
Duluth - Superior .... 99 68% 66 68%
Elec. Dev. pref ..................
Illinois preferred .............
International Coal . ...
Lake Superior ...................

... ‘ii ioô
23 22 23
«6% ... 66 ...

77 ...

W 31.07%.prove 
cent 
>ulty.
'• A slowing down developed as usual 
during the afternoon session, and but 
for a flurry In N. S. Steel the session 
would have been extremely dull.

N. 8. Steel sold at a recent new high 
level, but the support again entirely 
rested on Montreal.

Twin City was In better demand, 
and there Is a confident outside feel
ing that this stock Is worth donelder- 
ably more money.

In the banks, Commerce occupied the 
premier position In point of strength, 
200 1-4 being bid for the stock at the 
close.

Asbestos securities were quieter, but 
a good enquiry for these issues has 
been aroused.

Mining securities evinced

No Decision by Supreme Court Until 
May. _

Feb. 17.—The presi
dent does not look for decisions In the 
American Tobacco and Standard Oil 
cases before along about the close of 
this term, that is to say, In the latter 
part of -May.

%, ’Jt Uete—Kebi-
» 3»c

146% 147% 146% 
71% 73 71

UtiWASHINGTON, •74 CANADI
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Trusts and Guarantee

16 KINO ST. WEST,
Phene Main 701*.

wheat »up.pl: 
•.peeled tir di 
ill Interior 
allowing for 

•t 000.*8» bu.-he 
OtWi in faillie 

te- mated a* 11 
that eighty 

e iK-en market 
Price Cun 

week snow i 
lieared and • 
in' wheel er 
Rather free 
many settlor

989098
116 ... 116

... 113112 Building,
TORONTO

it *TO LET181% ... 
32 3030

9797 99
... 206 ... 206GOLD TO ARGENTINE. 76lb n6368%7 86% 86 86 84%

.........  69% 69% 69%
Whole or part ground floor <M KQQ To/ STOCK 
office with vàulL Quantity 1
of space, upper floors, divid- fQ|- $1200 
ed to suit tenants.

H. N. WETHERALD
504 McKinnon Building

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—Five hundred 
thousand dollars of gold goes to Ar
gentina on Saturday.

' I

era
known to our membership, 
ately the money necessary, voluntarily 
contributed, began to pour In. To
day we are dedicating the new addi
tion that, aside from this beautiful 
library room in which we are assembl
ed, has given to the home an enlarged 
dining room,, additional 
new kitchen, serving rooms, iakerv.

And all of 
the home itself, *" is

FINANCING FOR 1910
WILL RUN WTO BIG FIGURES. r,554

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—It Is estimated
that during the current year there will Lake of the Woods.........  146
be maturities of bonds and notes that Laurentlde com

sr,£ "HHr
half a billion dollars. In addition tp Mexican L & P 
this, there Is at great deal of financing Mexican Tram
that is being planned in the way of Mexico N. W. Ry.......... .
additions, improvements, extensions or j Montreal Fower ..... ... ...
new equipment for various Industrial jlSt' P- & 8-S-M.... ... 142
and railroad organizations which will Northern Naiv ‘'‘ 
run the 1910 financing fgx beyond those 1 n. 8. steel

Ogilvie commçn .........
do. preferred .........

Penman common .... 64% 64%
do. preferred .......

Porto Rico
Rio Janeiro ..i.,.......
R. A O. Nav ............. 90% ...
Rogers common

do. preferred ............. 110 ... i
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com ........... r ... 44

do. preferred ...
St. L. A C. Nav..

In a Manufacturing Business 
now earning 10 Per Cent, 
on its entire capitalisation. 
With additional capital net 
profits can be increased te v 
20 Per Cent,

WRITE OR CALL FOR FULL PARTICULARS;

8T. L,■i.a little
more firmness with La Rose the most 
buoyant of the high priced shares, and 
Trethewey in the medium priced.

130 Receipts ol 
bushel» i 

load of »hen 
Irogs.

U1 3119. 
Barley—On 4

... MO ... 
89% 89% 90
77 ...
73% ...

128 126% ... 
61% ...

M.4736storerooms, 71
74WALL STREET fOINTERS.

Pig Iron market dull, but U. S. Steel 
Company has been buying.

• * *
General market In London quiet, but 

consols and the copper stocks are ftrm-

• e *
Northwestern's calendar year 1909, 

the poorest In net earnings since ^906.

Doit Age says there Is no evid©ice 
of cancellation of orders. . *

NEW YORK STOCKS. 119% 120 1,900
HIT. 106% ...........
50% 50% 2,100
65 56 7.1U0
21% 21% 1,890
47% 47% 10.31»
60 66
72% 73 ” 20»
69% 69% 300
36 35% 700

Sales to noon, 450,000. Total sales, 834,300 
shares.

cold storage plant, etc. 
this, Including 
been constructed and Is maintained by 
the union printers of this contlnen*. 
Since this Institution received its first 
resident, these wage-earners have con
tributed nearly one million dollars to 
Its support." ’

President Lynch also referred to the 
fact that thell. T. U. membership 
maintains â death benefit fund, a pen
sion fund with names on the roll, ana 
technical school.

Of the home Itself, he said In 
eluding:

“Foremost In the battle against the 
spread of the great white plague, In 
the van of the. movement for its, eli
mination, leading In the ranks dr that 
band of courageous spirits which Is 
determined to eliminate tuberculosis, 
li , the International Typographical 
TTnion. It Is a part of the National 

Association. it

120do. pref 
do. bphds .... 105 

Utah Cop .
Virg. Chem 
Wabash ...

do. pref .
Wis. Cent .
West. Union .. 72% 
Westinghouse . 09% 
Woolens ........... Si

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
King-street, report the fol- 
tions Id the New York

50%
co). 14 
lowing 
market:

COc.55% Oats—One 
At* Hay-Tweu 

lier ion for 
clover.
AStra w—One 

v Dressed hd 
311.65. -

— dressed. at 31

136% ... 136% ...
108 ... 14* ...

com ......... 79% 79% 99%

21%
. 48

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
A11». Chal.......... 12% 12% 12% 12%

do. pref
Amal Oop .... 76% 77% 75% 77 
Am. Beet S. ... 39 38% 38% 38%
Am. Ce4iners.. 11% 11% 11%, 11% 1,800
Am. Cot. Oil... 65% 66% 66 66% 6,100
Am. T. & T.... 136 136% 136 136% 1,400
Am. Loco. 61 51% SWt 51% 1,500
Am. Un. pf .. 38% 39% 38% 39%

50% 51% 50 50% 11,201
115% 115% 16,400

. 129 129 129 129

. 111% 111% 111% 111% 2,300

. 73% 74% -78% 73% 3,900

40).. 50
figures. 600111 NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORkflOl,er. 42 42 42 42 \ 100

44,900
SEEKING CONTROL Limited,

CONFEDERATION LIFE OUILOINC, TI

900... 86
36 Jit96

Chesapeake and Ohio Negotiates for 
Hocking VaHey.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—Chesapeake &
Ohio officials admit that they are ne
gotiating for control of Hocking Val
ley. This is the first statement made Tor. Elec. Ught
on the subject. In order that Hocking Toronto Railway ......... .
Valley may be of use to Chesapeake & Twin chv”*.................. **
Ohio the latter will" have to obtain con- winnloea Ry. 
trol of Kanawha and Michigan, which 
connects the two.

New York Cotton Market.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson, Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following prices:

18» .
W)c-oa-

; Earnings equal to 6 per cent, on ©en
trai Leather Common revive devldend

The clover 
Î autriUslkc.ls 

dealers belli:] 
we likve out 
it change in

* Grain—
* Wheat, fall
Î Wlifttit,
V Wheat, goo
- - Buckwheat,

tye.-Uusht. 
Barley, 1,um 
Pens, btislui 
Oais, UubIjc 

Seed
", Timothy, p 
, Aft I It e. No 
Alslke, No 

Red clover,

.UudkUioii
Hey and »
, llay, No. 1 
Hay. cloVei 
Straw, lour 
Straw, bur)

Fruits and
, üi.léoa, ilbÿ.

t oln tm H, p
Njiples. win 
Carrots, pei 
1’arenlps, V 
Beets, lier I 
u>hba«e, p.

Poultry—
î iir'itcy», à I 
lieese, per 
Bucks, 
Chicken 
Kowi, pdr

Fresh Meat
Beef, jjkifeq 
itçef; tnmui
; vl, 'iiolc.
Bçur, inédit

, 1 It. Vlllllll 
Wpilbg faty 
Glutton, ligl 
Veals, conn 
Veals, prim 
Dressed ho 

Dairy Prodi 
Butter, fa 
i'-t-gs. vtfle 

per dozen

Anaconda
Atchison............ 115% 116
AU. Coast
B. A Ohio 
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry ....... 62% 62% 62
Cent. Leath .. 40% 41% 40% 40%
Chee. A O 
Col. Fuel 
Col. South
Ccrn Prod ......... 18% 19
C. P R. .
D. A Hud 
Denver ....

do. pref 
Distillers .. .
Duluth 8. 8. . 

do. pref
Erl# ........

do, 1st» 
do. 2nd»

BUY DOMINION OIL SHARES NOW160 149%
Open. High. Low. Close.

Mar............................... 14.50 14.64 14.36 14.51
..14.65 14.67 14.43 14.64
..14.44 14.55 14.29 14.53
..13.91 14.06 13.SI 14.01
..13.08 13.13 13.08 13.13
..12.69 12#
..12.67 12*3

Cotton—Spot closed steady. Middling 
uplands, 14.80; do., gulf, 15.06. Sales, 1281 
bales.

300....... 100% ...
.7.7,... Ü7%

124%

Ma a Share Capitalization SLMMI
Good Men, Good Property Sure Profit#. 

W. W. MaeCUAIG, 
Montreal

Irumors.

President tells congress' that there Is 
no money provided to enforce public
ity clause of corporation tax law.

May . 
July. , 
Aug. . 
Sept. . 
Oct. 
Dec. .

a a e
2.70062%
7.89991 IS# St. James St.9,10084% 84% 

38% 39%
84% 85 
38% 40
60% 61% 60% 60% 

18% 1S% 
..181% 181% 180% 180% 
..176% 175% 175 175%

41%. 40% 41%

112% ...' •SSSS sssssse
12.60 12.70
12.42 12.53

2,700
1.390—Mines.—WALL STREET ADVICES. 700Crown Reserve

La Rose ..............
Klplaslng Mines 
North Star 
Trethewey

l
Anti-Tube rculosis 
maintained an exhibit at the Interna- 

held at Washington.

900.4.42 4.30 4.63 INVESTORS 1500 IJoseph says: Buy Cotton Oil, semi
annual dividend rate of 5 per cent, will 
be paid In June. Big money In Rock 
Island, Chesapeake & Ohio, and Cop
pers. Bull Wabashes.

* * *
Hock Island may go higher.

ON WALL STREET. ••• 3.40013 ...
.................. 140

—Banks.—

41tlonal congress 
and also at the Seattle exposition. It 
distributes each year hundreds of 

x thousands of leaflets, not only to us 
but to the public generally.

Information supplia* en 
In regard to 
RJCCZICT ISSUES OF CANADIAN 

SSCURXTXS8
BAILLIE, WOOD CROFT 

M BayStreet . . To rente, Oak

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG - Oil closed at 31.40.

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—Standard copper 

on the New York Metal Exchange was 
dull to-day with spot and all deliveries 
up to the end of May quoted at 312.87% 

Ko 113: arrivals reported to-day were 375 
ton* and exports were 557 tons, making 
total exports of 18,141 ton* so far this 
month. Tin was Irregular with spot quot
ed at $33.25 to $33.50; Feh„ at $33.TO to $33.45 • 
March, at $33.30 to $33.25; April, at $33.25 
to $33.40; sales were reported of ten tons 
tor March delivery at $33.25. Lead—Dull. 
Spot, $4.40 to $4.56; New York, $4.30 to 
M-40; East St. Louis. Spelter—Weak; 
«P2Î’ J6"40 $6.56. New York; $6.39 to
*6 "®. East St. Louis. Iron-—Unchanged; 
northern grades $18.26 to $18.75; southern. 
$18 to $18.76.

300140 79%79% 79% 
31% 32

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the 
following at the close: The stock r—m„„ 
market broadened to-day. closing Dominion 
with substantial advances thruout Hamilton ... 
the list, tho with some recessions in Imperial .... 
the last helf hour. Banking Interests Merchants’ . 
were large buyers during the morning. Metropolitan 
but probably lightened their holdings Mrntreâl ""
In the afternoon. Financial Interests Nova Scotia .... 
may be counted on become buyers Ottawa . 
again on recessions. Their method Is Royal .. 
worth following. Standard

We would not lie surprised if stocks "" 144a< 14=
quieted down somewhat and lost a little .7.7"..7777 138%
ground as we get nearer the reconven- """—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
ing of the U. 8. Supreme Court on Mon- Agricultural Loan ... ... 139
day. Then wc may look for another Canada Landed ................ 1*>
spurt, assuming that no decision in the ^amulet Perm ........... ...
tobacco case is handed down. S7PA1"?1.  180

Buy on drives for moderate turns. Dominion1 Sav..........
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- Gt. West Perm ...

gard: Time money Is dull, but shows Hamilton Prov ........... 130 128
no great strength. We look for lower Huron & Erie ............. 200 194
rates before the close of the winter. ,do- 20 pc- paid..............  182
Closing prices were steady to firm, at London A& Can* ' 
concessions from best. , We still be- National Trust"" 
lieve In the traders’ position and should Ontario Ixian .... 
buy on breaks for moderate profits. do. 20 p.c. paid

Ralph Plelstlcker & Co. from Miller Real Estate .........
& Co.: The probability that the supreme "" "" '
court’s decision will not be forthcom- lor' utn" lr 
Ing for at least three months should do 
much toward giving us a higher range 
of prices. The unfavorable, factors In 
the situation can, for the present, we 
feel, from a tradlpg standpoint, be Ig
nored.

Finley Barrel! to J. P. Blckell: Some 
of the traders that were among the 
first to buy stocks last week are be
ginning to lighten their lines, in the 
fear that resumption of the coal, suits 
on -Monday will cause a temporary re
action In the market. We believe that 
the market is still pointed toward high
er levels, but would take profits on the ]3C0 © 95% 
sharp advances, repurchasing on the I 25 @ ^ 
weak spots as they develop, but main- 1 MO»® © 
talntng a trading position on the long : 
side.

80031%
... 200% ... 300%
244 ... 244 ...
308 307 ... 205
... 232 235 232%
... 175 177 174

.. 29% 29% 29% 29% 2.00»
46% 46% 46 46%

..36 36

.. 147 147% 145% 145% 7,800
154% 156 

137% 137% 1*7% 137% - 2.90» 
71 71% 71 71% 1,900

members
COT talntng advice as to the best means 
A*.-comhitHng. avoiding and curling 
tuberculosis. It has carried on a crti- 
sc.lc for sanitary composing rooms, 
and Ils members arc advised that 
while they should he conservative In 
presenting demands for Increased 
wages and decreased working time, 
they should be emphatically radical 
4n their demand for decently arranged 
eanitary workrooms."

Car
Foundry slibws an up trend. Reading 
may go still higher as the shortage has 
not all quit.' Cons. Gas Is In, shape 
to rise further. Steel Is In n trading 
position. Kansas City Southern should 
do better. The Hawley party Is buy
ing Chesapeake.—Financial Bulletin, 

a a *
Heavy short covering and Inside sell

ing of active leaders under cover Of 
strength In Reading has weakened the 
technical pcsltioii to such an extent 
as to Invite professional bearish at
tack. We look for this with resulting 
lower prices and the probability that 
before the down move will have ter
minated some new low figures will be 
recorded In the list of active leaders. 
—Town Topics.

900
10036 36 1

Gas
... 207% ... 207%
... 262% ... 252%
283% 283% 283% 283%

1.100Gan. Elec..........164% 166
Ot Nor. pf 
O. N. Ore 
Ice Secur 
Illinois ....
Interboro .
Int. Pump 
Int. Paper
Iowa Cent .... 23% 23%
Kan. Sou ...
L. AN. .........
Mackay .. ..

do. pref 
M„ St.P.
Mex. C„ 2nds..................
M. , K. AT... 43% 44%
Mo. Pacific ... 71% 71%
N. Amer
Natl. Lead .... 81 81%
Norfolk ........ 101% 102%
Nor. Pac 136% 137
North West .. 166% 157%
N. Y. C. ...
Ont. A W
ntts. Coal .... 21% 21%
Pac. Mall 
Per.na ..
Feo. Gas
Press. Steel ... 42% 44
Reading ........... 169% 169%
Rep. Steel .... 40% 40% 

do. pref
Ry. Springs ... 41% 43 
Rock Island ... 49% 49% 

do. pref
Rubber.............. 42% 42%

do. 1st» ...... 112% 112%
Smelters'.."7.. 83% 84% S3 
South. Ry. 7... 28% 29 28%

do. pref ....... 66 66% («
St. L. & S.F. .. 48% 49% 48%
South. Pac’ .... 126% 126% 125% 
St. !.. & S.W.. 29% 3» 28%
St. Paul .
Sugar ....
Term. Oop 
Texas ....
Twin City 
Third Ave 
Toledo .... 

do. pref
Union ...............185% 187% 185%

do. pref .......  102 102% 102
U. 8. Steel ... 80% 81% 79%-

.‘."'...'77.7 242 THE242 600143 143
22 22% 
48% 49 
14% 14%

231331 27,400 Union Trust Co.21»» 144% 1,200
138% »»

Limited
Capital Paid Up, ©1,000,600
Reserve.......................... $500,006
Assets Over .... $10,000,000

38% 38% 
149% 149%

1.300120 1,000160q LITTLE HERO Of THE DON 165166
Â"ft 143% 144- 2:009-- «7%6' 200... 71%

. ... 113
Two Subscriptions for Fund for 

Widowed Mother.
71% 6,800,

2.300
1.300 
1,400

10,909
4.900

113 Funds to Loan 
on Mortgage

CANADA’S POSSIBILITIES UN
LIMITED.

per128 79% »% • 1194Editor World : I refer to a para
graph In this morning’s Issue of your 
papi r, re little "Hero of the Don.” 
Many of the life-saving cases that arc 
to hl's credit I know uf personally, and 
knowing that. Toronto is always gen- 

ln reeognlzlhg merit, I would 
like to hand you herewith my cheque 
for $10.

T trust a subscription list will be de
veloped In aid of the widowed mother 
and two young brothers, who have 
been deprived of the support of young 
•’Irish." He did Ills part.

182
120130 The fact that the Canadian field Is 

one of the great possibilities for all 
substantial commercial lines of busi
ness has again asserted Itself In the 
case of the Tungstoller Company <rf 
Canada, Limited.

Since the organization of the abovo 5 
company some four months ago, Mr.
R. B. Basham, general manager, with ■ 
the benefit of hls 12 years’ experience 
as a lighting expert, has developed a _ 
business which has grown to suih • 
magnitude as to require larger and 
more complete quarters.

The head office of the Tungstolb-r 
Conipany of Canada, Limited, Is now 
located at 96 King-street west, suite 
20, Instead of 100 King-street west, 
where the many conveniences of larger
offices, more complete In their appoint- same ....... ........ ..................... ...
ments, provide for the rendering of a ing House in this City, and at « 
most complete service. . Branches, on and r.fter Tuesday. Wg

The new offices will be equipped with j Flrgt Day Df March next, to Share- 
apparatus for demonstrating correct , holder8 of record Of 17th February.- 
and scientific Illumination, and your 

m ! Inspection Is invited. In correct IMu- 
a71 mlnatidn, a proper reflection and dif

fusion Is as Important as the type of 15tf 
139,4001 lamp used.

112 ...
198 194
150 143
... 12,% ...

194REGULAR DIVIDEND ON RE
PUBLIC STEEL.

2,100
120 130%
46% 46%

9,300143
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

J. M. McWHINNEY, V1 
General Manager

1,700127%
1,100100100Republic Iron & Steel Company de

clared regular quarterly dividend of 
1 3-4 per cent, on Its preferred stock.

....... 30% 32%
.........  133 133%
......... 110% 111

1.400
16.800
2.000
1,20»

116,100

crons 131
u 1 ....... 170 166 "173

Bonds.—
Black Lake ..................
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop .......
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. & P.......
Rio, 1st it ortgage ....
Porto Rico ..................
Sao Paulo .......................
St. John City................

165

83 84
RAILWAY EARNINGS. 96 95

4,100... 82% 83% 83%
*87% 7.' '87% 87

.'7 7! K%
101 100 101 100

102% 102%82 1,200
600

44.100
Increase. 
.... $6364 DIVIDEND NOTICES.-"United Ry*. of St. Louis, Jan,1 Lotliar Reinhardt. 87 87 700 BANK OF MONTREALREGULAR DIVIDEND ON CHESA

PEAKE.
Toronto, Feb. 15, 1910.
The employes of

brewery also forwarded $10.50 for the 
widowed mother and brothers of the 
• •Hero of the Don.” with the hope that 

do their part In recogn'z-

1,100 FARM PReinhard? 1,200the
Notice is hereby given that a Di* 

dend of Two and One-Half Per C#M> 
upon the paid-up C.-pital Stock * 
this Institution has been declared W 
the current Quarter, and that W 

will be payable at its Baulç

Sales— 
Lake. 

40® 23%
$3000 © 83 %z 

$"00 © 83% z

—Morning 
Black 1 . , <<5Y lold 

«ay, No. j , 
Sla.aw, ear Id 

o J-qtatues, car 
■ Ti.rnlpa, pa,
• Evaporated -i 

, Cheese, per 1 
Eggs, liew-ld 

•' Fggs, case 
I Hi. 1 ter, ecpaij 

«iitteii, store 
v [’Utter, creerd

Hor.ey, axu al 
Honey, comlj

Asbestos.
70 © 34% 
50 «1 34% 
5 © 35%

12,900
1.900

Twin City. 
100 © 112% 

10 © 112% 
5» © 113

Regular quarterly dividend of 1 per 
cent, declared on Chesapeake & Ohio. 1,200

1,300others may 
ing hls many acts of heroism. WINES SHUT DOWN 28,400

Mackay.
20 © 89% 
25 (fi) 89% 
20® 89%

Elec. Dev. 
80© 55 

$4000 © 83%z 
$26(0 © 83%z

4,600Klo.
The forty hours' devotion started at 

the De La. Salle Institute this morn- 
till Sunday

.... 146% 146% 145% 
.... 126 125 125
.... 32% 32% 32%
.... 30 3C% 3»
.... 112% 113 112%
.... 8%, 8% 8% 
.... 4<% 45% 44%
.... 65% 66% 65%

11.ÎVStrike Situation at Butte Shows No 
Improvemeent.

BUTTE, Mont., Feb. 17—The general 
situation at the mines shows no lm-

E I ■ 1,200 li100
100
200

h g, and will continue 
morning.

The city hall „ at Riviere du Loup, 
Que., has lieeirTiumed; loss $30,000.

Dom. Steel. 
50© 89%
5 © 69%

Detroit.
50 © 63% 
25 © 63%

Dom. Coal. 
100 © 85% 
25 © 86%

1,500 By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager. 
Montreal, 18th January, i910-

1,400
WEEKLY STATEMENT OF

BANK OF ENGLAND.
LONDON, Feb. 17.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:
Total reserve, increased ...........£1,020.000
Circulation, decreased 
Bullion, Increased X 
Other securities, decreased .... 412,000
Other deposits, decreased...... 526,000
Public deposits, Increased .... 1,087,000
Notes reserve, Increased ..........  1,072,000
Government securities, unchanged.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week Is 53.08 per cent.; 
last week it was 51.70 per cent.

BANK OF ENGLAND RATE UN
CHANGED.

LONDON, Feb. 17.—The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England remain
ed unchanged at 3 per cent, to-day.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. London call rate, 1 to 1% per cent, 
flhert bills. 2 3-16 per cent, 
months’ bills, 2 3-16 per cent., New York

Sjo.Penman.
50 © 62% 

1300 © 88* 
500 © S7%«

N.8.Steel. 
50 80
12 79%

104.80) :
18 © 143% 
4 © 143%

»Wl
Prices rev! 

Co ,• 85 East 
Calf»

ÉËËËn v 11,2 IT Hides, Catfsl 
. Ffis. Tallow 

Y No. 1 inepec 
, cows ..
1 No 2 Ins pet
.’7 cows ;.........
& -'O. 3 Inspect 
Î1- , and bulls . 
I, Country hide 

Calfskins 
5" Horsohldcs, î 

Horsehair, p,É Bnl,OW’ ft’" 
ml Sheepskins . 
m Wool arid 1

T/i Rose.
500 0 4.50

F.N.Burt. 
50 © 72 SUDBURY WANTS A UNIVERSITÉTor. Elec. 

50 © 130
Editor World: If there Is tojx "7

unlversitls^.
beg to put In a claim for Sudburfi ^ 

and the north. [ We would be 
fled with a projfessor of miningJW* | 
geology In our ijlgli school, and 
time ago we put in a claim for rog 
to Hon. Mr. Coclirane. London 
the only place- in Ontario that WJHB 
like to have a College and a tUgSmm 
conferring shop with %, faculty ••• 
body of students.

Nlplsslnx. 
1U0 © 10.15

I»n. - Can. 
IS © 110

Sao Paulo* 
15 © 149%

271,000
749,431 THE CHOICE OF AN EXECUTORNational Trust Company

* LIMIT».
18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

,Tor Ralls. 
20 © 125 more provincial aid to

C.P.R.
10 © 181%Tretliewey. 

400 © 141
Imperial. 
2» © 222%

Standard. 
5 © 232 YOUR FRIEND MAY NOT OUTLIVE YOU.

YOUR FRIEND MAY BECOME ILL 
YOUR FRIEND MAY MOVE AWAY

-------------------------------------T H E--------------------------------------

Toronto General Trusts Corporation

j Crown Res. 
100 © 391

Royal.
1» © 233

Ham. Prov 
8 © 129

a
Traders’ 

4 © 145$1.000.000
$650.000

CAPITAL
RESERVE

y Diil.-Siirerlor. 
110 © 68%

Richelieu. 
5 © 87% F—Afternoon Sales— 

N.8. Steel.
25 © 79%
92 © 80 
106 © 80%

5 © 80%

Mackav. 
2» © 89% 

» © 89% 
5© 77*

F. N. Burt 
26 © 72 
25 © 99* 
5 © 98% *

Deleg»t* sjS- , Quotations 
■ to'low» : 1

©BE Hrap,- fruit. 
■|9"»pcs. Mala 
■BLetnon». Me- 
■BajCttuce. Rn: j 
Bgr.-.ngci/,

Val
BroriJj's ...

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. Humorous and Dramatic Recm|j^c
At the Court Hope At-Home t*"? 

night a humorous and dramatic 
tertalnment at the piano was glv*a " ' 
E. Jules Brazil. As a humorist ne r | 
minds "one of George Grosmltn 
h!e sketches are refined an(J eleven*

is a permanent executor that is always accessible. 
Consult its offices to-day by call or letter.

OTTAWA
i Sao Paulo. 

10 ® 149% 
25 © 149%

Steei
25 6

Black Lake.
4.5 © 23 
15 © 23%

W. T. WHITE, Got. MgrJ. W. FLAVELUS, President La Rose.
6 © 4.50 

200 © 4.63 WINNIPEGTORONTO
Twin City. 
20 © U3%
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PROHIBITION NOT GOOi13 butcher», 1110 lb», each, at lô.î»; 3 
butcliers. 889 lbs. each, at «6.20; 15 butch-
fb»: eTch^atefi Sutfh^,3^U.. r^oh;

era, 520 lb», each, at *3.85; 3 butchers, 1M0 
lbs. each, at *5.40; 6 butchers, »40 lbs. 
each, at *6; 1 butcher. 1130.1b*., at *6.40) 
1 butchers. 1110 lbs. each, at *4.26; 19 
butcher», 710 lb*, each, at *4.80; 9 butcher*, 
870 lb», each, at *6,10; 2 butchers, MW' lb*, 
each, at *5.25; 1 butcher. 1070 Vbi,. ât.*4.50, 
4 butchers, 660 lbs. each. *t *4.70; 2 butch
ers, 960 lbe", each, at $4.10; 2/butçhers, MO 
lbs. each, at *4.■65; 7 butcher*, 950 lbs. each 
at *5.26; 10 butchers, 1010 Mre. each, at 
*5 75 ; 5 butchers, 930 lb*.’each, at *5.40; 3 
butchers. 880 lbe. each, at 83; 10 butchers, 
910 lbs. each, at *4.40,12 butçhers, 8BO lbe. 
each, at *5.80; 3 butchers. 990 lbs. each, 
at *4.25? 6 butchers, 910 #>*. each, at *o.2a: 
1 milker, *58; 1 milker, *48; 1 milker, *30; 
1 calf, 335 lbs., at *5.25; 1 caft. 160 lbe., it 
*8: shipped out six loadf. on^order.

C. Zeagman & Sons wHd 20 steers and 
htifew. .800 lbs. each, Ht.4t.60 per .cwt.; 20 
cows and bulls, tOOO to 1600 lb*- each, at *4 
to <4,75, M feeders. S3Q RE. at *150.

Weslev Duri'n bought 75 sheep at, *4.80 per 
dwt. ; 360 lambs, at 47.CO; 100 calves, *7.28.

Alfred Pugsley bought for Harris Abat
toir Co. 35 calves, at *5 to *S per cwt. ; 70 
lorn b». *7.50 to *7.75; 60 sheep, good ewes, 

*5.26; cull» and rams, at $3.60

198 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
TRADE GOOD IN ALL CRADES

¥

-aders Take Their Profits 
And Wheat Options Sell Lower

BXCHANOS. Arthur Brisbane of New York Journal 
Has Borne Startling Comments.

Arthur Brisbane, editor of The New 
York Journal, under the caption “200,- j 
000 barrels less beer, 1,500,000 gallons 
more whiskey, In one month. How does 
that Impress earnest prohibitionists? 
Figures prove that absolute prohibition1 
promotes drunkenness," says editori
ally: This newspaper, advocating true 
temperance, has said that prohibition 
is NOT temperate for two reasons.

First, it represents the effort of a 
minority to control a majority, which 
fo of Itself INTEMPERATE, and

Second, absolute prohibition increas
es the use of whiskey and other poison
ous, spirituous liquors, and It increases 
drunkenness—BECAUSE IT PRE- ! 
VENTS THE CONSUMPTION OF THE 
LIGHT BEERS AND WINES, RELA
TIVELY HARMLESS STIMULANTS.

Some of our prohibition friends resent 
rather bitterly any views unlike their 
own. One of their organs of publicity 
denounces the United States War De
partment as “the beer-owned war de
partment," because the . officers that 
manage the army have the courage to, 
say that the abolition of the canteen, 
making it impossible for the- men to 
get the beers and light wines that alone 
were sold in the canteen, has driven 
the soldiers to drunkenness, desertion 
and disease.

If the war department should say 
that the prohibition party is managed 
by men who make a good living out of 
it, that would be unjust and untrue, 
in spite of the fact that there are a 
number of prohibition gentlemen who 
do make a good living out of their 
opinions.

It Is just as unjust and untrue to say 
that the war department and all the 
officers of the army, Including General 
Grant—himself a teetotaler and ad
vocate of prohibition—ere "beer-own
ed" because they tell the truth about 
canteen abolition.

5& CO.

> N D 8
Points Which Exemplify the 

Great Success of

The Manufacturers Life

p

Interest Well Eliminated by Recent Advance and Natnral 
Reaction Follows—Liverpool Cables Fihner.

Higher Prices Rule—Hogs Reach 
$8.75 Cwt. Fed and Watered 

at the Market.

1

World. Office;
Thursday Evening.' Feb. 17.

closed to-day 
corn

.......... 2 60 2 50
.400 
.3 50

Apples. Canadian, bbl ...... 1 50 3 00

GRAIN AND*PRODUCE.
Liverpool cables were higher on Thurs

day and the Chicago market opened firm 
at *1.1448 for May option Quotations de
clined n full point, however, under the 
Influence of profit-taking, and closed at 
about the low price for the day. The 
short Interest had been pretty well elim
inated In the upward movement of the 
previous day. and traders took advantage 
of the technically weaker position to bear 
the market.

The Winnipeg exchange sold off %c 
from previous day's close. Cash demand 
was only fair; No. 1 northern closed at 
*1.02%.

Local dealers report that the stocks of 
grain at the lake ports are getting pretty 
well cleaned up, and trading at the mo
ment I» dull. Quotations for Manitoba 
wheat are f(rm at *1.13 and *1.11 respec
tively. Prices for coarse grains remain 
unchanged.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oranges, Mexican 
Pineapples, 24’s .. 
Pineapples. 30’s .. The Interest Earnings during 1909 (ex

cluding profits from sales), was 5.73 per 
cent, of the Mean Ledger Assets.

The Annual Income of the Company 
has increased over $1,200,000 iu five years.

The Assets Of the Company and the Re
serves held for Policyholders ’ protection 
have more than doubled in six years.

The total Death Loss of the Company 
during 1909 was only 48.87 per cent, of 
the amount expected.

It pays To insure iu such a 
Company.

Broad Street 
NEW YORK

hone Broad wheat futures 
higher lhail yesterday;

H 'idvetpou,
to 140

The railways reported receipts of 108 
live stock at the city yard*,hi carloads of 

for Wednesday and Thursday, consisting 
1901 hogs, 339 sheep and

%tl higher.
at Chicago

futures
®. Ma>,'wl<eat 
■w- than yesterda;
■ ' • Wey «gtt %c low •
1 »... “ wm" W «,«.

is & Co. «u -*.« •-■■»••I * li a i none: coni 289. contract none. 
* 62, contract 19. and barley

CKS-. closed %c lower 
!4c lower, and of 1586 câttle, 

lambs, 86 calves, and 3 horses.
There were a few loads and loto of 

good to choice quality cattle with many 
medium to common on sale. ■

Trade was good, with prices never bet
ter, at this season of the year, not only 
for cattle, but for . every class, sheep, 
lambs, calves, as well as hogs. _ 

Exporters.
we did not hear of any cattle being 

bought for export, unless It was a few 
bulls, which sold from *4.75 to to.30, and 
these prices were paid for bulls to be 
Slaughtered here.

Butchers.
tièo Rowntree, who bought 370 cattto 

for the Harris Abattoir Co., l'ep«tS^ 
butchers steers- and heifers at to 
cows, *3.80 to *5; bjjlls, *4.50 to *5.30. 

Stockers, and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports a scarcity Of 

Stockers and feeders, so scarce that he 
has been unable to fill a lot of ordeis, 
that he has had placed in his hands for 
many weeks. Prices for btitcher» cattle 
are so high, that cattle, which would 
have been sold for feeding purposes, are 
being" taken for slaughtering at too high 
figures to allow of Mr. Murbys hand
ling them.

; May corn
all the closed *c low-

i
to Stock Exchange

1357» 8 , <*l« 6" COnl, U

■Ffgweï» (*r8’
______ 9 ^.and 256 a ira;

ell & CO.

wheat to-dayreceipts of 
against 271 a week ago.

at *4.76 to 
to *4.26 per cwt. •

E. Puddy bought 200 hogs, at *8.26, flo.b. 
cars, country /peints; 100 Jacobs, at 87.50 to 
*7.75; 8 calves, at *6 to $7,50 per cwt.

Ihur Quinn sold 1 lo*d mixed butchers. 
83.1 lbs. each, at 84.55 per cwt.; 1 load 
butchers, 1040 lbs. each," at 16.55; bought 
400 hogs, at *8.26, f.o.b., ears.

F. Hunnlsett, sr., sold 1 load butchers, 
850 to 1150 lbs. each, at *4 to *5.25 per cwt.

A. W. May bee sold 10 butchers, at *5.25 
per ewt. ; 1 load butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 
*5.20; 7 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at *4.75: 2 cows. 
1030 lbs. each, at $4; 2 bulls, M00 lbs. each, 
at *4.20.

Frank Hunnisetl, jr„ bought 100 butch
ers’ cattle, 750 to. 1150 lbs. each, at *4.50 to 
*5.50 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 50 milkers Sind 
springers, at *47 to *75 each. V

George Dunn bought 1 load- bulls, 1200 
to ISO) lbs. each, at $3.85 to *5; sold 1 load 
stockera. TOO lbs. each, at *4.10: 1 load 
of feeders, 900 lbs. each, at $4.65.

W J. McClellai d bought 1 load butchers, 
885 lbs. each, at *5 per cwt.; 1 load butch
ers, 950 lbs. each, at *5.40.

William Reid of Kingston bought 1 load 
butchers, at %» to *5.00 per cwt., and some 
cows at *3 to *4 per cwt.

John Neely bought for Park * Blackwell 
200 cattle, steers and heifers, at *5 to *5.75; 
cows, at *3.50 to *4.75; canners, at *1 to 
*2 per cwt.

A. W McDonald bought for Gunns. Lim
ited, 4 loads of butchers, at *5.25 to *5.55; 
1 lrad of cows. At *4 to *4.50 per cwt.

1 Market Note».
May bee & Wilson topped the market. 

..u-uln higher with 85 sheep weighing 135 lbs, each, which 
following prices they sold to the Harris Abattoir Co. at folio f, P i «5.75 per cwt.. the highest price quoted 

this season. These sheep were brought In 
by Porter Brie, of Bronfe. Otit... and were 
b< ught by them on this market last fall 
at *4.10 per cwt. The sheep were of chelce 
ill cllty, having been properly fed. Messrs. 
Ma y bee & Wilson topped the market for 
cattle these two days by ; selling; 3 prime 
picked butchers at *6 2o, and, 1 load of 
choice butchers, at $5^0 pttf cwt.

Don’t Feed Meal,
The drovers frequenting the two Torpnto 

cattle markets will, do -well not to feed 
meal V> their cattle after arriving at the 
market. One drover, who. It Is said, did 
run know M bout the new rule, “not to 

^c;ed meal," Innocently gave his rattle 
meal and placed them lnxtlie hands of A. 
W. Maybee for sale. Mi;. May bee had 
three different bid* from three leading 
buyers of *5.40 per cwt. but as soon as 
these buyers got to know that the cattle 
had had meal they all refused to buy 
them at any price. Mr. Maybee after
wards sold them to Mr. Reid of Kingston 
at *5.25 per cwt., or a loss of 15e per cwt.

Mr. A. T. Hall of the£ firm of Corbett & 
Hall had,a similar experience with a load 
of butchers' cattle. thaf the- - drover had 
fed meal. These câttfe also were bought 
hy.,gn outside buyer .it". I!**- same reduc
tion In prie#;--as all the Toronto buyers 
pcsltively refused to have anything to do 
.wttb'thera at *ity price, therefore the out
side buyer,hac* little orrtiO opposition. 

There Is no chance (If have cattle

kerb etc.
.-a 256 .a. year ago.

». uuluth iicctpts of
, 4T~« week ago,

successfulWheat to-d«y 82 cars, 
■and 81 a *ear

: Ar. Kins A Yonse-St».
a Boafcd of Trade 
}g Qmln Echange

-r ago: oats to-day 7». a > ....
1

Primaries.

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company 

TORONTO, - - CANADA

m.

obalts T-

To-day. Wk.Ago. tr.Ago tSTheat receipts... S&W 'f-Loott- W,W0

do. . ,s4M xUtX'W .WLfiOO«K SÇS&-SS SB-*»
* ARGENTINE estimates.

Thto Wk. Lt. Wk. l-t. Yr.
...........3,400,1.0.1 ;2|'6.C0). 6.916.600

*'-**> ...... 286X0.1 146,1310 ........ .Corn ...............

Bond», Cotton
[IllOM.
h"ew York. Chicago 
Mso official quota- 
rom Chicago Board 
kpondents of 
RREL * CO- 

7375. 7370.

and Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.13; 
No. 2 northern, *1.11, track, lake ports; 
44c over these prices with winter storage.

V Wheat-No. 2 mixed, *1.07 to *1.08; No. 2 
white, *1.08 to $1.09 outside.

ed7
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 

<3<, lake ports: No. 3, 42c; 'Ac. over 
these.prices with winter storage. Ontario, 
No. 2, 39c, at points of shipment.

Milkers and Springers.
Prices for milkers and springers were 

reported higher than for some time, 
ranging from *.:5 to $70 each, and one 
or two up to *75, but these latter were 
of extra quality.

CAVANAUGH,
kere,
on Trust Bttftdlag,
v*r, B.C.
latlon, we offer

Cheap#»! and Best Boiler Fuel
Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 54c outside. v

COKE SCREENINGSVeal Calves.
ilfpwards of 100 veal calves sold at prices 

ranging from 84 to $7.50; while a very 
milk fed calves .of extra qual-

Wheat Market.
$1.03, May *l.<«;».-July

Barley-No. 2, 56c; No. 3X, 54c to 55c; 
No. 3. 49c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $23 per ton; 
shorts, 824, track. Toronto; Ontario bran, 
822.50 in bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—67c to 68c outside. - .

Manitoba flour—Quotations nti Toronto 
are : h’lrst patents, 85.70; second patent». 
$5.20; strong bakers', *5: 90 per cent,
patents, 29» bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

Coin—New kiln-dried cd’rn, ;2>,4c; new, 
No. 3 yellow, 7154c; No. 4 yellow, 69c, To
ronto freight.

Pea»—No. 2. 84c outside,

Ontario flour—Wheat flour f<
*4.45 seaboard.

Winnipeg
Wlieat-Febrwry 

'lata—February 1 ■
‘ ak.

le:
'oal

Coal. ..........

reek Coal
tew new
it y reached *8 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep and lambs sold higher. Ewes, 

$4.5f> to $5.25; ram» and cyU*, ^ ^
$4 25; lamb», grain fed. $. to $7-7v, with 
a few selected ewes and wethers at $» 
per c wf.

May 3S%e, July We wish that the earnest, sincere 
prohibitionists, than whom there are 
no better citizens in this country, would 
study the facts in regard to the results 
of prohibition.

Some of them have resented our 
statement that absolute prohibition, 
making the sale of light beer and light 
wine Impossible because those drinks 
are too bulky to be hidden, has greatly 
Incrased the use of whiskey and 
DRUNKENNESS.

Our prohibition friends know how 
hard they have worked of late, and 
what great success they have had in 
their efforts, ardent and, in the main, 
sincere, to Impose their minority views 
on others.

In 1909, the year closing, prohibition 
was certainly at its height In the 
United States. What was the result as 
regards the drinking of alcohol?

-There Is no guesswork, of course, 
about It, for the United States Gov
ernment, with Its beer tax and its tax 
on spirits, keeps absolute track of the 
brewing and distilling Industries.

The result, IN ONE MONTH, is as 
follows:

In October, 1909, the people drank 
less beer by 200,000 barrels than they 
drank in the same month of 1908.

In October, 1909, the people of the 
United States drank more ardent spir
its—whiskey, gin, brandy, "etc.—by 1,- 
500.000 gallons than they did in October, 
1908.

In a hundred gallon* of beer you get 
three gallons of pure alcohol on the 
average.

In a hundred gallons of spirituous li
quors you get FIFTY gallons of alco
hol.

The decrease of 200,000 barrels In the

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY 
OF TORONTO

R
es

CANADIAN WHEAT SUPPLY.
■v ,’«!

N & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, 
rants* Building,

/EST, TORONTO

"Canadian 
follows: ln-J NWtiiwestern Mlih-r ray*;

in stove
Interior elevators, 11.600,WO bushels;

<Kw in farmers" hand* of total crop esti
mated at 119.000,000 bushel», and show» 
lhat eighty per cent, of It has already
7/'i "current (CincinnatiI rays: " 1’asi 

** wee|t mow in central region* has' (llsap- 
,,u,red «nil discloses no particular change 
In wheel crop situation which I* good. 
Bather free interior grain marketings In 
many section*.

■ •
Watïon "lA'-"-Cokerofflc*.5aaoeFromStreet1E.MTelei«ione M. 25S. 

Station ‘•B’’—Coke office. Eastern Avenue opposite McGee Street.
SPECIAL RATES QUOTED ON LANCE QUANTITIES AT HEAD OFFICE ONLY

Hogs.
werePriPf* for hog*

During the two days, the
STmtSSL pSTSflffi and STM 

f.o.b. car* at country point*.
Representative Sales.

Corbett & HaH sold 8 carload* of butch
er*, steer* end heifers, from $4.2* to *6. 
the latter price belng^Cor one l_oa dof cat- 

120 Olbs. each: cows, 83/41 to *4.90; 
canners, at $2: 21 lambs, at $7.60 per cwt; 
5 calves at *7 per cwt,; 2 calve* at *o 
per cwt. --àv . .

McDonald & Halllgan sold at the West- 
22 " butcher*. 104u

>-
7014. «dtt

> STOCK
1,200

export,
SHIP YOURtie, l|Toronto Sugar Market. \

Si. Lawreifce sugars are quoted as 
lows : Granulated, *4.95 per c«»I., In 
rela; No. 1 goldm, 84.55 per cw.t;. In bar- 
rels% Beaver, 84.65 per cwt.} in -bags. 
These prices are for delivery hère. Car 
lots '6c less. Inri00-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

fol- -

live poultry
-TO—

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

bar-
luring Business 
10 Per Cent»
capitalisation, 

îal capital net 
e increased to .

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ern Cattle Market:
lbs. each, at $5.40; 20 butchers: 97.) lbs, 

at $5.40; 10 butcher.s, 1038 Iba. each, 
at $5.50; 14 butcher*. 1196 lbs. each at 
*5.85; 23 butchers, 885 lbs. each, at $o.l0;
1 butcher, 1020 lb»., at 85.15; 9 butchers,
888 lb* each, at $5.15; 16 butchers, 887 Tbs. 
each, at $5.30; 27 butcher*. 978 lbs. each, 
at *5.2714; 8 butchers, 936 lb*, each, at 
»5.:X); 7 butchers, 913 lbs. each, at *5.40;
16 butcher*. 785 lbs. each, at *4.81; 11 
butcher*. 850 lbs. each, at *5.30; 13 butch
er*, 860 lbs. each., at *4.90, plus $5: 10 
butchers, 968 lbs. each, at $5.25; 14 butch
er*. 1063 lbs. each, at *5.55: 5 butchers.
756 lbs. each, at *4.85; 7 butchers, 1120 lbs.

,H each, at *4.75: 10 butchers. 1136 lb*, each, 
at *4.73; S 6utdhere,' S44 lb*, each, at <4.06;
8 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at 84 50; 13 butch
er*. 854 lbs each. at. *4.90; 1 butcher, 880 
lb*., at *5.20; 7 butoirs, 797 11)*. eath, at’
*4.86': 6 butcher*. 800 lbs. each, at *4.90; 8 
butehenL-tHW lb*, each, at *4.50; 2 butch
ers, 112^*11)». ea'Sh, at 54.70; 1 butcher,
1040 lbs:, at *5.40; 1 butcher, 1020 lbs., at 
15.66: 2 butchers, 1130 lb*, each, at .*3.75;
1. butcher. 1190 lb*., at *5.75; 2 butchers,
956 lbs. each, at $3.25: 14 butcher 
1080 lbs. each, at *4.36: 12 butcher, cows.
1100 lbs. each, at $3.80; 2 butcher cow*.
1136 lbs. each, at *4.75; 5 butcher cows,
725 lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 butcher cow, 1290
lbs., at $5.25: 3 butcher cows, 1120 lbs.
each, ai *4.75; I butcher cows, 1010 lbs.
each, at $4.25: 2 hulls, 1330 lbs. each, at
*4.25: 1 bulls, 1600 lb*, each, at *1.70; 1
bulf." 1039 lbs... at $4j25: 2 bulls, 1275 lbs. 
each, at *1.75: 2 bull*.' 1175 lb», each, at 
$4.65; 1 bpll, 1680 lbs., at *4.75: 1 bull, 1610
lbs., at *5; 1 bull, 1740 lbs., at *4.75: 2

, . bul#<. 1270 lbs. each, at *4.75; 4 milch
J, P. Bickell & Co say at the close, co-w*. *55 each; 1 milch cow. $50: 7 lambs.
Wheat — After a shade higher lbK al |g. 2-: lambs, It'S lb*, each,

opening on further short covering, eased #t j- ~. , (.a)f lJ0 lba at 10 t.aives, 
on profit-taking and closed «9 to lbg fa(,h> at |7%>
lower. A* short Interest has been great- Ma\ bee & Wtlion sold: 3 butchers, 1500 
ly iedneed the reaction to-day was- to ,bs eat.h- at jgjjv butchers. 870 lbs.
be fexpected and necemgtry to create a eul.h al gjgj; t0 butchers, 1230 lbs. each, 
safe trading market. Catfli demand, thq at 1 butcher*. 1920 lb*, each, at
fall , Is not urgent, and while receipts ! ^ 73; ,, butcti>rs. flW lb*, each, at-$5.5»; 
are decreasing, we advlfè caution In trad- |,ut;.]lel.K. 930 n>., each, al *5.45; U»
Ing In the May future at piesvitt and. butchers,:930 lb*, each, at *5,40; 15 buteli-
rather prefer July future. Market Will p,.M <*>} |b*. each, at *6.40; 6 botchers. 910
probably prove irregular, until something ,bK eaoh al *5.40; 8 butchers, 960 lbs.
more definite I* known regarding recent Pa(.h at 35,3$; - butchers, 959 lbs each, at' 
damage claim*, but on a|l good declines 33,3(1; f bull. 1400 lbs., at *5.25; 9 butchers,
w? continue, to advise purchases. 950 lbs, each, at *5.25; 18 butcher*, 870 lb*.

Erickson Perkins & Co. ha'd the follow- each, at *5.20: 9 butchers, 990 lbs. each, 
lag at the close - at #15; 6 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at *5.10;
-■"W heat ■'-The buying ws* scattered and- j butcher, 1190 lbs., at $5; 1 bull, 1510 lbs.,
the selling was In the nature of profit- at *3; 2 bull*. 1870 lbs. each, at *5; 1 bull,
taking, and by commission houses,. The 1940 )b« , at *5; 1 butcher, 869 lb*., at *5;

1 bull. 1549 lb*., at *5: 11 butchers. 8)0 
lb*, each, at *4.96: 2 butcliers, 1070 lbs, 
each, .at «5: 1 bull, 1410 lbs., at *5; 8 
butchers. 910 lbs. each, at <4.90; 1 butch
er, 730 lbs., at *4.85; 6 butcher*. 909 lb*, 
each, at *4.65: 3 butchers, 1190 lbe. each, 
at *4.75; 2 butcher bulls, 1440 lbs. each, 
at *4.65; 1 butcher, 950 lb»., at *4.75; 6 
butcher*. 700 lb*, each, at *4.56; 1 butch
er. 1190 lbs., at *4.50; 1 bull, 1470 lbs., at 
$4.50: 4 butchers, 1140 1b».. each, at *4.50;

I bull. 1449 lbs., al **.ÿt: 1 butcher, 1000 
lbs., al *4.50: 1 butcher, 960 lb»., at *1.50;
7 butchers. 1199 lb*, each, at *4.45: 1 
butcher. 990 lb*., at *4.25; 1 bull. 1223 lbs., 
at *44»; 18 butchers, 760 lbs. each, at $4.25;
5 butchers. 950 lbs each, "at 84: 1 butcher.
1040 lbs., ai $4; 1 butcher, 1130 lb*., at 
«4.25; 8 butcher*, 780 lb*, each, at *4%:
1 butcher. 1020 lbs., at *4; 1 butcher, 1030 
lb*., at *4; 4 butchers, 1.989 lb*, each, at 
*4; 2 butchers. 880 lb*.'M$ach. at *3.30; 4 
stock et», 400 lbs. each, at *3.25: 1 Canner.
530 lb»., at *2.50; 1 canlier. 889 lbs., at 
*2.40: 2 milch cows, $60 each; 1 milch cow.
$17.50; 1 milch co.v, $43. 1 calf. 225 lbs., at 
$7; 2 calve*, 150 tl>*. each, at *7.25.

Dunn X- Levai k sold : 11 Butchers, 1070
lh*. each, at *5.Si; 17 butchers, 1035 lbs. 
tach at $5.60: IS butchers, 910 lb*, each, 
at «5.15: 19 butchers. 945 lbs. each, at *5.25;
I butcher. 920 lbs., at *5.25; 5 butchers. TI|P ^..,,—1 for 4n .-ear*—to in790 lbs. each, at $5.25; 22 butcher*. 909. lb*. -~e reLO™ P«te for 40 years—*9 40
each, at $5.35: 1 expot t bull, HW lffÜTat cw.t.—reported from Chicago for hogs 
*6; 1 export bull. 1670 lbs., at *5; 11 butch-' ],««- no Immediate influence on the 
ers, 910 lbs. each, at $1: 4 butchers, 809 prices at the Toronto markets yester- 
1b*. each, at *5; 13 butcher*. 106» lbe. each, . . „ ,, 1 „ -- - . ' „
at $5: 3 butchers. 820 lbs. each, at *5; 7 HO*S sold aC*8.(6 per cw t. jive
butchefs. HW lbs. each, at *5; 13 butchers, tAvelght fed and watered at the m«r- 

vi-w vnntc tr.i, r HuUev-Flmv m ,b*‘v»«'.h. at *4.9»: 1 butcher bull. *2» *et, on the local live stock exchanges.
**JvW XORJC. 1 •b- '«7 1 „nJ' lbs., at *4.75: 1 Vutehee bull. 1360 lb*., at. About a month ago hogs reached the

receipts 1 butcher cow, 1239 lbs,, iet *4.$i: •* jüFh^Jjrice of *8.85 per cwt. In St.
Le!oV,df ^peeLl* •V'lo Hie 'sta to bt,tfh'*r vows. 1150 lb*, each, at $4.65: 4 LouisTMo., hogs sold-at 89.60 cwt. 
lU.lr -^comtiioTto finest "3= to 29c■ mnv 'mtcher*. 780 lb*, each, at 84.65; 2 buteh- One prominent live stock dealer, dis
c's»?'first to special, 244* to 26»*o. m bis ^'ch®at’M5»^'fLut^e^Uo’hw' cu*8,n«r ,hP situation with The World

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 1522. at 1°^). 1 butoher* 1M 01b* each J f‘»terday, said;
Eggs-Firm: receipts 9589: state Penna. a“ «V50 1 butThers toO Ib, each at $MJ: “-The prime reason for the extreme

and nearby hennery.J^tito fancy, atk- to 3 butchers. 860 lbs.'each, «t $4.40;' 2 butch- advance In the price of hogs is the
do., gathered «hiti, j” ;t7c.;j'1°r' er cows, 1090 lb*, each, at 84.40: 1 butch- shortage of the supply- The stock In 

hennery, brown an* mixed, fancy, Jc to Pr cow 1(W0 lbg., at ■< butcher oows, the hands of the farmers now Is mu"h
7^': t<l;’■ '.*Ja w, .,. rn first to ! 1000 »>*• wh, at $4; 4 butchers, 650 lb*, tower than lt has been for very many
«Umds'V- 'refrigerator 22c m 23?. '»vh. at *4.12%: 2 butcher cow». 1100 lbe. ears, and If tire demand for hog pro-
Beeonds, 26.. refrigerator, -.o each, at *3.15; 2 milch cow*. $540; 1 milch u(.tg cont|nlfe8 the value of the liv'd

vow, $48: l milch cow. $55. 2 milch cow*. , vi„ be further enhanced."
*100; 2 milch vow*. *77: 2 milch cow», *112: nlmdl 1,1 u
4 milch cows, «130,

H. P. Kennedy sold: 8 butchers, 870 
lb*, each, a I *4.85; 7 butchers, 1040 lb*, 
each, at $5.85; IS butcher*. 810 lbs. each, 
at *5; 12 exporters, 1299 lbs. each, at Pi.-T,

Recelpts of. farm produce were light, 
.Ht bushels of grain, 21 load* of hay, 1 
load of iflieaf straw and a few dressed
^"uheat—One hundred bushels fall sold 

St *110- , ,, -
Harley—One hundred bushel» sold at

t»r. a*
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 4ec. 

jv ( Hay—Twenty leads sold at *17 to *19
per I bn for timothy, and *9 to *12 for

. clover.
\ titraw—One load of sheaf sold at *15. 

XDressed hogg—Price* firmer at *11.25 t0 
IU.65.

E BUILDING, T0R0NT* . ^ . IVlgrltet Natei...... .
JoHliua fiix iam houghi* * veal calves, 

— dregeed. at $11 per ewt;
F Seeds.

The clover,seed market, both for red 
* aud alstke.is practiially' dead, none of the 

dealers being anxious to buy. therefore 
1 We have Cut quotations out, .until there 1» 
' a change In the situation.

each

TheNew York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw"firm; Muscovado, "10; cen

trifugal, 4.10; molasses sugar, 3.45; refined 
sugar, steady.

i

It.
z

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade : •

Close.
Feb. 16. Open. High. Low. Close.

FULL PARTICULARS.
LimitedTIES CORPOfm,

ST. LAWfeENCE MARKET
to I

TORONTO

ilted. rWheat—
May ......  114% 114% 115 113% 113%:
July ___ 104% im, 195% llq% VifU
sept vu"! ioo% io»4. mi

Corn— /
Mav ..... 68% 68% 68% 67% 67%
July .........SS% 69 64% 68% -88%
Sept.......... 68% 69 69 % 6tL%- -6Wt

Oats—
May .
July .
Sept. .

Pork-
May ....23.55 23.65 21.82 2 3.65 23.70
July ...23.52 23.65 21.77 23.62 23.75 •

Lard-
May ....12.72 12.80 12.90 12.77 12.85
July ....12.67 12.80 12.82 12.72 12.82

Ilihs—
May
July ....12.35 12.47 12.47 12.40 12 45

1
rioltal

$l

‘OIL SHARES NOW r- '!)meal fed and the buyer*fto; become cog
nizant of the fact, as The World was InJ 
formed that there are two detectives 
erlng the market.

Paymest mailed the same day your shipment reaches 
Toronto. Write*for prices. ,

*
Itallzatlon SlsOOOgtit
roperty gure Profite.
vlaçCUAIG, 

Montreal ,g

cov-
48% 48% 48%' , 47% 47%

.45% 44% 44%
. 41% 41% 41% 41

Consumption of beer and the Increase 
of 1,500,000 gallons In the consumption 
on whiskey and the other poisonous

te. 45> Grain—
Wheat, fall, hush 

i IVheat, red, bush . 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, hush. .

»». ltye.-Uushei .............
Parley. Intslit :

; Peas, bris bet .

COWS.41 CATTLE MARKETS■ .$1 OS to $1 10
1 09

spirits ARE DUE ABSOLUTELY TO 
THE PROHIBITION MOVEMENT, 
and this cannot be denied.

In order to absorb the amount of al
cohol contained In the 1,500,000 extra 
gallons of spirits drunk in October, 
1909, as compared with the previous 
year, tl* people of America would be 
compelled to drink 26,000,000 gallons of 
beer yearly, and even then the result 
would not be the same as regards in
temperance. For. alcohol greatly di
luted, as in the light wines and beers, 
can be drunk, by nine hundred and 
ninety-nine people In a thousanu with
out producing drunkenness, whereas 
whiskey, which Is one-half alcohol. 
Will produce drunkenness, occasionally 
or habitually. In fifty per cent, of the 
population regularly addicted to It.

1 05
0 56 
0 TO Cables Easy—Hogs Active and Higher 

at United States Points.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17.-Beeves-Receipts' 

1492: feeling nominally steady; dressed 
beef quiet at 8c to 10%r.

CalvesH^Receipt* 293; feeling firm : yeals, 
|8 to *11 : cull*. *6 to *7.50; City dressed' 
veals, 11c to 16%c: country drCssed, do.', 
10c to 14%c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2146; feejlng 
steady: dressed mutton. 10c to 12%c: dress
ed lambs, 14c. tp 16c; epuntry dressed 
spring tambs, higher at *4 to *lj per car
cass.

Hogs—Receipts 3072; feeling steady-.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Feb. 17 —Liverpool ami Lon- 

dorf va'fStes quote live Cajtfp (American), 
slow, at )2%o to 13%*, -dresser! weight ; 
refrigerator beef lower, at 12%v to 13%c 
per lb.

Could hedeny that tobacco prohibition, 
driving out the relatively harmless 
tobacco leaf, and bringing Into use the 
opium habit of China, would be a curse 
to this country?

He could not.
We say that as long as prohibition 

cuts down the use of mild and harm
less stimulants, beers and light wines, 
AND VASTLY INCREASES THE 
DRINKING OF WHISKEY, It Is a 
movement harmful to the country, a 

DIRECTLY IN-

Shropshire Rams0 58 0 -9TORS 0*30
! «!: '  

We bave several Shropshire rams, 
three shearlings and eight lambs that 
«rill lead any flock with credit. From 
Imported and highly-bred Canadies 
Stock Price right.

Oat», bushel .............
Seeds—

I • Timidity, per Utieh,
I Al.-lltf, No. 1, , bush 

E 1 - Alsikv, So. 2. husli
I Red clover, No. I, bush........
' Red clover (contalnlng-

..UuckUivriii. hush ...............
Hay and Straw—

«►. iHay, No. 1 timothy...
Hay, clover, ton..........

J Straw, lobsc, tot).....
1 Straw, bundled. to:t..

Fruits and Vegetable
SOtlpn», p'er bag..........

- 'r'btatw*, per bug i .
Apples, whiter, bbl ...
t a t rot », per bag "........
l’aranlps, bug ..........
lid-ts, per bag .............
' yiibajte, per barrel ..

Poultry—
I 'it 8<"yg, dressed, lb
Oeese, per lb................

« .. 1 -.iks, per lb .........
I Chk-ken*. per lb.,........
I 1-0*1, tie,- ft.............

Fresh Meats—
Beef. fttk-Quarter*. cwt ..*6 5» to *7 59 
Herr, triwdqiiartere, cW4 ... S 59 1 10 59
. <-i, t-lioi, <■ sides, cwt .... 8 50 9 5*1
Beef, medium, cwt ............. t; 50 7 50

, l. immi'-n, cwt ...... . 5 oo « Oo
' Sprirvv hmilj*. )>ci- Hi.....!., h 12 O Ï0

Motion, light, cw t ............... 9,00 - 11 00
4 Veal*, common, cwt .............7 00 8 00

Vfal*. prime, vwi 
1^- In eased hog*, cwt...
«b Dllry Produce-

nutter. farmers’ dally.......8» 25 to $0 30
l-t**. Strictly new - laid, ______

P«t dozen ..........

4 . 9 45piled on request 

IS OF CANADIAN

...12.49 12.50 12.51 12.40 12.47
.....*1 no: to *1 80 f

. to
CHICAGO GOSSIP.OD fc* CROFT

- Toronto, Ont. iManager, Donland* Farm,L »! ■**Wi »

Donland* P O., Ontario. ÎM..*17 OV to *19 00 
...9 OJ 
... 8 00 
.. .15.IM

12 Oo movement THAT 
CREASES DRUNKENNESS.

If the prohibitionist* wish to act 
wisely, let them fight the use of whis
key and the other spirits that make 
drunkards, and let them do^ so by en
couraging the sales of light' beers and 
wipes, freeing those mild stimulants 
from vexatious taxation and high li
cense charge*.

We say positively that If you could 
end the drinking of whiskey and Its 
fellow spirituous poisons In America, 
you would do away with drunkenness 
in thl* c</un try and the whole drink 
problem.

We say that a greatly Increased, but 
still moderate, use of the light beers 
and light wines would be a great been- 
flt to the country, a real sign of true 
temperance.

The way to stop drunkenness Is to 
argue with men, not attempt to coerce 
them. Fight the sale of whiskey, by- 
high license and In other legitimate 
ways, and encourage under decent con
ditions of sociability and good cheer 
the sale of the mild, natural stimu
lants that men have always^ used and 
Will use for many centuries to come— 
except where they are driven to sub
stitute whiskey for the beer by well- 
meaning, foolish fanaticism, -

PUDDY BROS.ust Co. i ,*l 10 In *1 15 
. 9 59 0 60

,. 1 25
. 0 40 
. ft 65 
. 0 55 
. 1 25

1 I LIMITED.

Wholesale Hosiers in Lire end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef. Bte. S8

OfficDi? 35*37 Jarvis •**

3e’ :; (i,i
IIlited

Up, f1,000,000

V 501 We ask honest and earnest prohibi
tionists these questions:

Do you think ît-i» i good thing for 
the people of th* fnU.ed States to 
down their consumSgQti of beer by 
200,000 gallons, ana increase their con
sumption of whiskey by 1,500,000 gal
lons?

U 75 
0 65II

V 1 50............$600,
. . .RIO.OOO,

) Loan 
Mortgage

ooo East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y,, Feb. 17.-Cat

tle—Fairly active and a shade easier; 
prime steer*. *6.60 to *7.

Veals—Receipts 12G head; active and 25c 
higher, $6 to *11.25.

Hogs—Receipts 2000 head : active and 10c 
to 20c higher; heavy. *9."5 to *0.50: mixed. 
*9.35 to *9.43: yorker* and pig*. *9.40 to 
*9.43; roughs, *8.60 to $8.86; dairies, $9.35 to 
89.45.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 7000 head; 
active and steady ; lambs, *6.25 to *8.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 17.-CS1 tle-Recelpt», 

9000: market sti-bog to 19c higher; Steers, 
*4 75 to *8; cows. *3.50 to $5.50: heifers. 
$3.40 to *6: bulls, *4 to *5.35: calves. *3 
to *9.25: stocker* and feeders. *3.50 to 
$5.75.

Hogs—Receipt* 24,1X10: market strong: 
choice heavy, *9.30 to *9.35; butcher*. *9.25 
to' $9..'21: tight mixed. *9, to *9.20: choice 
light, *9.20 to *9.2n; packing. $9.20 to *9.31; 
pig*. *8.90 to *9.10: bulk -of sales, *9.15 to

Sheep—Receipts 9000; market steady to 
strong: sheep. *3.50 to *7.25: lambs. *7.25 to 
$9.16; yearlings, *7.25 to *9.50.

.
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Du you 'question the truth of the 
statement that the habitual drinker of 
beers and light wines is usually and 
normally a temperate man, as proved 
In Germany, France and Italy?

Do you doubt that the habitual whis
key drinker Is In greater danger than 
the habitual beer drinker?

crop news wa* of much the same tenor 
a* on the past two days. There was con
siderable opposition to a further advance 
by local professional*, and the buying 
power was not so great as oe yesterday's 
market, ft I* quite possible that for the 
moment the market has bad all the ad
vance lt I* entitled to ou crop news, but 
each day ' will bring its new*, good or 
hud. from the afflicted districts, and 
prices will govern accordingly;

Corn—Belatcii shorts and enthusiastic 
bulls were the buyers of corn at the open
ing. which proved the high point tof the 
day. The buying power watt not so great 
ot pronounced as yesterday, and there 
was a lot of profit-taking. It will take 
continued good buying to hold this ad-

Stails 4, », «7, St*, 76, 71 St. 
Lawreae* Market

26Phene Main 2412Deposit Vaults:
DING, TORONTO.
tWHINNEY,

encrai Manager.

I
•Ï

EDITOR DAN8EREAU BREAKS A 
LEG..10 W 12 CO

.11 W 11 59 Can you deny that the prohibition 
movement, which makes men hypo
crites—compelling them to drink on 
the sly—which bring» the law Into con
tempt since It is NEVER OBEltVED; 
which drives out beer and light wine, 
the drinks of temperate races, and In
creases the use of ardent spirits by a 
million and a half gallons, IS A SERI
OUS MENACE TO 
OF THE PEOPLE?

There exists In America a movement u/ui.t,against the use of tobacco. The men 8omethmB Wnl.to« Y Traveler 
back of It would prohibit the use of . Desires,
tobacco If they could. 4 TU* moet Att\re& by the

Suppose they succeeded with their! traveling public are safety, speed and
comfort; a double-track route contri
butes to all three. The Grand Trunk 
Is the only one to fctAfBïm, Detroit and 
Chicago. Three trains leave Toronto 
dally, 8 a.m., 4.40 and 11 p in. Lot. 1 
train for Brantford and Pari», 1215 
pnr. dally, except Sunday. Local train 
for London 2 p.m. daily. Equipment 
t(ie finest. Secure tickets, berth re
servations, at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streete. 
Phone Main 4209.

MONTREAL. Feb. 17.—A. C. Danse-
reau, managing editor of La Presse,

NOTICES, met with a serious accident .1*6* Ja*t 
night, when he broke hl«rl$3fe-*iif£b<>vs

i» 40.......0 35
MONTREAL farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE. the ankle. He had just returned from 

Ottawa and drove up to his home from 
the station. When alighting from s 
sleigh the slipped on a bit of Ice.
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h y*>, car lots, per ton .,
Hay. No. 2. car lots ...
8liaw, ear lotH, î><*i tun 

0 JOlR-tofa, car lots, bae
<Ti rnlpK, per tun ..............

i KvLpotatctT apples, lb ..
'' K=«Zi,ew-i»id <? !i »«* J Liverpool Grain and Produce.

h-KS, rase |,,is. dozen..........  « 2S ... | MVEIti'ui>1,. l-'eb. '17.—Closing—Wheat
1 SO ter, separator, dairy, IU. 0 23 9 24 —Spot dull; Xu. 2 red westcrir jylnlet, no

" [t*i. store lot......................... 0 20 9 21 Ht.H-kp: futures. Inactive; Mar*ik, to 2%d:
: "Otor, creameiy, : nlids ., .-.,»0 26. #— 0 27 ,y"uv. s* ,d: July. 7s ll®*. eftwo^Rpot

u ' |P1, ftsauiery. Ib^xolls . .,JfcS 6-39 qract : new American mixed -nfii tiiorn. 5*
Hnritt"' ext|U' ted .................. ,:SE5i '•«£ ) 4B%d: old American mixetb 35- S%*f futures.
Honey, cokiff,, pc, ■ *<* ^T,’; March. 5s 6%d,.

—'' Beef—Extra IuSla mess, strong." 14i0si
- Hides and SkitIS. ham*, short cut. Steady, 66* 6(1. Bacon—

*" o 1r,'x «•"**•’VMélh h.v I",. T. Carter A short clear backs, steady, 65» (id. Lard—
o 85 East Front-street. Dealer* in Wool, strung Prime western. «5» 6.1. Atnerl-

< twes,CKif*ki"* and Sheepskins, Raw ran-refibed. 65* 9d. ' Unkeed Oil-Easy. 34*.
• v. *' "allow, etc.:

1 Inspected
t x,««we ...................... ...............

A° 2 Inspected steers and
.........................................o u

L. A°- J Itispeciod steers, cows
i ' bulls .............................. o 10 ....
l -, voiintry hide* ......................... o 09 n 09%
KCtllskins ..................................... « 11 0 13
|àt {™’'*ohtd<*, No. ! ................    ‘j 7~>
h; p<*r N, .................... 0 32
lfadf,ow' Per !b-.........................  0 ffiU o 06Vi
f ' ^fl’Skins ................................. 0 f>0 1 fM>
ft " °°l and raw fur prices on request.

. $13 5<Uo$14 50 
.... 12 50 13 00 

K 00 
0 50 '

vance.
Oats—Market was strong early, hut lost 

all the advance later. Local professionals 
and elevator peuple were buyers.

Tj^E SOBRIETY7 50
0 47
6 50 REV. MR. GILROY CALLED TO 

OTTAWA.
0 07

record hog prices OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—The congregation 
of the Flyat Congregational Church 
have extended a unanimous call to Rev. 
W. E. Gilroy of Brantford, Opt. (for
merly of Toronto), to fill a vacancy in 
the pulpit due to the death of the late 
Rev. William McIntosh.

; prohibition ideas? Suppose they cut 
! down the use of tobacco by a million 

pounds In a month, and multiplied by 
ten the use of morphine and opium? 

What would any honest man say?

Chicago and St. Louie Packers Pay 
High for Porkers.

Hangman In Disguise.
UNIVERSITY. REGINA, Saak., Feb. 17.—With til# 

words, "I forgive all," upon his lips, 
Sanford Rainer, a homesteader, was 
hanged to-dây for the murder of Al- '4|- 

; fred Fraser, who had owed him money. 
Hangman Holme; wore a mask and 
bogus mustache as a disguise.

MS A
Is to be any steers and New York Dairy Market.there ,

id to universities, $
."Rum for Sudbury.

be sa111* I

$9 12 to *....

Gives Himself Up.
Hearing that a warrant had been is

sued charging him with stealing $210 
from his room mate. Phelos Pelllteur, 

i last May, Maxwell Deorosler. 15 Corn- 
wall-street, who returned to town re
cently, walked Into the detective de
partment yesterday to face the charge.

Farmer’s Deliberate Suicide.
BELLEVILLE, Feb. 17.—Henry Hec

tor Juby of the 9th concession of Sid
ney committed suicide by shooting him
self with a rifle. He shoveled u path 
thru the snow to the woods, propped 
his rifle up with a hoard and shot him
self thru the heart.

r
Ve would 
sor of mining 
h school, and 
n a claim for same 
ane. London 1» n?r 
Ontario that w°u*a 
liege and a degree 

a faculty and » T

Train Women to Work on Farms. >
LONDON, Feb. 17.—Miss Binnle 

Clark, a lady farmer, hopes to raise 
£20,000 to form aschodl» of agriculture I 
for women In sections of Canada.

“Loan | Sharks” Held In Philadelphie.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 17.—Ten 

managers of loan companies, Inclut 
Ing several whose branches extend to 
many cities In the country, were held 
In *600 ball for court here to-day on 
the charge of maintaining disorderly 
places. * '

38c:

n FRUIT MARKET.
1Delegate.

Dramatic Récriai : 
Lpe At- Home ,aBe 
* and dramatic 
piano was given ,

Ik h humorist he r
Tgf Grosmlth JU1

.-lined ant) clever.

j , flotations ‘fr.r 
■Mows :

®r»I- fruit. Kfurlda .
; a »Taprs AfulagH, kes...
k Mosvina .........
■Mnc-f 

5r#ngr-y,

fo? clgn fruits ar<* as
Sir William Mulock to Open Auto 

Show,
It is announced that Sir William, 

Mulock will open the Canadian Auto 
Show ■ in Hie St. Lawrence Market 
next Thursday night.

$1 59 to $"
,.,.") 00 ,6 -VUnion Literary Society.

An open session of the Union Liter
ary Society will be held at Victoria 
College on Saturday night.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1910 
Probe.—Decidedly cold : anowfaiig.

O-NIGHTWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
inu»j*

tVIo

Saturday Servings PRO

tD.D.G.M., of Toronto, willPowers, 
then pay an official visit.

Connection has been made between 
the Bell Telephone Co. and the StoufT- 
vllle and Bethesda Telephone Co.

HYMEN’S BANQUET WAS 
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

We Are Ready to Show 
Men New Spring Suits |

But First Con* | 
sider ^this 'Overcoat

Investment

Juat Because You Can't Càm* STOPHere le a Saw for the Handy Man.Put the Money In Your Pocket
The money you
will anve by buy
ing and 
Ruaelll'a
Hoofing, instead of 
expending It for 
short-lived, unsat
isfactory and In
flammable wooden 
shingles.
cost more to buy 

and more to put"on. Our roofing 
Is put up In rolls, each containing 
on» hundred and eight square feet, 
complete with the necessary 
and cement, and Is priced ac 
Ing to grade, as follows -Extra 
heavy grade. S3.00: heavy grade, 
Sï.fid: standard grade, *-’.00: special 
grade.

LOCAL IMPROVfMEHT NOTICE

t
z^

•fL |^bM(U £*•; j

Iusing
Asphalt WEST TORONTO.-t :notice that the Municipal Coun- 

Corporatlon of the City of 
out the fol-

Take
ell of the
Toronto intend* to carry ■
lowing local improvement works, and to. 
assess the final cost thereof upou the 
property to be benefited thereby. The 
reports of the City Engineer and Assess
ment Commissioner, recommending the 
said works, and statements showing the 
lands liable to pay the assessments There
for,. and the name of the owners thereof, 
as far as they can be ascertained from 
the last revised assessment roll, are now- 
filed in the office of the city clerk, and 

for Inspection during office

JOWEST TORONTO, Feb. 17,—Arthur 
Rowley’ of 1809 Dundas-street had his 
left arm fractured last night by falling 
white skating at the Ravina Park rink.

Sally Calms of 749 Keele-street had 
her ankle badly twisted yesterday 
while bob-slelghing on a hill near her 
home.

Police Sergt. Murphy is recovering 
rapidly from the Injuries he received 
by falling Wednesday, and expects to 

I be on duty again In a few days.
Rev. T. Beverley Smith will officiate 

at both services in St. John’s Church 
on Sunday.

In tlie West Toronto Hockey League 
match to-night between the Victoria*

■ and Lambton Canoe Club, Victorias 
won out, making them head of 
league. The feature of to-night's game 

“A was Clemmer’s goal keeping. McBur-

1 !assorted Big Event in Markham Village 
Attendediby More Than Three 

Hundred Men.

Hand Saws.4* PRaKHMMPPMBflR... .
lengths, up to and Including 2S- 
inch, including high-grade war
ranted Americas makes; regular 
values range up to $1.50. Saturday.c

which

as anto our store le no rea
son whv you should 
not avail .yourself of 

extraordinary Cairoi III-1
cute v

fori/R Nisei y-elght Oat».i rd- MENS OVERCOATS, REgST 
EAR $35.00, ON SALE SAT- 
URDAY, $15.00.
50 only. Men’s Custom-made 

Black English Melton Chester
field Overcoats.

our
values. Come If you can. phonwor 
send your order by mall It you can
not, and we will execute your or
ders with promptitude and intelli
gence. Just make * trial along 
these lines and see if we do not 
make good. ____.

.

VILLAGE, Feb. 17.—
(Special.—An event unique and unpar
alleled In the history of Markham Vil
lage was the banquet and conference 
of the Laymen’s Mislonary Society, 
held In the town Yiall here to-night.

Fully 300 sat down to the sumptuous 
spread prepared by the Markham 
Branch of the East York Women s In- 

1 stitute.1
The speakers were R. W. Allan, M.A., 

who talked . on “The Awakening
Man’s Job^’; tnd^ H^Gund^ on^Tl.e ney is thought to be Jhe best man in 

Challenge of the Great Opportunity. ’ j the league. The line-up.Mayo* T II Speight presided, and Victorias:- Goal, Clemmer; point, 
some’of those on the platform were: Armstrong; coven McBumev .rover. 
Rev Mr Maurer Rev. John ower, Rev. McLean ; centre, Kennedy ; right wing. 
E. B. Wallwin, Rev. W. M. Grant. Kev. Kirby; left wing. Popping.
A. E. Penning, James Ley. Rev. J. At the big fancy dress carnival held 
Moore C H Stiver, Capt. Adam, P. at the Ravina Rink to-night the fol- 
McClennan. j. E. Brown and others, lowing were the prize winners: Fancy 

-The Unionville Male Quartet. D. G- dressed lady and gentleman, Miss 
King and G. A. Emperingham sang. Campbell and Frank Conroy; fancy 

A resolution pledging the meeting to dressed boy and girl,. Master James 
carry out the recommendations of the McGlinn and Miss Price: best historic 
general convention, which in effect I costume, Mr. Spratt; most original 
favors the giving of a minimum sum of j costume. Mr. Morgan ; best lady skat- 
$3 per annum was unanimously adopt- gr in costume. Miss Kitty Andrews;

comic lady and gentleman, Miss Price 
and Mr. Curry.

MARKHAMA Clean Sweep In Machiniste’ Toole
Of a number of lines we have 
limited quantities, quality Is the 
best, prices are less than cost. «.
2 only Micrometer Caliper Gauge*, 
re*. Il'.Ou. for *1.48.
2 only tasldr Micrometers, 
reg. 12.00. for *1.48.
1 case of Machinists’ Bales, con
tains 8 rules, up to 12 In., and 
centre gauge, reg. $4.00, for El.#». 
Hardened Xlcel Squares, 1 inch, 
reg. $1.50. for 98c : 2 Inch, regr 
$2.00. for *1.48| 3 inch. reg. $3.50, 
for glJISi 4 Inch. reg. $3.50, for 
*2.6»i 6 inch. reg. $4.50. for *3.48. 
Hrrmaphoadlte Calipers, 4 inch, 
reg. 66c, for 47e: 6 Inch, reg. 86c, 
for 38c: 8 inch, reg. $1. for dtc. 
Sampson Screw Drivers, 2 inch, 

ci 3H inch. reg. 
inch, reg. 66c, for

ofA Dollar Fifty. are open 
hours ;

The material 
is a genuine rich black import
ed melton ; made up on the 
newest model, with the raw 
edge and raised seams, double 
stitched, perfect fitting, and 
nicely tailored, best quality 
trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44 
Régulai* $25.00. Saturfiay" 
$15.00.

are 
1 0 w EXTENSION OF ABBOTT AVENUE, i! ARE YOU BUYING <

NAILS RIGHT7

100-ib. keg :— ... ,in. la Hi nails, 83.46:. 154-1*.
gle nails. 83.801 2-In.. *2.701 2 ta

in . *2.38: 3-in.. 82.301 4-in., *2.43:
5-in., 2.40: promptly delivered free of 
cartage charges to all parts of city 
and suburbs.

t I: e 
prices 

< which we 
sell them

for use 
where large 
surfaces are 
to be cov
ered. With 

. such, one 
O man can do _ 

as much as 
three men 

working by hand In the same time: 
enables vou to secure a contract that 
you would otherwise lose to the man 
who has a machine. Come in and-, 
look into this.

from its present westerly terminus, ac- j 
cording to plan 669, westerly to Willough- 
by-avenue. The estimated cost of t$c | 
said extension is $2050. to be paid in ten 
annual assessments on the real property 
to be immediately benefited as follows:

Abbott-avenue, north side, from a point 
about 150 feet west of Dundas-street, to 
a point about,50 feet east of WlHoughby- 
avenue;

Abbott-avenue, south aide, from a point 
about 104 feet » inches west of Dundas- 
street, to a point about 65 feet east of 
Wiiloughby-a venue.

The total assessed area 1s 1133 feet. 
The approximate rate per foot frontage 
per annum is 2i $LI00 cents.

a t reg. WHITEWASHING 
PAINTING AND 
TREE SPRAYING 
MACHINES.

CAIRO, 
companies 
courthouse 
supervision 
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He said he
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jA Clearance In Foo* Choppers.
We : place on 
sale 72 only 
of a leading, 
make, having 

cutting 
win

SATURDAY SHOWING 
OF MEN'S NEW SUITS

Latest style single-breasted 
sacks, imported worsteds. 
dark qttve- shade, with shadow 
stride, coat, is cut three-button de
sign, best trimmings. Special 
price, $12.50.

Stylish fancy worsted suits, of 
handsome brown, dark olive an* 
slate grey shades, cut on the new
est model, showing the latest fea
tures of fashion. Extraordinary 
value, $15.00.

reg. 26c, for 
35c. for 23c:
39c.

We Are Certainly Proud
of the splendid Var- 
qlek business we have 
built up. It’e aJl due- to 
the line we

>

four 
plates, 
cut anything 
in the way 
of vegetables 
and

EASTERLY OF HUNTER 
STREET,

# 1EXTENSIONChisel Prices Cut Away Down. ; handle,
/, I specially made for us 

J and put up in sealed 
I cans by one of the 
I world’s foremost ver- 
I n4sh makers, labelled

______ 1 true to- name, nature
— _ and particular use in

from ft» present etyHflrb: terminus, to 
Beree ford‘à venue. The estimated cost of 
the said extension is $1135, to be paid in 
ten annual assessments on the real pro
perty to be Immediately benefited a* fol
lows:

Bereslord-a venue, west side, from the 
south limit of Hunter-street, as extended, 
thence southerly 142 feet 10 Inches-, 

i Beresford-avenue, west side, from the
, .__......___. north limit of Hunter-street, as extended.

The Women s Institute met at the thence northerly 116 feet 2 inbhes. 
home of Mrs. M . D. Duncan on V\ ed- Beresford-a venue, east side, from the 
nesday afternoon. In the absence of dividing Hue between lots 73 àud 74, north- 
thc president, Mrs. George Stewart Prly to the dividing line between iota 
presided over the meeting. The”pro- j Nos. 60 and 61, plan 384 E.
gram was in charge of a number of i The total assessable area fs 584 feet.
Weston ladles. , / ! The approximate rate per toot frontage

Mrs. Palmer gave a solo, while "Re- i pe»' annum Is 24 68-100 cents,
mlnlscences. of a Trip to California.” Persons desiring to petition the said 
by Miss Savage, was most interesting, council against eitner of the said propos-
__________________________________________• ed works must do so on or before the.Instrumental sou b> M.ss Cottrell, sth da). of March 1910. \ Court of Re
vocal solo by Mrs. Lemaire followed, vlgton be held’ at lhe city Hall, on 
accompanied by Miss Bookless. A pa- Tuesday, the first day of MarCTi, 1910, 
per on “Nursing,” by Mrs. Taylor, was at 2.30 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
given, as well as a solo and chorus by hearing complaints against the proposed 
the Weston ladies. assessments, or accuracy of frontage

A hearty vote of thanks was extend- measurements, ou' any other complaints 
ed to the Weston ladies for their ex- which persons Interested ma»- desire to 
cel lent program. Refreshments were make, and which are by law cognizable 
served at the close. Forty-five ladles by t!,e t'ourt- 
were present.

Imeat. 
• raw or cook- 
ked; good reg- 
■ ular value 

$1.15. Satur
day the price 
is only

We ha’ve an overstock In four size» 
of Chisels; and to effect a quick 
clearance we have cut prices less 
thin cost for Saturday. These Chis
els are socket firmer pattern, as il
lustrated. «rsl-vlass goods, fully 
warranted, priced as follows : 5s-in.. 
reg. 35c, fof 23c: 54-in., reg, 40c. for 
29c: 54-in., reg. 45c, for 33c; it-in., 
reg. 50c, for 334*.

ed.every ceee.
You’ll be pleased with the 

f Varnfah you purchase here.

a
iSeventy-sloe Ceats# NORTH TORONTO.

THI8TLETOWN.
A Bargain for Bulldere.

25 dozen Mor
tier Door
Knobs only, cut 
priced to re
duce jLock;
special for Sat- 

urdsv.'ln lots of not less thgar 54 
dozen, per dozen, at

Ninety-eight

is our
Q,ueen

&
Mixed 
Paint
for in

terior and exterior uee. We I save 
sold many thousands of gallons of 
this excellent paint to careful and 
extensive buyers; colors are light 
drab, deep yello-w, bottle green, grey, 
brown, autumn green, slate, bright 
red and Indian red. We sell title 
pa I rot In gallons, 75c : half gallons at 
43c: quarts at

17.—At a

SSIECONOMICAL PAINT 
AT SEVENTY-FIVE 
CENTS A GALLON °* A*espec 1 aV*Vestry meeting was held 

In the schoolroom of St. Clement s An
glican Church to-night. ,Tl:e wardens 
produced their financial «taemc'U. 
which showed that In order to liquidate 
all accounts for tlie fiscal the
congregation require to subscribe $8» > 
on Master Sunday. It 1* probablc that 
the lots used for playgrounds will be 
cleared of debt by Whitsunday.

The Ratepayers' Association will 
meet in the town hall 0nnfa.tourY,V 
night. The water supply will be dis-
CUThed second skating carnival under 
the auspices of North Toronto Hocke> 
Club, held to-night, was a smt » 

The prize winners: Best costume. 
Miss Lillian Harrison and Miss 

Hazel Murphy; best costume, rents. 
Jack Macnamara and Morgan Burns, 
best costume, comic. Jam** ^ea, 
best conple. Mr. Bert Cook and Miss 
Rehta Houle: boys, under 15 years. 
Bert Lawson and Dudley Bird. boys, 
under 12 years. Gaynor_ Reid, girls, 
under 12 vears. Marjory Reid 
niacins The prizes were adjudged 
an da ward ed by Mr. Smith. Mr. Morrlsh. 
Thomas Whalen. Mrs. James Pears Jr. 
and Miss Beatrice Grainger.

The North Toronto Euchre Club will 
meet at Mrs. Co.okZs house, concession 
o to-tnon;ow "night i(Friday).

Two sleigh load^-oi. U) e bo y f"
wood Lodge of the S.O.E.B.8. left Lglln- 
ton to-night-to paN a£^ajerna1 visit to 
a lodge In East ToYonto.

should 
one of

Csr-
I CTO HAVE IT ON 4 e

THE SQUARE ' pealera’Nlek-
-------------- W rUliesfTSteel .

Squares, graduated from sixteenths to 
tenths, board measure, brace octa
gon and 1-100 scale; good $1.75 
value. Cut-priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Thlrty-alae.

Ills.

' Hardware.
Yiside m<wti*e

A Sweep in Builde
72 only. ,. .Door Set*.\*olld bronze, 
old copper» and bronze 
finish, oval and squard 
designs, high claw 
American goods; go-od 
value at $1.7a per set. 
Specially cut-priced to 
clear on Saturday, per 
set. at Eighty-*!»*
Sets similar to. and to 
match above, good I«*•-•’> 
value. Cut-priced to 
clear on Saturday at 

SI .98.
Store Door Sets bronze 

plaie. ice designs. regular S;>.e6 
value. To clear Saturday at *-.N9.

■ '
Tweuty-flve Ceuta.

A Good Rule to Work By.
We have just 
received from
RabOue * 
Son, of Bir
mingham
Bag., a

A Saving in Varnish Stains.
1,600 cane of superior 
Varnish Slain, un
equalled for satisfac
tory results on floors, 
■furniture. woodwork, 
etc. Colors are light 
and dark oajt, mahog7 
any, walnut, rosewood, 
etc. Specially priced 
for Saturday's selling. 

Two Cana for Fifteen Ceuta._____

!e
o

E large
shipment of their world-famous rules, 
We- have specially selected for Sat
urday 144 only 2-foot four-folding 
warranted boxwood rule», marked in 
8th. 16th; have solid brass mounting: 
good 25c values. Saturday the price

cess 
ladles.ïE?■

THOMAS SANDERSON,
Acting City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto. Feb. IS. 1010. Note These Three Items 
for Men

1ST—MEN'S PYJAMA SUITS. <
100 Suits in the lot, broken 

lines of Pyjamas that sold regu
larly at $2.00 and $2.50. English 
Ceylon flannels, silkettes, -Ameri
can flannels and English cashmer- 
ettes; all garments bear our label, 
a sure guarantee of A1 quality 
and perfect fit. While they lag 
Saturday, $1.49.
2ND—MEN'S WOOL UNI) 

CLOTHING.
1000 garments, a line that a lead
ing manufacturer had too much 
stock of,'. We cleared the balance 
at a substantial reduction. Satur
day you can benefit. Of medium 
weight natural wool, which sell* 
regularly at $2.00 per suit. Clear
ing at, per gagnent, Saturday, 73t. 
3RD—MEN’S SWEATER COATS. 
* 800 Coats, made of pure wool, 
in nice, even weave, and with wor
sted trimmings, grey trimmed red, 
navy, etc., also navy trimmed red. 
These coats are extra1 good value 
at, each, Saturday, $1.50.

Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Col
lars, will fit any coat. Saturday 
special, $10.00.

N.B. JUDICATURE ACT12
Is

$8500-.IN LOST MAIL BAGSeventeen Cent». and —ay TiWill Go^ Into Effect May 1—Some 
Changes involved.Cut-priced Letter Box Plates.

12 only high - 
grade Letter 
Box 
oval

Sheriff >| 
Governor Di 
lit said ilia 
mended by 

"] was si 
oï.Wthe cour! 
mob, w file 11 
glye up Pra 
seme one li 
My deputies 
à second sti 
I fired tlie 
fired a volk 
fused to ret 
fired Into i 

"My coiifl 
fair. Tlie : 
get me unli 
duty by pi 
any price."

• A dozen 1 
courthouse 
were " fired 
moli.

Went Astray as Result of Accident 
on T. & N. O. Railway.ST. JOHN, N. B.,-Feb. 17.—(Special.) 

—Premier Hazen announces that the 
new Judicature Act will go into effect 
May 1. . :

Cut Priced to Clear.
4 only Paperhângers’ Patent Paste 
Buckets, heavy galvanized bottom, 
complete with strainer and fold
ing stand: regular $2.o0 va.ue.
6*onh’^l-^a"i*" cans Patent Paint 
and Varnish Remover; reguiar 
$3.00 value. Saturday *1.39.
36 onlv Rubbing Bricks, regular 
25c, for 10*.
72 only cans 
Compound : regular 10c per can. 
Saturday 3c.
20 only 6 lb. can» 98 par cent, p 
Caustic Soda; regular 40c. Sat- 
day 26e.15 onlv 10-lb. cans Caustic Soda: 
regular 70c. Saturday 58c.

Plate», 
shape. 

»olld bronze 
i bright 
t ihl copper 

finishes, reg. 
gi value. Cul-priced to clear at

Slxly-nlne Cent». ______ ____ _

NORTH BAY. . Feb. 17—(Special.)— 
-Not a little excitement has been oc-

It will bring about a completel ffi^pti^wofCa>r^t^d

! method of procedure and practice ift, ugg$B§e containing $8500, sent by mail 
the courts of the province. It will also’ --Die‘Cochrane Jjranch of the Bank 

. , , ... bf Ottawa, to the Toronto office. As
create changes In connection wi -h ne(ther mail bag nor money turned up 
the supreme court bench, making it at j^e destination, the eusplclon of 
so that a judge will not sit in appeal r0Hhery deepened and an investigation 
on a case that he has tried, as at haa Heen in progress. Peter T. Col- 
present. Four judges will handle the ]lcan, p0stofflce inspector of Ottawa, 
law side, of tlie court and two the has been working on the case and has 
equity side. located the missing bag with the

The act at present in force, which is moneJ. intact, 
down as common law procedure, lias n seems that the bag went astray
been on the statute books for about- un Feb. 9, when the T. and N. O. ex
half a century, but lias been somewhat press left the rails north of Englehart, 
modified in that time. Tlie rules of delaying traffic and making It neces-
procedure under the new act are made 8ary to transfer the mall, express and
to conform with the English Judica- baggage around the wreck. As there is 
ture Act rules as. much as possible. no maj] car or clerks between Engle- 

-K, _ hart and Cochrane, ma'l matter Is car-
GUESSING ON COMETS TALE. , ried in baggage cars. T. & N. O. Rail

way employes have for some time ex
pressed dissatisfaction at the responsi
bility involved in handling mail bags, 
and it 7ls understood that a mail car 
will soon be'placed on the run between 
Englehart and Cochrane.

a n d

.1 li

A Saving in Night Latches.
.16 only Night 
Latch 
flat st 
a safe,
and dependable 
lock: good 50c 
value. Sneclal- 
ly priced for 
Saturday sefl- 
ing at

Thirly-Uiree Cents.

ER. |UNIONVILLE.

Notes of All Kinds From the 
Hub of the Township.

have 2 
keys: 

secure
Beatlne Cleaning Newsy

A
: ure

ur-
»

UNIONVILLE. Feb. 17.—(Special.)— 
The annual anniversary services of the 
Unionville Methodist Church will take 

... Sunday, Feb. 20, when Rev. 
Bevnon of Searboro will preach at 

Special music

On Many Occasions
You’14 find 
the advan- 
tage of hav- 

5 ing a. pair of 
? tinner’s 

snips as Il
lustrated.

We place on «ale. 72 pairs on-ly, 
which we price for Saturday's sell
ing at

IXZ Q=™
place on 
Mr.
10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
will be provided by the choir of the 
church and altogether an enjoyable day 
is assured. „ ,

On Sunday, March 6, in Unionville 
Presbyterian Church, morning and ev
ening, Rev. Prof. Ballantyne of Knox 
College will preach. The services will 
be held at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., and to 
these all are cordially Invited. Music 
will be furnished by the choir of the 
church. ,.

Mrs. Abner Summerfelt; who was on 
Wednesday removed to the General 
Hospital

Most Floor Paints Wear OffSettlers and Prospectors- quickly. Rnaalll'a Finer
Enamel is the nicest, 

■ hardest and most dur
able floor finish obtain
able. dries over night 
with a hard flint-like 
surface that will not 
check, mar, aerate 
show heel marks, 
beautiful shades, in
cluding dust color, 
green, golden brown, 

wine, pea a) grey, light yellow, deep 
yellow, slate, rich red. etc. Special.y 
priced for Saturday as follows 
Pints 25c, quarts 43c, 54 gallons 83c.

Hard
There we 

fourteen ar 
the Jail wit 
deputies iij 
guns enoug 
great dll'fiij 
:and tlie lid 
cause tlie s| 
white men 

Mayor Pa 
to remain 1 
ther disturj 

Th»kHail| 
ed an attoi 
and the ed 
day, who vj 
T. W. Hal 
neck. He l 
hquse pprei 

.Nellis woul 
move him ti 
hours iater. 
of hie refti 
man to be 

' -he obeyed < 
een to per 
building, 
llalllday li< 

Samuel X 
Infirmary w 
In the head 
«pendent, fn 
was shot 1 

’ tlie affair « 
holes In hi

( .
Twenty-five Ceuta.

.
j 36 dozen 
X only sel

ected Hick
ory Chlael 
Handle», 
good sizes, 

socket firmer pattern, usually sold 
at 5c each, on sale Saturday in lots 

Four for Ten Cent».

li or 
TenA BARGAIN IN 

CHISEL HANDLES.
for the North-west, Porcupine, etc., 
who intend buying a rifle, will find 
mnnev-saving prices here.
How's a list of leading rifles, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling.
If your favorite is not in the list, 
come in and we will fix you up at a . 
money-saving price;—
Stevens" Maynard Jr.. *3.00.
Si evens' f’raekshot. *3.43.
Stevens’ Favorite. *0.23.
We algo carry a complete• range of 
Winchester Repeating 
malle i-ifllea at particularly interest
ing prices.

i French Astronomers Differ as to Its 
Effect on the Earth-..

The opinion of the well-known 
French astronomer, Camillë Flam
marion, that there is pbesible danger 
in the approach of the Halley comet 
which may gravely affect the earth 
oi) May 18 is not shared by all as-

of-
Hospital, suffering from appendicitis, 
was to-night reporte* as resting easily.
No operation has yet been performed.

blood-poisoning. I. ,~d «(SSSg .Id

Men’s Furs Reduced — 
Great Chances of In

vestments
Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlet 

Mitts or Gloves, No. 1 skins, fur 
lined. Saturday, $15.00.

Men* Persian Lamb Fur Caps, 
wedge Shape. Regular up to 
$12.00.' Saturday, $8.75.

Men's Black Astrachan Lamb 
Fur Coats, extra choice skins and 
even, glossy curls, best linings, 12 
only. Regular $50..00. Saturday, 
$37.50. ... : '■*!

Old Country Mechanics
who are handy 
at shoe repair
ing will appreci
ate the oppor
tunity of secur
ing one of these. 
24 only. Univer
sal Foot I-asts, 
substantial make 

illustrated), 
priced 

Saturday's

, Is what 
makes our 
(gulden Light

QUALITY OF IT '/ Oil so popu
lar. It is ab
solutely free 

from smoke and odor, gives a splen
did clear bright and steady light, and 
ensures satisfaction to every pur
chaser of it. Delivered in five-gal
lon lota to all parts of city and sub
urbs. Sold obly by

The Ruaalll Hardware Ce.

Free Superfluous 
Hair Cure V

THE SUPERIOR /and Auto- .
«V

S William Lamaraux of Milllken’s Cor
ners has leased the Residence on Main- 
street owned by George Hagerman and 
will shortly remove here.

Delos Hàrrlngt# has nearly 
pleted the fine new residence on Main.- 
street and which will when finished be 
occupied by Mr. Hutchison.

Thomas Ogden Is busily engaged in 
getting ready for the erection of a 
modern bank barn near the site of the 
present structure.

After handling large quantities of 
wheat oats, barley, alsike and red clo
ver, Stiver Bros.’ elevators are running 
comparatively light. Unionville is fast 
becoming ah important grain centre, 
and with the competition which will, 
be engendered by the Monarch or some 
other railway line, no one can hazard 
a guess as to its possibilities as a busi
ness and residential district.

Shavers’ Needs, Cut-priced.
72 only im
ported high- 
grade Shav-

qf the directors of the observatory in 
P-aris, thus answers a question put 
to him on the subject: “It is possible 
that the gaseous atmosphere of the 
comet will touch us when it passes, 
but y/e shall be no more upset than 
we were in 1819 and 1861..”-

M. Baillaud, another director of 
the Paris’observatory, says : "We 
shall scarcely perceive the passage of 
the earth thru the comet’s tail. The 
gaseg that form the tail are so rari- 
ned and are spread over such great 
distances that it is possible that if 
there* be any shock between the two 
atmospheres the comet will be the 
loser.” ' ' >'

M. Deslandres of the Meudon ob
servatory cites previous experiences 
of the earth with, comets and says 
that according, to exact calculations 
the earth was touched by the tails 
of different comets in the 18th cen
tury. The chroniclers of the tira t 
note the prevalence of fear. More 
recently# says M. Deslandres, a comet 
almost touched the surface of Jupi
ter, but apparently there was no per
turbation1:
- "Probably there will lie seen a 
shower ojf shooting stars in the up
per regions of the sky," he says. "It 
seems that the tails of certain com
ets, perhaps when they are on the 
decline, break up and form meteors 
which follow their directions and 
have the same orbit as the- original 
comet.”

Onthe other hand, it is pointed 
out that the spectroscope fyas shown 
that there is a large quantity of 
cyanogen gas in the atmosphere sur
rounding Halley's comet, and some 
chemists, such as M. Dastre, say that 
being practically without odor, the 
presence of the gas would not. easily 
be perceived. A mixture of this gas 
with air would lead to certain pois
oning. M. Armand Gautier adds the 
cheerful
presence of fire or a small electric 
spark a mixture of cyanogen gas and 
air will explode.

A Positive Remedy Thai Remove» 
Any Hairy Growth and Dor*

Not Burn the Skin.

faj3o < as 
specially 
forg

especially good 2nr value, for 15c. 
.16 onlv Swing Razor Strops, speci
ally good 50<- vàlue, cut-priced for 
Saturday at 31>c.
2 4 only imported high-grade Razor 
ITonep, good 75c value, cut-priced to 
dear for 39c.

ing RrushciF, counselling at
The Wise Housekeeper

xvhq. values 
her lace cur
tains does not 

send

SENT FREE TO YOU FOR TRIAL.Forly-elsht Oats.
if

$ A Very Handy Plane.
44 only Iron 
Block Planes, 

f \ - 7 Inches long.
with good steel 
rutting Iron, l*i 

'“'Cïeffc. inches wide, a 
N.I j good tool for 

—^ the mechanic or 
householder: regular 60c value. Spe
cial for Saturday at

Thirty-Bine Cent».

\
ca.re to 
them to 
outside 
dry. 
rightly 

•fers to
Uxem washed and dried under her 

,own supervision. A curtain stretch
er Is a necessity in this case. Get 
one of these: 36 only Folding Cur
tain Stretchers, size 
12 feet long, folds 
when

an
laun-

She m The New Derby Hal»
New shapes in Men’s Derby 

Hats, from the leading English 
makers, specially, good quality fur 
felt., and best finish. Splendid, 
rvalue. $2.00.

Other’ lines in the most up-to- 
date styles, at $1.30 and $1.00. |

In the Hardware Dept . 
To-Morrow ;

72 only, the "Griffon Awlrlte" 
Safety Razor, has six keen-edged, 
hand-honed blades, each one ready; 
for use, in separate envelopè, with 
edge carefully protected: the 
franre is made of niokelied brags, 
nicely gol up, and can be readily 
cleaned: all complete, with hook 
OF- instructions.
Saturday special. Ofk-.

Select and North Star Upright 
■ Gas Mantles. Saturday, 2 for 23c. 
-• TYiblina Inverted Gas Mantles. 
Saturday, lOc each.
TWhlte Q Globes. Saturday spe

cial. 2 for 23c.
Long Handle 

Saturday special, 19c.
Long Handle Snow or Furnac* 

Shovel, extra strong. Satur4*X 
special,25c.

D Handle Furnace Scoops. Sab 
urday special, 23c.

8 onjy Electric Hexagon KaW 
Lanterns, unique design, all brtjgh 
brass finish,/ with an assortment of 
colors to choose from. Saturday 
special, $7.89.

A Chopping Axe Chance. , ÿ Wzpre-
have144 only, full

—_________ 'yiP sized chop-
——------------- \ ping axes.

/ handled,ready
*-----for immediate

Specially priced for fast sell-

O
ahsy

4
feet wide bv 
> compactly 

it not In use. Specially priced 
for Saturday's selling at

Eighty-nine Cenla.

use.
Ing on Saturday at

l^ffly-iilue C'enla. L0NGERÜToast Four Slices at Once
and do it 
better 
than any 
other
toaster on 
the mar-, 
ket wi 11* 
Can be 
used on 
.gas. gaso
line or 
bl lie
flame oil

stove*- will toast four slices at one 
time quickly and ei enly. and keep 
your coffee, hot on the top al the 
same time; good 40c value, 
day you can buy one for 

Nineteen Oils.

A Complete Bathroom Outfit.
including 
d foot. 2 >4 
roll rim em- 

J . imel Bath, 
gyg complete wit.li 

nickel plated 
overflow and 
waste, nickel, 
plated supply 
pipe and Fi 
If:■ hath cocks. 
Lavatory, 
complete with 

nickel-plated . hasin. cocks nickel- 
piaied trap and nickel plated supply 
plrT

It Is easy now for any woman to 
have a beautiful face, handsome arm» 
and bust, free from all disfiguring 
superfluous hair. , It doesn’t .matter 
whether it's only a few hairs or a regu
lar moustache or goatee, or how light 
or heavy the grdwth Is. It can be de
stroyed In a fewz minutes with thc'mar- 
velous new remedy, Klec-tro-la.

This w.pnderful hair destroyer can be 
used on tlie face. neck. arms, bush or 
any portion of the body with perfect 
safety. It is not like other remedies. 
It positively will not Irritate, burn or 
scar the most tender skin, no matter 
how long it is left on, and it never falls 
to remove even the most obstinate 
growtli almost instantly. If you want, 
a permanent, lasting cure, not .merely 
temporary relief. Elee-tro-la is wltat 
you should use, for it goes to the hair 
roots and kills them.

We have decided to send a trial bot
tle of Elec-tro-la to any man or woman 
who writes for it, to prove that it does 
all we say. upon receipt of a two-cent 
stamp to help cover cost of mailing. 
The regular sized bottle Is $1.00, and 
your money will be refunded if Elec- 
tro-la does not do all we claim. W/ 
don't ask you to take our word tor 
what Elec-tro-la will do. Just fill-out 
trial aoupon below and mall with a 
two-cent stamp to-day.

You Can Make Considerable
Money

. in bird breed- 
|V ing. They are 
il more prnflt- 
1 able than
M| poultry. You’ll 
HI need a Breed- 
“ ing Cage It 
r you go into the 

business. We 
place on sale 36 only good sized, 
well made breeding cages, complete 
with nest end feed bottle*. Special
ly good value on Saturday at 

A Hollar Forty-eight.

Lord Kltch,a
MWEST YORK LIBERALS.

SYDNEY, 
I’.)—Lordjl 
ills high op 
<lty of Au 
longer 

«■nd more 
necessary, 
ment of a . 
Point, N.Y 
perlai offk 
Hans.

WESTON. Feb. 1 T.^dSpeCial.).—The 
annual meeting of the West York Lib
erals will be held at the Central Hotel 
this afternoon at 2.30. and to-night at 
6.30 the banquet ta«es , Place ct 
the town hall. Sam Clarke. M.L.A.. and 
J. McEwing Will bê1 tfie speakers of the 
occasion.

J*. !

atllr
H cor

V

-1
Satur- THORNHILL. Worth $2.0®

yet. low down sit y le. complete, for
i Foriy-iilne Dollar». THORNHILL. Feb. 17.—(Special.)— 

Trinity Church will be reopened with a 
service of evening prayer "and a ser
mon on
Canon Powell, rector of St. Clement's 
Church, Egltnton, The choir of the 
church will render music suitable to 
the occasion. The proceeds will be de
voted to a fund for the reseating and 
redecc rating of the church.

A r 
spec tor-gen 
inspectors , 
er approve: 

- sirfti to- ma 
ammunlcat

RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREET Thursday, Feb. 24, by Rev.
The

,Snow Shovels.

NEW SMELTING COMPANY and a resident for 60 years, is dead, as 
the result of a fall. Mrs. Anne Ward, 
wife of Capt. Thomas Merritt, is (lead, 
aged 68.

Kingston; Orlando L. cYishman, head 
of Cushman Bakeries. New York City; 
Robt. E. Cushman, Kingston; W. G.

John Seeley, New- 
New York;

Northern 
One of the

*
Deputy Ch

VICTORIA SQUARE. CWill Also Operate the Frontenac Lead 
Mine.

Craig. Kingston;
York: John C. Crapser,
David Murray, manager 
Crown Bank, treasurer, 
large stockholders is Fred L. Dewey, 
president of the Citizens’ National 
Bank In the United States. The com
pany will start operations at the lead 
mine and the erection of a general 
smelting plant as soon as the weather 
will permlj.

Relatives at Stella have been notified 
that W. P. Montray, belonging to the 
Bechuanalaqd police, was murdered 
by a native he was attempting to ar 
rest.

Mrs. Davis, widow of James Davis, ing In

VICTORIA SQUARE, Feb. 17.—The 
Victoria Square branch of the Women’s 
Institute will hold their regular Month
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. C, Read 
on Wednesday, Feb. 23. at 2 p.m. j when 
an excellent " program of vocal and in
strumental music will be given. I

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
J. Flett of Toronto, representing The 

American Federation of Labor, Is In 
Quebec, where he is organising unions 
amongst the tailors, 
blacksmiths and plumbers. He Is con
templating to organize a bartenders'

"we warn 
Canadian*! 
forming the 
ed Deputy 
terday, in*. 
Cults, jséllll 
March 15,. a 
At once. "Cl 

The men 
*Ke, physic^ 
"hie Inches 
«•ble to real

KINGSTON, Feb. 17.—(Special.)— FREE TREATMENT.
Fill in your name and address on 

dotted lines below and send it to 
Ko-Rec-TIv Co.. 5105 State St.. Chi
cago, Ill., enclosing a two-cent 
stamp to help cover mailing, and we 
will send at once a free trial bottle 
that will show you what Elec-tro-la 
will do for you. A1057.

IThe Frontenac lead mine has been con- 
veyed by the Gunn estate, Romanes 
estate and Macha/r estate to Samuel L. 
Barnhafdt. as trustee, in trust for a 

to be known as the Canadian

information that in the
Ibookbinders,

=5=
RICHMOND HILL.company

Smelting Company-, Limited, capital 
JâOO.OO't. Darn Ini rdt is tlie man who 
sold Ram hard t’»» Island for $9:10,000 to 
tlie Long Seuil Development Company. 
The directors will he Samuel L. Barn- 
hard•, capitalist; Edward J. JB. Pense,

SIMPSONT HHer Accomplishment.
Can she bake good bread ? 

■Well. T don’t know.

union also. >
George SulljVaged 34. an acrobat.

while perform-

RICHMOND HILL. Feb. 17.—(Spe
cial.) -The regular communication of 
Richmond Ladge, A. F. & A. M., will 
be held on Monday evening. R.W. Bro. make a tart reply.

►
But she canokc hi.y neck by a fall

a theatre at Newark, N.J.
i
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SPECIAL CLEARING SALE 
OF BOYS' SUITS. 

Regular $5.30, $6.00, $7.00,
$7.50 and $8.00.
Saturday morning,- 
Three-piece Suits in the new

est single and double style; 
made from fine imported ^tweeds 
ànd fancy English worsteds, in 
handsome dark grey mixed 
grounds and pin-dot effects; 
made up with strong, service
able lininfes; nicely tailored and 
finished. Sizes 27 to 33. Regu
lar $5.50 je $8.00. Saturday 
morning, $&98.

To clear 
, $3.98.

A Clearance in Coopers’ Toole.
We have an overstock In this line 
and have decided to reduce It re
gardless of cost Tools are the 
celebrated Bnrfnin make, unexccil- 
ed it: the world1— '
6 Onlv Spoke Shaves, reg. $1.60» 
for $1.19.
6 onlv Axes and Adzes, reg. $3.o0, 
for *3.48. J , ,
12 onlvr Hollowing. Backing

Shaves, reg. up to $1.75,
and

Heading
I “only" Champher Knives, assorted 

to $3.50. for *3.39.sizes, reg. up

f
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